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igar 57,100 shares, .St. Panl 2.>,300, Rock 
land 5400. N. W. 3400, Lake Shore 2600, 
ilon Pacific 22,000, M. C. 3100, Wax 8000, 
.rthern Pacific 10,300, Northern Pacific, 
ef., 24,300. Reading 1700 Mo V (BO..,

& N. 5300, O. & W. 1700. Burlington 
,800. Omaha 1300, C. & O.. 10,800, Mi 
ittnn 31.700. T. C. L 
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NO RETURN FOR HIM.
NINETEENTH YEAR

m ■ n m ». » ■ ™11

\
tNow He Is "Out" With Both Sane 

People and Lord’s Day Alliance.
Injury. The Government, Instead of back
ing down, should have manfully stuck to 
Its guns.

,nd the Formality of Prorogation Will 
Take Place on Monday.Ex-Premier Returned to the 

• Capital Last Night.
TheHaycaek Asia the Government.

Mr. Hnyccck said he united with the lead
er of the Opposition in proteatlng against 
the Government’s action. It had in good 

of petitions on 
this question of the Lord’s Day, and the 
Premier knew very well the wishes of the 
country bt fore the House met. He protest
ed against the Premier’s motion to with
draw the act from the order paper.

Mr. tranlonl’» Eden.
Mr. Crawford condemned the Premier 

along the same line. The Government 
might have amended its act and submitted 
it to the House. Mr. Hardy’s apology this 
morning was wholly Inadequate to the 
Government’s pretence at dealing with the 
question.

Mr. McKay of Oxford stood with the 
Government like a good Grit.

Ululilrr «it K lttratlon.
Hon. G. W. Ross rose to do what he 

could to shelter the Premier, himself and 
tils colleagues.
brought down a bill which they thought 

uld

f

* I.Advocates .f a Civilised Sabbath Blame 

■la far Ever I.trod.ring It, and Blac 
Lew Sabbatarian* are Mad at Mine far 

Brassing II—Great Opportunity far lbe 
Oppwltl.n to "Beast” the Government, 
and They Teak Advantage ef It.

time received thousands The Speaker Praised by All Parties -The 
Member* Sang the National Anthem. 
Threw Beadle» Around and Kicked tip 
All Sert» ef Prank» -Teront.-Searb.re 

Hallway Bill.

■feN
Sir Charte» to ef Opinion That Great Thing 

mil Happen far the BeaeSt at Canada 
If the Government Dec» It» Only and 
Shew, Goad Judgment-Mash Dlssalls- 
faction in the Wet! With the Govern

ment.

n i
\ In \m Ontario’s Legislature brought Its buetnem 

to a dose at midnight last night, and Its 
formal prorogation, will take plane In the 
Legislative Chamber at 3 o’clock on Monday 
afternoon. Before the House adjourned for 
its lust time, .Mr, Whitney tendered the 
Speaker a tribute for the manner to, wMahr 

Premier Handy

L »
v>At yesterday morning’s session of tire 

the Government withdrew Its WAYTU’S
OUT

Vulr <K- V(MWM» 
roudh-dlscuased MR to amend the Laids 
®ay Art. The Government to the first place 
lost many votes by Introducing the «ash and 
All-advised measure, end then by breaking 
down *t doubtless lost many more on the 
other side. The fact of the matter seems to 
be that the Ministry brought to the measure 

election dodge end then to the dying

Ottawa, Jnn. 14.—tSpecial.) — Sir 
diaries Tapper returned tonight from 
Winnipeg. The Conservative chieftain 
is in robust health and excellent spir.

Few men of halt his years but 
would evince some sigu of fatigue after 

meet the ease. Then a strong the active life of business and travel 
deputation. Including n number of Chris- which he has led tar the past few 
thin gentlemen, had waited ni>on the Min-
istry and presented a strong plea against the seen bv your correspondent to-night
measure, and given the Impression that the rlL. Lid ■ “My visit to the West
country was seriously alarmed over the bill, ou Vttaries «un. ,,,
And It had then been decided to withdraw has been a most mterestwg one. AU 
the bill. The low might be ambiguous— j my investigations mto the question have 
perhaps It was ambiguous—but, in view j yutistied me that it is impossible to 
of the recent representations made to the j overe3timate the great mineral wunlth 
Government, It would have been rash to British Columbia, and that, taken SSa^XTSe ehh"un,a,ordth1 ta con]unctiO!i”wSh the ntitentdm drawn 
House. He twitted Mr. Whitney with not to the Canadian Îukon, will m»A Jn 
having expressed any opinion on the Lord’s great influx of population to Canada, 
Day question. much of which will no doubt remain

Dr. Ryerson said the cry of lack of time re the country. The demand for pro- 
unfounded. duct8 of Manitoba and the Northwest 

Territories in connection with the open
ing of the Crow’s Nest Pass Koad and 
the great impetus that Wtil be given to 
mining development in British Columbia 
and the large amount of British capital 
now being attracted to Canada, must 
produce a wonderful effect otn the whole 
of the Dominion., and the western no in- 
try especially. And if,” added Sir 
Charles, “the Government discharge 
their duty in the establishment ef an 
all-Canadian route, the advantages to 
British Columbia, the Northwest Terri
tories and Manitoba, in fact to the 
whole of Canada, will in my opinion be 
very great.”

/% JÉ he had filled his office, 
and Mr. Haycock endorsed these words of 
praise. Mr. Speaker to fitting word» ex- 
prevsed his thanks for the compliment paid 

The House broke op after Joining

its. y ■himThe Government fd«
wo “iïüïi|«s an

txxin, of the sesdoa dropped it on thro ex
cuse that there was not time to deal with

evidently
courts on having caught both the Sabba
tarian and the mon-Satobatamtan vote.

Lord’s May An.
On the order for moving the House tato 

committee on the Mil, the Premier, asked
the privilège of explatotog the 
totnt’e posatioo as regarde the measure. He 
then read a printed statement, of which 
tbefoUowtng fa a condensation: The piwn- 
airy object o( the blli was to Include oar 
pOTBtions under the operation of t ue Md 
act It wus evident from the observations 
addressed to the Government by the delega
tions that veiy great misapprehension, exit
ed as to the sot-pe and purpart of the fail. 
Much was considered as new wMtit ls now 
to be found in the present UtodaJDayAct, 
sudi, for Instance, as the right of the hi- 
fvriner to one-ihfllf -the fine. ’ 
case under the existing tow. 
steamboats owned by ctsparattonis would be 
brought within the purview of the lniw by 
the prop,>8,d act. Whereas, under eatiou 
seven, which is applicable to Steamhwti 
plying for hire, sab-section five expressly 
provides that the word “owner” shall in
clude a corporation. The theory, too, that 
tii.. employes or servants of corporations 
could be fined under the new act end not 
under the chi fa a mfcfakeo cue. As I nn- 
detstond It the tow at present Is, that while 
a corporation may not be included within 
the Load’s Dny Act, every officer or em
ploye of the corporation is within Its pro- 
vltitns. The d.rec-t object of section two 
of the proposed Mil is to put ail coitoMU- 
thxns on the same footing e nd to bneg them 
ell within-the meaning of -the act os It was 
gweraHy understood they weP2 beroffe the 
dt<*!4on of the Ourt of Appeal In the Ham
ilton Street Railway case. Maiwe one of 
the bill, it is apprehended, extends the la/w 
but very little.

Ir him.
vociferously In the Nûtâouûi Anthem and 
cheeiB for the Queen, ithe Lieu*.-Governor, 
the Speaker and Mr». Speaker. Then the 
numbers, oid and young, Jtlke boys glkd to 
get out of echoa’, threw bundles of order 
papers at each other and kicked up aid aotrea 
of pranks and an tics.

Toroule-ticurboro Ballway#
When the Leg! d future went into ccmmutt- 

tee to consider Air. German's bl'll regaatitog 
the Toronto and Scarboa» EXbeotrk*. Railway, 
Light and Power Company, Mr. lOcbardsoak 
moved that the bill he amended as to the 
fares to be cnarged by the oempany. It 
was. to die effect that East Toronto people 
may, between the houivt of 5 and 8 la the 
morning and fiom. 5 to 7 lu the evening, 
purchase r^Mtura (tickets for ten cents to 
any part of the city ; tiuut the saune fare 
shal'i be good for oil day on Saturday and 
cJvjjc holidays In E^ast Torointo, and on Sait- 
urday afternoons ; and that -the Hast car fo© 
Sea*boro shall leave Toiwuto Junction at 
11.80 p.m. euicb day.

The amendment was adopted, and the Wu 
waa reported and read a third time as 
amended.

M»vIt A Ohio.... 
v State Gas.. 
ooklyn R T... 
te A Ohio,... 
ieago G W... . 
ilcago, B & Q. 
ieago Gas ... 
aiia Southern .. 54
O <’ A 1................. 34

•L Lac A W..........152

8% %it The Govcimnemt though

I hr101

Kêm |J133
f.1514 '/>Govern-e

K

fit
êfrom -the Government was 

tVby was tile session made so short? The 
Government was afraid to touch the ques
tion. „

Mr. Matter asserted that the Government 
hnd evinced great weakness. It had yield
ed to one class of the community, brought 
In a bill, and then, when another showed its 
strength, had withdrawn It. The Govern
ment had treated the whole matter lightly. 
Aa for the views of the leader of the Oppo
sition, he’knew he would have enough 
strength of character to say “Yes or 
“No," and stand by It.

The Bill Withdrawn.

■f

138133
34% 34% 

110% 113%

um
Mm

V/,35%
24

K& m MThat is the 
Al, o, thait z. 77‘% t //

177T!Q 75... 76
31 3131 31

After Mr. Bess.
Hon. Mr. Davis, who represents the 

Methodists In the Cabinet, then rose to say 
bis say. He said It was his great desire to 
see a peaerful Sabbath day maintained 
thronghout the country. The Government 
had yielded to nothing but principle.

Col. Kerns said that the Government 
had not met the desires of either of two 
strong sections of the people, the temper- 
a nee people and the Lord’s Day Alliance 
people. In one case they had introduced a 
bill and withdrawn It. and In the other 
they had taken no notice whatever of the 
requests made of them.

The bill was then withdrawn at the Gov
ernments instance. , ,

When Hon. Mr. Harcourt moved tihe 
House Imto Conwnmtte*? of tiupiply, Mr. WMt- 
ney moved the following amciKirmnnt :

That this House observes with anxiety 
the evidences of dissatisfaction in the pub
lic mihd with the working au<h result» of 
the educational system of the province, 
is of the opinion that a scheme shoul 
devised by which the sphere of the Pub
lic schools may be remodelled and, where 
necessary, widened and enlarged with n 
view of affording to those people whose 
education begins and ends in such schools 
such further and increased educational ad
vantages ns are practicable; this House ia 
also of opinion that, among other desirable 
changes, tuerc should be created a consul
tative or advisory coupeII for Jtbe assistance' 
of the Minister of Education, upon which 
council should be represented all the teach
ing bodies In the province; and this House 
Is also of opinion- that steps should be takeu 
to reduce the price, of school books and 
thus lessen materially the burden now 
imposed upon and borne by the people of 
the province by reason of the large sums 
they have to pay for-such books.

Messrs. Hardy and Haycock spoke on the 
amendment, which was lost on division.

Third Ee idings. *
bills were read a third

the waterworks of the city

\■III IlUiU:*i |Hi<>.. 96% 96%
.. 27. 27 i

\ /3T/TN

The Pelllleal Oallosk.
Asked as to the political outlook in 

the West, Sir Charles, said; “The dis
satisfaction that is found existing in 
every section of the western country 
in regard to all the pledges given by 
the Liberal party before they obtainM 
power, end their failure to redeem any 
of them since, has produced a wide
spread feeling of revulsion against the 
Government which will make itself 
manifest at no distant day. Indeed, 
there is every reason, to believe that 
the country west of Ontario will at the 
next general election stand as solidly 
Conservative as it has ever done here
tofore. TTie good crops,”’ he went on, 
“and the receipt of double the prices 
obtained for many years pest, 
rendered the agricultural class quite 
prosperous and independent, and I have 
ao doubt that population and capital 
will steadily pour into the country with 
greater rapidity than in the pqsL”

mU% 11% u::: E 31 and 
d ho

sot30 5»^

»g Ç-Ve]-- xo

-4 vJ>vV^aS>x C^^

02% 01% 91%
19% 19% 19%
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5000, Tobacco 4000, !kiA» to Indlvllisais.
The classes of persons now rtibject to the 

Lord's Day Act ure roerchunts, rrade-mtm, 
faimers, artificers, méchantes, workmen, la
borers or other persons whatsoever. It » 
obvious, therefore, tout there are very few 
remaining outside, and ttte Lord a Day AJ- Uance wls of op'n ion that what. appUed 
to one class of peraoos townld fipply Jte a!* 
rtrases, and there la really very «tie to 
be said cgaln-.t -this.

When the original act was framed, cor- 
|K>rait-iona took but an 'JiconeMttraJhlc part 
in Yhe conduct ôf the would’» buslni^i. Now. 
however, most of the would’» bualnt>i% is 
conducted by corponiftion» and It was not 
tibcught that a change üi the act to include 
coProraitlons would give rise to much dif
ficulty. The GoverirmeiKt has learned alJice, 

. however, that the bWl would, if pa»» -d, pre
vent many businesses from being curried 
on and that uoless ithey were allowed to 
cany on sonie work ou the Lord’s Day they 
wf.iukl have to #*ut down on Monday, or 
stop work altogether.

Jan. 12. Jan. 13.
Close. Close.

. .112 11-16 112 11-16 a
. .112 1316 112 13 )6 
.. 00

i 14
Gentleman With “ Excess Baggage ” : To Country and return, please. 
1’ici.ET-AOEHT EL£cioa-r-'*f«iid I can’t issue ycu-a return-ticket-this-time, sir.

ntisols, money ..
>nsolR, account,. 
unadlan Pacific . 
pw York Central 
linols Central .
t Paul ................................ «“'74
oulBvllle & Nashville.. 50% 
or them Pacific, pref.. 66%

h^ania Central ... 60

,■80 Under the Influence of the Mounted 
Police It Was Hauleï Down,

have114114
110110% 00% * RUBÜIXQ TO DESTRUCTION.

\ 611 INI The following 
and last time- 

Rcspoetlng 
of Windsor.

To confirm a bylaw of the corporation 
Colllngwood.

Respecting the town of Toronto Junction. 
To amend the Municipal Waterworks Act. 
To amend the Timber SUdee Companies

Our friends up In the Firk are In a 
great hurry. Why?

They are bringing otif one-chamber ays- 
disrepute by their baste to pass 

enable legislation. .
Why this haste every third or fourth 

year to “get to the country”? What’s the 
sadden emergency?

The tricksters, the schemers, the mon
opoly lawyers have all got on to this state 
of affa'rs. and now that a hasty aud rush
ing session Is on, they are all seeking to 
aneak their projects through the House. 
They want Sir Oliver’s sign manual to le
galize their grabbings and their restric
tions on others.
: All of these questionable bills are either 
an attack on civil rights or on munlc;pal 
rights or on public rights'for the benefit 
of Individuals or corporations. Their pro
moters ’swarm through the • lobbies and 
seem to own the committees. Ard "they’ve 
all retainers and spokesmen among the 
members.
briefs like lawyers. Cranks are besieging 
the Ministers. The mill Is running night 
and day. Sir Oliver fa sitting up at nights 
Signing bills. The «-lank “f the sword of 
the" booted Body-Guard irah he heard rumb
ling into to-day from the hollow recesses 
of next week.

Put on the brakes, gentlemen. Take 
time, throw the raiders out, lawyers, par
sons and all, and deliberate. And don't 
be the tool of any of these on the floor of 
the House. Why should you all be In 
such a hurry to go to the country? When 
you go there you may get it where the 
chucken got-the ax,' Why jump over an 
abyss until you have to?

1
illrad In 

nnsy
The Token Regulation».

“What is the impression in ' the West, 
Sir Charles, of the Yukon mining reg
ulations now In force?"

"As I said before, under prbper reg
ulations there is no reason to doubt 
that the great Canadian jTukon gold 
fields may be made for many years to 
come the means of creating a great 
demand for the products of Manitoba 
and the Northwest, as well as the agri
cultural portions of British Coluinina. 
Now, I am glad to see that the Gov
ernment are going ahead in revising the 
mraing regulations applicable to the 
Yukon, and believe the world would 
be searched in vain for any proposals 
so monstrous as those which they pre
viously promulgated, n,nd no greater in
jury could "be indicted on the country 
than an attempt to carry them out."

The Manitoba Campaign.
Sir ..Charles takes a hopeful view of 

the outcome of the campaign for good 
provincial government, which is being 
waged in Manitoba. “I have no doubt 
whatever,” he said, “that the fiext gen
eral election will result in Hon. Hugh 
John Macdonald obtaining a good work
ing majority -to carry on tile govern
ment in the Province of Manitoba.”

Mnch Ill-Feeling Engendered by the In
cident, Which Took Place In the Tnh- 
en District-field Bnvnlty 4# Be Matn- 
tnlned—Canadian Steamer Dnanbe In 
Tran Me With the V. S. Cnrt»m«-Ot. 

town News.

<w

tei That’s What Aid. Dpn Will Try to 
Do, as He Promised Electors.

of the town ofHeart ton In leaden.
New York, Jan. 13.--The Evening Post ! 
lanclal cable from London says; Profit- 
king caused « general reaction In the 
ock markets here to-day, notably in. . 
ocka which have recently risen sharply- 
merlcans, after a reaction, closed strong 
id the general outlook continued favor-

Demand for 48 Hours Labor Per 
Week Withdrawn! Act.

To amend the Act respecting voters' liste. 
To amend the Woodman's Lien for Wages 

Act.
TcTamemf th™Agrlculture and Arts Act. 

Respecting roads In unincorporated town-

Thcrc Is Every Prospect of Another Hot 
Fight oa •-Th!» Interesting Subject- 
Aid. tinbbard Thinks That Fleming 
Has Already Justified the Connell's 

Action.
There Is every promise of the revival of 

opposition In Council to the big salary 
given" to Assessment Commissioner Flem
ing. In accordance with ilia promise to 
the people In Ward 5 upon the night of his 
election, Aid. Dunn intends to move, when 
the salary bylaw cornea up, in the direction 
of having Mr. Fleming's salary reduced. 
He has not yet decided what toe thinks the 
Commissioner's services aue worth, but 
believes the salary is out of proportion to 
the amount of work to be done. The effort 
of courte would provoke opposition, and the 
merits of the agreement, as viewed with 
true slde-Hght thrown on It by the verdict 
of the peuple, would again, be discussed. 
Controller Hubbard will be among those 
who will defend the late Council’® oouw.
’ “I believe the salary is none too Large, 
considering the additional reilHMislbill'tiea, 
»’ild he. “Although, of course, we all lost 
votes by It, yet 1 think the money he has 
■saved the city' in arbitiu'tilons and In other 
way® amply justifies 4he Oxincil's action.”

MnndreH. sf Prêtent», Ottawa, Jan. 14.—(Sperfal.)—The im-
Representatlons have been made to the portance of prompt measures being tnk- 

So™ich *rryetorou0Jhtfh,ee.Srtwhra0fc en to secure the speedy settlement of 
trains nm upon Sunday, and It fa alleged ,j,e Oaiiadinn-Alaskan bouhdary dispute 

^oeuMaha^Theene^dof rfpfafy is emphasized by an incident reported 
diverting the great bulk of the freight to the Government to-day by Collector
now cai-rrled by them to the United States .... viMnrtu This officer one oflines; and that this applies with special Milne bf Metoria. ims ometr, one ui
forte to live stock—horses, cattle, pigs, the most capable men in the customs 
pridScte* 10 dalt7 and °ther pcrlshaüle service, wires that he has just received 
v H( presentations have been made on be- „ |etter from Skaguay stating that the 
half of blast furnaces, maltsters brewers, waE hoisted bv a
bakers, certain lumber Industries, the United otn tes nag was .
Grand Trunk, Canadian Pacific, Canada number of Americans, but the Mounted 
Southern Railways, steamboat owners, p0Hce stationed at tliat JMiillt protested
foundries and other -Iron works, gas com- , wag hauled down. The
punies, coal companies, manufacturers of ?ou * -ise to much lll-
ralcinm carbonlde and acetylene, and by en- toe dent has given rise to mutu 
ginei-rs, conduetors aud firemen of some feelaig. 
of the railways, and by a large number Inspector Strickland, who has just 
generally Interested In the question. In reached Victoria, says the Mounted 1<> 
preparing the bill, I am free to ncknow- ! ytv force will be immediately increiaseil. 
ledge that It was uot foreseen that these ,, wi™ t[ie Department of Mounted 
varied Institutions, Industries and callings , V? ? , j - starvation at
would be seriously affected by tee men- Police that there is no starvation at
sure and, us the time has been short since Dawson, although when spring coin
the bill was distributed in the, country and there will be a shortage of food, la
in which representations could be made specter Strickland is going to I’rtnce 
to the Government, It to alleged that there Libert to bring Mrs. Strickland along 
are many other callings which would be ifl , j t Olagish, where he is to be 
quite as seriously affected. . .. ”, ° ’select Cemnalf.ee Snggexcd. stationed.

The Government have arrived at tlie 
cci-elusion tl>at the whole question may 
be better treated through the medium of a 
select committee, to be appointed by the 
Legislative Assembly early next session, 
when all parties may be heard and their 
representations fairly considered, and after 
whose report, a bill may be framed which 
will meet the circumstances of the situ
ation.

The question of the authority of the 
Provincial Legislature to control the traffic
arrangement® of those lines of «railway un- HHH
der tne immediate jurisdiction of the Do- steamer Danube of the Canadian
minion Legislature and Government has p m .Navigation Company, which pl'es 
also been raised, and the question Is one -, Htl. ' _ j Dreaof cousidemhie magnitude. The same r.*- from Victona to Ska^vwvy J »
marks apply to the power» of the Local has got mto trouble with the Amer ci* 
Legislature to prescribe* days for labor i customs authorities and has been seized 
upon the canals and other Dominion pub- on a charge of having violated the 
lie work®, and this doubt also may apply coasting laws bv trading to Juneau 
to such works affecting so much of navi- h " route ‘to Skaguay. Hon. U.

oas.-msas*” ““ -
.. .. ...... 8

The present hill was not Intended to 
apply to the operations of street ears or 
electric railways. The act passed last ses
sion in that respect has been Incorporated 
with the Lord’s Day Act, and retrains 
part thereof.

Mr. Hardy wound up with a protestation 
of the Government’s earnest desire to pre
serve the sanctity of the Sabbath.

The firent end Disastrous 81 niggle which 
Has Caused the less of So Mach Money 
to Both Capital and Labor In firent 

Britain It Believed to be Over—Sews 
bv Cable.

London, Jan. 14—The committee of 
the Allied Trades Unions on the initia
tive «f the Amalgamated Engineers has 
decided to withdraw the demand for 48 
hours of labor per week, and the work
men's officials hope the employers will 
follow suit, withdraw the lock-out no
tices, ami thus end the great labor dis-
* The decision of the committee of the 
allied ' unions means the withdrawal: of 
the strikers' principal demand aud the 
Immediate or early end of the strug
gle. The statements of the strikers’ re
presentatives, liowever, are conflicting, 
as, while the decision mentioned above 
was announced emphatica'ly at Glas
gow and in Manchester, where the em
ployers were advised to that effect,Sec
retary Barnes of the I-ondon Branch of 
the Amalgamated Society of Engineers 
declares the announcement is untrue.

The Amalgamated Society of Engineers 
issued a manifesto to-night which ig
nores yesterday's reports. It merely 
cites the engineers’ contentions and says 
they are willing to arbitrate the ques
tion of hours of work.

to.

**The House In committee amended the 
Act to amend the County Crown Attorneys 
Act so as to make tjte fee^nyable tea

PRODUCE DEALERS.

Fresh Meats,
Prime Meats, 
our specialty.
By the Quarters 
or large quantities.

SPECIAL TERMS.
ENRY WICKSON,

Crown attorney .... 
proceedings $1 Instead of uuc.

All titsil S*»** Tree».
In committee of the House there was $
g:;,1 w1!rr—îl funioWt:

down trees before private property without 
giving notice to the owners thereof In case 
the enlil trees were diseased, or too -close 
together. The bill Is Intended to partlcu- 
larlv refer to Toronto.

Mr. Fattullo moved that the clause be

CMtlssci mu rase t.

Tel. 29G7.
St. Lawrence 

Market.
Members have taken to taking

3\aOULTRY WANTED.
Geese. 6c toturkeys, 9c to 9%c. 

tokens, 35c to 45o. Ducks. 50c to 
nslgnmeats solicited.
XNCE & CO., Commission Merchants, 23 
Church-street. Toronto. Tel. 2276.

GRAHAM HOLDS HIS SEAT.
Pember's Vnp.r, Itnsslnn and Turkish 

Bslhs. 127 ami 123 longe.
f,

■a the BeeouBt Peer Isle* Were Allowed 
and Four Rejected for Each 

Ciadldate.

At 10 o'clock taet night Judge Mc
Dougall completed the recount of the 

for J. J. Graham and Har
vey Hall in AVard Six hr the recent 
aldermomic cofatest. The official returns 
showed that each had polled ,729 voles, 
omj City Clerk Blevins voted for Gra
ham, the sitting member. In the re
count yesterday His Honor allowed four 
votes for each candidate and re j acted 
four for each. Aid. Graham thus re
tains his seat.

f.nkevlrw Hotel.
Parties looking for winter accommodé- 

flou should uot overlook the J-nReview, 
corner Winchester and 1'nrllument-s; reels. 
Special terms to weekly boarders, ^.nne.- 
6 to 8 p.m.

R. R. HOLT,
LBAIN AXD COnMIftSION MRUfflAJlT,
com 2, Bank of Hamilton Chambers, 84 j 
mige-Street. opp. Board of Trade Building, 
iron to. Telephone 2829.

4.0UI ReyitTly W»ll be Brlalnrd.
The mining regulations for the Yukon 

which are now beijig framed by the 
Government will retain the gold royalty 
as one of its features. The royalty will 
l>e reduced to a uniform basis, slightly 
below that of la«t year. This conclu
sion has been reached as the result of 
the closest fttudy and advice of Gov
ernment officers.

246 . votes castEdward* «t Marl-Smith, Chartered Ac 
rouillant», Bank of Commerce Building. 
Geo. Edwards, F.t'.A. A. Marl-Smllh, C.A

re-Cook’* Turkish Baths 204 King W 
Open all night. Bath find bed $1.agents wanted

town and village in Canada to *ell —
13j

The Smoke Ton Like.
sweet, fragrant smoking tobacco 

Js tli»- VVostmki«t«ir Mixture. It wiill Tn-lp 
you to sweet content of an evening. Get 
your p ipe and have a try. You can get the 
Wotmlndtrr Mixture at Mullen's, 
is to be hoped that you will offer your 
filcind a pipeful, and he, too, w.’;ll become 
an ardent admirer of the Westminster Mix
ture.

‘ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.” The Hal Difference at Dlnecm'.“ deposits deceived and trusts
ACCEPTED.'’

A cool. A Lillie Premature.
London, Jan. 15.—It is admitted on 

good authority that the end of the eng
ineers strike is not distant, though yes
terday's rumors, which caused a rise in 
Scotch railway securities, were prému
nît'appears that the London engineers 
have consented to abandon the 48 hours 
demand, but so far the north of Eng
land engineers have not consented,wh:cu 
justified Mr. Barnes (secretary of the 
Amalgamated Society of Engineers) m 
refusing to join the committees that
hapBris.lejan.' 15.—The Cabinet to-day 
will nominate General dament to suc
ceed Geueral Sa ussier as Comma ndcr- 
iu-Chiet of the French Army.

It's the ease with which a man Is able to 
select a perfect-fitting and perfectly be
coming hat which, once- experienced, al
ways after attracts him to Dlncens, To
ronto's best hatters, 140 Tonge-atreet, 
ner Temperance. Every new style., of 
Derby, silk or soft hat fa shown in the 
different shapes to suit the varied expres
sions of heads and faces at Dlneens'., The 
trashy products of hat foundries offered in 
many stores are not designed with this 
nice distinction, and that fa why Dlneens' 
hats at *2, $2.50 and $3 fit, look and wear 
better than hats offered at the same prices 
elsewhere. To-night the store remwis open 
until 10 o'clock.

Put up in nnr-pound lead packages.
H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agent»

57 Front St. East Toronto. And it The public must be put down as fool in
All oneC. p. S Simmer Seised. cor-

deallng with Its spare money, 
has to do Is to paste up on his window 
“Deposits Received." and for a man. often 
a lawyer, to get a reputation for handling 
or “letting out” money, and It comes pour
ing In. Then a day comes, and the deposi
tor cannot: get 'his money and the client 
back his “trust”

And all this happens In spite of the 
presence of Incorporated banks and trust 
companies, and a national postal- banking 
arrangement, In either of which the de
positor to secured.

A million dollars has been lost In private 
banks within the past two years. To find 
out the cause of this state of things The 
World Invites Its readers to throw any 
Light they ran on the matter by writing a 
short letter for our columns.

We are told that one reason Is the over- 
conservative policy of the Incorporated 
banks in not opening up In small places. 
The people wish to borrow and they wish 
to deposit, and It they cannot do either 
at a bank they go to a private Individual.

No trust fund should be placed In the 
hands of at single man, be he lawyer or 
layman. Put It in tlie bank as a trust 
and let every chèque be signed by at least 

person other than the trustee.

A Record of Dream».
The Toronto Sunday World has started a 

dream column, and will be pleased to hear 
from everybody who has ever -had a strange 

Use a pen-' name and ad-
If 900 People Homelhlnr new—Lurky Strike Chewing 

Tobacco. High grade, popular price. 
Try it. dream or vision, 

drees Dream Editor, World Office, 83 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

out of iooo said a thing was 
best, you’d believe it? Of 
course you would !

Well, Cottam’s Seed occu
pies just that unique position^ 
among bird keepers. So, seèL 
that you get it, and

C0TTAM & CO.
Contents, manufSIR!) BRKAD.WiV.i COTTA*

Tisdale's Tarant. Iran Stable Fittings.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company,. Limited, (i Adelaide- 
Btrcet east. Toronto.

A Variety ef Weather.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Esquimau, 40—48: Kamloops, 16—30; Col- 
zero—34; Edmonton, 8 below—20; 

Qn’Appelle, 2—10; Winnipeg, 14 below—2; 
Port Arthur, 4—14; Parry Hound, 8—32; 
Toronto, 24—30; Ottawa, 4 below—20; Mont
real, 6—22; Quebec, 4 below—10; Cbatbam, 
16 below—14; Halifax, 12—24.

PROBS: Strong easterly winds; unset
tled and mild, with rain or sleet, turning a 
little colder tonight._____________

Bee Oak Hall’s Kkmdyke window a4 
115 King-street east, Toronto.

Ask for the Bassin Collar. All heights In 
slock at Varroe's, 131 King west. Ite131 jfi>t III» Howard.

Another good man has got his reward, 
His Excellency having aiiproved of au 
Order-m-Goimcil appointing Hou. Fran
cois Langelier, M.I\, a Judge of the 
Superior Court in Quebec, in the place 
of Justice Jette, who goes to Speiicer- 
wood as Lieutenant-Governor of the 
province in succession to Sir Adolphe 
Chapktiu.

gary,Gold Brick, from Saw Bill.
Port Arthur, Jan. 14.—Two gold bricks 

from the Saw Bill mine have been on exhi
bition here. Their combined weight Is 13% 
pounds, and they are the result of 20 days 
running of the mill, crushing an average 
of 20 tons per day. Manager Wiley says 
that putting In a 20-stamp mill will be dis
cussed at a meeting of the shureholdera 
CO the 18th, and will likely be put hi, as it 
would double the output of the mine, aud 
only requires the services of half a dozen 
more men.

One Million Envelope*.
They are more than we care to keep in 

stodk, and In order that we may get rid 
of them we have reduced the price to fifty 
cent* per thousand. Note the new address. 
Blight Bros.. 81 Yonge-street, next door to 
The World office. 240

and Beni. Popular prices. *4<S|AI.OXDON, *n 
faetu-ed under

6 patente, well separately—BIRD BRKAD. I tic. : PERfd 
HOLDER. ; SEED. Hie. With COTTAMS SEKD you 
pet this V5c. worth for 10c. Three tim<?* tlie vaine of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, % paces—post free 25c.

NOTICE
Steady field Weather.

For the next few days we may ex
pect good winter wentthtr. This will 
5ive u* an opportunity to reduce our 
glove stock- To-day our prices are 
down to the lowest notch—everything 
in winter goods at actual cost. Here s 
a snap—20 only dressing jackets and 0 
only gowns, usually sold at $5 and ?u 
for jackets and $8 and $10 for gowns, 
to-dav choice of jackets $2.50, choice 
of gowns $3.50. at King-street store 
only. Sword, 55 King-street east and 
472 Spadiua-avenue.

Mr. Whllnei Score* Hnrilf. .
Mr. Whitney agreed with the Premier 

that these dying hours of a dying Pari hi- j 
ment should not be chosen to deal with ! 
such a measure. But he (the Prvni er) could j
rb^^bWng^SArSSS « tee The imperia. I> A—ct Company of 
end of the session. It was not through In- Canada has entered Into a contract t Oh 
advertence that this measure had been ‘ lts cl,y agent. Doctor Lon rey, -
brought down at the end of the session, million dollars of ,ic’w basluess for the enr- 
when It could not be dealt with. The Got - rent year. Those who know the contract 
eminent was expected to In good time pre- Ing parties, company ,.|irv . '
pare measure* to meet the needs uf the couu- fien that the contract, though a v rj. I o- 
■try, so that the Legislature might have ne- one, will fat carried out to the letter, 
caslon to discuss them. The fact was that 
the Premier, that the Government tiiad 
made a dumb show before the country, and 
it would get its reward.

(•ovminirnt Slipperier Desert*.
Thereupon occurred quite a dramatic In

cident. Mr. Gibson of Huron, the oldest 
member of the House, who has sat on the 
Government benches for 27 years, rose In 
his place aud condemned the Government’* 
action, and that on the last day he will 
appear in the Legislature, for, owing to 
age. he will net com-e back with the new 
Parliament lie was afraid, he mid, that 
the manner iQ which the Government hnd 
treated this measure vould do a lot of

•'Salad»'* Ceylon Tea 1* pure.

Important to Bnllders.
A number of choice building lots in the 

best residential sections of the city for 
sale at low prices and on easy terms. 
J. L. Troy, 50 Adelaide-street east.

.4 Million DotInr In»nrnnc* Contract

PPS’S COCOA Keep a Vial ei Gibbons' Toothache «un 
In the llense—14 will save suffering. 
Urugglsls sell II.ENGLISH

REAKFAT COCOA
They Mill Canned A* Usual.

The statement that tbe Michigan Central 
had discontinued connections between fit. 
Ihomas and aWterford with the T„ H. & 
B. trains was Incorrect. No such action 
has been taken.

ÏÜ dozen cambric. Zephyr and Madrnr 
Shirts just received at Vareae's, Ko»«In 
Block. 136 Steamship Movements.

Jan. 14. . At. ~ From
Mongolian........... Liverpool..................... Portland
eutsehland...........New York ............. Rotterdam
Werkendam....... New York ............Amsterdam
Siberian................Glasgow ........... Philadelphia
Anchor!*.............. Movllle ............ ....New York
Dumaru................ London .......... fit. John, N.B.
Lake Wlnnlpeg.llallfux..................... Liverpool
Gera....................... New Y'ovk ..................... Bremen
Britannic............ .New York................Liverpool
Pennsylvania. ...New York.................Hamburg
Mississippi......... London......................New York
Mongolian........... I-Ivvrpcol......................Portland
Peunland............. Liverpool ...........Philadelphia

Suitable Picture Framing,
One of the choicest and newest lines of 

picture framing In the city can be found 
at A. H. Young’s. 408 Yonge-street. Prices 
low for the quality of the goods. -46

Possesses the following Distinctive 
Merit* :

some
A hole in the ground Is sometimes safer 

than a private bonk or a lawyer.
But In the meantime, write ns what 

you've got to say on this important ques
tion.

Will They Keep It •
A resolution was strongly agreed upon by 

thousands of our citizens that they would 
from the first dny of January; 1808. under 
all circumstances, control their temper and 
not allow tlieir angry passion to rise. Per 
Imps ore way to keep the resolution would 
bo In buying Kent's coal—It’s good. Bad 
coal will "make you mad. Office. 65 Yonge- 
street, below King, opposite YVebb's. 246

Smoke tbe old reliable “Tanka Mixta re,” 
cool, lasting »■<« sweet_________DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 

UPERIORITY IN QUALITY.
llennmenis.

Don’t waste money on soft stone monu
ments, which will only last a few years. 
Buy only granite. The McIntosh Gran
ite and Marble Company, Limited, office 
and showroom 524 Yonge-street.

An Unfailing Guarantee.
Dnidop’s name on a box of flowers Is 

equivalent to the sterling stamp on silver. 
Buy vour flowers at Dunlop's and you may 
always be sure of their perfect freshness.

Doctors recommend “Salads" Ceylon
Tea.

<-oek> Turkish Baths 204 Kins West. 
Ladles *5e; gents day ‘.Sr, evening 60c.Grateful and Comforting 

to the Nervous or Dyspeptic, 
utrltivo Qualities Unrivalled.

V
Grand A Toy's Snaps.

$1, $1. $1. $1, SI, «1-Letter books. If It 
fa a good thing we have it. Grand & Toy, 
Wellington and Jordan streets, Toronto.

The Hexing Tnornomeiit.
The annual boxing tournament at the T 

A (' for the Canadian championship 111 all 
classes are to be hold tills year on March 
10, 11 and 18.

li
In Quarter-Pounds Tin* only.

FeUientantoaegh A Do., patent nolleltsr»
sue expert*. bttUK commerce nuuuuitf, lvroavo.repared by JAMES EPPS & CO] 

Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists* 
London, England.

Have joa tried Her'
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news from Montreal. JHE LEGISLATURE FINISHES BUSINESS
SATURDAY MORNING2 TO KENTSaturday, January 15.

x> RICKYARD, IN TORONTO,WITH MA- 
O oil lue and all oppllnnoea. Apply xo 

Jaime# Richardson, 486 Unyttwood-areniue.EVEN the wisest BECAUSE Donald’s
Stocktaking

Mr. Sleloll» Dees Not Belle re Lady Henry 
Somerset Hat Resigned—Sketch 

el a Pleurer.

134 King
Street
Ka.t,
Opposite
the
Market.

Contlnned from page 1. CA FOR SALE.

TTOTEL — SCHOLES'—CORNER KINO 
JlI and Queen west—to lease Immediate
ly; good will, license, furniture; liquors at 
valuation. Apply Mr. John Scholes, Xonge- 
street, Toronto.___________________________
7 t 001) HOTEL BUSINESS IN OUELPII 1 
It for sale. For particulars apply Bo* 
6tS, Guelph P. O._________ ______________

Purchasers of such favorite Pianos 
as KNABE. GERHAKD HEINTZ 
MAN, KAHN, WHALEY-BOYCE, 
know they secure time-tned instru
ments of ideal merit, at such at
tractive prices that they save money 
and get the best Plano.

Our marvelous business—the growth of 
tire last seven years—is due to the pub
lic recognition of the foregoing fact. If 
you are an intending purchaser, put us 
to the test.

Are frequently In doubt 
when it comes 
to baying * Piano

struck out. but the suggestion was voted 

The" Attorney-General moved that the
ClaZ?r £fe"V°tto? igrk^mmg

ner, with the proviso that he must 
give the owners of trees notice as in tne 
past. The amendment td the clause car*

Mr. German wanted an amendment to 
enable councils of cities to pass bylaws to 
bonus rolling mills and iron works in the 
same way as they may now assist in the 

of Iron smelting works#

SaleMontreal, Jan. 14.—(Special.)—Mr. 
John Nicholls, the well-known temper
ance lecturer, cannot yet believe' that 
Lady Henry Somerset lias resigned the 
presidency of the World’s W.C.T.U., 
although the titled lady has thrown up 
the Presidency of the British Associa
tion.- Mr. Nicholls explained that he 
had just been m receipt of a letter from 
Mrs. Sanderson of UÎLnville, the trea
surer of the World’s W.C.T.U., and 
that lady also declares she cenndt be
lieve the gable to be authentic.

It is stated here in railway circles 
that the line from Pembroke running 
south to the Parry Sound road wiB be 
started at once. The Cobourg & Tweed 
line, subsidized recently by the Ontario 
Government, will also be pushed for
ward, Mr. J. D. Cameron of Quebec 
having the contract.

Mr. Pierre Blanche*, advocate, who 
died at the Hotel Dieu at Artbnhaska 
this week, was 83 years old. In 1837 
he took a stirring part in the rebellion 
and thereafter, owing to his advanced 

theft at the Police Court to-morrow. Wil- democratic ideas, was nicknamed “Le 
liam Bedell being the complainant Citoyen Blau diet,” a name which stuck

H- H“ta„We. the P°Pu{af and handsome to hhn to the Jagt. He had been, one
îcnv^irfor lLOTt”ncclcs^oâî y onHMon- 2Î the founders of L'Institut Canadien, 
lu/ Angeles, Gal., on Mon Twenty years ago he retired to St.

Dr. Shaw, who has been very 111 with Christophe, Arthabaska, where he went 
pneumonia. Is resting easier to-night mi for farming until ajbouifc two years

ago.
Mr. James Crathem has been elected 

hy acclamation President of the Mont
real Board of Trade.

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

EBUT WHY IS IT 49 bots, “ Nonpareil” Capers, 25c— 
very small, choice goods.

108 bots. “Capot” Capers, 10c—
that before buying everyone 
wants to see the Pianos at

188 YONGE STREET Î
PERSONAL.

establishment 
The amendment carried.

Hul Have Sunday Milk.
Mr. Richardson of York moved an am

endment to prevent the delivery or sale 
of milk on the Sabbath. The suggestion 
was voted down.

The bill as thus amended was given a 
second and third reading in quick succes
sion.

SiCK HEADACHE / —the regular goods sold.
29 bots! Tomato Catsup, 10c bot.

TXKTKCmVH BUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL I 
I I attention to adjusting matrimonial 

difficulties: oooeirUation free: mrtoteet erui- flileSe maintatoed. Chief office, 81 King, 
street east. jeifceeeeeeeeeeegl

Our Hockey PI
.© Gives personal attentl 

lection of all orders' t. 
In this way you recel 
the advantage of being 
lect your own goods, 
we refund your mon* 
fectly satisfied. Our 
log will tell you all all 
and the prices. Free i 
Over .300 clubs In Gatl 
the Griffiths stick. I 
and 25c.

i’he Griffiths Cycle G
- Limited

WorM’i Largest Sporting Q 
235-235X Yonge Surest,,

Positively cured by these 
Little PUls. 5 bots. Ring bots. French Vinegar,

ISC.

6 bots. Fruit Vinegar, 15c.

•V taominion secret service aMj

l) Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
Investigated, evidence collected for solldt- 

etc For over 20 years chief detective e for G. T. Railway
htl Council Building^

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
JmaU PHI.

188 YONGE STREET, 
TORONTO. Piggery 1» ihf Uouwe.

A motion to receive the report of the 
Public Accounts Committee brought Col. 
«Mütheecwi to his feet, and the piggery is
sue was threshed out in the House, lue 
member for Lapark felt that the question, 
though belittled by the Government, *ni 
volved the fate of the Ministry. He claim
ed that Inspector Noxon’s part hi the af
fair merited his dismissal. Throughout 
his remarks occasional jeers came from 
the Ministerial benches.

ors. .
and claims adjuster 
system. Office, Medi— 
1ST Bay street. Toronto,HAMILTON NEWS. 1Please Note Prices.

They Won’t Appear Again.
bicycle repairing.

TqTcYCLKS"taken'down.' BÊARÏNGi 
Jt> properly cleaned and adjusted by 
competent workmen; stored for winter; 
money advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge.

Small Dose.
Small Pjice.

DO NOT 
THINK

hr. Marier.
Checker Club Overrate*Mr. Marter followed In much the same 

strain, and Mr. Garrow, defending the 
Government, denied that either their 
nection with the sale of dead meat, or Mr 
St. John’s assertion that the piggery had 
cost $30,000 had bee nesrtabllshed. 1 
don’t even believe that the sale of diseased 
meat wa« established.” • said he. amid de» 
rJslve “Oh! Ohsl” from the Opposition.

Dr. Willoughby considered that Dr. 
Sweetapple was not a lit custodian of pub- 

health.
‘But the point Is,” pat in Mr. Garrow, 

“was he employed by this Government?
“No,” was the doctor’s retort, "but the 

Government tried to shield themselves be
hind him.”

THE VICTOR LIGHT VETERINARY. Windsor, Jan. 14.—J. M. D 
Robert McLar.chicon

flits and ^
played checkers for the eh 
Canada and a silver challenge 

under the auspices of

r\ NTAKIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
I# Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins In October.______
T7I A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- Jj . geon. 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 1 it..________

Four Hundred and Fifty Delegates to 
the Conservative Convention. THEIR THIRTIETH ANNIVERSARY. Checker Club. The match 

cd. Dykes arrived, a few i 
one of the sittings, and McL 
he had a comfortable lead, 
match and refused to-play 
of the games. D. H. Bedfor 
to be the referee, awarded 
McLaurin. Dykes made a 
was sustained at club's me 
lug. As McLaurin refuses 
malnder of the games, Dy 
the championship. A match 
be arranged between hlm ai 
Parkhill. to he played In 
lay within the next two m.

The High Court has refused an injunc
tion to restrain ue from selling the VICTOR 
LIGHT, and, until we can have the ques
tion of Infringement tried, has ordered 

should merely keep an account of

yon have seen all the Elegant 
Diamond, Ruby and Opal Rings in 
the city if you have not examin
ed the stock of—

Successful At Home of Canada Ledge No.
«9, 1-e.e.F—Night of Sociality— 

Music’s Charms.
The officers and members of Canada 

Lodge, No. 49, I.O.O.F., and their friends 
celebrated their 30th anniversary last even
ing In the Central Hall, corner of Yonge 
and College-streets, by having an “At 
Home.” The rooms were decorated very 
handsomely with ferns, palms and various 
other, kinds of flowers. In the large hall 
dancing was participated la by the young 
people to the music fit Bro. Harding's or
chestra, while In the adjoining rooms par
lor games were the order of the day.

During the time of the Intermission a 
choice program of singing, readings ana 
piano solos was rendered by several ladles 
end gentlemen. An Interistlng part or the 

ning's entertainment was the presenta
tion of a Past Grand's Jewel to Bro. W. B. 
Deck, P.D.G.M. The presentation was 
made on behalf of the lodge by Bro. J. 
Anderson, P.G., as a slight recognition of 
his many valued services to the lodge. Bro. 
Dack thanked the members In a few well- 
chosen remarks.

A Sensation at Home.
The Rome correspondent of The London 

Chronicle quates from an article in Clvltta 
Oettolica of Rome to the effect that the 
Pope favors making Italy a republic. In or
der to secure a solution of the eternal ques
tion between the Qnlrlnal and the Vatican. 
It is stated that the coexistence of the 
Vatican and the Italian monarchy Is Im
possible and that one or the other must go.

3that we 
our sales.

Purchasers from us of VICTOR MAN-
_____will, therefore, have the protection
of this order, and can rest assured that the 
Auer Company cannot proceed against 
them for alleged Infringement.

The VICTOR LIGHT Is superior In every 
way to the Auer.

■lieBayer Celquheum and T. W. Lester Meu- 
tleued as Probable Candidates far tbe 
Local Eleellen-C. H. Smith Is Gain* to 
CuHJornUt-CoUeglate Institute Lyceum 
Oflierr. Elected—General News.

Hamilton, Jan. 14,-MSpedal.)—Tbe big 
OoDservattve Convention to be held In Asso
rt» tion Hail Monday night to select provtn- 
Bfcrl atndidwtcs will be attended: by some 
460 delegates. Fifty delegates will come 
from each ward, In addition to the execu
tive.
Lester are talked of as candidates.

Settled at a Big Reduction.
Before Judge Roberfcen to-day Mrs. Har

vey of Pevensey, Ont., sued the estate cf 
the date Thomas Piper, whose housekeeper 
she was, for $748 in wages and $178 worth 
of furniture, which she states she bad In 
the Piper house. The plaintiff was repre
sented b tieoi-ge Lyncu Staunton and E. 
Lazier, and the estate by H. Oarscalleu, Q. 
O., and W. C. Widdifleld. A sort!ament was 
agreed tutu, the plaintiff getting $230 and 
ad costs.

Charley Smith Is Leaving.
C. R. Smith, secretary of the Board of 

Trade and a former chairman, of the Board 
of Education, will, it is learned, resign hy 
position at -the end of this mouth and leave 
î»r San Francisco, California.

Collegiate Lyceum wMecrs. .
The annual election of officers of the Col

legiate Institute Lyceum took ptace this 
afternoon. Tne position of president was 
keenly contested between Me- srs. H. Car
penter and Hunt, the vote eventually ptng 
97 to 89. The list is: Hoe. president, >rin- 
cU*tl ThonwxsoD ;-prèafcdeurt, H. L. OAipeiifter, 
first Tice-prtaUlent, A. Milliter ; fleqonul vice- 
president, H. T. Wallace; secretâTy, Miss 
Ogilvie; treai'JQiCer, G. W. Ballard. Executive 
Ovrnmittee: D. Axon, M. H. (iarvln, W. B. 
Cummer, H. S. Lees, Miss Briggs, Mias 
Dixon, Mias Colvin, Mi&s Bayers.

LlUrraicurh officers.
Tiie Canada Business College Literary So

ciety will be officered during by the 
following Mterai-eure: - Horn president, B. 
E. GaLugitier; president, Miss F. McClure; 
vice»resident, C. S. Stewart; secretary, W. 
L. Campbell; treasurer, Muas L. sub war tz. 
Executive Committee: Miai Brandt, Alla» 
Lindsay-, Messrs. A. Boss, Russe# and Jcmn-
^Hamiitton market gardenens, unable to in
duce the city canning factories -to give them 
more than 20 cents a ba bel for tomatoes, 
talk of going Into the 'business themselves.

Me Stirs. Nelligan and •Sell el ter of the 13th 
Band will reave for the Klondike at the end 
of February. •

James Wilson, a tough, who has be?ti beg
ging about the city and accosting little 
g-lri-s, was fined $4 torday and, having noth- 
tog to pay, went down for three weeks.

W. F. Miller, Past Chief Councilor of the 
Canadian Order of Chosen Friends, was last 
evening presented with a gold cbaiin. by the 
member) of HamBton Oonn-cil, No. 111.

The extra train service between Hamilton 
and St. Thomas on the M.C.R., will be 
taken off aifiter Sunday 

The Women’s AuxUia-
hns selected Mm. T. _ __
and Mrs. H. Feamta-n, secretary. The re
ceipts of the year were $462 and expendi- 
tuiEfl $444. ...

Jan. 24 is nomination day for a candidate 
to fill <th« vacancy cammed by the resignation 
of School Trustee R. C. Pettigrew.

Corporal John Stacey of tbe 4th Battery 
left this rooming for Kingston to take a 
three months’ course of practice.

A. O. U. W. Officer* Elected. 
Hamilton Lodge. AOUW, No 49, installed 

Officers to-night. D R Gibson, D D, offi
ciated. These so honored were: D Warren, 
PMW; E Bates. MW; W Gatenby, foreman ; 
Dr Potts, overseer; A McPherson, record
er; J Smith, financier; W McKay, receiver; 
C Mavor, guide; G Ea»ter, IW; W Duston, 
OW. A handsome marble clock was pre
sented to D Warren, the retiring master 
workman. The music was under charge 
of Prof. Johnson.

Sir* Hoodie** Claim* a Victory.
Mrs. Hpod less, the champion of domestic 

Deface, regards the tie vote on the ques
tion in the Board of Education yesterday 
as a victory. The three absent members 
of the Bu>ard, she cTaims, are favorable to 
the scheme, and their vote would carry

Want a Latter Candidate.
The Trades and Labor Council passed a 

resolution at ite meeting this evening to 
the effect that the political parties of the 
city be requested to select one of Its can
didates in the coming elections from the 
Working classes. These officers were elect
ed: President. James Small: vice-president. 
Richard Jose; secretary, Philip Obermeyer; 
treasurer, W J Frid; trustees. D Hastings, 
P Obermeyer, W Jamieson.

Minor Sew* Note*.
k John Johnson, colored, will be accused of

SOLICITORS OF FATENT8.The Up-Town 
Jeweller,MIIvIv, T> IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAT- 

Jtt street. Toronto, Foreign Members at 
the Chartered Ipstltnte of Patent Agents,
Rufon?.^ Barrister j1* jf Saward^Miybee,11 Mw

TLBS

440 YONGE STREET «« 
OPPOSITE COLLEGE STREET.

It is a pleasure to show goods.

Mr. Whliney
Then followed a very brilliant arraign

ment by the Opposition leader, who made 
one of the most abie short addresses of 
the session. He termed the piggery u 
“sink of filth and nastiness," and accused 
the Government of acting unfairly and In 
an unheard of manner towards Mr. St.

chanlcal Engineer.

RITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN. 
vestmtent Co. Patents bought and

____ Patents procured on instalments.
Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto.

BCanadian Illuminating Supply 
Company,

91 King Street West, Toronto.
Agents wanted In outside places.

W.B.—Sole Agents for the VICTOR LIGHT 
in Canada.

Lexington Pirate In Front.
New Orleans, Jan. 14.—Cloudy weather 

and a heavy track were the racing condi
tions to-day. David and Sea Robber were 
the only successful favorites, and the books 
bad far tbe best of It. The long shots were 
little fancied. The attendance was good. 
Results:

First race, selling, 15-16 mile—David, 115 
(Caywood), 4 to 5, 1; Van Brunt, 112 
(Knapp), 4 to 1, 2; Domingo, 106 (Beau
champ), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.4214- ' Llew 
Anna, Onr Bishop also ran.

Second race, selling, 13-16 miles—Tecta 
May, 93 (O. Clay), 100 to 1. 1; Little Music,

Among the invited guests were Bro. Jo- ' T?m?l^’ Pit* Fan"
soph Oliver, P.G.M., J. T. Homlbrook, F.U. un^ Rotjrt Bonne^ Hard^'bura Bai: 
M., J. B. King. G.B., W. J. McCormack, UnftfkRol^rt Bonner. Harttonburg Bas

W.Wo-riley, D.D.G.M., and John A. S?urin*’ HarUord ®°y *nd P°P

The following composed the Committee of -TO a1ndt02°4ya1rd^
derraonSeAeESHaSlngTGrrw Winter JTA”s Barrett), 9 to 1, 2; Bridgeton, 102( Coombs),

^ Y =s
Ryan, jr. (secretary). Fourth race, handicap, 6 furlongs—Tabou

ret, 110 (Barrett), even, 1; George. B. Cox, 
97 (T. Burns), 4 to 5, 2; Pete Archer, 05 
(Holden), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.19. Queen 
Mab, Floes and Mike Haverly eI*o ran.

Night ot Enjoyment at lbs Confederation Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Mitt Boykin, 95 
Assembly Hall-Nantes of the (Southard), 3 to 1,1; <DPce'TeL 97

Prinein.1 ______ Clay), 2 to 1, 2; Belle of Fordbam, lOoPrincipal Gnesti. (Beachamp), 12 to 1, 3, Time 1.19(4. Me-
The annual at home of Ashlar Lodge, A. Millau, Harry S„ Mascagni. John McHale, 

F. & A. M., was held last night In the as- Rebecca B„ Ncpper, Tilly B., Balance All 
sembly hall of the Confederation Life i and Little Thorn also ran. 
building. The smaller room was tastefully sixth race, selling, 15-10 mile—Lexington
arranged as tete-n-tete corners, and from pirate, 111 (Nutt), 13 to 5, 1; Carlotta C.,
a bower of ferns and palms in the east ;o6 (T. Bums), 6 to 1, 2; Fall Hand, 101
end of the hall GUenna’e orchestra sup- (Gilmore), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.42(4 Caddie
plied the sweetest of music for the marry r Amateur, Frontier and Queen Hortense
dancers. During the evening light re- also ran.
freshments were served, and at midnight a 
sumptuous repast was partaken of, after I
which the dancing was resumed and kept] earw tor n»r,
up till early In the morning. ! New Orleans, Jan. 14.—First race. 8 rur-

The function was one of the most sue- longs, selling—Ethel Lee 94, Hanobelle, 
cessful social affairs given In Toronto this Belle of Fordham 97, Barney Aaron Jr., Old 
season, and to the following, who were Dominion 99, Sedan 101, Hearson, Harden- 
the committee, the credit is due: H It burg 102, Trcopia, Bust Up, Adam Johnson, 
O’Hara, B Allen, J McKnlght, N R Miller, j. h. Grafton 104.
A F Webster, Dr A Y Scott Dr J G Wish- Second race. 6% furlongs, selling—Sue Sue 
art, W H Robinson, W S Zlller. J D Bailey, 05 Dazzle, Mary Leighton 93, Tom Klnga- 
Thomas Reid, S W McKeown, S Hessln, A jey ;oo, Forbearance^Ol. Wiggins 102, Ama- 
Lyon. | teur 103, Llew Anna, Markleln 103, Caddie

Seme of Those Present. C. 101, Wilson 112. * __
Among the Invited guests were: Mr and n Nail nil L*’s Sister lüdi

Mrs Mon Isom Mr George Eakln, Mr A A A. 1«I B Cltt
Davis, Mr J Forbes, Mr A Ling Miss Ellis, ; IlX?rra raie 6 furlong9 handicap-Illgo, 
Miss Proctor, Mr C N ourse Mr and Mrs Fonrth race, o iu g , e
Bicknell, Mias Kappele, kr and Mrs 104, Tabouret 96, BUI Arnert uatn ixu, 
George kappele, Mr and Mrs O'Hara, Miss funster 93, Dave S. 96, Balk Line103. 
Lozier, Mr Ferris, Miss Fraser, Mr J 8 Mac-; Tilth race 1 mile, puree-Uon Itogan, ap 
don a Id. Mr J Porter, Dr and Mrs Pyne, Mr rezzo, If ke'SewPalace 97- JtaMa, Nay 
A White, Mr and Mra E J Henderson, ! Nay, BHtxen s Sister Basqull 194.
Mira E Green, Miss Green. Mr and Mrs! Sixth race, l mUe.
Lcunt, Mists Ross, Dr Griffith, Mrs Lyon, Hayes, Steve Clolina 96, Jamboree, Llttie 
Mr Duncan, Miss Kelly, Mr Norris, Miss Tom, Rarolatchle 101, St j^e, Domtogo. 
McGiffln, Mr and Mrs Fleming, Dr and Jim Flood 104, Dockstader 106, Dit tie BUly 
Mrs J F Ross, Mr and Mrs Shepley, Mr 106.
Ford, Mr and Mrs Postlethwalte, Dr and
Mrs Webster, Mr and Mrs L Howard, j Rttnlta at Onklaad.
KWi- MsS,ree£’rMaLT San Francisco Jan. *£***&
fàf lylv^é^M?^ l^SfM Mra bM; 1. The Blpper 2. Roulette Wheel 

R Topp, Deputy Grand Master and Mrs E 3. Time 1-17(4 - . , Ofleeta 1T Æe, Jr and Mrs T P Kent, Mr W H raoe^aeUlngJ lurlong^flee| L
licat'_____________________ Third race, purse, 2-year-olds, % m'le“

Buena Ventura 1, Clarendo 2, Anchored J.
Fourth race, selling, 1 mile—Hazard 1, 

Nonchalance 2, Heritage 3. Time 1.4o(4 
Fifth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Torsion 1, 

Sly 2, Major Cook 3. Time 1.30(4 
Sixth race, selling. 15-16 mile—Imperious 

1, Fred Gardner 2, Morinell 3. Time 1.37,

Where the Stamp» 61sold.
Adelaide, South Australia, 

third test cricket match bet' 
traitons and the visiting F.ng 
gnn to-day. At the close Df 
traitons had scored 310 runs 
Darling was not out for 178

John, when the latter. In committee, strove 
to prove his charges. He denied that Mr. 
St. John had ever stated that the piggery

130
=

Mayor Coiquhoun and Aid. T. W. cost $30,000.
This statement was flatly contradicted 

by Mr. McNlsh, who alleged that he hlmi 
self bad heard Mr. St John say It 

Mr. Charlton arose to give some “facts” 
as tor what had taken place In tbe com
mittee, but was floored when Mr. St. John- 
asked him why he had forced his witness 
to give precedence to Inspector Noxon.

“It was decided by a vote of 15 to 8," 
he explained, and the Opposition answered, 
derisively, “Of course.’ Thé debate was 
concluded by Mr. Crawford and the mo
tion to receive the report was adopted.

The House adjourned about midnight;

LAND SURVEYORS. ____
TTNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY * E8- U ten, Surveyors, etc. Established 1862. 
Corner Bay and Blchmond-streeta. Tel. 
1336. ____ __

eve

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔOOOO PHRENOLOGY.
T) ROF.' A. H. WELCH, F. A. I. P., 
JT Canada’s Phenomenal Phrenologist, 
will lecture to the Mental Psycho Hall, cor
ner of Spadina-avenue and Cecll-street, 
next Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday. Jnri. 10, 11. 12 and 13, at 8 p.m. 
Silver collection. Office, 147 Xonge-street, 
opposite Kent's, Jewelers.

WllySOFOR I GYMN.XSIÜM SU

Winnipeg W««n’l In It.
Montreal, Jan. 14.—The Winnipeg hockey 

team was badly defeated by the Victorias 
here to-night, who scored 8 games to the 
visitors’ 2. The match toojMPdace on the 
Victoria Rink and was wltatssod-qy a good 
crowd. \

The Wlnnlpeggers made a very poor show
ing and were completely overmatched by 
the Victorias. In the first half Winnipeg 
took the first game Shaw scoring, andjthe 
Victorias followed by scoring, making the 
score even. Winnipeg scored again and 
n scoring again before the gong sounded 

Victoria took the next game and succeeded 
half-time. Victoria 3, Winnipeg 2.

In the second half the play.was all one
sided, the Victorias scoring flviVmore goals 
to succession, the Wlnnlpeggers failing to 
add another game to their sore. The visit
ors were completely outplayed and were no 
match at all for the Victorias. The teams 
were:

Winnipeg 12): Goal, Baker; point, Swln- 
ford; cover, Breen; forwards, Sbaw, Neeve, 
Leveqne, Thompson.

Victorias (8): Goal, Lewis; point. H. Mae- 
dongall; cover, Grant; forwards; Davidson, 
Ewing, Gllelen, Drinkwater.

$35 ' MARRIAGE LICENSES.

BILLIARD GOODS tt 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
H . Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Bre* 

lngg. 68& Jarri*-atreet.____________________1
You can pay $5 to $10 more 
for a Diamond Ring and find 
no difference between it and 
this one we offer at $35- In 
quality and size of stone—in 
daintiness of setting—the dif
ference isn’t there.

It’s our “ special ” Solitaire 
Diamond Ring—and special 
in Rings means a good deal at

ASHLAR’S AT HOME,
NEW AND HANDSOME. DESIGNS IN

THE IDEBILLIARD TABLES FINANCIAL. _____ ;i|

ronto. ___________

EXERCISOF ALL KINDS.
Special Brands of Flna

73illiara Cloths
Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitas 

Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Pins, etc. 
Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly 

attended to. ’ '
SAMUEL MAY & CO

Phone. No. 318.

246

S7 QOiO'^S't. ‘«!S'

and reduce Interest; best improved land se
curity. TBoxBO^WorldOfflce.

B
■ i

Davis Bros.’ 1« Tork-st,, TorontoThe
= ;Ring 

Store.
• 130-132 Yonge-Street.

BUSINESS CARDS. ______
fTRINTTNG~ls OUR BUSINESS—WB 
I can satisfy yon both in work and 
price; rood stock, latest types enlarges our 
list of customers. Adams, Stationer-Print
er, 401 Yonge.

I.L0VELY • 
Î), WOMAN

w >düi

Morgan»’ Sword Frnl».
The special feature on the program for to

night’s smoker at the Toronto Athletic Club 
will be the exhibition of expert swordsman- 
stiip by Sergt.-Major Morgans, the club's 
Instructor to fencing, sword, etc. Here are 
some of hie remarkable feats: Cutting rib
bons and handkerchief, cutting potatoes on 
the hand and neck, cutting sticks resting on 

water without spilling the 
water; cutting sticks resting on two loops 
of paper, held on the edges of two razors, 
without cutting the paper; cutting potato 
suspended by a thread, by first cutting the 
thread and afterwards the potato before It 
reaches the ground ; cutting triangular bar 
of lead measuring two Inches with one cut, 
cutting carcass of sheep with one cut, and 
many more difficult feats. In addition to 
Morgan’s show, there will be a cracking 
goed basket ball game between tbe T. A. 0 
and Argonaut R. C. and some good musical 
numbers ; also D’Alesaudro's orchestra.

SI. Thomas I. Take Gnelph’e Flare.
St Thomas Jan. 14.—A meeting of the 

directors of the St. Thomas Baseball As
sociation was held at the Grand Central 
Hotel last night to consider the project of 
entering the International League A reso
lution was passed to make application to 
Cal Davis, secretary-treasurer, Hamilton, 
on behalf of the St. Thomas Baseball Asso
ciation, Limited, for membership In the 
International League, provided general ad
mission of 15c and settlement on the basis 
of 45 per cent, of gate receipts be accepted. 
The resolution was a tried unanimously.

WHY
will you tol
erate Frock- 
lea, Pimples, 
Blackheads, 
Yellow or 
Muddy Skin, 
MothWrink- 
les, red noses' 
or any other 
form of Skin

!..DYEINGAND CLEANING TU IFTY CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
neatly printed cards, billheads or 

dodgers. F. H. Barnard, 105 Vlctorla-street
4

STBCKWELL.HENDERSOll & CO. -two glasses of
ART.Head Office and Works: 103 King west. 

Branch Office: 259 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
Acknowledged one of the best houses to 

Canada for doing strictly flrat-class work.
'Phone us and we’ll send for goods. Ex

press paid one way on goods from a dis
tance.

r............................................................................................... ......—-------- — - - -

MV»
Manning Arcade. ____________________Disease or Facial Disfigurements,

WHEN*
Immensely pop 
the houses of bj 
and profession;] 
and in the 1 
Canadian 
seminaries, 
and gymnasiun
Delsarte teacher! 
mend the White! 
ciseps for the <j 
ment of health 
and beauty to la 

* * *
Physical instrud 
commend the 
Exercisers for 
velopmcnt of hea 
ues and muscle 
and boys.

; worth living, it you only
DR. CAMPBELL’S

Safe Zrsenlc Completion Eaters
... FOULD’S

ARSENIC COMPLEXION SOAP?
i Perfectly harmle**, and the only mo- 
i nine, safe preparation* of Arsenic
! The Wafers are for men at well at urnnm 
150c. and $1 per box, or «large boxes for $5.
1-, Soap, 50c.. by mail to any address, 
i® Address all mail orders to 8
H.B. Foiüi, 144 YoDge st.,Tonnato, Cn

* l Sold by all Druggiets in Canada, jp
^€CCCCCCC<IC:<$^^€€€g

136 MIDWIFERY.

V/TRS. BOYD, NURSE, 143 ADELAIDE- 
1V1 street west; comfortable home for 
ladies before and during accouchement; 
beet physician; infants adopted; term* 
moderate : confidential.______ ;_____

<
IlCXt Xjof the Y.M.C.A. 

Pratt president,sr Dewar ) Cl
MEDICAL ____________ I

T^n7cOOK~THnOAT AND LUNGS,
J J Consumption, Bronchitis and Catiirrh * 
specially treated by medical inhalations,
00 College-street, Toronto.ELECTED 31A NT DELEGATES.

Liberals Met In Broadway Hall and Made 
Their Choice for Monday’» Convention.
A meeting of the Liberals living to the 

section of the city bounded by Bloor- 
street, Queen’s Park, College-street and 1er « bip».
Pnlmerstou-nvenne was held last evening , hockey game at Beamsvllle last
in Broadway Hall, to elect delegates to re- . . , crescents of Hamilton v. Stars ofpresent the district at the North Toronto B^amsviil^the rtenlt was 5 to 4 to favor 
convention, to be held on Monday night to Hamilton team
St. Paul's Hall. The Canadian's team to play the Elms

An executive committee was appointed, —-nleht will be picked from the following: 
composed of the following: President, JTn^UI_ H. Platon, G. Dill, W. Rey- 
Frank LI?Ptou; »ccretary A H_L.ttmont. nold^ F McLean, G. Scott, F. Cameron 
Thomas Urquhart, R. U. McPherson, J. H. d Loudon.
Denton Major Parsons, George L. Camp- ana "• 
bell, R. Donald, F. D. Miller N. Urquhart,
James McIntosh, W. B. McMnrrich, Q. C.;
H. H. Shaver, H. P. Eckardt, W. J. Sykes.
Daniel Madden and W. E. Raney. One 
hundred and sixty delegates were also se- 
lpctod.

During the meeting addresses were de
livered hy William ltoaf, R. Donald and 
George C. Campbell.

-r-v B SPRÔULE, B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 

Telephone 171,________LOST,

LEGAL CARDS.OST—ON KING-STREET BAST — 
three machine photos; reward. Vise, 

photographer, 439 King east.
L AW»*»'»'......................................... .

j.
King-street west. lrMother’s Advice EDUCATION.

BOARD AND LODGINGS.

ZX OMFORTABLY FURNISHED WARM 
KJ room with board for one or two per
sons; respectable family. 330 Markham- 
atreet, just above College.

XT OMB AND SCHOOL FOR oTAMMKR- 
fX ere—having added an ”Bdw^tdonaI 
Department” wim our school for speech cor
rection, we Lave placed this department 
under the supervision of a properly certi
ficated teacher of experience and ability; 
are now in a position to accept children for 
the cure of stammering and general school 
work; adults may take course if they wish. 
For particulars apply to prtoclipaJ, W. 
Bate, 392 College^treet Toronto.

-v PABKES & CO., BARRISTERS, U>> 
.1 Klnnon BuUdtogu.corner Jordan an* 
Meilnda-streets. Money to loan._______ _

K-S,,4 ,i=V1&a’K,4^,8T,B^

Toronto. George H- Kilmer. W.H. Irving,

V OBB k BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
1 J Ucltors, Patent Au9ra*/‘v„.e,tc;„? 

JTuebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto street, Toronto; money to 
loon. Arthur F. Lobb. Jtmes Bslrd.

Daughter Followed It and Re
gained Her Health

When you call for Sprudel get a red- 
labelled bottle and cork branded Spruit. * * «j

Leading physic 
commend the 
Exercisers in 
arising from sd 
habits, dysped 
somnia and fu 
nervous disordej

• S I

All who use tha 
Exercisers pfl 
them the ideals] 
tie and delightfj 
ation—the mosfl 
lubricant for b 
and mind.

The illustrated

STORAGE.Suffered Agony With Pains In the 
Stomach-Hood's Cured.

The testimonials in favor of Hood’s Sar
saparilla are aa worthy of confidence aa 
though they came from your most trusted 
neighbor. They are written by honest 
people who are grateful for the cures ac
complished by this wonderful medicine. 
Bead this statement:

“I was afflicted with severe pains In my 
stomach from which I suffered much 
agony at times. I was afraid to go any 
distance from home for tear of having an 
attack. I was treated for neuralgia of the 
heart without avail. At last my mother 
wrote and urged me to try Hood’s Sarsa
parilla. I have her letter before me at the 
present time and it reads as follows: * My 
dear child, it grieves me to learn that yon 
suffer so with your stomach. Do get a 
bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla and let me 
know the result, for I sm confident 

It Saved My Life.'
I am glad to state that I abided by my 
mother’s advice and I am now healthy and 
strong. I never think of being without 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla in the house. It is a 
great help to mothers while nursing. I 
have given it to my baby with satisfactory 
results. I cannot state all I would like of 
the many benefits I have known Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla to give to other anfferers. I 
gladly recommend it.” Mbs. John La 
Page, 240 Church St., Toronto, Ont.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is sold by druggists. $1; six for $6. Prepared 
only by C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell. Mass. _____

del. FTIORONTO STORAGE CO„ 86 YORK- 
street—most central : loans made. Tele

phone 2089.
356After Extra Time.

Niagara Falls, Ont., Jan. 14.—The first of 
the scheduled series of the Southern On
tario Hockey Association was played here 

... .. .. this evening between the Owls of St. Cath-
Of Live Stock Meeting». arlnes and Niagaras of this town. Niagara

On Tuesday, Feb. 8, a meeting of the won after extra time, 10 to 8. The teams: 
Shire Horae Breeders’ Association will be Niagaras (10): Goal, J. Earnest point, H. 
held at 11 a.m. at the Albion Hotel; the Stephens; cover. Cole; forwards, Boyle,
annual meeting of the Clydesdale Horae Healey, F. Stephens, Carter.
Breeders' Association, same day, at Albion st Catharines (8): Goal, Gray; point, 
Hotel, 2 p.m., and a meeting of the dlrec) Kodgetts, Maghay, Downey, 
tore of the Short Horn Breeders' Associa- Henderson ; cover, Pringl ; forwards, Barr, 
tlon the same day, at the Albion Hotel, S ----------- --------------------

DANCING.
TRANCING AND DEPORTMENT—BY A. 
1 J Roy Macdonald, Jr„ ait Temple Build
ing, Rlehmond-strec-t. Send for dneniam

amusement».
hotels.

hthün in buFfaloTstop'^thb 
W 1^lleUSp^,’rat-ato ^nadlanl’
Moore & Brown, Proprietors.

GRAND MATINEE
TO-DAY

OPERA I 
HOUSE I

Last Time to-nlglit 
ROBTe B« MANTELfLf 

Direction of M. W. Hanley in
A secret warrant

Next Monday—A Bachelor’s Honeymoon.
In ay New York -Next Thursday. ___

BUSINESS CHANCES.

•. lbion hotel, jarvis-stkeet,

r^SHSieê^aSoIrdig
üuO gmW Special rates to weekly boarders. 
John Holdemess, Proprietor. , |

Ci PECULATORS AND INVESTORS HAV- 
O ing Idle capital of one hundred dollars 
($100) and upwards should write to me at 

I have something of unusual Impor
tance to communicate. Charles Hughes, 63 
Wall-street, New York.

X ^ The annal meeting of the Ehort Horn 
Breeders’ Association will be held on Wed- Epworth League Sunday will be observed 
nesday, Feb. 9. at 11 a.m., in Shaftesbury jn Elm-street Methodist Church to-morrow. 
Hall Queen-Street west, and on the same Sermons will be preached by Rev, E. E. 
day the annual meeting of the Canadian Scott of St. Paul’s Church, Avenue-road, 
Horae Breeders’ Association at the Albion an(j Rev. A. C. Crews. Profs. Excell and 
Hotel at 8 p.m.; then on Tuesday, Feb. Gabriel of Chicago, the well-known Gospel 

p.m., the annual meeting et the gingers, will assist at both services.
Breeders’ Association. .............. ....—■
----------- ^--------------TT « s. ». At the Church of the Redeemer on Sun-

The Dominion Brewery Co., Robert day m0rning the pulptt will be filled by the
Davies, manager, William Rosa, president,, A H Baldwin and in the evening by
have just Issued their hand}' reference an- the g. A. Rix. After the evening ser- 
nual. It contains the ninning and harness vice Mr* xv. H. Coles will render a selec- 
horse reevorda, besides boating, bicycle and 
numlng marks, all in neat and condensed 
form.

To-night Is the weekly club night of the 
Toronto Canoe Club, and the House Com
mittee propose entertaining those attend
ing with a pedro match In the large and 
commodious club rooms, first, second, third 
and booby prizes being provided for the 
successful contestants. The pedro match 
will be followed by a short musical pro
gram, the whole concluding with a hot sup
per. The committee ask and expect a large 
turnout of the members and their friends.
A god time and a cordial welcome is assured 
to all.

Excel I ami Gabriel. once.

Nothing TO RO NTA
I OPERA HORSE V

Matinee 
To-Day 
at!?, 
Evening 
at 8,

PINAHTE

,Vm HE GRAND UNION. COR. FRONT 
’I1 „nd Slmcoe-etreets; terms $2 P« 

Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.
-(71 OK SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR REAL Jj estate, four valuable money-making 
OtiuMan patents. Burlnese established, In
ventor retu-mtog to Uni-tod States. Box 61, 
WorM.

This Week—Jan. IS to lS. 
Bargain Matinees 
Tues., Thnr.,, Sat,

PALMER OPERA CO.
50 Artist»—50

Will oay.
x -V-» nKFDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR AKfe’SgM,

for 100 horses. Job S- Elliott. I'rop.
T-» ICHARDSON HOUS®—CORNER OF 
H, King-street and 8padlna-avenue; faml_ 
ill, breaking up house for the winter “honld Me this hotel before making final 
arrangements tor quarters.

10. at 2 
Ayrshire

Hide iHELP WANTED. PHYSICAL ClAfternoon, tO and 15c 
■ Evening, 15 and 25c

CONTINUOUS I WEEK I A M 4 "7 
Performance. ! MONDAY, U M IU mum 

The Brilliant Artist
Miee Gertrude Haynee 

and her wonderful $1,500 organ.
BIO VAUDEVILLE BILL. 

Next—Millet and Thorne Comedy Ço.

BIJOU (Rate-One Cent Per Word.)
-tSTlAOKSMITHS — WANTED IMMEDI- 
II ately, competent smith to run drop 

and Bradley hammer; also man who thor
oughly understands the tempering of stee 
boards and share», steady work to right 
man. Verity Plow Co., Limited, Brantford, 
Ont. 356

the effects of carelessness with one’s 
teeth. It is seldom that anything 
but neglect makes teeth unsound or 
unhealthy—never anything but ne
glect that makes them unsightly. 
Whenever you see a face made at- e 
tractive by pretty teeth—you credit 
its owner with being a person of re- * 
finement. Painless dentistry—mod- 
èrate charges—warranted work.

A PASTtion of sacred mual con the organ.
Messrs. Henry Gage & Sons, Limited, an

nounce a scries of very attractive tourist 
parties to Europe, sailing weekly from Feb. 
1. Mr. R. M. Melvtllee represents the 
company In Toronto, and fall details will 
lw printed to our advertising columns later

which we send 
on request tells 
it and is filled w 
ing testimoniz 
well-known n 
women, 
for it.

T71LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHÜ- 
H, ter streets, opposite tne Metropolitan 

Æd St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. 
Hirst, proprietor.

on. W.
Among the arrivals at the St. Denis Ho

tel, New York, during the past week are 
the following Torontonians: Arthur Cernes, 
C. L. Gould, J. A. Northway, H. Sutherland, 
R. Begg, F. A. Mitchell.

Many friends of Mr. Thomas E. Aiken- 
head, manager of Allkenhead Hardware 
Co. of this city, will learn with regret that 
through Ill-health he has been compelled 
to go south for the remainder of the win
ter. Together with his wife and father, 
Mr. Alkenhcad started this morning for 
Florida and carries with him,the sympathy 
and best wishes for his entire recovery 
and for a pleasant time among th erases 
and orange groves of tie Sunny South.

mOOL MAKER, USED TO DRAWING 
and forming foo.s for electric supplies 

or novelty work preferred ; state experience 
and wages. Canadian General- Electric Co., 
Püterhoro.

MR. end MRS.
DURWARD

Caledonian 
Ctxolr Conoert 
Massey Hall,
Thursday Ev’g,
Feb. 10th

Prices 25. 50 and 75c. Subscribers’ list 
at Bain’s Book Store and Nordheiroers’.

ARI.TON HOTEL, 153 YONGE ST.- 
Special attention given to dining halt 

M. A. Harper, proprietor. 246
Send*

New York Real
Painless Dentists I

\I7 AN TED—H EL i* — RELIABLE MEN 
W in every locality; local or traveling; 

to introduce a new discovery and keep our 
sliow cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and country; 
steady employment; commlsulon or salary; 
$65 per mouth and expenses, and money 
deposited in anr bank when started. For 
pa rticnljaes write The World Medical Elec
tric Co., London. Ont.. Canada. 246 eow.

GLADSTONE HOUSE.A The Harold A.*.. S. E. Comer Yonge and Queen- 
streets, over Imperial Bank. 

Entrance: No. 1 Queen-street east, 
Toronto.

Hours 8 to 8. Sundays 2 to 4. 
Phone 1972. Lady attendant.

Corner of Que»r-9t. West and Glad«tone--ive, 
Near railway station, car* 
ail parts of the city. Sp 
dation for boarders. Salt 
every flat. Suitable for families. Terms, 
$1.00 and $1.50 a day. Turnbull Smith, 
propriété*

Tumors and all blood dis
orders conquered; scientl- 

■ fie vegetable treatment 
as home. No knife or plaster. Full par 
ticulars by mail or at office; much valuable 
matter In 130 page book, all free. Write 
Dept. S, the Abbott Myron Mason Medicine 
Co., 577 Shcrbouiae-sireet, Toronto-

CAKCER Limited

85 KING ST. W..

Ipass the door foi 
lendKl aocommo- 
es of rooms on♦ ♦

♦ *

w, j, n.f. are the best after-dinnerHood S Fills pills, aid digestion ‘
♦

. .
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t

i

i
I
a

n
I SL
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
{ N Organic Weskness, Falling 
■ — —• Memory, Lack of Energy,

«eg permanently cured by

Mtm’i Titaliz®
Also Nervous Debility 

Stunted 
In the 

Seminal
Dimness of Bight, : 

Development, Loss of Power, Pains 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsie,
Louses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urta< 
and all alimenta brought on by Youthfu 
Polly. Call 01
address, enclosing 8e stamp for treatise,

J. B- HAZELTOST, 
Graduated pharmacist, 806 Yonge St rest 

Toronto. Ont.
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FAST HEAT BY DICK FRENCH.HAMILTON’S BIG SUOOT.TO BENT

HI OK YARD, IN TORONTO,WITH M.A- 
chlne and sll appliances. Apply to j$ 

Richardson, 486 Ortyuwood-avenog.

u.
A Mlle en (be lee n( Pert Perry In W»i ir 

Ihe Track ttesn’l Sheet-Fred 
Darling Wen.

Tkej Like the Spars at the Trap* and Offer 
Liberal Prlie*—©pen ta the 

W aride
Hamilton, Jan. 14.-(Special.)—The Grand 

Canadian Handicap and 8th annual tourn- 
ment of the Hamilton Gun Club opens here 
for three days, commencing Jan. 18. The 
program includes 13 regular events, besides 
a number of sweeps, etc. The handicap 
shoot is on the lines of the American Inter
state Association, with the popular idea of 
being open to the world and affording the 
opportunity of bringing together 'the crack 
shots of Canada and the United States. 
One thousand dollars Is guaranteed In 
prizes, of which handicap event No. 1, at 

I from 28 to 33 yards, will carry $600. The 
artificial shooting will be under the man- 

. , , . . I agement of John Parker of Detroit, one ofKoever, yesterday signed articles to meet ; tjJe best gun «jub men on the other side, 
the winner of to-night’s 20-round bout at ! One of the ne# things will be a trap on a 
the Auditorium. So Arthur Irwin who Is '^XJnC
acting for the Crescent A. u. in the east, , management if intending competitors will 
wired from Philadelphia. The lightweights I make their entries at the Brunswick Hotel 
took hard work yesterday. Judge Is u on Monday night. On Thursday, Jan. -0, X.d mSder wclght andywlth ttaS old of I there will be a tram shoot for the cham-
three aw enters and a golf suit Leonard plonshlp of Canada, 3 gold medals 0=011 gtoil on two pouuds, and will easily get Uong the prises. The fame of the Ham- 
under 13S by 0 o'clock to-day. Un foim mon Gun Club Is due almost altogether to 
they say the Beau Brummei should win, ill" the pure love of sport which character!!-s 
though It took him 15 îounda at Rocberter the members, 
to beat Jack Hanley, waile Judge did the
trick In six at 1‘nliudelphla. j Ona-lo tiroi 4'lnb.

The articles call tor a staadmp «<’al^|, ““ ; The Ontario Gun Club held Its first open 
bitting In clinches. Referee Joun E- S,‘f s]loot at r crew's grounds, Klngston-rond,ban ot The Boston Toji« News will g.ve sh^at R- Crew^grou^^ w«g good
ïn^^n“teeTartim%?LV”ldrroM,ila,us, ittendance, »nd competition was keen, uo:n 
WHO was accepted originally « ■**«"& "^-'ent No" T l 'Sn for purse $S0. 
nrellminaIriXDt- “ ‘ divided as follows: $10,^8,>0, $4, $2. The
PJack Daly and Chris McDonald are both score: 5022111112-10
down to weight and should make a fast go c Grew ...................................... 12^-111112—10
at 115 lbs. Bobuy Thompson has a haid lt Janes .....................................nm«2m-9
unknown to go six rounds with. Tae rua.n E saunderson ...........................0U1222122_ •
bout will begin at lu o clock, to Older to c chapman ...............................Sînïâwtt H
V&fStfdüSÆBJS? « 5;

Arooud «ke Ring L White ’;"SSt 0
A Chicago despatch says: George Slier, W. ................ ,.0111100101- ti

mou ThtM^ar^a %yW ». ' Miss and out maFch-Brlgg^r2,1,0: Saun-
^,rba8H^MLMm^4« ^eW2

unfair decision m his o 1, 2; C. Chapman, 0; J. White, 2, 0. 
favor. ! Blue rock shoot 15 blrds for foul mer-

Goff, who is said to be matched to fight ehandlse prlaes, chu» sheeting-A»%T»e 
McCoy, is the yornig middleweight whom lor •|'V!™In fM:'rrw 13 b Chapman 12,

*25 i Jstanding U feet 2 Inches In his stockings. Burt 11, ^ Fleet 9, J KnOTc8. [ cnH
SA4*tobeelever-8bi,ty andahard j®*

Corbett’s propoeitlon to Fitzsimmons is thte-et* maTehe”’ wm'blunder the manago- 
first 8r«!dlug. "ffiMSf Setofm^CMcDowall.

the affair himself and take the gate re- j 
ceipta, which, with hi» Own referee, for 
he say s he must have something to say 
(something probably means all), in the ap
pointing of this official, would make his 
position a pretty safe one, even with $10.- 
OOOof his own money at stake.—Phlladcl) 
phia Record.

Al Herford of the Eureka Athletic Club The first match In the preliminary 
of Baltimore, has hung up a purse of round for the Walker Trophy was played 
$1000 for a go between Kid McCoy and 0ff last night at the Granite rink between 
Charley Glff, the middle weights, the win- ! (j w. Faircloth of the Queen City s and G. 
ner to take 60 per cent, of the receipts. ! «* Harcraft of the Granites, the latter win- 
Billy Madden. Goff’» manager, has ac- ! nl"ne by e shots. Up to the fourtenth end 
cep ted for Goff, and there is little doubt the Queen City players were ahead. Tne 
of McCoy’s acceptance, as he has often ! waa BOft and 'curling hard work, espe- 
expressed a desire to revisit Baltimore. ! Hallv the last few ends. The following s 
Wl*' last appearance there was lit the 
Front-street Theatre, where he whipped 
Abe Ullman two years ago.

Tailors are not 
Mind Readers

Port Perry, Jan. 14—The annual winter 
meeting of the Pont Perry Trotting Asso
ciation was held on Lake Seugog to-day. 
The ice was In finir shape, and the sport 
good, attendance about 3000. Following is 
the eummarfr :

2.30 trot, six starters : . -
Join nie, P., T. Clark, Toronto.. 2 111 
Maggie R., T. Emery, Niagara

Falls ...............................................  1 ^ 6 0
Col. Brock, G. McMillan, Port
Ladyr> Âtexâi«ler,* ’ * LÏ Bennott,

Sin re! Dam Geo". ' Peweli, Orlitia. 5 4 5 4 
Fred T„ S. Taylor, Niagara Faite 6 or 

Time—2.32. 2.34. 2.34, 2.33.
•Free for nil, unfinished, four starters: 

Fred Darling, L. Sebeirt, Fart
PeiT.v ........................................

Dick French, Jackson, Toronto 
Robert Russo’jI, A. J ohm-on,

Brantford.................................
Ca.pt. Hunter, James Tattile,

Brantford.................................
Time—ÎÎ.25. 2.22, 2.31, 2.34, 2.28.

Dick French made the fastest time ever 
made on loe In the second heat.

While T.A.C. Scored Only Seven in 
Opening Championship Game.

FOR SALK.

OTBL - SCHOLES'—CORNER KING) 
and Queen west—to lease Immediate- 

rood will, license, furniture: liquor» at 
atlon. Apply Mr. John Schelee, Yonge- 
:t, Toronto. __________________

Down to Weight for the 20-Round 
Contest at the Auditorium.-

■
It Wes Fast Hotkey el Feterbor# and Te- 

Lelt Recense It Lacked
NJ* «J6IÔÔD HOTEL BUSINESS IN GUELPH 

I for sale. For particulars apply Bo* 
Guelph P. O. ____________________

deck Bennett of McKeesport Matched to 
Meet the Wiener of Te-nlgkt'a Bent - A 
Fair blend Bp and Scientific So May be 
Expected—Sosslp of Ihe Hoped Arena.

Jack Bennett of McKeesport, Pa., who 
recently boxer! a 0 round draw with Mr

Iroute's Teem 
Combleetloa-Ortllln Beat Barrie After tYou select the 

cloth, see the { 
fashion plate, 
and form a men
tal impression 
of how a chosen 
style would look ’

•S n
Playing Extra Time—ftlmcne Fell at Vi

<3.1

PERSONAL.
Parle. Y 7/

ETECTIVK HUCKLE PAYS SPEOlAL 
attention to adjusting matrimonial 

-nlttes- «merritatlon free: etitotest eoa- S. nilntatocd. Chief office, 81 King, 
•t east. ^
UM1NION SECRET SERVICE aE> 

Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
aver. Forgeries, embexalement cases 
Stigated, evidence collected for solicit- 
etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 

hm. Office, Medical Council Building. 
[nay street. Toronto.

Peterboro, Jan. 14,-Tbe fastest game of 
witnessed In l'eteiboro was 

here to-night between the T.A.C.
Our Hockey Player hockey ever

played — PBH
team of Tqronto and Peterboro. The game 
was the first on In the senior series of the 
O.H.A. and brought out a large crowd from 
all the neighboring towns.

Hardisty and W.lndeyer played a great 
gome for rfibe visitors, but their forwards 
lacked a little la their combination work.
If .they bad been butter practised on this 
noint the score would have been different.

For tue local team Rang and Bell,gam The Barrie Ice races are down for derision 
played sane greet conloma-lou^ wtole tno 25-26, open to trotters and pacers; $o05

of Davidson was bound to be ad- . rt r Ill red. 8 Holimgsneed and Montgomery on l!'FPrat Day_3-mlnute race, $75; 2.30 race,
TlAl'TS* ÏÏ^ofTÏêfbor Tne $100; free for

*53» Sheriia^sfe-^ncMst^' &
Hr.rdlsrv, cover; Wesner, Blruhau, uou anu
Cbattivlck, fordatws. Motrteom- Condltlons-Hntrance, 5 per cent, of pnrae,

Pettt’boro UO- * .... .which must accompany nomination, and 5
ery. point; HolllrigsLewd, over, Ring, t additional from winners; five to
Davlusou, BçMlgbam, ïbaigi, forward». ^ tpr fo'ul. to start; purses divided 60 per

Umpires—S. toy and “d H. Kefls. cent to first: 25 per cent, to second. 15 p;t
Referee—F. W. Ashe, Norwood. cent, to o]| races mlle 1)eatg three In

five; American Association rules to govern 
Entries close Monday. Jan. 34. Wmam 

Kennedy, president; N. Q£se, vlce-presh 
dent; John Coffey, secretary. Railway 
rates one and one-third fare.

sGives personal attention to the se
lection of all orders* sent In to us. 
In this way you receive practically 
the advantage of being present to se
lect your own goods. In addition, 
we refund your money If not per
fectly satisfied. Our Winter Cata
log will tell you all about our goods 
and the prices. Free for the asking. 
Over 300 clubs In Canada are using 
the Griffiths stick. Prices 50c, 35c 
and 25c.

T he Griffiths Cycle Corporation
Limited

World’s Largest 8porting Goods House.
235-235K Yonge Street, Toronto,

X
:3 113 

14 4 1

2. 2 2 2 X 1 W 1
4 3 3 4va

on you.
The Tailors 

idea differs, and
SrÆ he thought you wanted it to appear. 

It bears his individuality not yours.
It may kck the Httle characteristics of shape jrou 

like—possess those you would avoid.
“Fit-Reform” suits (ready made in nine shapes) 

permit you to see just how they jook on jrou, just 
how they fit your ideals before purchased^

You know what you gèt, pay half the tailor s price, 
have no further “fitting on and 

the suit is sent home at once. 
Makers brand and price 

in left breast pocket.

/A »ITarrle Ire Rare*.

-
BICYCLE REPAIRING*

[cycles taken down'.’ BEARINGS 
properly cleaned and adjusted by 

aetent workmenî stored for winter; 
?y advanced. Ellsworth & Munsw, 211

-Checker Cleb Overrale» the Beteree.
Windsor, Jan. 14.—J. M. Dykes of Wards- 

rllle and Robert Mcl,ar.trn of Windsor 
-laved checkers for the championship of 
l-anada and a silver challenge cup In Novem
ber under the auspices ot the Windsor 
Checker Clnb. The match was not finish
ed. Dykes arrived, a few minutes late at 
one of the sittings, and McLaurln, although 
he had a comfortable lead, claimed the 
match and refused to play the remainder 
of the games. D. H. Bedford, who claimed 
to be the referee, awarded the match to 
McLaarln. Dykes made a protest and it 
was sustained at club's meeting last even
ing. As McLaurln refuses to plav the re
mainder of the games. Dykes still ho:ds 
the championship. A match will probably 
be arranged between him and Campbell of 
Parkhill. to be played In Windsor some 
lay within the next two months.

jVETERINARY.
-

NTAKIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 

Ida. Affiliated with the University of 
into. Session begins in October. 1

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY StJR- 
geon. 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 

iscs of dogs. Telephone 14x.
Beat Their ©Id Rival».

CrJUla, Jan. 14.—Five or six hundred en- 
thiwti. its y tilled themselves hoarse In tne

thé nilu» etrictir^ The game xvas, const- 
auenejy. tree from rougîmes, and ™ Hhe 
- y wltne-wU to this .towue far some 
yeans. The home team had on tlwee juniors 
who made their first appearance to a league 
mat oh and covered themselves with glory. 
At half time the score was 2 to 1 In favor 
of Orlli'ia. Barrio soon evened. .Orillia got 
a third and just before time expired Berate 
made the eoone three, and five mtoutesex- 
tra was played without a score, and goals 
were changed and Just before the second 
five minutes expired oheUrlllla, forw-alds 
made a grand rush and scared tile winning 
goal Cullingwood has boaiten Bairle and 
MW OrlUla and oclllngwood have to meet 
each other.

stuemu er patents.
Berlin 1er K»er«.

Berlin Jan. 14.—The Berlin Driving Club 
hold their annual lee races eb.

when $600 . will be offered In

IDOUT AND MAYBEB—103 -BAY- 
street. Toronto. Foreign Members of 

«’bartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
land; patent pamphlet free. John G. 
mt. Barrister: J. Edward May bee, Ms- 
ilea! Engineer.

willhim Into giving an hit test 9 and 10, 
prize»

r FIT-x 
; REFORM ‘ 
CLOTHING

Soldier* Hove »
The ten pin match last might betwem the 

Grenadiers omd Body Guaa'da ait the A-r 
miourim resulted In a wlotory f«r the 
mounted men by a majority of 66 pins, th- 
toilowing being the result:

Body Guards. Grenadiers.
..679 W. Edroaneon:(opt.)620 

...738 C. Armstrong ....729 
..714 W. White ...
...676 J. Phillips ..
. .773 R. Doherty .

PATENT IN. 
Patents bought and

RITISH AMERICAN 
vestmtent Co.
Patents procured on Instalments, 

ress H. F. Lowe, Confederation Lite 
ding, Toronto. 130

J» J*

$10, $12, $15, $18, 
$20 per Suit.

*• »*

Catalogue from 
Fit-Reform Clothing Co., 

Montreal.

Where Ilie Slumps Stay Bp-
Adelaide, South Australia, Jan. 14.—The 

third test cricket match between the Aus
tralians and the visiting English eleven be
gan to-day. At the close rof play the Aus
tralians had scored 310 runs for 2 wickets. 
Darling was not out for 178 runs.

1
LAND SURVEYORS. E. Bo con........

A. St raton... .
F. Flint..........
C. Taylor........
i".ÏÆT.-* H. Long
JTreWecock(ûpi.')742 D. Oral*

CURLING ON SOFT ICR.NWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY A KB- 
ten, Surveyors, etc. Established 1862. 
er Bay and Bichmond-streeta. Tel.

.672

.698

.716 .tins earn wmmroiii
One Single Blnk Mulch Played •» 

Bale-Barsralt Beat 
Falrcletb.

Only Paris Must be Good.

th^MS
enrlca was p.'ayed here to-nJght brtwe«i Slincoc and Paris «>e home team securing

Sr2ÎS
SÏÏÏ&& i&ftJTpAÆïM!

Slmcol 2, making the score os above.
1 Paris*^: Gcal, Gray; noint, Howell ; cov
er point, Biidle; forwards, Adams, Muon,
^*Slmcbe^2^f(foal, Beemer; point, F. CTarit; 
cover, Adams ; forwards, 1 rawer, Shupe, 
Clark, Chandler.

.789

.720 4-

.772
PHRENOLOGY.

[rof.~a[ h. welch, f. A. I. P„
Canada’s Phenomenal Phrenologist, 

lecture In the Mental Psycho Hall, cor- 
of Spndina-avenne and Cecll-street. 

k Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday and 
rsday. Jan. 10, 11, 12 and 13, at 8 p.m. 

[er collection. Office, 147 Yonge-street, 
bslte Kent's, Jewelers.

WlltSOX’S ,67815787 TotalTotal
Swung Club» 4tt Hour».

taf,n«g3nj^ Griffiths ofC^ar-who
held the world's record, and Prof. T. B,
Bax of Neiw England, engaged In a olub- 
swinging contest for the world s ehamp^on- 
dtin at Newcastle. Two-pound clubs were 
used and, according to the conditions of 
the match, not le«s than 50 revolutions 
minute were to be made. After both .
swung the dubs for 40 hours continually, Q QeitlS ,4 
the match was declared « draw. ...

Percy Cevl’le, upon his return to Sydney C4Painht 
with the rode and five-mile championships OliOiyill. 
of tiie world tn? hJs credit, was accorded a
reception by the Swimming Assodatlon of . . th foiiowing Cigars at Bargain Prices: La Corona, Espanos,
tbMcKeIn, a New Zeeland amateur, recent- .Champions and Victoria, all at $2.00 box of 50, °r ® nNTO
ly ran half a role to one minute and 60 MERCHANTS' CIGAR STORE, 4 KING STREET E„ TORONTO.
wEt0re^n>STrn^b41SkPdaet ”7e Special rates to the trade to clear out. _

Auckland Athletic. Club meeting. His time ========.
was 8 mlnutTS 27 3-5 seconds.

GYMNASIUM SUPPLIES

|H|HITELY the result:
Granites. Undoubtedly the Best Value in Canada

5 Cents 
I Straight

Queen City.
W E Wickens,
W Phillips,
H J Grey,
G W A Faircloth, sll 

Total

Niagara Fall» Beat Th.rold -
Niagara Falls, Jan. 14.-A match to the

^rtev'eS^re^toy^eT^to
Fall» and Thorold. 'Hie former won by 11 
.shots, as follows:

Niagara Falls. Thorold.
A. L. Taylor.
KSoo. P.
J. C. Itanrle, sk... .14 D. MeMtmro, sk. ..16 
I Dcran. J. Winslow»fe H. Mltcbefl. J. «00J..
j (’ Roth ery. J. McMahon.B. F. PowS?sk...25 G. ^vnderson, sk .

39 —Total ....................

For the Quebec €halle»ge Cap.
Amprlor, Jau. 14.—The curling match for 

Quebec Challenge Cup here to-day be- 
v Place roiL»i Amprlor, result*

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
■ » ' —1 q Bslrd,

A friendly game of hockey was played at j w Gn’le, Jr., 
Harrlston Ipst evening between Llstowel l A Williams, 
and Harrlston, resulting In favor of the g r Hurgraft, sk.. 
home team by a score of 4 to 2. u 6

per
had8. MABa. ISSUER OF MABB1AGB 

, Licenses. 5 Toronto-atreeL Even- 
; 685 Jarvli-atreeL ____________

Mrnford Scored 13.
M«iford, Jan. 14.-In a game of hodtey to 

the Georgian Ray League between Meeford 
iSd Owen Sound tost ***. S2
en» ly by the score o>f 13 to 2. In the first 
half the score stood 8 to 0 In favor of Mea- 
ford. In tihe second Owen Sound, made two 
goal» and Meaford five.

THE IDEAL .iiTotal
FINANCIAL.

ONE Y TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
-lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

ii Sheplvy, 28 Toronto-streeL lo-
EXERCISERS

WILSON’S.•ritt
to.

Demlnlen anal Toronto.
Dominion and Toronto Bonk» play off the 

first rame in the senior series of the ttank 
er»’ Hcckev Leagne to-day at the Vtotoria RWik at 3°$), The following are the t«wms: 
^Dmntolon: Goal, Heliwell; point, Murphy; 

DartneJi ; forwards, Wily, * rancis,

ATHLETIC SUPPLIESSTORED—MONEY AD-ICYCLESvanced. Eliwer^h & Munson, 211 Yonpe.r

AAAWATO AT 5 PE3R OHNT. ^ 
( \/V/\ J to pay off old mortgage 
reduce Interest; best Improved hind se- 
ty. Box 60, World Office. __________ Striking The Inter-CelIrge Football Record.

The Toronto Inter-College Football As
sociation's record has just been published 
In neat book form. It contains In official 
form the constitution, rules of competition 
for the Faculty and Caledonia Cups, laws 
of Association football, definition of terms, 
instructions to referees, a list of c'l“"’p1.0, ' 
ship competitions, the record of games the 
names of players and Varsity Club record». 
H. H. Armstrong, secretary of the. *“^la 
tlon, has a number of copies for disposal.

eczemacover,
D»oM; <»rWjpotot. Gray; rev-

Icr-polnt, Crawford; _ — 
Grant, Ardagti, McKay.BUSINESS CARDS._______

rT\TIXG IS OUR BUSINESS—WE 
can satisfy you both in work and 

-e; good stock, latest types enlarges our 
of customers. Adams, Statloner-Prlnt- 

401 Yonge. ______

and all skin diseases 
permanently cured by j 
Clark’s Ointment.

ONLY 60 CENTS- 
HARBOTTLE’S PHARMACY] 

135 King St W.. Toronto. ;

Merald Line» «• Brampton.
The Guelph Herald paid this tribute to 

the Brampton Hockey Club on the occasion 
™ the Guelph Victorias' victory over the 
Excelsiors on Thursday ;

EXCELSIOR.
The. shades of night had come at last 
When, to the rink at Brampton, massed 
Seven youths, who bore upon the toe 
A banner with this strange device :

"Excelsior."
“Don’t be so fresh," the Guelphlites entr, 
"Some people suffer from swelled head;
Not one, but many, • play this game,
And others get there just the same 

With both feet."

Total

la tin*
tween Cnrieton 
ed as follows;

Arnprior.
K. A. Hunt.
A. Burwasb.
H. John-iton.
A. Hood. sk... .
J. R. Tierney, 

i J. 8. Whyte,
A. Mi nzles,W. J. Johnston, sk.32 A.

54 Total

IFTY CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
neatly printed cardA billheads or 

F. H. Barnard, 105 Vlctorla-street Sporting Mleeellnny.
The Ramblers' Bicycle Club start their 

pedro series Monday night.
The Queen City Homing Club's show has 

been postponed for one week.
On Wednesday, Jan. 19, the Royal Cana

dian Bicycle Club will hold thrir fourth 
monthly social gathering in Dlnginan s 
Hall, Queen-street east.

At a meeting of the Athenaeums last 
It was decided to reserve 500 seats

for toelrbto smoker in tb.e Auditorium on
Feb. 5. The plan will be opened at Whaley, 
Royce's on Jan. 9.

At ltosedale tolday tiie ^R^dale Gun 
fti-.K wiii hold the first of a senes vi 
shoots at pigeons for the Strother Gnp. 

will also be sparrrows and artificial 
to be shot at. A good attendance is

;ers. Cari et on Place.246
J. A. Eby.
E. C. Allan.
T. A. Allen.

22 Dr. Mulrhead, sk. .18 
J. A. Goth.
J. H. Gri-lg.
C. McIntosh.

M. Riddle, sk .

\ Everybody Knows 246 , 
Halfpenny, Boxing 
Instructor, Forum Hall.

ART.
BOXINGt.........................

rB. J. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST—STU* L dlo rooms, No. 24 King-street west, 
lining Arcade. Sun'i 2467

Immensely popular in 
the houses of business 
and professional men, 
and in the leading 
Canadian colleges, 
seminaries, schools 
and gymnasiums.
Delsarte teachers recom
mend the Whitely Exer
cisers for the develop
ment of health, grace 
and beauty to ladies.

* * *

Physical instructors re
commend the Whitely 
Exercisers for the de
velopment of health, sin- 
ues and muscle to men 
and boys.

MIDWIFERY. At dawn of morning, gold a-nd. gray, 
Upon the field of bottle toy 
Tiie hopes of Brampton,
Wrapped -in the flag of

“Excelsior.

Total

Bicycle 
Riding School

RS. BOYD, NURSE, 143 ADELAIDE- 
street west; comfortable home foraccouchement;

Infants adopted; terms

packed In Ice, 
strange device:

Xf Port Perry «’nrling €Inb.
Port Perry, Jan. 13.—Although very 

in reorganizing, the Port Perry /Curling 
Club met last night and elected the follow
ing officers for the present ¥***- 
rident. Rev. It. Whiteman; PfesUWt. It. 
n Rail'd; Ylce-Preaident. J. T. MiMluan. G. nauu, McMillan: Committee of

Sebert, Carnegie,

latees before and during 
: physician; 
lerate ; confidential. The Tonrlftlft’ CnrnlTil.

The commitibee working on (the Tourists’ 
carnival have chosen Moss Park Rink and 
the date is fixed, Jan. 24. They report an 
unprecedented, demand for card»'», and no 
dcubt Moss Park Kink wiW be crowded on 
this occasion. Mr. Percy Byrne hais ex
pressed Ms in ten'ion of giving a gold medal 
for .the best hlsitorlcaJ costume at the Tour
ists’ carnival.

i-
There 
birds
requested. , . .

The Chess Club of Vienna (Austria), has 
announced that the 'nt'ematlonul Maatere 
Chess Tournament will be held In that city 
during the month» of June and July. There! 
will Be 16 prize» h. all to the value of 
20,000 kromens (about $4100).

MEDICAL,
K. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS.

Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
dally treated by medical inhalations. 
College-street, Toronto. '

Sec.-Treas., C. -- — - Management. Messrs.
Swan, Sangster.

\o Ire 8 lori* T»-dny.

i'HSiss

Toronto "curling Clubs will give nP » ^ 
Jrory day next wrek for tiveae matches.

Liberal» Beal Hie Kavale.
The Roral Canadian Bicycle Cl I*’"

srMiWvsrffaB-SSîJWJS iSB a«s» 3 ». Vter the nvitch refreshments were ser\'ed and 
an enjoyuible evening was spent.

ttrieity. 93 Carltoc-street, Toronto, 
le phone 171,___________

NOW OPEN AT ». .Skating al Brampton.
Brampton, Jan. 14—(Special)—There was 

a large attendance at the Brampton t.ar.ni- 
vsl to-night. Two skating events took placB 
The 3-mlle open was won by G. Adams In 
8.44, with J. S. Beck a close second. The 
2-mtle moe. ripen to boys under 16, wiaa won 
by R. Ellison -In 6.27.

Ire Chips.
Varsity and U.C.C. practised at the Cale

donian yesterday afternoon.
Secretary Beaton has ordered the T.A.C. 

II.-Garrison game to be played by Monday 
night.

The Intermediate hockey match scheduled 
for last night at the Caledonian between 
T.A.C. II and the Garrison was postponed 
on account of soft lee.

The following players will represent the 
Elms’ Junior hockey team against the Rlv- 
era ides to-day : Goal, Avlson ; point, Mc- 
Clelsnd; coverpolnt. Fielder; forwards, Do- 
bison, Murray, Venncls, Smith, on Logan- 
avenue rink at 4 o’clock.

The Queen City and Toronto curlers will 
plav off their match for the City Trophy 
on Tuesday. Th;» match will be played 8 
rinks a side, 4 at the Victoria rinfi and 4 
at the Granite. Two rinks a side will play 
off in the afternoon at 2.30 and the others 
at 7.30.

Elaborate arrangements are being made 
at the Caledonian rink for the two matches 
with Winnipeg. On Jan. 19 they will play 
Varsltv and on Jan. 20 they will play T.A.C. 
Both matches should be close and draw 
larce crowds. On Jan. 21 X arslty and Os- 
coode will play off their game in the se- nior O.H.A.,*and this will give the patron* 

Caledonian rink three of the best

DAWES’ HALLLEGAL CARDS.
THIS WEEK’S BUFFALO EXPRESSAT THE 

TOP A Cor. Dovercourt and BloorK. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary Fubiic, 18 and 2U 

g-Btreet west.
"Varkes & CO.. BARRISTERS, Me- 

Kiunon BuildingK.corner Jordan ana 
Money to loan.

will contain interview with 
Mayor Shaw, Important State
ment Regarding Toronto’s 
Needs, Portrait of the Mayor 
and View of Mayor’s House.

it
E. MADDOCKST - Manager

inda-streets. All purchasers of Sun Bi
cycles taught free.

Gilmer & irving. barristers.
l Solicitor», etc., 10 Klng-rireet west, 
ronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. irvlug.

OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
| Heitors. Fatent Attorneys, etc.. » 
bee Bank Chambers, Ktng-etreet east, 

her Toronto street, Toronto; money te L. Arthur F. Lobb. qimea Baird.

We have nine dif
ferent kinds and 
styles of Striking 
Bags, all the stand
ards— the largest 
variety in Canada. •

626
* * *

Leading physicians re
commend the Whitely 
Exercisers in troubles 
arising from sedentary 
habits, dyspepsia, in
somnia and for many 
nervous disorders.

* * *

All who use the Whitely 
Exercisers 
them the ideals for gen
tle and delightful recre
ation—the most natural 
lubricant for body, soul 
and mind. .
The illustrated booklet

PHYSICAL CULTURE

t
u 7 +■

hotels.
\T HË.N IS BUFFALO, STOP AT THE 
L Richelieu Hotel, 31) East swanstreel, 
Lr day. Special rates to Canadians, 
lire & Bn>wu, Proprietors.

WEAR

SUSPENDERSSpecial guaranteed
LBION HOTEL, „ JAR VIS. STREET
t Terms, $1.UU to $l->0 vaw^Market- Hlamcnt-street cars to East Market 
[are; all conveniences, accommodation for 
.-Iii-sts. Special rates to weekly boarders, 
a Hoideruess. l'roi>rietor.________ ■ i

We have three spe
cial qualities at 
three “special” pri
ces—and the equal 
of either is not to 
be had for the 
same money any
where.

The Favorite . • $ 1.50 
The Leader. . . 2.00
The Christy

pronounce

HOCKEY.YOUR NAME i

COR. FRONT
$2 perHE GRAND UNION, 

and Slmcoe-etreets; terms 
Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor,

it AND ADDRESS
Great week .for Hookey at the

TSSSS
John S. Elliott. Prop.

CALEDONIAN RINK.Our new catalogue, fi led
hockey matches of the season.with the newest sugges

tions for Spring and Sum- 
Sports and Games — 

article illustrated

winter 
100 horses. WednesdayWinnipeg va. Varsity on 

Evening, the 19th inst., and on Thurs
day Evening, the 20th inst., Winnipeg 
vs. T. A. C.. also the O. H. A. match, 
Varsity vs. Osgoode, on Tuesday Eveu- 
ing, the 21st lust.

' The Cunard Line steamer Campania, 
which sailed for New York from Liverpool 
this morning, had among the passengers 
Tod Sloane, the American jockey. Hi* says 
he Is going to. Cincinnati to ask Mr. 
irrisohman to release him, so as to be able 
to ride to England.

ICHARDSON HOUSE-CORNER OF 
King-street and Spadina-avenue; faml* 

up house for the winter 
this hotel before making final

mer
A PASTIME; breaking 

iuld see angemonts for quarters.
every
and described, and with 
nett prices stated in all 
cas s, is now being pre
pared, and if we have your 

and address a free

I which we send you free 
on request tells all about 
it and is filled with glow
ing testimonials from 
well-known men and 

Send or call

r.LTOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHU- 
ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
am heating. Church-street cars from 

’’Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. 
st. proprietor.

2.50
MONEY 
TALKS

But It does not always speak when 
spoken to—except when put Into 
good printing. It 1s business men g 
printing you get here—the kind that 
talks effectively.

WHITCOMBE &. CO-,
12-14 Adelaide Street West, 
Opp. Grand ©per» Haase.

McLEOD,Examine these 
Striking Bags at 
the store.

THIi

w. name
copy will ba mailed to you 
on the day of issue. TAILOR.1 ARJ.TON HOKPL, 153 YONGE ST - 

Speelal attention given to dining nail. 
A. Harper, proprietor. 246

women, 
for it. 109 KING WEST,

HAROLD A WILSON CO The Harold A. Wilson Co.LADSTONE HOUSE. designer and maker of garments 
possessing ad those desirable quali
ties and merits that gentlemen are 
pleased to pay a fair price for. In 
spection invited-

The Harold A. Wilson Co.

I
Limited,

35 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
(Limited),

35 Klng-St. W-, Toronto.
•ner of Qeeen-St. West and Gladstone-ave, 

lar railway station, ears pass the door foi 
parts of the city. Splendid oecommo

tion for boarders. Suites of rooms on 
ery flat. Suitable for families. Terms, 
utr* ami $1.5U a day. Turnbull Smith, 
jprlete-

Llmlted,

35 KING ST. W„ TORONTO.

\

W. H.-STONE
UNDKMTAKBR

YO N GE-343-ST R E ET
PHONE - - 932

N B.—Oar charges hare been rreafc- 
lv reduced in order to meet the 
popular demand for moderate- 
priced funerals.

MAKE THEM
Qarpets LAY THEM

LINING FREE.

On the main floor of this big and exclusive Carpet 
store we have laid out for immediate clearing on the 

of stock-takingeve
100 pieces Fine Brussels Car

pet, new designs in body and 
borders, stairborders, stair Carpets to 
match, goods ranging m 
price up to $1.40, special QC/v 
stock-taking clearing price - s%J\*

This price includes making, laying and lining. 
Shoppers who would secure these advantages must 
act quickly. ______________

John Kay, Son & Co.,
34 KING STREET W.

(
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for their 
Goo

Are the

X California

i Po,

$30,000.00 In
been paid to people who collect CASH COU£ONS the merchants who adve

with the CASH COUPON SYSTEM.

i i

Bin fanded—Claret, a wine ell 
ly resembling the Borde
Wines .......................................i

Hoteling—Hock, a similar si 
ito those of the Rhine ..... 

Burgundy—A wine equal tA
ftnejKt Beaune.........................

Tokay—A rich, golden wton
flue bouquet ........................

port—A delicious wine of 11 
body.......................................-

Has i

% 340$1,020.00 Wo carry only one grade 
tr\z., “the best.” They <&av< 
selected, bottled, and rack* 
now In excellent condition.us duringBooks gWere Cashed by 

Christmas Week

Adding New Merchants Daily.

Was Paid to people who presented 
filled Coupon Books at our office

during Xmas Week. j__y_.Br—n______
Our List of Advertisers for 1898=’We are

9

Michie &
Wine
Merchants

Watch 5 1-2
King St West

TORONTO ALL CVE CASHOOÜPOJ» ^ ^ ^ ^THE FOLLOWING NAMED MERCHANTS OF
ASK FOR THEM; Don’t accept as wtXfXto 1^00 you? change.

Dressmaking and Millinery Groceries Groceries Coj^ue^
• Mise Dalton, 356Vi Yongc-streeL F Simpson, 756, 758 and 780 Yonge-street. B. Brc-wn, 38 and 4°

T’ Webü’ 308 Y°Qge Btreet- G. J. 2^' 603 Yonge-street. W

A. Bather, 812 Yonge-strcet. John Muon, 19 Hownrdwtrcet.
M, H. Dunlop, 1132 Yongeiatreet. W. J. MoOllnlock, 120 .nd
w Eddy 30514 Yonge-street. H. Corking, comer SackvW<M«troet and
It lSrr/ui 201 IV. M&tey-stree*. Sallsbury-avenne.___ . .
T? BrietV^14104 Qu^^^ewcS!eL J^CosAtef^uer pSament and Pn»

Ilro«Til:>^ros.,5?86QQuwn-tstreerwcii,t. ?toeB26?Queen-»treet west.
Given Bros 254 Queen-street west. George Ballentlne, 268 Queen street west.
M. o. Cherry, 690 Queen-street east.___ . , . _ ,
E. J. Henry, 783 aud 783 Queen-street Hair GOOdS

"Morgan Supply Company, 1048 Queen- The Doremwencl Company, Limited, 103 
street east. and 105 Yooge-street.

J. A. Sweet, 470 and 481 Queen-street
“jXoodwtn, 755 Klng-r*reet west.
. A w. Johnson, 815 King-street west.
VCIras. Gilbert. 626 King-street west.
Caton & Co.. 281 Klng-ertreet eturt.
J. R. ScMedel, comer First and Bolton- 

avenues. _ ,
W. E. Squire ,637 Dundos-streeit.
II. E. Coupland. 467 Dundas-street- 
W. H. Smith. 118 Dundas-street 
Eatcn’s Grocery, 260 Dundao-street.
W. H. Armltoge, corner Carlton ena 

CSmrch-street®.
A. G. Borth, 475 Church-streeL 
A. Nettleton, l.’V, Church-Street. •
L. E. Dewey, 21» Carlton-street.
Thos. Splnn. corner Harbord-street ana

MjSf”DangskU1, 471 and 473 Bloor-strect
R. Taylor, 202 Llpfànçott-street.
D. Henden-on, 117 McCsul-streeit.
Manly's Cash Grocery, corner Denison-

avvnue and St. Patrick-street.
E. Cork. 202 Dov i-court-rond.
R C. Tensdall. 176 Termulny-ettreet.
W. Greaves 593 ttdlege-street.
D. Whetstone. 389 end 391 Brock-avenue.
A. Cross, 80 ti-ladstone-nvenue. •
B. ranter, 84 Davenport-road.
T. Shaw. 191 and 103 Davenport-road.
A. O. Robinson, comer Will ton-avenue and

Sumach-street.
Andrew Coulter. 705 Gerrard-street east.
E. Quinn, 164 Snmach-street.
F. H. BIMe, 245 Broadvlew-avenue,
J. Davidson, 150 Brunswick-avenue.
F. Tbome, comer Nassau-street and Leon-

a id-avenue.

DR. LUCAS AND D
-

will Debate the Prehlblllei 
27 and 28-Fnads Ml 

tie <• the Peel
Music and Musical Mer- 

, chandise
ÉSLSWÜT K^Tèlng-street

" Cla'titon & Weatherbooe, 8 Queen-etrert 
east.

Coal and Wood—Continued.
N. McConnell & Co, 78 Qneen-streCt east, 
w. H. Rooney, 23 V Pari lament-street. 
F. Johnson & Co., comer Arthur and 

Mannln^avcnu^r, m Quwn.atreet west. 
J. A. Harrison, 1514 Quecn^^west^

Butchers—Continued.
Kelley Bros, 10. 21 and 23 St. Lawrence 

Market. „ . ,
H. 8. Hlne, 20 St Law ronce Market 
W. H, Arksey, 048 Spadlne-avenue.

Boots and Shoes
Jas. Jupp, 808 and 810 Queen-street east. 
Frazer & Jamieson, comer .Queen and

BlFrazer‘& Jamieson, 1423 Queen west 
J. J. Nightingale & Co., 356 Queen west 
Joe’s Wide Awake Shoe Store, 630 Queen- 

street west.
Arthur Blais, 724% Queen-street eftst 

W. Hull, 824 Yonge-street.
Hanna & Co.. 226 Yonge-street. 

Russell’s Shoe Store, 202 Yonge-street 
J. Brotherton. 500 Yonge-street.
The Market Shoe Store, 151 King east.
J. A. Frost, 354 Qofon street east 
Philip Kramer, 260 King-street east.
T. J. Connors, 489 Parliament-street.
D. J. Rogers, corner Bloor and Bath-

nrst-strects. __
Chas. Newton, 292 College-street
K. Hnmlyn. 220 Dnndas-etroet.w. B. Johnson, 410 Spadlna-avenuei.

Bakers and Confectioners
Albert Jacks,
Barker’s, 462 _
W. Tonk.vn. 328 Queen-street
D. B. Burrell, 7;.’0li Queen-street east.
W H. Cordwell, 954 Queen-street east 
M. Brown. 106 Queen-street east.
Thos. Frogley, 1152 Yonge-street
C. J. Frogley, 850 Yonge-street.
Thos. Combs, 157, 159 and 161 McCaul. 

■Peter Bros.. 124 Den*-on-avenue.
J. H. McMann, 232 Welleeley-street.
W Tedby, 13 aud 17 Cummlngs-streetL 
W. Trenwltb, 88 Dundas-street.

Books and Stationery and 
Fancy Goods

E. Clare & Co.. 444 Queen-street weA,
Ü. H. Birch. 110 Queen-street west.
C. J. Barnes, 428 Queen-street west. 

Pnrkdale Bnznan 1420 Queen-street west, 
A. McKay. 794 and 796 Queen-street east. 
Ruraldl’s, In the St. Lawrence Market

Coal-and Wood

Butchers
-antes Wedah, 1416 Queen-street west 

796 Yooge.
iïrk^ïo^ge-street 

H. P. Mailler, 460 longest vert.
John S male, 576 Yongestrcet.
Richard Meech. 696 Yonge-street 
J. K Grant. 367 Yonge-street.
A Barber. 812 Yongest reet.
George Hawkins. 288 Queen-street east. 
H. Wade, 940 Queen-street east.
G west
Jos Emery, 731 Queen-street west.
H Tugwel. 27» Queen-street west.
F. Matthews. 704 Queen-street west.
W. Small, 1372 Queen street west 
C Patchet, corner Queen and Llsgar. 
f! 8. Bvereton. 691 Quei-n-street west. 
M. M. Chantier, 11 St. Andrew s Market.

7 H Oarthkart. 1 St. Andrew’s Market. 
Awdren Meat Market, 312 College
E. Tncker Company. 306 College-street 
J. Shipp. 174 Teranlnr-ntreet.
W. H. Baker. 457 College-street.
8 Passmore, .148 50 Dundas-street. 
Hathwny’s iiarket, 653 Dundas-street.
P. J. Dolan, comer Dundas and Dover-

lou-rt-road. , , __
John Dotan, 501 Dimdns-strcot.
C J. McKenna, 313 King-street west. 
P-. J. Flanagan, 751 King-street west.

J,-mies Bennett. 703 Germ-rd-street east. 
Jas. Hannaehan, 631 Gerrard-street east. 
Thos W Finch. 23 Howard-strect 
John Mathers. 219 Parliament-street.
C Meeeh 487 Parliament-street.
A. T. Hereon, 256 Church street 
G E. Manson, 335 Pape-avenne.
Thos. Berrle, 231 Brondview-nvenue.
Wm. Marshall. 489 Gerrard-street east 
J J Skelley, 153 Dovereourt-road.
J nws Enriritot, 278 King-street east.
Geo. M. Manley. 204 St. Patrlck-street.
S. A. Levack, comer Agnes and Teran- 

^y-streefc». , ,
Johnston’s Market, 90 Snmach-street 
J. W. Lalster. 219 Snmach-street.
Edwin Hath wire 141 Brunswick 

I.lpplncott-street.
& Son, 12 and 15 St.

Kingston, Jan. 14.—Itej 
and Dr. Grant will deba 
tion in the CSty Hall oiJ 
28. Mayor Livingston 
The admission fee ctiarg 
the poor. The issue disc 
“ That a Dommioii pr

Dyeing and Repairing
Fomitai?’the7 TuUol **au’^Acielalde-etrect 

west.
Merchant Tailors

BerklnSbaw & Gaibi, 348 Yonge-street 
J. A. Paul, 23 Leader-lane, 
c. W. Sheridan. 34 Queen-street east. 
Fountain, 30 Adelalde-streelt west.
J. Vise & Co., 736 Queen street east
R. R. Southcombc, 484 Queen-etreet west

Photographers
Farmer Bros., 92 Yonge-street. w. Bogart & Co., 748 Yongr-street.
The Fraser Studio, 254 Yomge-etreet.
F G. Waehlngton, i85 Qneon-street cast 
8." Vise, 513 Queen-street west.
S. Vise, 439 King-street east.
Pictures and Picture 

Frames
J. Baths, 278 Queen-street west.
J. O. Bornes, 428 Queen-street west.

Plumbers
Albert Welch, 302 Queen-etreet west 
A. B. Webster. 804 Queen-street west
K. J. Allison, 008 Yonge-street.

Shirt Manufacturing
John Wilson, 111 Church-street.

Stoves and Tinware
M. Conley, 803 and 805 YotoP’-rtr«*
It. Fletcher, 14fl and 144 Dundas-street.
A. Wedch, 302 Queen-street west.
V. G. Washington, 785 Queen-street

"^Harrington Bros., 477 Yonge-street.
J. T. W-Uerm, 166 Queen-street west. ; 
Husstll’s, in the St. Lawrence Market*

Teas and Coffees
D. Caldwell, 7 Loulea-street.

Wall Papers and Window 
Shades

E. Clare & Co., 444 Queen-street west.
A. McKay, 794 and 796 Queen-street cask 
Fain-loth & Co., 301 Yonge-street. *

J. K. Cnildiweji, comer 
Amelta-streets.

DrV Goods
M. J. Crottle, 1184 to 1188 Quben west.
J. B. Deitch, 817 Queen-stivet west.
J. C. Jones, 763 and 765 Queen east. 
H. Pritchard. 136 Dundas-street.
C. E. Coateworth, comer Parliament 

and Wilton-nveuue.
Robt. Lee, 814 Yonge-street.

Furniture
F' G. Washington, 785 Queen-street coat,
K. potter Company, corner Queen aud 

Portland-streets.

Druggists .
Hargreaves Bros.. 162 Queen-street west. 
O A. Isirkln. 388 Queen-street west, 
w. H. Orelg, 654 Quec-n-street west.i-h,u=isi£”p,i;5:srs’w

TÎ',’“SïS.“r..^^f5S:U. Robinson, comer Queen and hher- 
^George '^Marshall, comer Queen, and
BcrkeKy-streets. Qaeen.gtreet eaat.

a' E. Walton, 895 Queen-street east. 
Dominion Drug Company, 498 Queen-

*R^inaHouse Drug Stone, Klngstmeet

wcst.R 407 King-street east.
W. A. Ellis. 243 King-8tre£it east.
James A. Mitchell, 834 King-street west. 
J. L. Little, 72 Spadln™^

w onld injure the cause i 
us well as public and p 
Ity.” The speakers will 
time and speak alternate!’ 
he no vote taken at the 
Lucas arrives here on the 
on Sunday (23rd), lecture 
federation on Monday, the 
the debate an Thursday 

John Kelly, aged 68, die 
apoplexy, a third attack, 
years he had been in -the 
und was superannuated 1 
becanse of iBness. On ’ 
drew his first supenannuat 
Two of his sons are in 
priesthood.

ii.
I).

Hardware
Russlll’s, In the St. Lawrence Market 
Harrington Bros., 477 Yonge-street 
George Pearsall, 417 Yonge-street.
R. Hatch & Co., 446 Queen-street west 
John Castor. 628 Queen-street west.
John T. Wilson, 166 Queen-Btreet west. 
W.m. Mattaeson, corner King and «net- 

bourne-streets. , ... _
K. Fletcher, 142 and 144 Dundas-street 
Thos. Meredith & Co., 153 King-street 

east

Flour and Feed
Kemp's Flour and Feed Store,

Queen-street west. __
T A Wilson, 693 Queen-street west.
Jiis Lackey 323 Quceii strect west.
R H Graham, 938 Queen-street west 
Given' Bros., 67 Queen-street "est. 
Manitoba Cereal Guiupaby, 008 Yooge-

StOntoilo Floor and Feed Company, 317
Yonge-street.

J White, 682 Queen-etreet east.
Wesley Ormerod, 272 Broadvlew-avcnae. 
J. L. Jacobs, 157(4 McCaul-street

Fish, Fruit and Oysters

1496
1
I

ii
660 Queen-street west. 
Qneen-street west.

west SEySATJOJf AT PHarness
B. E. Stanley, 531 Queen-etneet west.

Jewelers
J. W. Johnson, 272 Yonge-street.
Geo. Woolson & Co.. 186 Queen-street

WJks. Stanley, 1094 Queen-street west. 
Ammon Davis, 178 Quem-street east. 
Chas. A. Weisman. 780 Qneen-street east. 
Geo. Hodgins, 160 King-street east.
J. Rowley, corner Spadlna and Oxford- 

street.

l-ÎÎKSHSb,»
**fC W^Hoiiston. 426 College-street 

H. M. Kipp. 153 McCaul-street.
T. N. Sampson, 657 Dundas-street.
A. F. Stlrrout 590 l)unilae-»treet.
R Tnthill, 337 Bathnrst-street.
O. H. Newman, come> Bmnewlck-avenue

™D oven pert 'l’tiarmaey, 148 Avenuejoad.
S«stWaErh&Sy,H«iaHrtPa^ment-

Bt^ec Benson. 187 W-tlton-avemie.
E. S. Cranfleld, comer Amelia and Sack-

"'w.'s^Fralelgh. 182 Claremont-street

Dairies ,
Yorkville Dairy, 213 Parilaiment-stre<»t. 
Galloway Farm Dairy, 273 Queen-street 

east.

a I
The Mldlaad Trust fee 

With tisbllltle* v.-i 
Be M i J.

Port Hope, Jan. 14.—'H 
yesterday of the Midlum 
pany
surrounding country to-da; 
on Sunday of Mr. Stan 
who managed the concer 
have precipitated the crisis 
the liubilitiee are heavy, 
assets are principally ii 
and mortgages not now d 
seme time befoi’e they 
The deposits amount to j 
i.nd ithe depositors ere me 
the town and 
Messrs. John and Stanley 
the members o< the 
customers were 
They were rated 
ter the death of Mr. St: 
his brother decided to m 
ment in order to prevent 
bank and save expense, 
be arrived at until the as 
Dixon Oraig, M-P., ma 
ment.

»
-

1;F. Simpson. 756, 758 and 760 Yonge.
J. UuU, 252 Queen-etreet west.
Win. Wlghtman, 698 Queen-street west. 
A B. Wlghtman, 612 Qneen-street west. 
J. B. Grtffln, 234 Queen-street west. . 
George Carle-tom, 344 Queen-street east.

m has been the talk of1

Gents’ Furnishings and 
Furs

Queen-
W^Kt.

A E. Herlngtom, 218 Queen-street east.
R. R. Kouthconibe, 481 Queen-street west.
N. J. Bowden, 448 Queen-street west.

be had, free of charge, at our office, Room B, Yonge-street Arcade.

Laundries
Rolston Laundry, 187 and 189 Farllament- 

91 The Boston Steam Laundry, 298 Klng- 
^Queen^Laundry, 590 Yonge-street.

Phone »944, or call personally. Any information

-avenue.
R. Thy lor, 202 
<T. H. Walk»

Lawrence Market.
J. J. Walsh, 31 and 33 St. Lawrence.

DulTey. 4 St. Lawrence Market.
D. Keller, 8 and 10 St. Lawrence Mar- 

let. ;

Coupon Books containing list of Merchants who give Cash Coupons 
-regar ling Cifi Coupons will be cheerfully given. Office hours, 9 to I2,a.m., 2 t0 4 p-m.

BUYERS’ AND MERCHANTS’ BENEFIT ASSOCIATION
«■ n BASTEDO & CO

^et,^thln,aeaeSSng,rock 0 ^ ^«“d || Il U I LU U W UUl Furs. Send for Catalogues and Price Lists.
Mrs. H. Cawthra wore a lovely gown of Cawthra, Miss Eleanor Gnnnlngton, Miss Reed. Miss Jessie ltowand Mias Robins, 

white satin, with green velvet bands on Coveruton Mise Edith Coverntou, Mr A Miss May Reid, Mr J Y Reid, jr. 
the bodice, with diamond ornaments In H CaBeel,; Miss. CTarke. Mr G W Chaplin, Ald scotg Miss Scott, Mr U R Sweeny, 
hair and coinage. Miss Hattie Chaplin. Mr A M Stewart, Capt Stimson, R G; Mr

Mrs. Fitzglbbon » gown was of soft grey Mr and Mrs J W Drynan, Mr Dalton N shanty R G: Mr S F Slonue, R G; 
bro<-aded In delicate green. Davies, Dr F J Dawson, Mr F C Daniels, the Misses Sloane, Mr Justice Street, the

Miss Thompson wore a pretty white silk Mr end Mrs W J Douglas. Miss Douglas, Misses Street, Mr W P Sloane, Miss 
gown, with dark orchid trimmings. Mre Denison, Miss H Douglas’s, Mrs John jon q p Somerville, Mrs A J

Mrs. Capon had a becoming frockot Dlxon Miss Harrie Darling, Miss Gertrude v|lle_ Mr R Southnm, Mr and Mi 
white muslin, with pink sash and rlDDons. Dupont the Misses Dixon, Mrs Doolittle. ^niith Mr E F Seagram, Waterloo 

Miss Temple in blue satin Mrs Bromley Davenport, M|ss P^vi^sv,Mj®a J G Smith, Dr and Mrs Spragge, Miss Alice
Miss Wadsworth tn black, with rich pink ^,jjve Orayton, Dr Doolittle, Mr J M De gtewnrt Miss Stevenson, Miss Saunders,

La Haye, Mr J J Dixon, Guelph:’ Miss Amy Strathy, Miss Ethel
Mr P J Edwards. , , _ Strathy Miss Small, Mrs P Strathy, Capt
Mr Justice Ferguson, the Misses Fergu- nnd Mra Smylle, New York; Miss Stanway, 

son, Mr E A Fluucane, Mr Andrew trame, Mr D It springer, Miss Simpson. Mr EG 
Mrs Fitzglbbon, Mise Falconbridge Mr K stanton, Miss Smith, Mr W A Smith, Dr 
D FolrbaJrn, Mr and Mrs W M 1-alley. jj gta(-ey, Miss Josephine Smith, Mr GOlln

Capt and Mre Goodcrban, Mr and Mrs BewpU Mr w H Strathy, Miss Sucklin 
Gooderham. Miss Gooderham, Miss AUei-n Mr p (-, Stevenson, Mr Drew Smith. Dr 
Gooderham, Mr M Ross Gooderham. Mr K.gm|th, Mr and Mrs Sterling, Miss May 
and Mrs W G Gooderham, Mr and Mre R strathT> Mleg strathy, Mr and Mrs Henri 
T Gooderham, Mr G Gooch, Mr J G Gibson, Surdan, Mr Robert Suydan.
Captain and Mre Gosling, Miss GosUng, Mr (;a„t xaisele, R G; Mr and Mre W J M 
It Geary. Mr and Mrs G H Gooderham, Ta)rj‘or, Dr ITiistle, Dr C E Trow, Mias 
Captain and Mra Cecil Gibson, Dr and Mrs T<,fnpk. M)s9 Maud Temple, Miss Naomi 
Graseat, the Mieses Qoodeilham, Ml» J Temp!e,, Lady Thompson, the Misses 
GarUùore (Hamilton), Mfas Thompson, Mr John Thompson Mr Joseph
Miss Itaehael Gwyn, Mrs Harry Gillespie, Thompson, Mr R B Thompson, Miss Inylar,
Miss Violet Gordon, Miss Maibtil Gilmore, Thomson, Miss Edith Tilley,
Mr E H Gunther, Mr Gowan Gilmore. Mias j, and Mrg c A Temple, Mr H P Temple,
Geary. Miss Ada Temple, Mrs Thomas -Taylor.

Mr. Murray HendUe, Mr A E BlUyard, M|gg TreWj Miss Gertrude Temple, Mr H 
Mr J Oaa'.ell Htpklns, Mrs Het.herlii.rton, p TempiPi Miss May Temple.
Mrs. Heavenc Miss Heaven, Mr J D Hoad. \jr R P Vivian. ___
Mr G M H.irim.be,tha-m, Q.O.R., MIsh L,.Wan Mr K A Webb, Mr Wilkie, R G: Mr Wi 
fi ugh es, Captain and Mre Bruce Harman, k, R G; Mr Wlnnns, H G: Mr Darrell 
Miss Harman, Mr Fred Howard. Miss Flor- Warren, Mr John West, Mr Robert IV ood. 
ence Hamilton, Mr Harrtoon, Mrs Harrison, Mr and Mrs Wllllson, Mrs Watkins, Dr and 
Miss Maud Hcdley, Mrs Hcgaboom, Mis® Mrs Adnm Wright, Miss Wright, Miss Well Hope, Mr and Mrs Hanrnon, Mrs Hartùson, ^g^yn, Mrs Wyatt, Miss Wyatt, Miss Wy- 

Hogaboom, Mr W E L Hunter,. ]PV Hamilton : Miss Warren, Miss Carrie
Mr M H Irish, Mr George luce. Webb. Mrs B E Walker, Miss Ethelwyn
Hon and Mrs L Melvin Jones, Ml» Met- Wa||(eT Mr and Mrs S Frank Wilson. Miss 

Tin Jones. Mr and Mrs Beaumont Jarvis, AdeiKide Wadsworth. Mr 8 Casey Wood.
Mr and Mm T H Jack es. Mis. Jermyn, Md» MlB3 Womum, Miss Edith Wilkes, Mr W D 
Margaret Jack es Mias Little Jackes, M.r wllson Mr E 8 Wellington, Mr E G 
Jc-inmett, Mr H V F Jones. -Wragge, Miss Warrington, Mr J B Wataon.

SurgeoneMajor and Mrs Kl^, •Captain Mrs. aud Miss Young,
K'.niœmlll. '.he Mls.-es KingsmiUl, Mr W 1 
Kearney, Mr Frank Kemrick, Mias Keighley,
Mr and Mrs J Stanton King,

Captain and Mrs Lehmann, Commander 
end Mre Law, Miss Lew, Mr. W. H. Lee,
Mt-s Lille Lee, Mr B M Lake. Mr O F 
Lobb, Ml» Lejts, Mies Leverlch (New York),
Miss I>amport, Mr C O deLlsle, Mr J C 
I.tthroe, Miss Lockhart.

Lt.-col Mason, R G, and Mre Mason, Mr 
J C Mason, It O, Mr D C Meyers, R G, Mr 
A F Malkin, It G. Mr C M Merritt, R G,
Captain and Mrs Montgomery, Mr D Miller,
Mis Miller, Mr and Mrs W J Mitchell, Ml»
Mitchell, Dr C F Moore, Captain nnd Mrs 
Morrow, Major and Mrs Mar,ley. Miss Annie 
MIclile, Mr and Mrs A A Mulholland, Ml»
Lillie Mol-'br.Ilaml. Miss'Mrs-on, Mr C H 8 
Mlcltte Mr W H Morottzambert, Mre Montl- 
zanib“i-t, Mias F Montizoïmbert, Mias Mont.1- 
zambert, the Misses Murray, Mrs J A Mur
ray.

I I
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Hutchinson's Big 4, 416 Queen-street east. 
Canada Fuel Company, 10 King-street 

east.
"

i surro
can

priieeip
high fi

MU. BURN HAM’S]

Everytlilng I» In an I'nsei 
a* Tel -Life Iniaranl 

to the taiiillj

Peterboro, Jau. 14.—T 
tion of the affairs of t 
Burnham, ex-M.P... will 
for some days. His will 
presented for probalte, ad 
when that has been prov 
will be given out. Mr. 
tied a life insurance o 
this is all in favor of hid 
dren end cannot be takei 
tors. The assets consist 
estate, much of which, J 
decreased in value, and j 
estate will pay very 1 
have been présentés! fa 
In for which. im> nccoun 
found, awl rumors are 
mismanagement of trns 
these will not be prov.j 
until a thorough over! 
Estate has been made.

Was Again the Scene of a Brilliant 
Function Last Night.

AMT8EMEXTS. • •• •
PRINCESS I Sixteenth Week. 
THEATRE. I M™««aj, Jaawiry n,

CUMMINGS Worann Against 
STOCK CO. IN 
Mats. Dally—M, 15. I Nlghts-10, 15, *5.

Neglect on your part in the matter of making provision for 
yo.ur dependents in the event of your untimely death, can be 
remedied NOVV, provided your

ir
r-

( G B 
; Lieut Woman'll was the Royal Grenadiers’

" Seaton-Sir Oliver
Second

Assembly of the 
Watched the Venn* Folk» Danee-These PRESENTeash and trimmings. •

Mise Melvin Jones, skirt of brocade, chif
fon bodice and touches of dark cerise In

• •

health is good and you are desirous of insuring your life in 
their favor for a good round amount. Your intentions to seek 
insurance in the

ASSET MUSIC HALL 
LIVING OiltHI
Palestine' EiMlM®1Assemblies are Always Enjoyable, but 

Last Night’s Was Particularly So.
the corsage.

Miss Gvpsv Armstrong, buttercup satin 
gown, with green Chiffon sash and corsage, 
ruffles of cniffon.

Mrs. H. Beatty wore a very effect ve frock 
of silk brocade, with touches of yellow and 
yellow hair aigrette.

Miss Gasscls In black, with crimson
ln>u‘se Maodonnell looked well In green bro- 

with white ribbon and pearl orna-

i
The old Pavilion seems to grow giddy as 

the season advances, and brings with It 
austere visions of Lent, therein no man 
or woman may dance with ^propriety. 
Scarcely a week passes which has not its 
gay scene
poudre is barely a thing of the past when 
the gallant officers of the Grenadiers in
vited their friends to their monthly as
sembly there last night, and a more delight
fully enjoyable affair it would be difficult 
to Imagine. Indeed, the season’s social 
functions present no smarter or more in
spiriting affair than these assemblies of 
Hie Royal Grenadiers; there Is so muen 
“goM about them, and so much thorough 
enjoyment that It is no wonder they are 
anticipated days ahead by those invited 

\ Bwarms of pretty girls lu fetching frocks, f grace the ball room like flowers; handsome 
officers, in smart scarlet mess jackets!, 
Stroll about, culling these same flowers for 
partners in the dance. The Queen s Own 
Bends It finest looking officers, who need 
Ho scarlet coats to set off the splendid 
figures, and the ever-picturesque 
makes the wearer a noticeable flgmo In this 
brilliant assembly of men aud maidens. Ooj. 
Denison, too, is a striking figure in his regi
mentals. aud many distinguished civliiaus 
are always noticeable at these affairs.

• Pleasures of itic liane«-«
Last night an unusually large number of 

guests turned out to enjoy the pleasures of 
the dance on the well-waxed floor of the 
Pavilion. The decorations were very pret
ty and effective, and, as became a regi
mental function, were entirely of a mili
tary character. Flags of all sizes and 
stripes and colors flew g<illy from ceiling 
and gallery; below the pillars were deco
rated with fixed bayonets, lushed about 
with stout rope, and sentries at different 
points in the ball room and stairways added 
not a little to the charming plcturesque- 
ness of the scene. The tine baud of the 
regiment, stationed in the gallery, played 
as only a military band can play, to the 
delight of the dancers.

Two extras, a waltz and a deux-temps, 
preceded the ball proper, and the way in 
which the floor was covered, in a moment 
after the bugle announced the first extra, 
by whirling many-colored figures, promised 
well for the rest of the evening. -The 
strains of “Go<l Save the Queen” an
nounced the arrival of the Government 
House party, which consisted of Sir 
Oliver Mowat, escorting Mrs. Mason, who 
looked verv charming in her blue satin 
gown, with lace trimmings; Col. Mason, 
with Miss Mowat, In a pretty gown of 
pink satin; Commander Law and Capt. 
Mowat, in attache’s uniform. The party 
/walked slowly through the aisle of gaily 
dressed guests to the dais, where 
easy chairs, couches and sitting out 
ners, for those not dancing. The bugle an
nounced the Lancer» nnd the boll was soon 
in full swing. It continued with unabated 
vigor till long past midnight, nnd rarely 
has there been so thoroughly enjoyable an 
affair In rhe old Pavilion; light, color, 
laughter, music and unwearied feot char
acterized the whole evening, and all sorts 
of good things were provided to stay too 
inner man by the hospitable regiment,

f;

..FUTURE..rose 4 EVEX1XG9.

Mrs. Moimtford
Tuesday 18-Village Life In Palestine. 
Wednesday 19-City Life in Jerusalem, 
Thursday gu—Bedouins of the Desert. 
Friday 21- Bethlehem to Calvary.
Prices 25c and 35c. Plan opens this morn

ing at 9 o’clock.

may be good, but the fell hand of disease may lay hold of you 
and prevent you from doing so. Hence it is essential m the 
interests of those dependent upon you for support that you 
insure NOW.

within the» walls; the bal cade, 
ments,

COMPLIitEUl A RÏ INVITATIONS.

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor and 
Miss Mowat. Commander aud Mrs Law, 
Gant H M Mowat, ADC, Capt Wyatt, Sir 
George and Lady Klrkwitrick Lleut-US 
and Mrs Otter, Ueut-Col and Mrs Dela- 
rnore Lleut-Col and Mrs Denison, Lleut- 
Col and Mra Davidson, Hon A 8 and Mrs 
Hardy, Major and Mrs Young, Major and 
Mra Denison, Major and Mra Oart wrlKht. 
Major and Mrs McDougall, Major Lessard, 
Cant and Mre Forrester, Capt and Mrs 
Netlvs Burgeon-Major and Mrs Nattress, 
Major’ and Mrs Hall, Lteut-Col raid Mrs 
Gravcley, Major Mead, T 1 11, Lleut-Col 
and Mr» Grosctt, Capt and Mrs Barlow 
Cumberland, His Worship the Mayor, Rev 
A H Baldwin, Commodore of the R Ç Y G 
and Mrs Jarvis, president of ht. And.ewe 
Society aud Mrs. Cockburn, Major-General 
and Mre Gascoigne, the Adjutant-General 
and Mrs Aylmer. The Hon The Minister 
of Militia and Mrs Borden, Sir Casimir and 
Lady GzowskI, Ueut-Col McLaren and of- 
fleers of the 13th Batt. Haml.tou, Lleut- 
Col and Mrs D A Macdonald Miss Mac
donald, Lleut-Col aud Mrs DGF Bliss 
Col and Mrs Percy H N Lake, Lleut-Col 
aud Mrs Cotton.

The Compound Investment Policy
-----OF THE-----

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

ASSET MUSIC HALL
NordicaConcert,

iTuesday. January 25th.
Resert ed seats 75c, $1 and $1.50. 
Admission (441), 50c. Plan opens 
Monday. ,Miss

contains several special advantages which make it the very 
best policy you could secure. If you contemplate insuring it 
will pay you to investigate this attractive channel of insurance. 
Pamphlets explanatory of the Compound Investment and other 
advantageous plans of insurance furnished on application to 
any of the Company’s agents or to

Saturday, 15th J

OUR ODDMENTkilt
MARTIN JUDGEMIKE LEONARD Us. j

of Xew York I I ARRANGEDof Philadelphia
Auditorium. Saturday Night. Jan. 15. direc

tion Crescent A. C., twenty round* for a decUlon. 
Fifteen rounds of preliminaries. Prof, w illiam*. 
instructor ’Varsity A. A., referee. Reserved 
seat pian at Auditorium. „

SEMI-ANNSTOUFFVILLE WATERWORKS.

A Test ef the System Made Yestrrday with 
West Snllstnelory Results.

Stouffville, Oat., Jam. 14.—Tlie Stouff- 
ville waterworks were tested to-day and 
gave the most complete satisfaction. 
At the highest point in town, with a 
7-8 inch nozzle, the water was thrown 
30 feet higher than the highest build
ing; and at the lowest point,__ where 
the pressure is more heavy, 50 feet 
above the highest building, thus de
monstrating without any doubt that wc 
have one of the most complete water
works systems in the province.

contains the most except 
bave ever made tn boil 
table <lbrmask and bed I 

>p How <-a> lugs, towels, I 
down and s'-Ulto quilts, M 
muslins, cretonnes, Freni 
U'-te and Ceylon-finished I

WILLIAM McCABE,Dewar Managing DirectorHead Office :
112 to 118 King Street West, Toronto.INVITED QUESTS.

Miss Gertrude A Alrd, Mr and Mrs H P 
D Armstrong, Miss Armstrong .Capt A L 
Armstrong, Mr C E Archibald, Mr aud Mrs 
Douglas Armour, Mrs Victor Armstrong, 
Miss Atkinson, ('apt G J Ashworth, Miss 
Ethel Aylesworth, Miss Gyp Armstrong,
MUaptJG«^c°Broughall,Mr C W Bell Mr 
and Mrs H W Beatty Mr It A Brock, the 
Misses Block. Major Brnce, R G, Mrs and 
Miss Bruce. Capt Boyd, It G, Lapt l.rpoke, 
R G, Mr D B remuer, Mr and Mrs A Boite, 
Mr A O Beardmore, Mr George G Burnett, 
Mr O A Bickford. Mr CAS Roddy, Mr A 
P Boddy, Mr A W Boddy, Capt and Mre 
Harry Brock, Mia. Buchanan, Miss Blal- 
kle, Miss Brouse, Miss But*, Mr and Mrs 
C W lteattv. Miss Daisy Boulton, Miss 
Edna Buchan Miss Elsie Buchan, Mr J 
w Bain, the Misses Bain, the Misses Har
man-Brown, Mr und Mrs J W Beatty, Miss 
Barnard. Miss Beatty. Miss Baird Mrs C 
C Baines, Miss Edith Barrett, Mr W L 
Brock, Mre R 8 Brown Dr and Mrs Bent
ley, Mr H J Brooke, 4Sth, Mr S G Beckett,
MMr’and Mrs^R^J Christie, Mr Churchill 
Cockburn Major and Mrs Coshy, Mr F 
Coulson, Mr D Coulson, Cant end Mrs 
Cameron, Mr J T Craig RG, Capt Cart
wright, RG. Mr C Gamble, Mr and Mrs T 
A Chisholm, Mr and Mrs A H ( reuse, M'ss 
(Crease Mr R L Cowan, the Misses Cowas, 
Mr J ’B Clarke, Mr and Mrs K W Cox, 
Mr G A Carruthere, Dr and Mrs Capon,

French Printed Opj 
for 30c, regular 6(1 

Sample Seml-An 
Offer. IMUSICAL.AMUSEMENTS.

J. P. SCHNEIDER
Concert Managerend Dlreotor

Handling the most RELIABLE Locw 
and Foreign Artists.

WRITE FOR CIRCULAR.
*1 Palmerston Avenue,

Toronto, Canada#

Silk»—Ail kind», with 
bloueo lengths—Rich bli 
at $1.00 per yard-hUiv
Btauk dress fabrics, wit 
to 6'klrt and dross len«-!

Colored Dro«s Fabric 
epeeliiJ short end aiwl r 

Mantle»—Jaekets, coat 
Mlk elb'rt waists. »t g» 
quotationis, on orkrlnai 1 

Tweed and Silk l 
Skin», rustling si'lk ui 
tittnnol.

METH. CHURCH 
Thursday. Jkn’y 20.ELM ST.

POPULAR CONCERTmelons are " forbiddenencumbers and 
fruit ” to mauy persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can n- 
dulge to their heart’s content if tber have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints. ed

Mr and Mrs D'Alton McCarthy, Dr O U 
McDonngh. Mr J A Maedennld. Mr Mac- 
Irons. R G. Mr J W McCullough, Captain 
MacKs.v. U G, Mikm McDonald, Mr and Mrs 
W F Mnrlean, Mr Leonard McMurray, Mr 
Iznil. McMurray, Mr J 8 McMnrray, Ml» 
McMurmv, Mr J G Maeoum, Mre S 8 Mc- 
Dia« ll, Mtrs McDomcll. Mr O 8 Macdonald, 
Mr D R Macdonald, Miss Helen Macdonald, 
Miss Helen MoMu.rrioh.Mtes MoOallum, Miss 
Amv McDonagh (Izmdon), Mr A Roy Mac- 
donà’,1. Mrs W B MacLean, Mr D H Mc- 

48t.h. Mr Temple MoMurrlch. Dr 
McNaugbt. MT W R MacLean, Mr G H Mc
Arthur, Ml») McMillan, Mies Malmle Mac-
d<MiL* J Wallace Neshlt't, Mr and Mrs A 
NfllOD

Mr H R O’RelUy, B G, Mjes Ottaway 
(HamUton), Mr O'Flyrm, Mr F Brirton 
Osier. Mr H H O’Flynn, Mr F G Oalcr, 
Miss Oder. . n

Dr and Mrs R A Pyne, Mr HCbfir B Phil
lips. the Mlrees Phillips. Major and Mrs 
Pe.llalt, Mr C H Plummer. Mr G G T Pem
berton, Ml» Porter, Mi» Palmer, Ml»

staff and pwr-'.l» of Met ropcitta.ii School of 
Must»-. Mass Amv llolwart Jaff.ray, mezzo 
ixxirano; Miss Bole H. Nooman, eilocutjontet; 
Mr. J. M. Shenoek, tenon and others. Mr. 
W. O. Forsy th, director.

Silver coMectmn—10 cemte and upwards, 
at the dCors.

J. Hayward, English News’ Agent,
bas just revived another supply of Jan-uary 
Wei'Ion’s Ijadies* Journal. Price 10 cent»,

*
*or cost paid 12 cents, or will be mailed to 

any address for $1.25 year. Address
Agent, 452MjYYonge-street. PYTHIAN PARLORS. <ln'being sau<r 

wrmpperg, kill giovee, 'h;
White Ombvlc Unde 

d'.^plny of new styles.
MAIL OltDKUS rod 

care and ettentiem.

ElngiJwh Now*
Cor Queen and Victoria Sts.CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE 

PAVILION, SUNDAY, JAN. 16
Speaker. Rev. W. F. Wileon at H-amvlRon. 

StngenH, Prof». Ex cell and G<ffbiiel of Chica
go. Chfl-irmiiin, M. Swenfcnaum, Baq., 1*. U. 
IrvFipeetov. Door» open, at 2; oliaitr at 3 
p.m saver collection a-t the door.

Dzincing Hall and Assembly Rooms. Two 
Pianos. Special low rates, ^ppj^to

21 Queen-street Last.
etoOook’s Cotton Boot Compound
■ra Hsuccegafuttynsÿmonthly^y
* -^fyonr druggist forCwks Ottos Kort Cos- 
foasi. Take no orner as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Price, No. l.llper 
box, No. », 10 degrees stronger, $8 per box. No. 
lor 2. mailed en receipt of price and two S-eent 
stamps. The Cook Company Windsor, Ont.
^~Nos. 1 and 8 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re
tail druggists.

Jumped or Fell 147 Feet.
Now York, .Tan. 14.—Arc unkirowit 

man threw himself or accidentally fell 
from a parqpet on 
bridge over the Harlem River at 181st- 
street to-day. The distance from the 
point where he fell to the water is 147 
feet, which is. 12 feet further than the 
distance traveled by the Brooklyn 
bridge jumpers. The man was fished 
ont by two laborers who saw hian fall. 
He died late this afternoon.

Donga 1:1. lover
es ask

JOHN GATTwere
cor- the Washington

HARRY WILLIAMS, 129 McCaul St.
Tire odd established and ouooffteful Oatorej 

Is the one you are looking for. Try Dim 
you vrlN never g-> el^wibere. No- 
flrst-ckiw refre*iliment® suppruea#

KING ST
Opposite the 

Toronl\University Salnrday Leelurc»..
The flrrt lecture In this course will be 

delivered at 3 o'clock this afternoon, in the 
Student’» Union hall by Prof. Baker. Tlie 
subject will be “The Science of the Ancient 
Greeks aod the Debt We Owe Them.”

or.e? and 
thing but
at -the lowest possible prices.
Established 1^78. ____ _ ^ . .

H. WILLIAMS, 129 MoOMd-etreet
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NEARLY 20,000
Families of This City are collecting 

Cash Coupons Daily. Why x 
Don’t You ?
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BSTATB NOTICES. 

TO CREDITORS.
AUCTION SAXES.apctioh 8 ALES.

C.J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. &C0

AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
rt City Property In Toronto.

THE JOHN EATON GO.'S FIRE' Jft^ Popular
for their Low-Priced 

Goodness
Art tht*»t

\ Californian Wines

«iÆKPÏS
NOTICE

In the matter of the estate of Sarah Ellen 
Cawthra-Murray, late of the City of 
Toron toj in the County of York, widow.

Notice la hereby given, pursuant to Chap
ter 110 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 
1887, and Amending Acts, that all crédi
tera and other persons having any claim 
whatsoever against the said Sarah Lileu 
Cawthra-Murray, deceased, who died on or 
about the twentieth day of November. 
181)7, are required to send by post pre-paid 
or to deliver to the undersigned at No. 
17 Toronto-street, Toronto, solicitor for the 
Honorable William Mulock, Postmaster- 
General executor of the will of the said 
deceased, on or before the first day of 
February, 1898, their Christian names and 
surnames, addressee and descriptions, to
gether with full particulars and proofs of 
heir claim or claims and the nature of the 

security or securities (If any) held by them.
And notice Is hereby further given 

that after the said first day of 
February, 1898, the said executor 
will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased "among the parties 
entitled thereto, regard being had only to 
the claim* of which notice has been re
ceived as above required, and the said 
executor will not be liable for the assets 
so distributed or any part thereof to any 
person or persons whose names shall not 

been received prior to the time of 
euch distribution.

Dated at Toronto this twenty-seventh 
day of December, A.D. 1897.

E. TAYLOUR ENGLISH,
17 Toronto-street. Toronto.

6686 Solicitor for the Executor.

!

f

AUCTION SALEI The Suit Still Dragging Its Slow 
Length at the Civil Assizes.

4a
Under and by virtue of the power of 

sale contained in a certain Indenture of 
mortgage, which will be produced at time 
of sale, there will be offered for sale by 
public a uct* on, at the auction rooms of t. 
J. Townsend, at 22 King-street west, in the 
city of Toronto, on Saturday, 5th February, 
1898, at 12 o’clock noon, the following pro
perty, namely : The north 42 feet from 
front to rear of lot number 33 and south four 
feet from front to rear of lot number 34, 
on the east side of Pembroke-street, in the 
city of Toronto, according to plan D «3.

Oil, said property are «aid to-be a so Id 
brick detached residence, two storeys witn 
attic. 12 rooms, modern conveniences, in- 
good repair. It Is known as No. 9 Pem
broke-street, Toronto. |

TERMS: >
Ten per cent, of the purchase momey 1» 

to be paid to the vendors or their sol tel tors 
on the dey of sale, and sufficient with such 
deposit to make one-third of purchase 
money is to be paid within thirty days 
thereafter, without Interest; the balance is 
to be secured by a first mortgage on the 
said premises, payable In five yearly in
stalments, or on such other terms as may 
be agreed upon, «with Interest at the rate 
of six per cent. _ „ .

The property will be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserve bid. _ . ,

Further terms and conditions of sale may 
be had on application to n*vm
MESSRS. KERR. MACDONALD, DAVID

SON & PATERSON,
23 Adelaide-strcet east, Toronto»

Vendor s Solicitors.

....OF.
A Faanv Comedy at Ike Grand.

“A Bachelor’s 
r the Saturdaytise Gals. BoL

fsnàol—Claret, a wine ekwe- 
resembling the Bordeaux

That laughable comedy.
Honeymoon,” which is booked fo 
Grand Opera House for three nights, com
mencing Monday, scored a wonderful suc
cess (luring its long run at Hoyt’s Theatre, 
New York: The story Is .one of those com
plicated ones, told by a lot of clever peo
ple, and never falls to convulse an audl- 

with laughter. There Is not a dull 
moment In the play from the rise of the 
curtain on the first act until Its final fall 
at the end of the performance. The action 
of the piece I* brisk all the way through, 

dialogs witty and the situation* deli
ciously funny. The story hinges on Benja
min Bachelor, a widower, who Is a bache
lor In name only, and has three grown-up 
daughters, who, by the way, are triplets- 
The clever people appearing In “A Bache
lor’s Honeymoon" Include such 
and popular stage favorites as John T. oniii 
van. Camille Cleveland, George F Nash, 
Nlta Sykes, Robert Payton Gibbs, Virginia 
Jackson and others of metropolitan reputa
tion. The advance sale ot seats Is now on.

tin The Grounds of Defence and Hew II Is 
Sought le Halataia Them - Examination 
Yesterday ef Accountant Bdwaido end 
Assignee Cress-Testimony ne ta Hew 
the Books Were Kept

The John Baton Co. fire trial dragged 
0 60 its slow length along yesterday. The 

aim of the defence was the same a* 
on the previous dey—to show fraud tn 
the proofs of loss. In addition to this 
they have two grounds of defence, viz., 

and the voiding of the policies 
by their assignment to the Bank of 
Toronto after the fire.

Mr. George Edwards, accountant, 
gave a history of the John Eaton firm, 
and his figures covered the period from 
Sept. 30, the time of the amalgamation 
with the Mammoth, up to hue time of 
the fire. At the former date he valued 
the stock at $232,847.61. The day of 
the tire it was $200,862.01. AU sales 
amounted to $943,000, on which the 
gross profits were $186,219.

Mr. Edwards said that if the stock 
was overestimated by $100,000 every 

i dollar's worth of goods would have 
■ been sold at 1 per cent. loss.
! In cross-examination witness said that 

. t , . -n- T n,xe« he Put tire Mammoth stock at par, nl-
K mgs ton. Jam. 14—Revs. Dr. Lucas tbough the business had tost $7000 dur

and Dr. Grant will debate on prohlbi- ing the year previous to amalgamation.
He admitted that, beyond entries in 

the books at the Eaton store, he had 
, ,,, seen no proofs of the delivery Of 8am-

The admission fee charged will go to g™ Kennedy & Co.'s stock. There was
the poor. The issue discussed will be: nothing to show that the goods had

nrnhihrtorv law been charged to Eaton and delivered 
p to someone else. There were errors in

would injure the cause of temperance Eaton books, “innocently made, 
ns well as public and political moral- : Mr. Edwards further said that the 
lit,” The sneakers will be limited to Eaton Co. had traded at a toss during

Hneakalteroately. There will the tweritv months of its existence, time and speak alteruaœiy. ^ e w ^ H ^ jofan Jarvjg testified that the
tIk «« arrives here on the 22nd, preaches selling price above the cost price was m TnXTwrt, hectares on Imperial 33 5-§ on foreign goods and 28 1-3 on 
rcxriûv.oitt/vn* zyt\ Mntndav then rem&me for i domestic.îhd ArfSti^oin Thursdav and Friday. I Then W. H. Cross took the stand. 
thfr.hrbK>il^na-ed 68 died to-day from He is of the firm of Clarkson & Cross- 

John K Y, attack For forty-two He declared that the John Baton books 
Bp0p bl’ LhihAe postal service i were “well kept, straightforward, books.” 
yeare he W ^ m tbe^posta. the merchandise coming into

On WednSdaT he ! the concern from the beginning was

$0 50
In the City of Toronto.RoteUng—Hock, & similar wine 

■to those of tihe Rhine •••••••
Burgundy-A wine equal

finest Beaune................
♦Tokay -A rich, golden wtoe of

fine bouquet .................. .......... *
port—A deUckms wine of light

0 50i Under and by virtue of the powers of 
sale contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction on 
Saturday, the 20th day of January, 1898, 
at 12 o'clock noon, at the Auction Rooms 
of Messrs. Townsend & Co., 22 King-street 
west, Toronto, the following property, all 
that certain parcel or tract of land ana 
hereditaments, situate In the city of To
ronto, being composed of part of lot twelve 
on the south side of Cnrlton-avenue, 
now Aberdeen-avenue, according to 
registered plan D 190, and which may be 
more parti cultialy known acid describ
ed as follows: Commencing at a point 
on the southerly limit of Carlton- 
avenue sixty-two feet four inches, more 
or less, westerly from the northeast angle 
of lot nnmiber nine, according to said plan, 
said point being formed by the production 
in a northerly direction of the centre line 
of the partition wall between wthe bouse 
on the premises hereby described and the 
house on the premises to the east thereof, 
thence southerly along ithe centre Hue of 
the said partition wojl and its production 
northerly and southerly one hundred and 
ten feet; thence westerly parallel with 
Carlton-avenue. fifteen feet seven Inches, 
thence northerly through the centre line of 
the partition wall between the house on 
the premises herein described, and the 
house to the west thereof and a prolonga
tion thereof northerly along the said centre 
Hue and its production northerly and south
erly one hu/ii! red and ten feet, more or less, 
to the south side of (htrlton-avenue, now 
Aberdeen avenue : thencé easterly along the 
KAnth side- of Carl ton-avenue, now Abe-r-

Choice-
td the

0 55 enec
I 0 50 500 pairs Lined Gloves and 

Mitts, odd lines, usually sold 
at $1.00, $1.25 and (i. 50. 

Saturday, 84c a pair.

$2 50

2 50body the
We carry only one grade of these wine*, 

.j. “the beet.” They tore been carefully 
«elected, bottled, and racked off, and are 
«ow tn excellent condition.I by us during 

Week

s Daily.

m
I well-known ChoiceMichie & Co. X

Wine m
Merchants

arson
mve

75 pairs Seamless Lined An
gora Suede Gloves, usually 

• sold at $1.50. 1
Saturday, 95c a pair.

“In gay Sew Yerk."
“In Gay New York,” the burlesque and 

review which comes to the Grand Opera 
House the last half of next week, furnishes 
within its elastic limits a selection from 
nearly every form of stage entertainment. 
One of its chief Incidental features I» the 
ballet diversions as arranged by Signor 
Francloli and taken part in by a numer
ous and perfectly drilled «iltutorlni con
tingent. Two of these ballet introductions 

of especial beauty. The dance of Eng
lish peers and American heiresses Intro
duces ns principals four shauely young 
women* In black tights and ermine-trimmed 
cloaks, wearing coronets, who represent 
English peers, and a like number of gins 
each With a bag of money, who typify 
American heiresses. Another dance ar- 

!- rangement is the icicle ballet. In which 
participants are appropriately costum

ed and furnish a rarely striking picture. It 
has been decided to play at regular prices, 
though the attraction is one that has com- 
mended raised prices at every other place 
it has visited.

5 1-2
King St West SJOT1CE TO CREDITORS.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chap. 110, 
that all persons having claims against the 
estate of Susan Andrews, late of the 
of Toronto, married woman, who died on 
or about the 3rd day of November, 1897. 
are on or before the 24th day of January, 
1898, to send by post prepaid, or delivered 
to the undersigned solicitor for the To
ronto General Trusts Company, adminis
trators of said estate, a statement In writ
ing, with statutory declaration, of their 
names and addresses, and full particulars 
of their claims, with dates and the nature 
of any securities held by them. And take 
further notice that after the last-mentioned 
date the said administrators will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said estate 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to jthe cm 1ms of which 
notice has been given a* above required, 
and the administrators will not be re- 

onslble for the assets or any part.there- 
so distributed to any person or persons 

of whose claim or claims notice 
have been received by them at. the time or 
such distribution.

BENJAMIN E. SWAYZIB,
17 Adelaide-street east, Toronto, 
Solicitor for said Administrators.

Dated 3rd day of January, 1898. 60

Choicetyou can get DR. LUCAS AND DR. GRANThere city
666250 pairs Lined Kid Gloves, 

all sizes from 6% to 10 
inches, usually sold at 75c.

Saturday, 45c a pair.

Toronto, Jian. 14, 1806.
Will Debate the rrehlbltlea «Beilin Jan. 

17 and *8-Fuad. Halted te 
6* le lbe Peer.

are SALE of ResidentialLisle and Musical Mer
chandise

,<* Otextom, 107 YongetoreeL -
lit land's Music Store, 37 King-street

aston & Weatherbooe, 8 Queen-street

Merchant Tailors
■rklnshnw A Gain, 348 Tflote-strwt 
A Paul. 23 Loader-lane.
W. Sheridan. 34 «Queen-street ee*t. 

nmtaln. 30 Adolaflf-atreet mtt.
Vise & Co.. 736 Queen street eaat.

. B. Sontbcombc, 484 Qneen-etreet week
Photographers

armor Bros., 92 Yonge-street. 
r. Bogart & Co., 748 Yonge-street. 
he Fniser Studio, 254 YoQgeetreet.

G. Washington, 785 Qneon-street east, 
Vlsc. 513 Quren-strcot west.

. Ytee, 439 King-street eaet.
Pictures and Picture 

Frames
. Baths. 278 Queen-street west.___

Bernas, 428 Queen-Btreet weed.
Plumbers

tbert Welch. 302 Qtteen-«treet went.
. B. Webster. 904 Queen-Street west.
:. J. AlUaon, 668 Yongetoxeet.
Shirt Manufacturing

oBn Wilson, 111 Church-street.
Stoves and Tinware

r OoiV.ry. 803 end 805 Yonge-street.
1. Fletcher, 14,2 and 144 DundaMtreet.

Welch, 302 Queen-street we*.
-. q. Washington, 785 Queen-etreel

larrington Bros., 477 Yonge-wtreet.
T. WHeon, 106 Queen-street weet. 

iusslll’s, in the St. Lawrence Market.
Teas and Coffees

), Caldwell, 7 Lonisa-strect.
/all Papers and Window 

Shades
E. Clare & Co., 444 Queen-street west.

McKay, 794 anil 796 Queen-street east 
t’airchrth & Co., 361 Yonge-street. *

nally. Any information

M°œ
Notice is hereby given that, under power 

of sale contained In a certain mortgage, 
there will be offered for sale by public auc
tion at The Mart, No. 22 King-street west, 
Toronto, by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co- 
Auctioneers, on Saturday, January 29th,

___ „. __________ south side of Varltdn-avcnue, now Aber-

iSg'TZR u
__  __ Terms and condition* of sale made known

block*K7 on the east ‘side of Ontnvlo-street. nt the time of sale, or on application to
registered plan No the undersigned._ __ _____ •

...„ may be described 
Commencing ut a point 

of Ontario-street,
______ 10 feet and 4

Inches from thé northwest angle of said lot 
No. 12: then still

tion in the CSty Hell on Jan. 27 and 
28. Mayor Livingston will preside. Choicethe ltflra. at toe -nour ui a* u tiwa «««a. 

following property, situate in tire city of 
Toronto, and being part of lot No. li, m25 dozen Cambric Shirts, 

colored fronts, cuffs detach
ed, usually sold at $1.00 and

r $i.25-

Saturday, 75c each.

as shown on 
198, and ' which 
as follows : 
on the east side 
distant southerly

“ That a Dominion KILMER & IRVING,
10 King-street west Toronto.

Vendor’s Solicitors. 
Dated this third day of January, 1898.

|

3At the Tarante.
The Palmer Comic Opera Company 

lighted a large house last evening by an 
admirable presentation of the old but 
still popular production, “H.M.S. Pina
fore.” All the characters were well sus
tained. The performance will be repeated 
this afternoon and evening.

At the Bijou.
Manager Robinson of the Bijou lias book

ed for the tittle Yon-ge-street theatre Mrs. 
Gertrude Haynes. This -tittle lady, only 19 
years old, Is said to be a wonder, and a 
soloist on the piano and organ without a 
peer. She carries an orchestral organ with 
her, an lmslimment conslsUnig of 12 reeds, 
cymbals, tr angle, .bass and tenor drums, 
etc. rhe ba*anioe of the bill, tt is promis
ed, w®l be fully up to the present standard. 
Jerry Banford, the .phenomenal wdileller and 
d-.-soilptlve tenor vocalist; the two Dees, 
comedy sketch artists: Signor and Slgnor- 
etta Aroarls to .their knife and hatchet tm- 
pelememt act ; Miss Usina Oaimeron, writh 
oompjete change 6f descriptive conga. These, 
w-lt.li the Nelson sisters, soft shoe danceis, 
will complete the show.

Dsrwnrd Lely.
Tibia season tie Caledonian Uholr are 

span'ng no pains to make tnelr concert to 
Che Massey Music Hall on Thursday even
ing, Feb. 10, the Scotch musical event of 
the year. With this object to view they 
an; ounce the appearance of those ewer po
pular Scotch vocalists, Mr. aad Mrs. Out
ward Lely .and titie w.'ti .possibly be his fare
well appearance to Toronto. The price* of 
reserved seats for the concert are to be 50 
end 75 cents, admission 25 cents. A enb- 
Eerlbcrs' lint will open at Nordihtlmer's and 
the Bata Book fSore on Monday morning 
for ...those desirous -of securing obodoe 6*1- 
tlligs. Subscribers will have first choice of 
seats one day to advance of the public, 
when the plan opens.

«66
de-

„„ _________ southerly aloug said

>£r£Ei2“>|SvS
thereof. In all a distance of 132 feet,_to 
the westerly limit of a lane 16 
thence north 16 degrees west along snld 
last-mentioned limit 22 feet and 6 toche® to 
a point distant 10 feet and ^ches,"tott
ery from the northern ltadt.of MldloU 
thence south 74 degrees west 132 feet, more 
or less, to the point of commencement.

On the above property Is a semi-detached 
solid brick dwelling bouse, two storeys In 
height and with attic and cellar bath room, 
furnace and all modern conveniences. The 
main building, which has a tentage of
M4 has"1 a'sla^e Ve‘

bT%% Î1 a°lane 1^ t^'f rStofM d£* 

For further P^ctiara.Jerms^con-

Torontorstreet,

C. j. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

\Choice.

n the Surrogate Court of the 
County of York.

Notice to Creditors.

mortgage sale ofgoo dozen 4 - ply English 
Collars, all styles and sizes.

2 for 25c or 6 for 70c. Leasehold Property
IN TORONTO.

:i

a,
IN THE matter of the Eetate of 

EMILY ARDBLIA SMART ofthe 
City of 1 oronto. In the County 
of York, Widow, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant te 
R.8.O., 1807, cop. 110, sec. 36. that aU per
sons having claims or demands against the 
estate of Emily Ardella Smart, widow, de
ceased, are required on or before the 20th 
dav oi February, A.D. 1898, to send by 
post, prepaid, or delivered to the under
signed Solicitors, at Toronto, their Mmes, 
addresses and occupations, with full par- 
Oculars of their claims and statement of 
their account, and the nature of the securi
ties (it any) held by them- 

And farther notice is hereby given that 
o-rtw «H-h 1 nfrt. mentioned date the execu-

Choice lven that under power 
a certain mortgageof the fire was $299.991.51.

___ In cross-examination Mr. Cross
SENSATION AT PORT HOPE, compelled to admit that his statement

was based on figures taken from the 
slock sheets of the firm. He did not 
audit the books or take stock. He only 

Richard Baker’s stock sheets. 
» Baker was an employe of the firm,
assignment After he had finished his work he heard 

r on «wire» -- , . rp-uftt nom- the Baker list was padded,
yesterday of the Midland iruto vo , Mr 0slpr nwde Mr Cross admit Itint
pany has been the talk of the town and Rake,, sheets were “manifestly cr- 
surroundmg country to-day. The death 
on Sunday of Mr. Stanley Paiterson, 
who managed the concerto is said to 
have precipitated the cris». It is thought 
the liabilities are heavy, end as the 1
assets Are principally farmers’ notes : W|,„anl G„en Arrested la Hawdeii Tewr- 
aod mortgages not now due it will be ship far Chewing HI* Oppeneel'» 
seme time before they are avpiJaWe. Bar Of l* a right.
2r j... 11-re. .
the town and surrounding YFountry. young man who lives in Rawdon, has 
Messrs. John and Stanley Paterson were j,een arrested on a charge of biting an- 
tile members of the company, and their . ear off j0j,n Mack in that township on 
customers were principally farmers, 13 last in a eannibaJistic fight in
They were rated high fin«iTi<a«fly. At- both were baddy chewed,
ter the death of Mr. Stanley Paterson ^ tramp who gave his name as George 
his brother decided to make an assign- jjllwter jd under arreet on a charge of 
ment in order to prevent a nin on tne : crimina-lly assaulting a” 6-yenr-old girl, 
bank and save expense. No details can daughter of William Alford, 
be arrived at until the assignee. Air. 1.
Dixon Craig, M P., makes his fitate- 
meot.

2UR. BURNHAM’S ESTATE.

Notice Is hereby gl 
of sale contained In
there will be ^ffered for^sale^pubUc^anc-
bynMe*Bts?‘C. J. Townsend & Co, auction
eers, on Wednesday, Jan. 26, 1898, at tile 
hour of 12 o’clock noon, the leasehold in
terest of the vendors In all and singular 
that certain parcel of land and premises 
situate In the city of Toronto, In the 
County of York, and Province of Ontario, 
being composed of part of Block H on the 
southwest corner of Peter and King-streets 
and more particularly described as parts of 
lots numbers 5 and 6, on the south side 
of King-street west, according to a plan 
registered In the Registry Office for the 
said city of Toronto a» Plan D 263. and 
which said parcel or tract of land hereby 
demised or Intended so to be Is butted and 
bounded as follows, that is to say: Com
mencing on the southerly limit of King- 
street west, at a point 10 fret west from 

northeost angle of thesfild lot dumber 
5; thence westerly along the southerly limit 
of King-street west 20 fleet; thence south
erly parallel with the easterly 
said lot number 6 119 feet t 
or less, to a lane 15 feet wide; thence east
erly nlmic the northerly limit of the said 
lane 20 toet; thence northerly parallel with 
the westerly limit of the said lot number
five 119 feet 8 inches, more or les*, to the NOTIOE TO CREDITORS
PThe toase^f"the above premises will ex- J of Jane Fergimon deceaseA Pnrsu- 
nine on Jan 1, 1899, but the said lease ant to an order of toe HIgh Court Jus 
contains a right of renewal for every sue- time made In re Estate of Edward Ftr 
eeedtog 21 ySre In perpetuity, subject to guson, Bennett v. Coatsworth, the creditors 
the lessors’' right to purchase the build- (including those having any general or spe 
tugs rnTthe said lands at a valuation. clfic lien upon the estate or any undivided

file present ground rent Is $75 per an- share thereof) of J®ne..Fel^???°’ -}1Ynrtr
jura payable half-yearly. _ t the etty of Toronto, In the county of York,
n On the’said premises, which have a front- spinster, who died In or about the mootli 
age of 20 trot by a depth of 119 feet. 8 0‘, February, 1802, are, on.or before the 
Inches to a lane 15 feet wide, there Is 14th day of February, 1898, to send, by 
n solid brick dwelling house two storeys post, prepaid, to Francis & WArdrop (f 
high and with mansard roof, • No. 30 Toronto-strefrt, Toronto, »»!'cltor8’
frontage of 18 feet by a depth of 28 feet, thelr Christian and surnames, 
and having a brick extension 13 feet In end description, the full particular» of their 
width by a depth of 26 feet, known as No, ctnime, a statement of their accounts, and 
369 King-street west. , the nature of the securities (If any) hem .

For further terms and conditions of sale by them; or In drfanlt thereof, they will 
applv to Messrs. Cassels & Standlsh 15 peremptorlly excluded from the ben-fit 
Toronto-street, Toronto, Vendors Solicitors. ^he ga|(I onjer. Every creditor holding 

Dated the 3rd day of January, 1898 security la to poaluce the same before
jan.15,26 -v Mn8tPI.„ln-Ordlnary at his Chambers In 

Osgoode Hall In the cltyof Toronto.onthe 
21st day of February, 1898, at 11 o eloek^ln 
forenoon, being the time appointed for ad
judication on the claim*.

Dated the 14th day of January,
NEIL McLBAN, Chief Clerk.

was
2o Corduroy Vests, all sizes 

' and colors, usually sold at 
I2.50.

Saturday $1.95.

Assign»Trust Compeer 
With Liabilities- "-lleved to 

Be H’ i Jm

The Midland
saw

dltions of eale,
STANDISH, 15
^'alrth^^Sa^Muary. 1898.Choice Toronto,

)| reneous.”
The cross-examination goes on this 

morning. 150 Silk Mufflers, neat 
stripes, checks or fancy bro
cades, usually sold at li.oo 
and $1.25.

Saturday 75c.

WM. DICKSON GO. tore will proceed to distribute the aarots 
of the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to tnoad
ss. «Ï Æ.ss^.'r.ÿg
liable for the said assets, or any part there
of to any person or persona or wnose «

S dîîtil^thm. 
BBA^XDBw^#iT»ENil8m^;

WelUngton-etreet east, Toronto, 8oud- 
tors for the Executors.

Dated at Toronto this 6tb day of Janu
ary, A.D. 1808. 668

THE
FOUGHT LIKE DOGS.

Tel. 1538.

SPECIAL SALE•à the
.I..OFr.

limit of the 
Inches moreChoice 58

20 dozen high-grade Neck
wear, in Puffs and Flowing- 
End Ties, sold at Christinas 
for $i.oo and $1.25.

Saturday, 50c.

liIk. miegeefeld Concert.
A subscribers' book will be placed at A. 

& S. Nordheimer'a next Wednesday morn
ing for the first concert to oe given by Herr 
Kllngenfeldt. The orchestra are doing good 
work at their rehearsals. One of the assist
ing artists will be the bliad Paderewski, 
Signor Artnrg Nutlni, who has appeared in 
many cities In America.

The Nordics Concert.
The gi1ee.t concert by Nordics and her 

company takes place on Tuesday week In 
the Massey Hall. The plan for subscrib
ers opens on Monday.

Carpets,. Pictures, and .Ornaments, etc., 
etc., at our rooms, *

73 KING-STREET EAST.
-ON—

THURSDAY, JANUARY 20TH1, 
ccmortslng handsome parton sets, dtolng- 
room and bedroom lurolture, ™rdrobe. 
farcy tables, chairs, couchers 
a.nd mixed mnttresees, curtatoe, office deeto. 
Excellent piano and very toe ongun («Ut- Se for Ismail church), also a conslgnmemt 
of TERRA (X)TTA WARE. No reserve.

TERMS jOASJR^ DIOKSON, Auctioneer.

IATION
TO-DA f. (55 King St. East 

1472 Spadina Av.
Furs at your own price. 

2 STREET EAST.
î at low prices. We buy Raw 
Catalogues and Price Lists.

Two
StoresAuditorium—Twenty rotnd glove cop tee t, 

Mike Leonard v. Martin Judge, 8 p.m.
Hockey—Commerce v. Dominion Bank, 

Victoria Rink, 3,30 p.m.
r?-

I ineitled ConditionEverything I» In an
n* Yet -Life Insurance Secure 

to the Family.

oryJ Bonn! representatives, Bros: O’Neill,
Corcoran and Boland; Finance Oommlttee- 

Murphy, Temple and J H Pegg, Bus!
Committee—Bros Ryan, Kelly and 

Corcoran. The Branch is starting the New 
Year with about 65 members and prow- 
poets are bright for a large increase In 
membership during the reign of the above
C*Atetheffla8t regular meeting of Shrews^ 
bury Lodge. No 159, 8.U.E.B.8., Bro J G 
Snalt P s G P, Installed the following of-as’’ •%
Moriey; 1st guide, U Kowarth; 2nd guide,
A Raynor; 3rd guide, H Unes; 4th guide,
F Kowarth ; 5tn guide, J Lawrence, 6th 
guide J Woods; junior guard, G Sturgess; 
outside guard, W Roder; surgeon, Dr N
A The regular meeting of Lodge Lady War
wick DOBBS, was held on Thursday 
evening In Jackson’s Hall when, the newly 
elected officers were installed by Sis is 
Wood. District Deputy for East Toronto.
The following are the officers for the en
suing veer: W pres, SIS Nellie Beaver;vlce- presfsis IU-NSle Luff; chaplain. Sis Bendle; 
sec Sis H M RIddi ford stress, Bro J Shone,
1st' guide, Sis Hlgham; 2nd guide. Sis 
Mareument; 3rd guide, Sts Judd; 4th guide.
Sis Ridsdale; Inside guard; Sis Lizzie 
Nicholson: outside guard Bro S Bryce,trus
tees Sis Julia Smith and Sis Mary Nichol
son; auditors. Sis Glace. Sis Maunders,
Sis Smlthers; lodg surgeon,, Bro 
S G Barton, M D. After a speech 
from the new president and vice-president, 
refreshments were in order, and everyo.$, 
did justice to the cake and colley wblcu 
waa nrovldcd by the members of Lady 
Warwick. Then Sis Wood took the chair, 
and a short but excellent program was car
ried out. There were several visiting mem
bers from sister lodges present, and .a 
very pleasant evening was spent by all.
After a vote of thanks had been tendered 
to Sis Wood, and also to those taking part 
In the program, the meeting closed by 
singing "God Save the Queen. ’

At tne regular meeting of Court Queen 
City No 81 Canadian Order of Foresters, 
the following officers were elected for the 
er.sn'ng term: Chief ranger L A Archam
bault; past chief ranger, John R Allan; 
vice chief-ranger, D A Chapman; chaplain.
D J Bradley : S W, Charles Temperton ;
J W. J Ward: SB. A Blume: JB. A Ar
chambault ; conductor, F W Matthews;
"‘SapWaf Tenf'No. 51. KOTM, held **27’97’
an Installation service last night, and -phe stock to to first-class condition, all 
asmonf, ^present^ere^ HK gent. L eutoWe for the coming season, well bought

’ PS. The officers were Installed an4 well assortcxL
t commander aaso- rfriuviav. cash. 10 per cent, at time of 

W Barker, vice- balamce at 2 and. 4 months, bearing

The Grand—Robert B. Man tell, “A Se
cret Warrant,” 2 and 8 p.m.

The Princess—“Woman Against Woman,” 
2 and 8 p.m.

Toronto Opera House—Palmer Opera 
Company, 2 and 8 p.m.

The Bijou—Vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m. 
Victoria College—Students’ Missionary 

Conference.

Suckling&Go.
REGULAR WEEKLY TRAOE SILL

Peterboro, Jan. 14.—The real condi
tion of the affairs of the late- John 
Burnham, ex-M.P., will not be known 
for some daj’S. His will will be ait once 
presented for probalte, and it is thought 
when that has been proved a statement 

Mr. Burnham enr-

T• e
(

AMONG THE SOCIETIES.:er of making provision for 
your untimely death, can be C. J. TOWNSEND

22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.
The Inirtallation of the officers of Lodge 

Middlesex, S.Û.E.B.S,, by the District De
puty, was as follows: Past president, J E 
tiramie; president, John Taylor; vice-presi
dent, W J Creber; secretary, W H Syms; 
treasurer W E Pearce; chaplain T W 
Corley; 1st committeeman, J H Webb: 
Managing Committee—Bros Schofield, G 
Creber, A Benne»*, W J Sharp, F Rlx;inner 
guard, George Newnham ; outer guard5 J 
W Hawkins; surgeons. Drs Parry and Web
ster; auditors, Bros. Corley, Hlies# and 
Jones; trustees, John Butcher, H Hlles; 
Grand Lodge delegate, J W S Gorley; ju
venile delegates, J E Rramie W E Pearce 
and W J Creber. The auditors’ report 
showed to date: Members, clear, 291; owing 
less than 13 weeks 9; less than 16 weeks, 
22; less than 26 T*eks. 3; owing less than 
52 weeks, 2. Total 327. Reserve fund of 
lodge Is $5811.72; contingent fund, $135.87.

The following officers for the current y Far 
were installed by Chancellor Corcoran in

Bros Wednesday, Jan. 19. 
Clearing Sale of all the Fall 

and Winter Woolens, étc.

&5T haT
sheetings, blankets, knitted skirts, miitte, 
g.lvvca, tweeds, serges, friezes, overcoats, 
utoters, bo^andRm«lperioiAL_

nieces Clam Tartan Dress Goods.
50 pieces 10-4, 11-4, 12-4 Bleached Sheet-

Armouries—Ex-'Members City Regiments, 
8 p.m. •

Canadian Institute—Address by Mr. O. 
A. Howland, 8 p.m.

ness 1808.will be given out.
lied a life Insurance of $13,000, but 
this is «all in favor of his w'ife amd ciiil-
dren and cannot be t*kenjjy Wear own Fault if lour «as Bills Aretors. The assets consist mostly of real iiistur.
estate, much of which, ^ ® thhik the The proper pressure to burn gas at is decreased m va ne, twd many think .the . ^ ofPau inchi but as the Gas
estate will poy ^cry litl . < 'miTiim n v have to sin ml v their customers
have been presented for monej s p^n 2 or 3 "miles beyond your house they 
in for which no account yet been ; hflve (Q give ahout a 2-inch pressure to 
found, and rumors are current as reach them The only satisfactory and 
mismanagement of trust moneys, hut “at , light is got by governingthese will not he proven or dtaprover* ; p’«SS» at the meter &t or 
until a thorough overhauling of "the 'geek burnefe tvdll not meet the difficulty. 
Estate has been made. giving a yeitow, smoky flame; nor will

mruing it half off at the " <«o it. 
because you may have 10 lights 
ing at 7 o’clock and only 2 or 3 
o’clock. Mr. Stapleton Caldecott, 
our leading dry goods merchants, 

i that in December, at ibis house on Bloor- 
glreei, they had consumed 50 per cent, 
more gas than test year. He therefore 
rented a Gas Governor from the Citizens 
Gas Control Company, Limited, of il 
Bav-st.. and by using it in January ana 
February, instead of having a 50 per 
cent, increase he found he had con
siderably decreased thl consumption 
from what had been used in the same 
months last year, and as the Governor 
is automatic he has always the same 1-2- 
inch pressure- to each burner whether 
there is only one burner alight or a 
dozen, and a steady, bright light with 
eieh As these Governors can be ob
tained at a small monthly rental they 
are within the reach of all. and it is 
your own fault if your gas bids arc high
er The C. (t. Control Company also 
read the meters and supply new burners 
free. _________

ENT 6666
D O MOTICE TO CREDIJ ÔRS of »r.n , N Edward William Armetron

of the Townahlip of T^ork, carpenter, who 
<tieil on 27eh December, 1««. On the loth 
Febnmry. 1898, the admantofiratrlxWUl «a- 
trtbirtp bis orttfrie. All cmedfctors mwrt 
prove and file their cdal-me on or before that «-
date With j^)BB & BAIRD,
2 T<>rowto-street, Toroauto, SdUdtoie forAd- 

mitoisrfcratrix. 600

LAND TITLES ACT

AUCTION SALE OF CITY PROPERTY.

us of insuring; your life in 
Lint. Your intentions to seek

RE.. 100
Under and by virtue of the power of sale 

contained In a certain mortgage which will
£ (SKM *&““ MME.™

sna'üsrsss. ass
west, Toronto, on Saturday, the mth da r 
of January, 1898, at the hour of 12 0 cloc 
neon the foliowing lands aud premises 
part "of parcel 15 to the Register for sec
tion K, Toronto, more particularly describ-

J"§> .pieces Oambom Fteronels, bleaohed and

peto, ruge, maita, etc.
AT 2 O’CLOCK P.M.,

16 CASES BOOTS and SHOES
New goods «topped to tranedita from tiw 
mur.u&cturers to Quebec, an well an a. ameU 
boot stock from the city, amounting to 
1680, all seasonable goods.

Stocks en Woe will be eold at 2 o clock 
Liberal' terms.

disease may lay hold of you 
Hence it is essential in the 
i you for support that you

MOTICE TO CREDITORS of Isaac 
IN T. Secor

|‘SSs«
tribute his estate. AU créditions nwist prove 
and file fihetr otetms on- or before that ante 
with Â
2 Toronto-street, Toronto,

Executors.

-»

festment Policy

SICAN LIFE
COMPANY

son-avenue’ln’^he^said^îty^o/Toronto’ac-
cording to plan M 2,” filed to the offlre of 
Laud Titles at Toronto; said Parcel of land 
may be more particularly described as fol
lows: Commencing on the western limit of 
Madleon-avenue, distant north thirty-four 
feet six Inches from the southeast angle ot 
said lot elghtv-six, thence north along the west l?mlt of MadSen-avenue thirty one feet 
to a point, thence westerly parallel to the 
northerly limit of said lot eighty-seven, one 
hundred and twenty-six feet, more er leas, 
to the westerly limit of said lot eighty- 
seven thence southerly along the western 
limit "ot said lots eighty-seven and eighty- 
six thirty-one feet; thence easterly parallel 
to the southern limit of lot elghty-slx one 
hundred and twenty-six feet, more or less, 
to the place of beginning. .

The said property Is said to have a frontage on "the west aide of Madlson- 
avenuf of thirty-one (31) feet to a depth 

1 ofi feet. There is said to be erected 
thereon a house known as sixty (60) Madl- 
son-avenne, being a ten-roomed brick and
8tTermaWof118<Sc!1 Tto per cent of the pur
chase money at the time of sale and the 
balance within 30 day» thereafter without 
interest, or If the purchaser so desire, ten 
uer cent- of the purchase money at thetime of sale and the balahee to be arranged ac“f4^"of aale-Teo per cent, of the pw- 
accordlng to the terms and conditions then money to be paid to the vendor or ~
to be made known. . , , t . «U ici tore on the acceptance of the ten-For further WjMiImalOI^ PP 7 t0 der and the balance luP30 days tbereaf-

m v‘ en Street- Toronto. 1er, without Interest.lnto court to the .-red-
50 Yonge-street, loronta er. Smith v. Donaldson. In

„ . - (W«" all other respecta, terms and conditions ofDated at Toronto, Jan. 4, 1898. 6606 tourner thg etandlng condition» ut
court as far es applicable. - 

For further, particulars apply to the auc
tioneers. or to Beatty, Blaekatock, Nesbitt.

Riddell, solicitors. Bank of 
Ing, Welllngton-strcet eaat 7

LOBB & BAIRD,
DRS. K. &K.

WE CURE STRICTUREaTTo
SoUoltore foe

666

TEZtDBBS.
Thousands of yonng and middle- 

aged men are troubled with this dis
ease-many unconsciously. They may 
have a smarting sensation, small, 
twisting stream, sharp, cutting 
pains at times, slight discharge, dif
ficulty In commencing, weak organs, 
emissions and all the symptoms of 
nervous debility—they have STRIC
TURE. Don’t let doctors experiment 
on vou by cutting, stretching or 
tearing you. This will not cure yon, 
as it will return. Dur NEW METH
OD TREATMENT absorbs the stric
ture tissue, hence removes the stric
ture permanently. It ran never re
turn. No pain, no suffering, no de
tention from business by our method. 
The sexual organs are strengthened, 
the nerves are Invigorated and the 
bliss of manhood returns.

WE CURE VARICOCELE.
No matter how serious your case 

mav be, or bow long you may have 
had It. our NEW METHOD TREAT
MENT will cure It. The “wormy” 
veins return to their normal condi
tion and hence the sexual organs 
receive proper nourishment. The 
organs become vitalized and all un
natural drains or losses cease and 
manly powers return. No tempo
rary benefit, but a permanent cure 
assured. NO CURE NO PAY. NO 
OPERATION NECESSARY.

CUBES GUARANTEED.
We treat and cure SYPHILIS, 

EMISSIONS, IMPOTEN- 
,.v STRICTURE. VARICOCELE. 
SEMINAL LOSSES, BLADDER 
and KIDNEY diseases. CONSUL
TATION FREE. CHARGES MOD- 
fraTE. If unable to call, write for 
a QUESTION BLANK for HOME 
TREATMENT.

DRS. KENNEDY & KFRGAN,
Micktgan-ave. and Shelby-st., Detroit, 

Mich.

p.m.
m 1UD1C!AL SALE of Property on J Wellesley'Street, Toronto.

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Master 
In Ordinary at Osgoode Hall In the ÇHty 
of Toronto, jwlll be received up to 12 o’clock 
noon of the 15th day of January, 1898, for 
the purchase of the following valuable free
hold property, situate on the north side 
of Wellesley-street Toronto.

Parts of park lots 7 and 8 In tBe Oily 
of Toronto, having a frontage of 100 feet 
more or less, on the north side of Welles* 
ley-street (commencing 600 feet from Yonge- 
street, and running east), by a depth or 
104 feet, more or less.

On this property there is bnllt a subs tan- 
brick-clad two-storey house, the main 

porttqn being 37 feet 6 Inches by 39 feet 
7 inches, with brick extension to rear, 14
Stln«Wef6^dch% r̂22fT.Î
6 inches. The house known as street num
ber “56" contains ten good rooms and bath
room, with hot and cold water and a good 
cellar, not extending beneath the whole 
building, with a good furnace therein. Hure 
Is « large lawn Tn front, well wooded.

highest or any tender not necessarily

Suckling&Oo.Saturday, 15th January, 1898.res which make it the very 
you contemplate insuring it 

Tractive channel of insurance, 
npound Investment and other 
: furnished on application to

OUR ODDMENT LIST
ARRANGED FOR We have received Instructions to edi at 

- warerooma, en bloc, at a rate on the 
dollar, as per Inventory, the stock ofSEMI-ANNUAL SALE our

contain» tihe most exceptional offers we 
have ever made in household napery, 
tahle daironak and bed linen, shotting», 
-pilaw carings, towels, blanket», eider
down and white quilts, .lace curtain», art 
mu si Lus, cretonne», French printed mn- 
u-sto and Ceylon-fini shed flannelettes.

French Printed Opera Flannels 
for 30c, regular 60c,

Sample Semi-Annual Sale 
Off*r.

WILLIAM MYERS,o

1 McCABE, 310 Quean St. East, liaiManaging Director. Toronto.
mto. bight Speech end Song.

>ri,o Sf Tohn's Ward Liberal Club held a siSker teat evening In their club rooms 
a? Gould and YoSge-streets. The chair- 
man Mr. Robert McBride, called on the 
following to contribute- to tne good pro-
ftonmHonow^alI’rerfdJ»>DI-tynclb‘1Prof Hurry

Sti ’"tyfor? “S.1 ,,r8DoKntidsc«: 
Hickman, Broomhead, Mt-ldrom, Etans, 
TTnnt Cnrliiw Jones and McNolsn. Dur tog the evlnlnz addre.sre were delivered 
hv George H Bertram, M P. Aid Mcllur 
rich and* William Lonut, Q C. At a pre- 
vions meeting of the club It was decided 
to have no more star chamber sessions, 
and In future the meetings will be open 
to the press.

consisting at Suitings, Coatings, Worsteds,
Trouserings, *2“»,
etc, $2467.41;

Furniture, Fixtures, etc., $304.97—
MUSICAL.

. P. SCHNEIDER ShopSilks—All kinds, with great offers to 
blouse lengths—Rich black silk drones 
at $1.00 per yard-black brocades 7oc. 
Black dress fabrics, with grand specials 
tn skirt and dress lengths.

Colored Drew Fabrics—also showing 
special short end and n muent ohances.

Mantles—Jackets, coats, capes, ulsters, 
Bilk sh’.Tt waists, at genuine half-price 
quotatlonis, on original tickets. _

Tweed and SUk Brocade Walking 
Skills, rustling silk underskirts, opera 
flannel, dressing sacques, flannelette 
wrappers, kid gloves, h:mdkerch-lefs, etc.

White OoLbvIc Uaderwtar In special 
dV^lay of new styles.

MAIL ORDERS receive all possible 
care and attention.

Concert Manegerand Director
andling the most RELIABLE Local 

anil Foreign Artists.
WRITE FOR CIRCULAR.

” Palmerston Avenue,
Toronto, Canada.

Tho

Hunt .
by L 8 Levee, sect, pasl 
elation, and Sir Knight
Pr^MKWT"LX’CN0t.l0lV
has Installed the following officers: War 
master, A E Bedow; DeM. J Davis; chap, 
R Bussell; rec-sec, R Muir: fin-sec. W 
Hastings; treas, R Hales; D of C, E R» 
nev: lecturer. K

dniereat and gatlsfactorlly secured.
and toveotciry may be eeem on the

PYTHIAN PARLORS. Stock
pvemtsee and Inventory at our otfloe.

_______ ... R Hales; D of C, E Ru,
nev; lecturer. K C Kerr; 1st cornu W Snter; 
2nd com, W Muir; 3rd com, R Gibson; 4th 

.... R Williamson. . . .
Unlft Lodge. No 310, AOUW. Installed 

officers last night. The installation ser
vice was conducted by Bro. It Dunn, FDD, 
after which a handsome jewel was pre
sented to PMW Bro W J Sykes. The of
ficers for 1898 are: Master Workman, John 
Tvtler: PM, W J Sykes; foreman, E B 
Hall: overs. John Ross; record, C W B 
Lyall: fin. J W Houston: receiver. H Mar
tin: guide, H Colgate; Inside watch. E

;
Cor- Queen and Victoria Sts.

Dancing Hall and Assembly Rooms. TWO 
innos. Special low rales. Apply to 

WM. McBEAN.
21 Queen-street East.

m« I. P. B. 8.

president, In the chair. Messrs lbomas 
Hurst, D. C. World and I. G. W, Whlt- 
acker were elected to membership. _ U'i 
report of the

GLEET, outside watch, W Wright; rep to tloneers.
Chadwick &
Toronto building.
Berwick, Aylesworth A Franks, solicitors. 
North of Scotland Chambers, 18 and JO

Charitable tomndttro'show^d vindo^s^sUtftors,°32’Idol,tide-street east!

SSE S22U2 at Toronto this 23rd day o^De,
«.rS' ChUrCh Wr' Ct'mbel' 18V7NEIL MCLEAN,

Smith;
GBrodf?' DV Sargent?" agisted by Bro S O 
Sect Carter, Installed the officers of War
wick Lodge, No 13. SOBBS, last evening. 
The Installed are: President J J Cam- 
bridge: vlce-prealden't, K _Blddaie; secre- 
torv. W H Wilkes: treas, J Poffley, chap, 
T Newton; Committee—1, A Hlgham, 2, K 
Attrell; 3. A Cambridge: 4, W King, In
side gnard. S T Taylor; outside guard, 
WBiam George.

com. met
sodden De.thnf a Mratbroy lawyer.

Oueeu’s Hotel about 8 o clock. He had 
m)t been feeling well for a day or two, 
but did not consider anything serions 
until noon tredeiy, when he went to bed

JOHN CATTO & SONIARRY WILLIAMS, 129 McCaul St.
The old established and sMCOf satul Caterea 

4 the one you are looking for. Try him 
i.<— and vou will never go smemnets, ho

lm 1 first-ckiHu pefpeeüinaent» gupp.-eu.

KING STREET 
Opposite the Postoffice.. 

Toronto.
?or. as was —L
vice, to be held on. March l? Chief Clerk.

1ting
the lowest •possible priow. 

àstabli«hcd 187s. _______. ,
H. WILLIAMS, 12» Modanlltree*.
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extend her bueincss with this dty. On, 
to Toronto!" Is the watchword which 
The Pembroke Standard raise» In the 
course of an article on thi» question. 
“It is to be hoped,” says our contem- 

“that Pembroke wiH do all in

ur OfferTHE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. 

No. 88 YONOB-STRHHT, Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.

T. EATON G9;™, # -‘Canada’s Greatest Store” ■ ■ ■■

fhc Harbor Master’s Re| 
Interesting Facts amfund the money paid for a pack- 

of Ludella Ceylon Tea which 
t satisfactory has never been

the excellence

1784Business Office 
Editorial Room

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB CITY 
NEWSBOYS.

Quick Prices.
Whenever we want to sell 

some things in a hurry we put 
such prices on them that shop
pers can’t resist, That's what 

by these special 
items from the Second Floor 
for Monday morning:

porary, . ... . , ,
its power to get out of thalt state of 
isolation which having only one line of 
railway to Ontario’s Capital has forced 
upon ns." Direct communication with 
Pembroke is very satisfactory so far 
as it goes, but what Toronto needs 

urgently is direct ‘communl-

to re 
age 
was no 
cepted. This argues
of this tea.

In Lead Packages.

523White Quilts.White Goods Sale.
Too busy to say much. Just 

about all we can do to supply 
the demand in the Ladies 
Underwear. These prices best 
tell the reason :
(Ladies' Gowns, fine cotton, 1 row In

sertion each side, 2 rows tucks each 
side, frills of fine embroidery around 
yoke, targe bishop sleeves, embroid
ery on neck, down front andl QC 
sleeves. Special at

(Ladies’ Drawers, white cotton, 1 cluster 
tucks, very fine embroidery ruffle, 
25 and 27 ruches, regular price 00 
60c. Monday................................ ..

(Ladies' Corset Covers, fine cotton, 
square neck of fine embroidery, arms 
finished with embroidery, sizes At 

j to 40, regular price 45c. Mon- (j|j

Ladles’ Skirts, fine cotton, 1 duster 
tucks, with insertion and doepl nil 

1 frill of embroidery. Special ..1-UU
ladies’ Aprons, fine lawn, 54 inches 

wide, 2 one-inch tucks, deep 0C 
hem, sashes ................ ..............OU

uOhiWs Pinafores, fine lawn. 5 sizes. 
Mother Hubbannd style, frill of 00 
lawn, edged with énibroidery... .ÜU

For Monday we have pre
pared a little of the extra. 
I Three garments for less than 
tthe price of two, and all three 
(for as little as Sixty Cents. 
!The details :

Just to hand, a special pur
chase of White Quilts bought 
below the regular market va
lues. Ready on Monday :
Fine English White Satin Quilts, 11-4 

size, or 78 x 90 inches, full bleach,
high-satin finish, with assorted flor
al and centrepiece designs, at 52 “' 
plece you’d consider them good 
value. Our special price while they 
last only

TVVO DOLLARS EACH 
We don't expect that our stock 
will last us many days, so it 
will pay you to get here

ac-381 Bpadlna-avenue 
362 King east.

,*768 Yonge-street. 
.1246 Queen west.
, 667 Dnsdss-itreeL

G. R. Bxard................. 767 Queen east
Branch Office, 70 King-street east (awt 

Postoffice), Hamilton. Telephone 964. u- 
E. Bayers. Agent.______
THIS WOULD IN TUB UNITED STAKES.

V. W. Beebe........
B. W. Duggan ...
H. Willis.............
Mrs. Morlarity... 
H. Ebbage.......

gli» Total Trade sf the Fart 
2.000.000 Teas Register-! 
Trait Receipts—Falllaz 1 
eelpts and ihe Explaan 
•■ring the Year.

even more 
cation with the Upper Ottawa at Mat- 
tawa. The present ie a most favorable 
opportunity for going ahead with rail
way enterprises in Canada. Rails are 
cheap and capital Is plenty.^ Whether 
or not the James Bay line Is under
taken immediately there la no reason 
why we should not make ai» effort to 
put down a track between Hnliburton 
and Mattawa.

we mean
Leading Grocers.25,40, 60 and OOc.

Harbor Master Postletbwal 
port Is to band. It contains 
lug facts and figures. The h 
of Ice on March 17, having b 
for 85 days. The Ice again 
cember 24 and bore ska 1er J 
day. The ürst arrival with 
88. Lakeside, Captain Wyd 
Catherines, on March 24, anl 
rive was the schooner 1’. eJ 
load of stone from Frcuclj 
Pec. 22. The number of 
port during the season was j 
3820 in 1806. I

Pictures-

35
and white gilt mouldings, «te 17 
by 30 inches, regular price /\'j 
90c each^on «ale Monday for.•..*11 

90 Assorted Odd Pictures, Pl»otp*Taiplit 
mounted on green and gut mats. 
Prong’s watercolor studies, land
scape, flower and fruit snbjeers, 
framed in fancy gilt mouldings,with 
corners and bow knots, gilt■ 
gilt and white heavy Florentine, 
sizes ranging from 11 ra?41 inches, regular price $Ldo, jlou, 
$1.75, $2 and $2.50, on saie 1 (][]
Monday..................................’V

30 Only Genuine Pasteb end Water- 
Colors,all newly framed hi two and 
three-inch gilt mouldings, 
patterns, sizes 16x30 and 25x29 
Inches, with glass and back com- 
^ete^ regular price $5,on sale gijQ

«q
jntsssvsï*.sffla@£New York-St. Deni» Hotel News Stand,
“KSffiWS Nehw.tre&.. 40 Congre»-
*tBuffak^îroquol» Hotel News Stand. 

Buffalo—F. P. Sherman & Co-, Mam-et. 
Montreal—St. Lawrence Hal' Hotel News 

Stand.

soon. How much of vour ShoeTORONTO’S IMMEDIATE POSSIBILITIES.
The people, of Toronto need not despair 

of the future of this city, with so many 
grand opportunities looming up in the 
immediate future. But they must 
arouse themselves and make a deter
mined effort to realize what are now 
only brilliant possibilities,

Niagara Falls power In Toronto is an 
easy possibility. It may be made ac
cessible within a couple of years if the 
people will only rise in their might and 
demand it. But it ie not only Niagara 
Falls power that we want. We must 
get it at coat price. To this end To
ronto must undertake the distribution 
of the current throughout the city. 
Niagara trails power retailed by a 
monopoly will be of little advantage to 
our manufecturera. Original coat price 
cuts a very small figure if the distri
bution is hr the hands of a monopoly. 
The people still have the franchise to 
distribute power and light, although an 
attempt was made In the. Legislature 
the other day to transfer this franchise 
to the Toronto Electric Light Company, 
in which event Toronto could only re
gain possession of it by buying it back- 
at an extravagant figure. Fortunately 
the attempt proved futile and Toronto 
still holds the franchise, and will hold 
it against all claimants m spite of The 
Globe’s advocacy of handing it over to 
a private corporation.

Toronto must make an effort to se
cure the location for one of the smelters 
that will be erected in Ontario as soon 
as the Dominion Government imposes 
an export duty on nickel and copper 
matte. It » the duty of Toronto’s busi
ness men, first, to urge that the export 
duty be imposed, and then to press for
ward Toronto’s advantages for the erec
tion of the smelter that will then lie 
required. Toronto ought to be the seat 
of this new industry, and it will be if 
its business men will only get a move

Men’s Night Robes.
Just one item to represent

White Goods sale in the
Men’s Tjurnishings. A special
offering for Monday:
Men’s Fine White Cotton Night Robes, 

large bodies, full'length, collar at
tached, pocket, and pearl hut tous, 
all sizes, actual value 60c

you should buy and the Shoe most 
dealers sell, differ as these propor
tions differ. Your next pair will 
have more leather value, and less 

profit for the dealer, if you see that it’s GooJ>’ear 
Welted, and stamped on the sole, $3, <4, or $5*

“The Slater Shoe.”

/SB•w#e»i- I
Leave year erder at etaee, er

our Tumi Trade 2.000,et
The total trade of this ?> 

close upon 2,060,UOO tons rt-g 
bur of vessels wintering hei 
Steamers, 22 schooners, 1 
«team launches, 6 sailing j 
tugs and 2 berges, also 4 drt 
scows, in all about 13,821 to 
expenses of the board, Inc 
ment of $5000 for five bonds, 
on July 1, 1897, amount to 
lng a cash balance of 8532.

The receipts of coal this 
were 128,217 tons, as agaii 
In 1896. This falling off 
is almost entirely attribut» 
culty experienced In get tit 
to bring the coal from the 
the lake side. Soft coal 1 
»el lost year amounted to 
total quantity of coal per 
per return» from the Oust 
820,489 tons of anthracite 1 
of bituminous coal, In all 5

The abundant fruit sear 
creased the number of pacl 
water from 252,185 In 180 
1807, an Increase of 319,484 
trade has no doubt been en 
reduction In tiro harbor do 
commissioners during the st 
tion In the fruit carrying tr 
cultrly keen.

per monta, 
telephone 1734. 1

1A NATIONAL BAILWAT.
The Globe of yesterday discusses The 

World’s article of the previous day, 
favoring a national railway from Hali
fax to Winnipeg. The Globe does not 
say exactly where It is on the issue so 
much as it tries to justify It® record 

Nevertheless, our contem
porary goes quite far enough to show 
that it is seized of the vital character 
of the issue and that some kind of 
regulation of railway® by the State is 
necessary in the public interest.

After giving a summary of The 
World’s contention for the national rail
way, it remarks:

It is a large and, in some respects, 
an attractive program. If we con™ 
make a fresh start with the railway 
question much might be said in favor 
of complete Government^ ownership 
and controJ. To-day mat policy 
would involve buying out the Oa 
dian Pacific and the Grand Trunk» 
and an expenditure calculated to 
frighten the boldest. _ The World 
evidently sees this difficulty, and 
declares that it does not advocate 
complete nationalization, though that 
might come in time, and at dis
claims any intention to injure the 
business and credit of the two pri
vate railway corporations, its idea 
being that there will he plenty of 
business for three systems.

.39each. Monday to sell at ..
A Book Bargain.

Nearly four hundred books, 
all samples and no two alike, 
to sell Monday morning at 
30c a copy instead of the usual 
prices, which would be 50c up 
to $1.50 each. These books 

all cloth bound and hand
somely finished, and represent 
historical and a few biographi
cal works, books of fiction, 
poetry and travel—interesting 
for both old and young. 
Thirty cents is the price. 
First come, first choice. The 
last lot we offered were sold 
by 1© a.m. ,

CATALOOVE
meFurniture •

40 Only Office ur Counter Stools, hard-

inches high, regular prme 60c QQ 
and 70c, on sale Monday........ iGU

12 Only Office Chairs, oak, impervious,
veneered-shaped hack, with arm*’ 
solid cobbler-shape leather seats,with 
double-spring tilt and screw, regular 
price $4.25, on sale Monday 0 Cll

8 Only Hall Backs, eoMd oak, polished, 
-heavily hand carved, 7 feet high, 3 

3 inches wide, 15 x 26jnch bev
el plate mirror, 4 double brass hat 
and coat hooks, .with box seat and 
umbrella stand, regular price Q Q(| 
$12.50, on sale Monday......... 0*uU

Wall Papers.
1400 Roll® Odd Ceiling Papers, gilt® and 

flitter gilts, choice patterns, in a 
variety of colors, 14 to 50 rolls of a 
pattcm.usual price 10c to 20c 
per roll, on «ale Monday .

Curtains
100 Pairs of Fine Nottingham and 

Scotch Lace Curtains, fancy scal
loped and taped edges, 63 to <2 in. 
wide, 4 yards long, in white ot ecro, 
regular $2.50 to $3 a pair, on 1 Cfl 

’ sale Monday .... »..................liUU

S
•in the past

»,

THE SLATER SHOE ST08E, 89

THE CITY will BUY OUT THE 6A» AMD porations over at arbitrary prices-
ELECTRIC LI SET com pas IE 4. jph»-etty has both concerns on the |

"tip in two senses. The Gas Company. | 
is now in county with the first verdict 1 

Tbfe Light Company will, I 
be seeking a renewal of its con» 1

are
The municipalization of public front- 

chises is a sore subject to The Globe. 
We have discussed with it in another 
column the nationalization of railways. 
The issue in either case Is. the same. 
The World is first, last and always 
for both these reforms. They are both 
in the line of progress. They both mean 
the dearth of monopolies, with all their 
attendant evils. The greatest public 

in the United States to-day, and 
in Canada, is

White Cotton Night 
Gowns,trimmed tucks, in
sertion .............................

{Ladies’ Drawer®, trimmed 
tucks and insertion edging 

{Ladles’ Chemise,white cotton 
trimmed with lace in neck 
end arms »............ ...

This price for the three gar
ments is special for Monday. 
The time to come for such 
goods is when they’re adver
tised.
Big Silk Values.

The biggest snap in Silks 
you have heard of for many a 
long day. French Shot Taf
feta Silks at less than manu
facturer’s prices. No imperfect 
or damaged goods, but per
fectly pure silks. Good rea- 

for the low prices, but 
you’re more interested in the 
goods. Here are the facts :
4473 yards -French Shot Taffeta Silks, 

21 inches wide, in 60 different col
orings and combinations, very fine 
quality, extra weight, guaranteed 
pure eilk, with strong, brilliant, rust
ling finish, specially adapted for 
waists and high-class linings, 
goods are regular 75c-stlks.b 
for Monday the price is .....

Remember, the price is for 
Monday only, and you’ll have 
to come out early if you want 
to buy from this lot

feet against it.
Boon
tract. If they are unreasonable in I 
their demands the city is justified in | 
starting its own electric lighting plant |
A municipal electric plant will be sufll. ;g 
cient to bring both monopolies into a - 
proper frame of mind.

We are ready to take over both of r|!‘, 
them tot-morrow at -a fair price. But J 
there must be no compulsion by act of 
the Legislature.
{_ The alderman who will propound a 1 
reasonable proposition in this direction' 1 
will have public support But there 
must be no bulldozing or loading up J 
these properties. Let the city instal its J 
own plant for lighting the streets and. ,j| 
the City Haiti and the trick will be. 1 
more than half done. The companies - ■

Drrdzlng Ceils
Dredging last year cost t 

88479.6(6, $400 le» than ft 
collected for harbor dues, 
more than In 1896. This 
some extent caused by the 
83 and 26, wh'ch hesulted I 
River Don, bringing down 
and filling up the approac 
street dock to the depth of 
ly after a uniform depth of 
dredged. This necessitate! 
the dredge and an extra 
The cost of dredging the 
dock and approaches Is t'i 
total cost of dredging east 
wa's $3592.81. At the clos 
was good water »II along tl 
of the harbor, and the am 
represented by this 
brought down the Riven 
sum-mer of 1896. Hod the i 
by the city In 1891 to diver 
Into Ash bridge's Bay been i 
heavy annual expenditure, 
per year, would be avoid5 
étant and ruinous drain up 
sources of the Trust, and 
the commissioners In tnei 

. prove other pprttons of the 
The highest water for tl 

Inches above zero on July 
water was 23 Inches below 
The average for the year 1 
zero, being 3% inches bigli 
year.

TUT-

5
curse
in a growing measure 
the corrupting influence of monopolies. 
They corrupt législatures, the press, the 
public and public official®. They ^ave 
made of bribery a fine art, and their 
first principle i® that it is easier to buy 
votes or support than to convince. They 
become invariably the persistent enemy 
of the power that created them. You 

well make guest of a tiger as

Basement Bargains ,;f§

Ready at eight o’clock Monday 
Get here early it 7°”

The Globe of course does not say 
that The World favors the acquisition 
of all the railroads In Canada, hut the 
careless reader might make that inffcp- 

All The World advocates for

200 Sofa Cushions, size 18x18 Inches, 
covered in white cambric,reg- Q L
nlar 40c apiece,on sale Monday - u U

morning.
want first choice :
Good Tin Boiler, No 8 size, 

good heavy copper pit bot
tom. Monday at..................

Best Wooden Tubs, 3 hoops, 
extra strong and well made, 
largest sizes No. 0 and No. 
1. Your choice Monday for 

Leather Club-Shaped Bag,with 
imitation leather hnang.mck- 
el trimmings, good lock and 
clasps, 12. in. length. Mon
day special at.....................

J. & G. Meeting IroH'Ohma Tea Sets, 40 
pieces each, viz., 12 each 
<xf plates, cups and saucers, 
2 cake plates, 1 slop bowl, 
and one cream jug, for... 

Fine China Teapot Stands, with 
gold tines and floral decor- 
ations. Monday at............

sum

50 Japanese Reed & Bice Bead Por
tieres, in assorted patterns and 
fancy color®, regular 51.75 1 (](] 
each,, on sale Monday............JL-UU

200 Sample Lace Curtain Ends, ln_ a 
variety of patterns, on sale 
(Monday........................................

.49 en ce.
many years to come is the nationaliza
tion of one railroad, the basis of which 
new exists in the Intercolonial. Our 
scheme tor it® extension to Winnipeg 
Involves very little additional burdens 
on the people of Canada. In fact, what 
the Dominion Government and what 
the Provincial Government would have 
to give in the way of subsidies would 
be almost sufficient to nationalize the

may a®
expert honorable conduct from a mono
poly toward, for instance, a' city that 
gave it organization and position. We 
do not say 
are corrupt, 
to buy what they want, speaking 
euphemistically.

The Globe is sorely put out over the 
dismissal from the Legislature of a bill 
which if passed would compel any 

’municipality, proposing to go into elec
tric lighting, to first purchase any ex
isting plant owned by a lighting cor
poration in its bounds. Must a man 
buy the house he is renting before he 
can build a house, of his own? The 
bill was promoted by the lighting mono
polies, and the surprising thing is the 

with which public raiders can get

cannot afford to play a game of bluff ÿ 
too far.

We are for the municipalization OftS 
the gas and electric franchises of To-g| 
ran to tomorrow .at,', a fair price. Whaj/||j 
we think a fair price we will set ot^jjjgj 
later on.
EXTUALTSEMOU ENGLISH JOURNALS

The Imperial Institute Journal, Janu
ary, says: British and foreign capital * 
is being invested in the various mining . 
districts of Canada, and the spring will 
undoubtedly witness very important da-- 1 
velopments. Too much stress cannot he, g 
laid upon the probably great future of | 
the Kootenay mines.1 The result» alJ 1 
ready achieved are very considerable. ,1

Parliament will meet during the 9 
month of January, and further info?- I 
motion shall be forthcoming in refer-- j 
ence to the fast Atlantic service, nego- 2 
dations for the construction of which . m 
are rumored not to be progressing very 
satisfactorily.

The Provincial Government of Ontario
' with the lumber griev- ■ 

that all the timber • Jg 
st be sawn there., | 

nd natural deck I 
in the province. 
return from the-'-’*

.55 20 that all the monopolies 
But they are all ready

Carpets.
English Tapestry Carpets, in light, me

dium and dark shades, all good de
signs, 27 -inches wide, worth 
60c, on sale Monday .........

Union Carpets, reversible patterns and 
good colorings, 36 inches wide, 
worth 35c a yard, on sale QC 
Monday........ ..................................till

Japanese Cotton and Jute Warp Mat
tings, reversible patterns, 36 inches 
wide, worth 15c a yard, on IQ 
sale Monday ..... .......... . ilH

Quick elevators make easy 
Courteous

on.sons
Within a year or two the Bt Law

rence canals will be deepened to four
teen feet, and Toronto "ought to be 
greatly benefited thereby. We may then 
expect to see the coal of the Maritime 
Provinces exchanged for the flour and 
agricultural, products of Ontario. To
ronto will be an important centre in the 
greatest system of inland navigation in 
North America. w

But probably the greatest of all our 
possibilities is railway communication 
with James Bay. Thi® proposition has 
already made great headway, not only 
in Toronlto bat throughout the province. 
All that stands m the way of its im
mediate inception is an agreement 
among ourselves as to the route and 
as to the ownership and operation of 
the line when built.

Among subsidiary enterprise® which 
Toronto is in a fair way to secure may 
be mentioned the enlarged St, Lawrence’ 
market, an improved cattle market, 
railway extension to the Upper Ottawa, 
extension of the suburban trolleys to 
every town within a radius of fifty 
miles, a palace hdtel and a progressive 
Island policy.

With such a bill of fare before us 
there is no reason why we should de
spair of the future of Toronto.

£3
i ù I.45 Some fmprorrn

The dwelling house, at tb 
his been pat Into good SI 
house has been removed 
houses baye been furolshe 
up-to-date burners and leni 
repairs were done to the 
dock, and this portion of 
good repair, and affords a 
lng spectacle to the visite 
timbers at the east end 
falling Into decay and wli 
ere lout ....

The letups were lighted i 
for the season on the eve 
and were discontinued on - 

Dtsnsier* Dnrins <

stone
rest of the line from Montreal to Win
nipeg; and this is the point that we 
wish to emphasize In this discussion, 
namely, tile very small cost and burden 
that it would be to Canada to have a 
line from Halifax to Winnipeg, it we 
go about it .in the right way and put 
an end forever to the bonusing of 
private corporations which do very little 
to lessen competition amd generally end 
in increasing the burden which our 
traffic by rail must bear.

The Globe also discusses our other 
proposal for a Railway Commission. 
The World has always favored a com
mission, and is glad to hear The Globe 
say that it advocated one in the past 
Let The Globe join with us to-day in 
urging that such a Commistion be forth
with established. We do not wish to 
nationalize all the railroads, and it just 
may be possible that a strong Railway 
Commission, for the reasons pointed out 
by The Globe,may not be able to regulate 
all tile railroads in every respect, and 
especially the C. P. B., because of its 
ten per cent, dividend clause; but a 
Commission will regulate a great many 
railroad® and m a great many direc
tion®, end will be a powerful instrument 
for good to the Canadian people. The 
World will assist The Globe any day 
in having removed the barricade which 
the 0. P. R. claims the law has put 
about it a® » protection against State 
regulation of Its rates. We will be 
delighted to consider any proposal that 
The Globe may have m this respect.

In the meantime The World cam say 
this much of our contemporary, that so 
far it has not expressed disapproval of 
the nationalization of one of our rail
roads, and thinks very well of the pro
posal to create a Railway Commission.

We are also pleased to note that onr 
evening contemporary The Telegram 
has endorsed the proposal that the Pro
vince of Ontario end the Province of 
Manitoba should build, own and control 
the proposed railway from Winnipeg via 
Rainy River and Port Arthur. This is 

of the links in organizing a national 
road from Halifax to Winnipeg.

It will not be long before all Canada 
will endorse The World’s railway po
licy. Watch how it wifi grow end 
spread.

Linens and Staples.
It is almost marvellous how 

much a little money will ac
complish when used in buying 
Linens and Staples at this 

For example, these 
Where, outside this 

could you duplicate

stair - climbing, 
salespeople ready to anticipate 
your needs. No trouble to 
show goods, and/no harm to 
see them even if you don’t 
buy.
Ladies' Cloaks.

ease
members of the Legislature to father 
their raiding proposition®.

The Globe is mad because ft is taken 
to be the apologist of monopolies. It 
chooses to fight for them, and a man 
is judged by the company he keeps. 
Does The Globe not know where the 
interests of its directorate lie? It is 
always squinting in one direction. We 

sorty to say that, as far as rail
roads are concerned, four out of the 
six daily papers in Toronto are 
trolled by men with railway proposi
tions of ten times more concern to them 
than their journalistic interests.

We are glad to know that the Legis
lature threw out this pirartdca.1 bill.

And now to make our contribution to 
the solution of the lighting problem- 
Wc believe thalt the greatest benefit 
that could be conferred on Toronto 
would be cheap - lighting (gas and elec
tric), cheap fuel (gas) and cheap power 
(gag and electric). Give the people and 
give manufacturer» the cheapest pos
sible fuel, the cheapest possible tight 
and the cheapest possible power and 
Toronto would boom as no other pari 
of Ontario, 
sentlals, end no one can produce them 
as cheaply a® one big plant owned by 
the dty, which owns the streets and 

other advantages that no one else

The following disaster» 
the Toronto fleet during t 
The W. Y. Emory twice 
courte and grounded on tr 

Ashbridge’a Bay; tin 
collided with the 88. ' 

gt) off Long Point In Lsk 
' In deep water, 

schooner Augusta, loaded
___ obstruction outside
on Oct. 20. causing a sllgl 
was repaired In dry dock 
dale took the bottom on 
Charity Shoal on Dec. 5 i 
ed by the owners. The 
her hauled off with dlffl 
now In the Kingston Ha 
booker Zebra, being In a 
foundered during an anti 
tor In Park. In no case a 
of life.

store, 
prices, 
store, 
them ?

Children’s Dresses.
A manufacturer’s line of 

samples in Children s Dresses 
and Cloaks. No two alike, 
and 202 in all. None ever 
shown in Toronto before. The 
dressés are made of fine white 
and colored nainsook and white 
Japanese washing silk, all 
handsomely trimmed with em
broidery lace and ribbon. The 
cloaks, some long and others 
short, are of white or cream 
cashmere and white silk, em
broidered with Silk floss and 
trimmed with ribbon ; sizes for 
6 months to 4 years. Mon
day morning the entire lot 
goes on sale at prices ranging 
from 75c to $1.80 each. Not 

of them that wasn’t made 
to sell for a half more than 
we’re going to ask.

sitehas gjxtflf 
ance, and 
cut in Ontario'to 
This is a very wi 
?(on, and will result 
Securing at least some 
large quantity of logs now 
tured in the United States.

The Statist, Loudon, January, refer
ring to the wheat market, says that in 
the previous week it had shown that 
before the expiration of the next four 
months the demand would overtake the , 
supply. - It «ays that the wheat crop 1 
of Uruguay is excellent; that the new ■ 
I-udiain crop is promising splendidly, the m 
area sown is exceptionally large, and | 
in the opinion of many the most dan- 
gcrous time is now over. A cable re
ceived that week from a reliable source < 
in Argentina reduced the estimates of ' 
the wheat surplus to about 700,000 tons }§ 
for Europe, against previous estimate 
(tt 1.000,000 tons. There is nothing to 
«how anything beyond an average crop. | 
If there were there would at this pre
sent time be 50 cargoes offering msteid I 
of. the paltry half dozen now seeking 
buyers.

i
being a

some
Another clearance in Ladies’ 

Cloaks for Monday morning. 
Don’t delay if you want to 
be one of the lucky sixty-six 
Buyers from th’is assortment :
66 Only Ladles’ Double-breasted Jack

ets, made of frieze and -beaver cloths, 
colors Mack, brown, fawn and navy, 

■finished with n high storm collar, 
regular price $5.00 and $6.0( Q Cfl 
Monday morning ................... iflitiU

Ladies’ Slippers.
For less money than the 

material would cost Some
body loses. No danger of it 
being you :
300 Pairs Ladles’ One-Strap Slippers, 

“Theo” button over the instep, black 
beaded vnmips, turn soles, coin toe, 
sizes 21-2 to 7, regular $1.00 and 
$1.25 sllppier. Monday to fj(J

Linens.
56-inch Fine Halt-Bleached Table Dam

asks Irish manufacture, super.or quality, pure , finish, newpatWri^ 
worth 22 l-2c a yard, special

IS»
are

con-

64-inch All Pure Linen Half-Bleached 
Damasks, medium and fine makes, 
Irish and Scotch manufacture, fine 
finish,new patterns,very spec- Jh
ial at ................................... ”*1,

68-inch Fine Bleached Table Damasks, 
soft finish, grass -bleach, medium and 

patterns, worth voc

F1RST-ATENDE BAI
Highly ftatlsfsetsry Hal 

Tear-All OrgsnlznfM 
— Electron el «

At the annual meeting 
Baptist Church reporte 
from all the organlzatloj 
Very satisfactory record 

* treasurer's report ebows 
sources to be 82670 at 
$2634, leaving a cash bit 
$36. The building fond 
mortgage to be 89740. in 
rate of Interest was lows 
and-freely met when dud 
to try and redone the in 
towards which two friri 
third of the amount on «I 
two-thlnls was raised, 
this amount. Including U 
Is now In sight. The H 
shows that seventeen wri 
the year, the net memhrrt 
now being 335. Four md 
the year. The Sunday s«t 
are, 42 teachers and offlcl 
following officers were ell 
Deacons, George Mel-’arld 
Deaconesses. Mrs. I’i-rkU 
Tolhurst; Church Clerkl 
Assistant Clerk, t. I 
George McFarlane; J 
surer, ObarlesjCarter; 1 
perintendent, E. O. I 
Leader. R. C. Wc-stod 
H. Tolhurst; Ushers, M 
C. J. Daniels. E. O. \V 
Farta ne, J. Oakley and] 
pastor, Rev. F. C. Park

fine makes, new 
a yard, special at ...... 50

Fine Bleached Double Damask Table 
Cloths, finished with -border all 
round, all pure linen, superior qual
ity, soft grass bleachvmedium makes, 
Scotch manufacture, new designs, 
size 2x21-2 yards, worth $3 Q (1(1
each, special at........................fJ-UU

100 Dozen Fine Bleached Damask Nap
kins, guaranteed ail pure linen, new 
patterns, hemmed, ready for use, 
easily worth $1.35 per dozen, 1 (1(1 
special at................................... liUU

=• i
A man may stand 

under the running slip-1 
noose of death and notl 
realize it. Diseases, fa
tal to both body and 
brain, like nervous pros
tration and exF mstion, 
creep upon a man slow- .
ly. A man overworks. Then he neglect» 
his and pays no attention to his di
gestion. His liver gets tjuggish. His ap 
petite falls off. The blood is improper]} 
nourished and becomes impure. The brait 
and nerve tissues do not receive proper nu 
triment and are befogged with the poison* 
in the blood. The man cannot sleep or eat 

Then comes nervous prostration, and ex
haustion. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis 
covery makes the appetite hearty, the di 
gestjon perfect, the liver active, the blooc 
pure, the brain dear and the nerves steady 
It makes pure blood and healthy flesh, mus 
tie, brain and nerve tissue. It cures nerv 
ms diseases. No honest dealer will ntge ar 
nferior substitute for the little extra profi 
here is in it

“ About fourteen years ago," writes C. P. toll 
iaras, Esq., of Pernors, Campbell Co., Va., " 1 
lad a severe attack of sickness. I became ver 
1 répondent about nay situation. I thought I wa; 
wing to starve to death. I could not rest at night 
ind could not describe my feelings. I employee 
hree or four doctors and they pronounced mj 
i incase to be Nervous Prostration. I was weak 
•ned down almost to a skeleton, and every bod;, 
bought I was going to die. I procured two bot 
les of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
-.nd they made a perfect cure of me. My systen- 
,uilt up rapidly. From a living skeleton I be 
tame robust and healthy. I am 67 years of ag- 
md am enjoying good health."

A good wife should be a good nurse anc 
omething of a doctor. Send thirty-on< 
me - cent stamps, to cover customs anc 
nailing only, to World’s Dispensary Med 
teal Association, No. 663 Main Street, But 
•alo, N. Y., for a paper - covered copy oi 
Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Ad 
riser. Cloth binding, 50 stamps. On-, 
housand and eight pages, over three hnn 

Jred illustrations, some of them in colors 
The best doctor-book extant.

These are three great es-

one
Sheetinsr and Cottons- 

Fine HoeheBaga Bleached Twilled Sheet
ing, full weight, soft, pure finish, 
fine, round, even thread, two yards 
wide, regular 20c goods, spec- 1 C
ial at.....................:.................. ... >1U

Heavy Unbleached Cotton, extra clear 
finish, guaranteed free from singe
ing, 36 inches wide, regular 1
5c, special at................................. • x

30 Pieces Queen’s Own Fine English 
Bleached Cotton, fine cambric finish, 
best quality, 36 inches wide, 1 (J 
regular 12 l-2c. special at............. Ill

Blankets and Flannels- 
Seven-Pound Extra Superfine Unshrink

able White Wool Blankets, fine, 
lofty finish, full bleached, fancy bor
ders, full standard size, regu- QIC
lar $2.80, special at.................Ü- TÜ

28-inch Fine All Pure Wool Grey Flan
nel, soft-pressed finish, assorted In 
light and dark shades, plains and 
twills, regular 22c, fecial Jg

clear at -•
New Books.

What to read — that’s the 
question. This list may give 
you a hint or two of the more 
recent publications. Sent post
paid to any address on receipt 
of amount:

many
The famous Hercules 

Wire Beds are the only 
beds that are and can be 
guaranteed not to sag.

Formerly called Lock Bed*. B^ now “j
strong ss

possesses.
Electric light should be supplied in 

Toronto for one-half less than it coat* 
The streets should be lighted for

INew Dress Goods.
Some advance shipments of 

Dress Goods for spring trade 
just to hand. The following 
lines will be shown for the 
first time on Monday :
42-inch All-Wool French Henriettas, in 

black, colora and evening shades, 
extra weight, bright velour fin- QC 
izb. Per yard, special .......... . • • ÆU

46-inch All-wool ,velour-finish French 
and German Henriettas’ in black, 
colored and evening shades, very- 
special quality. Per yard, spec- (Jjj

46-inch All-Wool Silk-finish Henriettas, 
special leader, in .full range _of 

black and colors, specially fine 
cloth. Special at.....................

Priestley’s 40-inch Silk-Warp Black 
Henriettas, rich, -lustrous nnlsh, and 
good weight, regular 85c good», ” 
Special at.............. .. ... .....

now.
sixty per cent, of what arc fights now 
cost and full measure guaranteed. 
Power should be supplied for two cents 
(for large quantities) to four (for small) 
per hour per horse power, instead at 
from four to twelve as now prevails.

A® for gas it cam be supplied at a 
profit for either lighting or fuel at 60 
per cent, of present price». Gaa at 
this rate would supplant all the coal 
furnaces In Toronto toe heating, with 
the attendant cool and ash nuisance. 
There would hardly be a cooking stove 
left in the municipality.

Surely these are public boons of al
most inestimable value.

Well, how shell we get them?
We are willing that the city should 

take over the Consumers’ Gas Com
pany and -the Toronto Electric Light 
Company at a reasonable valuation. 
We should like to see Mr. Pearson and 
Mr. Wright servants of the city rather 
than servants of oppressive monopolies. 
Secure In their positions and with capi
tal at their back they could reduce the 
cost of electricity and gas to half of 
present rates. But we do not wish to 
be compelled by law to take these

call the common 
1 lb. of Hercules fabric Is ns 

20 lbs. of any other fabric made.
Prices low. _

Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Cg; rx

1
146

&oneSt. Ives, by R. L. Stevenson, doth $1.10 
Sweethearts and Friends, by Max

well Gray, cloth.....................
Trif and Trixy, by John Habber- 

ton, cloth ..................
The Beth Book, by Sarah Grand,

doth..........................................
The Potter's Wheel, by Ian Mac-

laren, cloth .............................
The Habitant, by Henry Drum

mond, cloth ,,.,•••«• **•....
Actor ss the Sub-Arctics of Can

ada, -by J. W. Tyrrell, cloth ..
The Choir Invisible, 'by James

Lane Alien, cloth.....................
Awav From Newffpaperdom, and 

Other Poeme;by McEvoy.cloth 
Wayfaring Men, by Edna Lyall,

cloth...........................••••
Lochinvar, by Crockett, cloth....
To London for the Jubilee, by 

Kit, cloth ......... ....

.90

LATEST STYLE 
JEWELLERY

.50
1.25

.85 finance» In J
New York, Jan. 14.-7] 

cable ftom Loudon say» j 
dull open'ng, the clock 
generally good to-day, a 
by the colldpw- off -the 
(in/1 tibe (iecly tTit.km of 1 
n lead-log English natin>n 
ture continues to be Arl 
bvoiiLllhK. , I'Pb- pnbtic still refrnj 
American»*. Never! tielM 
in that d<i>«rtmont 4# <| 
'There, dre tdgn» t-nat J 
liroldtngs here are steudll 
the professional buying 

I New York Outrais 
Bonds are etenddy abri 
l|s scarce and Vf t'be Ned 
•ttnuws an actual booml 
Grand Trunks and V»d 
rose shaiply. 3he no] 
rocosurv will become on 

' 'Inst. It will continue f

TORONTO AND THE UTTER OTTAWA.
The building of the Pembroke South

ern Railway and the extension of the 
Irondale & Bancroft Railway, both of 
vhich undertakings have been decided 
on, will leave but a short gy> in a new 
and direct route to Pembroke. The 
distance from that city to Toronto by 
fhq C- P. R. is 304 miles. The dis
tance by the new route will be 210 
miles, a saving of 94 miles. Pembroke^ 
will then become the nearest point on 
the Ottawa River to Toronto, and this, 
city may expert to profit considerably 
by securing competitive communication 
with this progressive district Toronto 
is not less anxious to increase her tradi 
with Pembroke than the latter is It

Can always be found here— 
a bewildering choice at be
wildering prices.

Sterling Silver
Stick Pine

FROM 26c UP.

1.10
1.25at

Is it any wonder, then, that 
out-of-town shoppers are quick 
to take advantage of such 
values ? We fill all Mail 
Orders promptly.

1.00our
.50 .90

1.00
1.00

.65 .65

SGHEUER'ST. EATON C°- . g-RETAIL-
JEWELLERS

WHOLESALE • 
T- AND -1

190 YONGE ST., TORONTÔ. cor-

V

y

, unim j

February Delineator
Now ready—15c a copy; also The 
Grand Album <Febrnary), with two 
colored plate», at 23c a copy. For 
sale nt Butterlck Pattern counter.
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XWOOOOOOOOOOOOOOMj CLEARED OFF THE ARREARS.
gwiriging Aheadif Pnblle HkMl Beard milked lu Work ta 

«lead Time aad Failed CempU- 
mealary Resolutions.

The Public School Board of 1807 Is bow 
a thing only of memory. It expired last 
night, after having gathered together all 
the Odds and ends of loose business that 
had lteen left over from the various meet
ings daring the year. The last matter to 
attend to was to pass the usual compli
mentary resolutions to the retiring four 
members.

a a ■■
ALWAYS FOLLOW THE USB OF 

DE, WILLIAMS’ PINK PILLS.! The Big Store has big plans for early 
spring trade. Some buyers are on the 
Atlantic on their way home. Our Mr. 

fsHHj J. B. Campbell, head buyer for the 
gfUffg house, has left for Europe on a special 
§§H§§! buying trip. New goods will com- 

mence to arrive almost immediately, 
in the meantime we are clearing the 

JN(o} decks for their arrival by surprise 
p prices in every department

Hie Harbor Master’s Report Contains 
Interesting Facts and Figures.

:y paid for a pack- 
Tea which 

has never been ac- 
iies the excellence

Great SaleTwo Cun ta Which They Bettered Heellh 
and Strength Slier All Other Henna 
Had Failed—What They Have Dane for 
Other» They Will Do far Tea.

feYLON

(M Total Trade af the Pert le Clew Ypem 
J.eee.oee Teas Beglater-DIg laereaae In 
mit Heeelpla—Falling OH In Coal He- 
calpl* and the Explanation—Disaster» 
Daring the Tea*»

m
From The Colborne Express.

There are few if any people in Mur
ray Township, Northumberland County, 
to whom the name of Chase is not 
familiar. Mr. Jacob Chase, who has 
followed the occupation of farmer and 
fisherman and fish dealer, is especially 

He has been a great sut- 
all his

The Teaching Stiff.
A recommendation of the School Man

agement Committee was adopted, appoint
ing the following teachers to the temporary 
list and assigning them to the schools nam
ed: Miss K. L. Dadson, to Park School;
Miss L. D. Day, to Glvens-street School;
Miss M. A. G. Smith, to Fern-avenue 
School; Miss E. A. Stephens, to Gtadstone- 
avenne School; Mis* M. Gallagher, to Morse- —„ii known 
street School. •*'*•* *

The resignations of Misses E. M. Clarke ferer from rheumatism, as 
and J. Austin, teachers In Fern-avenue and know but has fortunatelyPark Schools i=,ve,y,wwere accepted. tasting rid of the disease.

c,?^TVCheW^rtaDofe«;oht M SuL7OT'1rhaedgab"ntha ÜTiw I It is on the fifth floor you find the most comfortable-

^'“c^Mza^Ts^lgM^ rheumatism for upwards of twenty 1,^ furniture) and it is this month WC inaugurate OUT popu-

be united and that on additional room be ‘years, at times being confined to me a- __. _i TTnrnttnrf» Salt» for iuSt SUch StOCKS. WC
opened with n teacher competent to teaeh i. .. ’ a t olle time I was laid up I Jar Semi-Annual r UmilUre Oaie »ur juat
teg«ut havlng a kDOW)edge of 8>relen for sixteen weeks, and during a por- ■ Jd something of this big sale a few days ago.

kfr. I. Roden stated that the change was tiou of that time 'v«s wnfined to n y I X Mnnrlav buvers 1
recommended at the request of the Jewish bed, and perfectly helpless. 1 had tne ■ items here tor lVlOnuay DUyerS . „
citizens, who wished an opportunity of benefit of excellent medical treatment, | 0.. . n .. nnish special...........................•■•••• • iS'ue i , ,
learning English. I but it was of no avail. I believe, too, 125 Sid?b°nrcK Brlti^ bevelled plate 80 Couches, nicely upholstered In I . -r • r xt_ - l/nAWtl rna K.M hrrthnL«7heri^r,an,üi I ï&nfÆÏ& I We buy Linens from the bestknown rnaK
IVlry ^eStTSSS* Tamlum l‘vended â j ïft. one fa:rge drawer In ^special ^ an-^001 L-g and eniOV faCl ltlCS that feW hoUSCS 111 ttlC
claim the right to have teacher» who could and got 'nothing msjre (at atiy timd I front, top l ft 10 In x 4 «. swen^^ t]qne flLn|ahi B fancy turned and I e13) . J V , , r \\T>___J"
speak thedr nation's language. He also pro- than the merest temporary relief. At I Chair*.' " spring seats, shaped legs, fancy bracket brace. I fN 4-Q Irp pHt/pn P.P'C Ol, W 6 F6 Q1S-tested against admitting adults to the class. last t waB induced to give Ur. Wfi- I ^hSt^Cksa^dkrn^ nicely up- nicely carved and finished, ex- 1 JJOmitllOn €311 13X6 dUVdU dgC Ul. ” .SffiMS I BS- “ ‘ ...... posed to give you the benefit of our buying fa-

si I Por FlOfldâ-V Selling I cilities, and you’ll find these goods precisely as 
a I n rpartm ent I represented. No exaggeration about values

AafflaasSLSSSKi?SW|S53 fMMAü I white goods mus — . t| ItVa splendid chance to save money, and it
a£tsr*essnarji Æ^%nreciSfforl Lm be decidedly your loss if you don't profit

, », d„ «. b^rLs- „„„„ ........... ■•••• -I by this sale.bylaw rega^ng the punishment <rf pupils ter.imlaw of th, gentlcman above refer- 1800 Yard OTrtfting reg ^ 10c 200 Yards of Hemstitched Apron II •>
SSwSffitt b^a^DÛ^C^ 86 JJ-

!dthirizcdT the B«rd exc^t to Chase says: “I can scarcely toll wha*|| yards to each piece, reg. 75c per special.............................
where the pupil offer» resistance. my trouble was, for even doctor» couHl . - ---------- ■

ctouwBnUnd tomtSto™^ponUfor^veTCr ”a y cMis^mp tTon ^f °thê ' stom- 1 T 11 j |1 Q § WhltC in BlSfikotS 3 lid QUlltS 11 400 dozen
^ft\T?h-an^w?u°fÆrwÆ^ ?chà^înanothatr Tw^Muhiè? 11 . -I Napkins, slightly Imperfect, clearing at Halfr^wT^that rifoi.j The spirit of White Goods selling is very apparent ml ’

rtS ÆÆ L ïi Blankets aSdQuilts. The prices are unusual that follow : I Price. (fieCondS) In
poor, and I was subject to depress- ■ g White Wool Blanket, ored borders, reg. 81.55 special ..»L23| jqq dOZCn Webb’S FlrtC TOWBlS (SCCOnOSJ, In

ing headaches. My appetite was not, ■7 ^ ‘x 54 assorted colored bor- Comforters to best -quality Cambric ■ - ■ CrintyffH and Haiti*
good at any time, and the least exertion j “erS, reg. 8^.80. special ........|2.00 Covers, small dert ms, size 66 x 72, 1 HUCk, DiapCf, DafifiaSk, F fingBU «nO nem
left me weak and despondent. A lady | American Crochet Quilts hem- white cotton filfed, reg. 81.75, | ».
friend who had been benefited by the I med ready for use, ln *'aD<3jï>5le special.................... ....................... i " " ' 1 StitChcds ClCSfing 3t H 3 If PrICC.
use of Dr. Williams- Pink Pills ad- | Mailles pattern^ reg, 81.65,^ Co^ton^Blanketo extra large^.ze, 11 SlllCnCU, VIC 6
vised me to try them, and ^ II Special clearing of Down Qallts. to wlilte, reg. 8150, special ..............
had also cured my father-in-law, * d*Mg itzes 5 x 6 and 6 x 6, to cambric ^ w|th or wltlotlt frill,

STâ, ïtiSw1 Æ v5 I R ratios spA-sr
steadily for a couple of months, and at 
the end of that time was enjoying the 
blessing of good health. It gives me 
much pleasure to be able to bear public 
testimony to the value of this wonder
ful medicine.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure by go
ing to the root of the disease. They re
new and build np the blood, and 
strengthen the nerves, thus driving 
dites sc from the system. Avoid imn ra
tions by insisting that every box you 
'urchase is enclosed in a wrapper benr- 
ng the full trade mark. Dr. Williams 

Pink Pills for Pale People.

tiM

LinensLeading Grocers. <1 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Of »
High-Grade

1 eoo.
Harbor Master Postlethwalte’s annual re- 

hand. It contains many Interest- January Furniture SaleUi facts and figures. The harbor was clear 
el ice on March 17, having been frosen over 
for 85 days. The Ice again formed on De
cember 24 and bore skaters on Christmas 
day. The first arrival with freight was-^e 
8S. Lakeside, Captain Wygle. fr?m St.

ms

CATCHES THE POPULAR EAR Special Purchase
Linen Towels and

Table Napkins.

Of Slightly 
Imperfect

jr Shoe Catharines, on March 24, and the last to ar
rive was the schooner V. B. Young, with t 
load of stone from Frenchman’s Bay on 
Dec. 22. The number of arrivals at the 
port during the season was 2U68, as against 
ïtüü to 18U6.

'

—workmanship—and 
if it is profit? The Shoe 
buy and the Shoe most 
, differ as these propor- 
•. Your next pair will 
leather value, and less 
see that it's Goodyear 

e sole, $3, $4» or *5-

later Shoe.”

Four
Teiat Trade 2,0OO,«M Tegs.

The total trade of this port Is therefore 
close upon 2,1)00,«XI tons register. Tne num
ber of vessels wintering here Is 72, vis., 21 
steamers, 22 schooners, 10 propellers, V 
«team launches, ti sailing yacnta, 2. steam 
tugs and 2 barges, also 4 dredges with their 
scows, in all about 13,021 tons register. The 
expenses of the board, Including the pay
ment of 85000 for five bonds, which matured 
on July 1, 1897, amount to 818,033.90,' leav
ing a cash balance of 8532.

The receipts of coal this year by water 
were 128,217 tons, as against 153,094 tons 
to 1896. This falling off in coal receipts 
is almost entirely attributable to the diffi
culty experienced to getting railway oars 
-to bring the coal from the pit’s mouth to 
the lake side. Soft coal brought by ves
sel last year amounted to 6972 tons. The 
total quantity of coal per water and rail, 
per returns from the Custom House, was 
320,48» tons of anthracite and 218,840 tons 
of bituminous coal, to all 534,329 tons.

The abundant fruit season of 1897 In
creased the number of packages carried by 
water from 252,185 In 1806 to 570,669 to 
1897, an Increase of 319,484 packages. This 
trade has no doubt been encouraged by the 
reduction to the harbor dues made by the 
commissioners during the summer, competi
tion In the fruit carrying trade being partl- 
cultrly keen.

1
1

1

ill.

-ST. W., SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

ntiou.5 over *t arbitrary prices- 
he tfty has both concerns on the 
in two senses. The Gas Cotnti&uy 

now in court with the first verdict 
inst it. The Light Company will ] 
h be seeking a renewal of its con* 
ut. If they are unreasonable in 
ir demands the city is justified in 
rting its own electric fighting plant, 
municipal electric plant will be suffi, 
at to bring both monopolies into a ; 
per frame of mind.
l"e are ready to take over both of 
m to-morrow at a fair price. But 
re must be no compulsion by act of

renlshi

ON SALE TO-DAYother means had apparently failed. Mrs. 
Chase says: “I can

12%c

Fine Irish Linen Double DamaskDrrdxlng tens Money.
Dredging last year cost the large sum of 

88479.56, $400 less than the total amount 
collected for harbor dues, and over $oOUO 
more than to 1896. This Increase was to 
some -extent caused by the storm of July 
25 and 26, wb'ch besulted to a flood in the 
River Don, bringing down sand and clay 
and filling op the approach to Princess- 
street dock to tob depth of nine feet direct
ly after a uniform depth of 14 feet had been 
dredged. This necessitated the return of 
the dredge and an extra cost of $889.81. 
The cost of dredging the Princess-street 
dock end approaches Is $2105.1o, and the 
total cost of dredging east of ïowe-»trw* 

$3592.81. At the close of 1896 there 
was good water «11 along the eastern front 
of the harbor, and the amount of deposit 
represented by this sum has all been 
brought down the Riven Don ®lnFe 
summer of 1896. Had the agreement made 
by the city In 1891 to divert the River Don 
Into Ashbrldge’s Bay been carr^d out. thls 
heavy annual expenditure, averaging $8000 
oer year, would be avoidedx It Is a c°° 
étant and ruinous drain upon the small re- 
sources of the Trust, and a hindrance to 
the commissioners to their desire to lm 
prove other portions of theharbor. 
v The highest water for the year was 944 
Inches above zero on July 27. The lowest 
water was 23 inches below sero on J«n. 18. 
The average for the year Is 5 Inches below 
zero, being 3% Inches higher than for last 
year.

Minor Matters.
A motion by Mr. Douglas to limit the 

amount of fuel stored to each school to the 
Quantity used in the previous year was
^Mr 8. W. Bums’ motion that the City 
Connell be requested to separate the 
amounts levied by taxation for Public 
Separate school purposes was carried bnt 
the Board rejected a motion by Mr. Godfrey 
to have bicycle laws taught to the schools.

Mr. Davis’ motion to give preference to 
those holding directress' certificates to mak
ing kindergarten appointments was defeat- 
ed. '

A motion by Mr. 8. W. Bums to purchase 
Froebd’s “Educational Laws” for all 
teachers, costing about $70, was carried.

A motion by Mr. 8. W. Barns to amend 
the bylaws relating to transfer of supplies 
to the Inspector's department was carried.

Complimentary «eedbye*.
Resolutions expressive of the Board’s ap

preciation of the retiring members» Messrs. 
E. P. Roden, W. F. Fitzgerald, Whiteside 
and Whytock, were passed on motion of 
Moeurs. Lee and Kent. In moving the reso
lutions both gentlemen spoke in glowing 
terms of the retiring members and express
ed the hope that the City Connell would 
see fit to remove the restrictions, and so 
allow them to return to the Board at a later 
date. Each of the gentlemen made a suit
able reply.

was

andLegislature.
he alderman who will propound a 
somable proposition in this direction 'f 
1 have public support, 
st be no bulldozing or loading up 
se properties. Let the city instill its 
1 plant for lighting the afreets and 

City Hail and the trick xwill ho >

$1.25

W.A.MURRAY&CO.wasBut there
’.$4.00

MAIN
FLOORFROM THE DRUG COUNTERS king STREET EAST, TORONTO.

re than half done. The companies
mot afford to play a game yi bluff

Ve are for the municipalization of*
> gas and electric franchises of To- 
ito to-morrow at a fair price. What.
; think a fair price we will set oa^j. . 
er on.

One Laundry gives away cuff buttons. 
Another gives away children’s blocks.

We give away NOTHiWO but COOP*

That’sCatching colds—catching prices—catch sales.
You catch the cold. We present thefar. the way it happens. 

o-oods at catching prices, and while you get the reliable we 
catch the sale. In that way each is caught, to the pleasure 
and advantage of the other. It is always so at our Drug 
Section. Remedies put up for specific purposes by those 
who thoroughly appreciate their business cannot fail ot good 
results.
—Try Our iqc Cough Cure—a Handy Bottle for 

Those 'Travelling.
__Try Our 15c Syrup of White Pine and Tar, a Speci-

fic for "Bronchial Coughs of Children.
__TRy Our 50c Émulsion of Cod Liver Oil with Hypo-

Pulmonary Troubles.

■Lst

Some Improvements.

dock, and this portion of the wharf is In 
good repair, and affords a meat and pleas
ing spectacle to the visitor. Some of the 
timbers at the east end of the dock are 
falling Into decay and will need renewing 
ere ion 

The
for the season on 
end were discontinued on Dec. 1*.

Disasters During I he l'rar.
The following disasters have attended 

the Toronto fleet during the recent season: 
The W. Y. Emory twice got out of her 
course and grounded on the sand bar oppo
site Ashbrldge’s Bay; the propeller Sblek- 
lnna collided with the 88. Tecumseh on May 
29 off Long Point In Lake Erie, and sank 
In deep wmter, being a total loss; the 
schooner Augusta, loaded with coal, struck 
some obstruction outside the harbor limits 
on Oct. 20, causing a slight damage, which 

repaired to dry dock. The SS. Rose- 
dale took the bottom on a bar near the 
Charity Shoal on Dec. 5 and was abandon
ed by the owners. The underwriters had 
her hauled off with difficulty, end she Is 
now In the Kingston Harbor. The stone- 
hooker Zebra, being to a shaky condition, 
foundered during an autumn gale off vic
toria Park. In no case was there any loss 
of life.

WORK.CZTCACTAFJtOM EN0L1SU JOURNALS

rhe Imperial Institute Journal, Jana
s', says : British and foreign capital 
being invested in the various mining 
stricts of Canada, and the spring will 
doubtedly witness very important de- 
lopments. Too much stress cannot he 
d upon the probably great future of 
c Kootenay mines. The results al-‘ 
idv achieved are very considerable. 
Parliament will meet during the 
mth of January, and further infoc- 
ition shall be forthcoming in refer
ee to the fast Atlantic service, négo
cions for the construction of which , 8 
; rumored not to be progressing very 
"jsfactorily.
rhe Provincial Government of Ontario 
s grappled with the lumber griev- 
ce,-and enacted that all the timber 
t ifi Ontario must be sawn there- 
iis is a very wise and natural deei- J
m, and will result in the province 
Turing at least some return from the 
■ge quantity of logs now ma autho
red in the United States.
Phe Statist, London, January, refer- 

to the wheat market, says that in 
; previous week it had shown that 
fore the expiration of the next four 
,nths the demand would overtake the 
pply. It says that the wheat crop Jg* 

Uruguay is excellent; -that the new 1 
dian crop is promising splendidly, the 
en sown is exceptionally large, and 
the opinion of many the most dnn- 

rous time is now over. A cable re- 
wd that week from a reliable source 
Argentina reduced the estimates of 

e wheat surplus to about 700,000 tons ® 
r Europe, against previous esrtimata 
1.000,000 tone. There is nothing to 

ow anything beyond an average crop, 
there were there would at this pre- 

nt time be 50 cargoes offering insteid 
the paltry half dozen now seeking 

yers. ___

STIMULATING THE STUDENTS- Needs no bouquets or prize packages to 

make our work “Go.”
“ROLSTON” work is good work. 

“ROLSTON” wagons go everywh^e. 

“ROLSTON” agencies are on every

the empire pire.

Opening st the Annual Conference sf the 
Vletertn University Mlsslensry So

ciety-Stirring Addresses.
The regular annual conference of the 

Missionary Society of Victoria. Univer
sity opened in the college chapel last 
night, with Dr. John Burwash in the 

Stirring missionary addresses 
given by Rev. F. A. Cassidy, a 

returned missionary from Japan, and
traveling

3
Insurance Adjusters nr* Already st Wsrh 

-The Fire Interrupted Importent 
Business Regotlutlsns.

AU day yesterday crowds of citizens view- 
ruins of Thursday night's big fire \loni-ps were lighted for the flrat time 

the evening of April 8,
ed the
on Aftolaide-street west. The insurance ad 
j testers are already a-t work and are apprais
ing the losses. The oounpwnieu carrying 
risks on the stock fixtures and machinery 
of the Dominion Paper Box Company yes
terday appointed the following appraisers:

Royal;- J. B. Reid,

PHOSPHITES FOR ALL
Patent and proprietary medicines of every make

PIso’s Consumption Cure, spec 
Blckle's Cough Syrup, special 

15c Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup, spec-
Kemp’s" Balsam," special 15c agd .. 40c 

Calvcsfoot expectorant

chair.
were

on hand.
lal .. 20cPectoral, special ... 70c 

Syrup, special #« 60c
«icas?op«cÿ,gr ••••••••

Hagvard'e Pectoral Baisan 
Allen’s Lung Balsam, sp

Ayer's Cherry 
Boschce's German

20C
Fletcher S. Brockman, 

secretary of the S.V.M.F.M.
Mr. Cassidy said the movement had" 

so grown during the twenty years of 
its existence that it now embraced 35,- 
000 professors end students. It had 
caused a wonderful growth in Metho
dist missionary spirit.

Mr. Brockman spoke chiefly on the 
mannhr in which the world had opened 
up for missionary work. Ho impressed 
the students with the necessity of con
secration.

Dr. Sutherland alteo gave a snort ad
dress.

Solos were rendered by A- D. Robb 
and Mrs. Webb.

The conference will be continued to
day, and will conclude to-morrow after
noon with a grand rally of students in 
Carlton-street Methodist Church, where 

address will be delivered by Mr. 
Brockman, with I’rof. J. G, Hume in 
the chair.

Mr. 20cMessi». Kay, of the 
Liverpool, London and Globe; A. Kirkpa
trick, Etna; and Dr. Ilea, Western.

«abusiness up till -the time of Ms death rtx-mth" Mr. Jephcott was negotiating 
Ttirl-pv for 'tihe fp-urchaae of the 

bnt toere was a difficulty aver 
the nr*ce to be paid for two 'veJu«,hle ortJSr This was left to a*Wtraitl<m, 
which was to taka place to-day. Owing to 
the fire these arrangement are npK«.

While at the fire an overcoat and a palT 
of boots belonging -to firemen were lost or 
stolen from Berkdey-street

special .. 10c 
q, special. 18c 
eclal 18c, street.Slocum's 

flDocial ...
Band's Oongh Balsam, special ...... 15c
Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Tur

pentine, special ... ... ......... loc
Lavlolette’s Syrup of Turpentine, 

special 18c and..................................

20c75c

ShHotosConsumption Cure, special.. 20c 
Down’s Elixir, special ...................... Joe

Phone 1381 and have wagon call for 
your parcel next week.

20c

latewas 85cthe

Robert Simpson Co.ig LimitedThe

The Rolston Laundry Co.€
m S.w. CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS

170,172,174,176,178 Tonga Street
hose wagon.

FIRST-AYENUE BAPTIST CHURCH- 1 and 3 Queen Street West

We are Protectors as well as Cleaners of Linen.Highly Satisfactory Showing fsr the Past 
Tnr-411 Organizations Prospering 

— Election of Officer».
3 an

XORTB TORONTO LIBERALS HAPPENINGS OP A DAT.The Same...
Old Sarsaparilla.

•i .ii. .Items ef Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Aroand this Bnay City.

At the annual meeting of the Flrst-avenne 
submitted to Speeches on Aspects of the Labor 

by D. J. V'Donoghne 
and Robert Glochllng.

D. J. O’Douoghne last night, in Oum- 
an address to the 

Liberals. He reviewed

Baptist Church reporte were 
from all the organizations, which show a 
very satisfactory record of work, 
treasurer's report shows receipts from all 

to be $2670 and disbursements

ListenThe Victor Lodging Dense, Real
French*
HadeShoes

'i Question iley Church Quarterly Board will 
this evening.

>/><PARIS>*
%»

The monthly board meeting of this In
stitution, just held, shows it to be to a 
flourishing condition, and filling the want 
which existed In the city for so many „ ,.
years. For the month of December, 2560 her land Hall, gave 
beds were occupied-all paid for-nnd era- j v th Toronto
ployment of various ktods obtatoed for Norm , j the interests
118. As the object has been to discourage the legislatKm paosea in me » ç 
pauperism In every form. It has met wllh I working people by the Liberalthe approbation of the citizens, who have ; of the worn b e- e

been called upon to contribute a Government m Ontario, no otner co 
cent. This year It has been arranged to ; . , . „0 many larws in the interests
give for 2c extra a good bowl of soup, try had so many the
costing for bed and soup the small sum of of labor as Ontario. He reviewed me 
12c, which supplies a clean bed with night- . , wialation of the Conservative shirt, hot and cold baths, and the use of , labor législation ui 
the sitting and reading rooms. Tickets : 1Klrty during eighteen 
and orders (which does away with giving 1>ower and cited over GO laws passed 
money to the men), can be obtained from 4 Ontario in the interests of working- 
the manager (Tel 2401). or from the trees- “the Liberals. He took up many 
nreri J. M. Treble, corner King and Bay- meob:showed y,» condition of 
streets. , ot prior to the passage

Tbe V.cory Lu^T aJ their ame^rating.

aÆri^:Illuminating Company, on the tost page of ]y outlined the economic and soc 
this issue. This company la handling one jects of the lajbor party, and urged am 
ot the best Incandescent gas lamps on the he-., rers to study these problems, 
market to-day. and the volume of trade Th business of the meeting 
being done Is gcod evidence of the success . th adresses consisted of ad-

z^jobiï- rtttoiœlight of an ordinary gas jet, with half the bers. Among those prêtât were veo 
gas. and, as the price of each lamp Is only Anderson, the expectant nonunee for 
$1 50, it will be readily seen that they j the riding; Dr. Palmer, L. V. McBrady 
will pay for themselves to a very short » Vice-I’resident Port 
time. The lights can be used anywhere u“a 
that gas is coasumed for lighting purpwes.

Same tdbnccos spurt up in the pipe 
while smoking, with little crackling ex
plosions. This is caused by the addition 
of foreign matter to assist the combus
tion. When the purity of the tobacco 
is not tannic red with and it has been 
properiv taken care of. this combustible 
foreign" matter Is wholly unnecessary.
For in that ease it burns at a lower tem
perature than almost anything else.
Nothing of this kind is seen in smok
ing the “T & B” Myrtle Out. It bums 
with steady combustion throughout.

Radnor.
“Of all table waters the most deli

cious.” 248

Weal 
meet

The best chew Is the Beaver. Try It 
Alive Bollard.

Rev. G. C. Workman. M.A., wUl

The

Isources
$2634, leaving a cash balance to hand of 
$36. The building fund report shows the 
mortgage to be $9740. During the year tbe 
rate of Interest was lowered to 5 per cent, 
and freely met when due. It was resolved 
to try and reduce the mortgage by $1000, 
towards which two friends promised a 
third of tbe amount on condition the other 
two-thirds was raised. Seven hundred of 
this amount. Including the above promise. 
Is now to sight. The membership report 
shows that seventeen were baptized during 
the year, the net membership of the charph 
now being 335. Four members died during
the year. The Sunday school has 43.. schol-
ara, 42 teachers and officers; total 477. The 
following officers were elected for theyear. 
Deacons, George MeFarlane and W. Lyons, 
Deaconesses, Mrs. Perkins and Mrs T G.

Church Clerk. Henry lolhurat.
Hoose; Treasurer, 

Assistant Trea-

ouce.That's Ayer’s. The same old 
sarsaparilla as it was made and 
sold by Dr. J. C. Ayer BO years 
ago. In the laboratory it is 
different. There modem appli-

lend speed to skill and | 
Bnt the earsapa-

preach iu Wesley 
morrow evening 

Rev. J. W. McCall urn will begin a series 
of evangelistic services In King-street. Me
thodist Church to-murrow.

,
xb1

never■m The Conservative Club, Yonge-streot Ar
cade, will hold another progressive euchre 
party to-day. All members and friends cor
dially Invited.

■ anccs
STAMPED ON EVERY SOLE

Our great sale of Ladies’ Fine French Boots 'and Shoes is the

Fine goods are not unknown to the Toronto shoe trade, but it was an 
accident that goods of the present high grade ever reached the To
ronto customs. * _ „
ALL LADIES' WEAR 12.85 * 3.46

experience, 
villa is the same old sarsaparilla 
that made the record—BO years I 
of cures. Why don’t we better 
it? Well, we’re much in the 
condition of the Bishop and the , 

« Doubtless, ” he

Yhe famous Hercules 
/ire Beds are the only 
eds that are and can be 
uaranteed not to sag.
formerly called Lock Beds. Wc now only 
11 the common kind Lock Beda.
1 lb. of Hercules fabric Is as strong as 
lbs. of any other fabric made.

Prices low. _—
old Medal Furniture Mfg. 10»

reach to Hope 
morrow morn-Rev. J. C. Madill will pi 

Congregational Church to- 
tog upon the subject, “An Answer to the 
Pope’s Encyclical.”

John Hope of Goodwood was sent to jail 
for 30 davs by Magistrates Saunders and 
Doherty for stealing a watch and chain 
from Thomas Kerry of Goodwood.

Otto Sax tone, a Swede, was charged be
fore Magistrate Zeldler yesterday with 
stealing grain from James Hoover, a York 
Township farmer. He was remanded.

The members of the Canadian Institute 
hold their usual meeting in the Li

brary, 58 Richmond-street, this evening at 
8 o’clock. It is expected that a paper on 
“Applied Socialism’’ will be read by O. A.
HAt ^the'nond-street Congregational Church

raspberry: 
said, “God might have made a 
better berfyX But doubtless, 
also, He never did.’’ Why 
don’t we better the sarsaparilla?

We are using the 
kià plant that cured the

à146 Tolhurst;
Assistant Clerk, *.
George 
surer,
nerlntendent,
Leader. It. C.
H Tolhurst; Ushers, Messrs.
C. J Daniels. E. O. Weston. George 
Farl-ame, J. Oakley and XV Shields, ihe 
pastor, Rev. P. C. Parker, presided.

Charles’1 Carte’r; Sunday School Su- 
E O. TVeston; Choir 
.■'Weston; Orgatost^MIss

which
will

LATEST STYLE 
JEWELLERY

S. M. Clapp,
aia yongb street.

We can’t.
same
Indians and the Spaniards. It 
has not been bettered. And 
since tee make sarsaparilla com
pound out of sarsaparilla plant, 
we see no way of improvement. 
Of course, if we were making 
some secret chemical compound 
we might.... But we're not. 
We’re making the same old sar
saparilla,^» cure the same old 
diseases. You can tell it’s the 

old sarsaparilla be
lt works the same old

Finances In London.
14.—The Post’s financial 

Af ter a quiet and
New York, Jan. 

coble from. London eays: 
dull opening, the clock markets here were
generally good to-day, a fil'Up J**ng 
by the ctoldlpso of the engineeringJftrlke 
«ml tihe declaration of a 7
a leading English railroad *
turn continues to be Argentines, which a e

Can always be found here— 
a bewildering choice at be
wildering prices.

Sterling Silver
Stick Pins

FROM 20c UP.

ww
ik 11 wKURMA ..morrow morning, the pastor, Morgan wSSdHweaks on “Learning to L<x>k on 

theBrlght Side of Things, or the Influence 
of Thought on Action”; and In the evening 
at the popular people’s service, on "How 
to Make a Boy a Man: A sermon to 
Fathers’’

On Thursday evening Mr. J. Fred. Tilley, 
toss soloist, a pnpll of Signor Tease man, 
assisted at a concert at Bonar Presbyterian 
Church. Mr. Tilley appeared la too 
b< rs “The Mighty Deep” (Jnde), and 
•Calvary" (Rodney). He waseneored for 

each number, to which he tekponded Mr. 
Tilley won high commendations from tne 
audienc»

fea- Dewarholdings liere are steadily deebeosng, while 
■the professional buying is of a' strong kind. 
New York Centrals were («poola-!y 
Ronds are steadily abrorbed. The supply 
Is scarce and If the Now York 5?8’l>ort eon 
tinues an avMml boom Is not dmiprobaoie. 
Grand Trunks anil CSiaada Pacifies again 
rose sharply. 'Ihe new Indian 
measure will become operative on the 21st 
toot. It will continue for six months.

'

\CEYLON TEA
Discriminating Tea Drinkèrs Use No Other.

same
cause

{cures. It’s the sovereign blood 
purifier, and—it’s Ayers. 0 1.GHEUER’S i Lead packages only, 25, 30, 40, 50 and GOc per lb. Sold by all grocers. 

The Davldeon & Hav. "Limited Wholesale Agents, Toronto.
V
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render» le be Advertised I 
Elevator» In Accordance 
Apeeldesllon» Which Vail 
Finish — Cool of Flnli 
Von tract.

Architect Lennox yesterda 
report to the Property Cod 
new specifications for elevatd 
City Hall In It the archltci 
If the committee were desld 
a first-class elevator plant, 
the bnlldlng, the former sped 
tho construction portion of tn 
not be altered. He admitted] 
the finishing of the encload 
Cheapened by dispensing vril 
plate- silvering. He refused 
either hydraulic or electric, 
should he do so the city d 
benefits of a w9dbr ooit 
might allow tenderers an d 
combine.

A
Painter’s

Bridle To Advert *o for Tn
On motion of Aid". Lamb 

to advertise for tenders for i 
of three elevators, either < 
draulic, In accordance with t 
cations, as recommended by 

Accompanying this rucom- 
a statement of the accounts 
the contracts for the new < 
architect reiterated hi» a si 

-last year, that the Treasure 
sufficient funds to meet wh 
each of the accessory conti 
present statement vanes fro 
In that

like
Boeckh’e Patent 
for P ai n t er a’ 
Brushes is the 
ideal for econo
mical painters. Off 
in a minute to 
clean perfect 
flexibility of (bris
tles.

___ he now finds that
moxlmatcly a $11,TOO deflde 
llott & Neelon contract, for 
ire at hand.

Boeckh’s Brushei
Of all dealers.

1 new It I» Wade I
The amount which will h 

complete this contract Is $- 
$5000 will be required to 
lower, $1900 to complete i 
steps and foundation for sa 
complete tuck-pclntlng, $300 
carving, and $1000 to compj 
ting, the remaining $i000 bel 
standing accounts. To meet 
tect calculates on the probi 
be saved by cheaper elevate 
and the balance of $1000 oil 
Neelon account malting $11 
that the net deficiency ou 
Neelon contract Is $837.). wb 
to the contract for concrc 
ment, to cost $3300, leaver 
*11,073 on the Elliott & Neell 
which funds are not availni 

1 AaVliiK »i «30

Special....
For the next six week» 
we will make to your? 
order any of our Melton Ï 
or Beaver Overcoats, im- 
ported goods, Ai trim- fs 
mings and--fit guaranteed, < 
at the following reduc
tions :

Our $30 Overcoat for........................4. .$22 00
Our $23 Overcoat for..
Our $22 Overcoat for..
Our $18 Overcoat for..
And a very nice coat..

;rt

v The report further says: 
with the Elliott A Neelon 
made a saving of about <*•”" 
tag concrete Instead of «toi 
vaults. Also I wish to drax 
of your comfiilttee to the 
does not appesr to be a spec 
section with the carrying - 
tlon and completion of t
buildings, and the coneeq 
prellmlrwrfy expenses, such 
w a:.chmtih, firemen, engine»- 
also fuel. Insurance, etc o 
of expense, totalling last y 
were onarged against the r 
contyfct.” Such expenses 
debentures. Insurance, law « 
ling $100,000, hnd_been cha 
o mounts appropriated for t 
if a general fund had beei 
would have been ample fu 
the details of construction.

Toronto Kali w ay In 
Slice the beginning 

returns of earnings of the 1 
wit» the exception of one 

s ranging from $luu 1 
jvlth the corrciion 
The earnings for V 

Increase of

___ Ie.. 20 00
18 00

____18 Off
.......... .. 15 00

These are genuine reductions, and are 
bargains such as you will be unable to find 
in any other first-class tailoring establish- 
ment. Every man should look at this offer 
before placing an order.

POWELL & CO Y of th

352 Tonga Street,
Four Doors above Elm.

cri
parew^o' 
year, i 

- >1120.75, an
With same day last ye.

' Dominion Day fin « 
Aid. Dunn, chairman of 

Committee, paid a vhdt b 
Buildings yesterday 
the work much furt 
had been led to expect, 
that It will be ready for I 
Lug on Dominion Day.

The Board of Control n 
Committee Inspected the I 
flay aftertioon, and urged t 
the contractor to' hasten t 

Inland Imprevci 
Aid. Hanlan proposes t- 

land his special rare In Co 
step In hi. island policy 
tlon of a broail sidewalk i 
around the Island from H 
Island Park. Aid. Haul; 
bring pressure to bear < 
and to that end petitions 
lated a monk bicyclists a 
generally for the Improve; 
will be obtained showing tl 

' of rental from the city's 
In recent years and the 
still further increasing tl 
property 
and paths.

her nc

f, by a modern sBELL TELEPHONE Tee Jail'» Balnnc
Jail Steward McMillan j 

cost of each prisoner at tli 
last year. Including the el 
extra guards for male prlsl 
to hard labor and employ <1 
on the Don flats, was 441 
expense of feeding the pn 
cents per diem. During to 
collected at the Jail,a motif 
and after settling all tti 
1897. there Is a ualancel 
credit of the Institution.

OF CANADA.

PUBLIC OFFICE 
Long Distance Lines,

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
in Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open, from 7 a.m. to mid
night. Sundays Included.

Weight «I Fij 
There was a full attend» 

bers of the new 1‘ropord 
its first meeting yesterday 
question of a standard 
was Introduced by the ri 
munlentlon from George J 
lug against the derision ofl 
mlttee. It was decided to 
bakers, who seem to b*e| 
question, to appear at th<j 
the committee to give thell 

o ^il ill • *r €*■ 
Another com man lea tlon 

Mr. J. H. Outhie. in whlj 
were Invited to Inspect \ 
site for the cattle market 
street bridges. Tue feellrj 
tee was fhat there wad 
hasten consideration of 
that when It was taken 
be solicited publicly.

SI. Lawrence Marlj 
On motion. City Con 

worth and Assess meut CH 
In g were appointed a H 
vestlgate the claims ma «Id 
on behalf off St. La wren j 
that the rental on mar ko] 
reduced.

vi

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

Dominion
•t>

1897 FALL. 1897
»

IVhites, Greys, Ducks, 
Cantons, Drills, Bags, 

Grey Sheetings, 
Bleached Sheetings, 

Pillows, Towels, 
Piques,. Yarns, 

Prints, Etc., Etc.

I
ai. Lawrence Market I

The subject of Sf. Law 
prove ment having been bi 
fcônald off the Market A»d

WHOLESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED.

r Readya

Anything that e 
fitting préparais

From Its purity, Invigi 
Just the desired seni 
30c, 40c, SOc and 60

Architect Lennox's First 
the New Property Coi

HORDHEIMER
NAME

Is always a guarantee of excellence in 
a pianoforte. There is a popular fal-

for thelacy that you have to pay 
“'name ” of Nordheimer. This is not 
so, The name costs you nothing, 
and the price is really low, commen
surate with quality and workmanship. 
These PIANOS are sold on favor
able terms of payment, and a liberal 
allowance is made for old pianos taken 
in exchange. Call and see the N E W 
SCALE- NORDHEIMER and 
judge for yourself. New illustrated 
catalogue on application.

A. & S. NORDHEIMER
15 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO.
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/ COME aRD SEEf
A

The Opposition Force Hardy to Insert 
a Very Strong -Clause

1
,

■7THË

which deals with those weaknesses resulting

v* ESHEHSi
It explains to you fully just why ELEC
TRICITY cures, and cures pèrmanently. It Tells all about the world-famed DR. SANDEN 

ELECTRIC BELT for WEAK MEN, young or old. I 
the inventor, and with it I cured 5000 last year.

I^LONDYKE QlOTHINGV ill
In the Railway Aid Blll-The Timber Bill 

Went Through IJnamended-Farmer*. 
Net Laborer», Weeded In Tble Cennlry- 
M.re Third Beading»-Magara Fell» 
Fewer.

i. !

I IN THE WINDOW AT

m OAK HALL Several tote resting subjects served to 
render the afternoon session of the Légis
lature Interesting. The Government was 
forced to practically accept the dictates of 
the Opposition as regards the employment 
of alien labor. .Thb much-talked-of timber 
bill went through unamended, and the 
Government’s deficit was shown up.

? I am

CLOTHIERS, CONSULTATION FREE
at office, or if you do ndt live near enough to call, 

write for the above book, sent sealed free.
DR. C. T. SANDEN, 156 St. James Street,

MONTREAL, QTJ&.

4\

g 115 to 121 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.
"tL Right Opposite St. James' Cathedral. jr
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Alien Ln.birr on Railway*.
Hon. Mr. Harcourt’» bills respecting tho 

granting of aid to the railway» subsidized 
by resolution of the House on Thursday 
came up in committee' stage and Mr. 
Carnegie moved that a clause be inserted 
In the measure to compel the employment 
of none but Britten subject» on the roads to 
be helped. , ;

Mr. Hardy said that such a provision 
would prevent Immigration. The United 
States bad not gone so far yet. „ ,

Mr. Whitney observed that the United 
States had gone a good deal further. He 
thought the citizens of Canada should be 
protected. ,

Mr. Conmee asked If the proposed 
amendment would apply to construction.

Mr. Whitney repllea In the affirmative.
The Amendment

Mr. Haycock understood that the Domin
ion Government and not the Ontario Gov
ernment had jurisdiction over these 
ters. The party which he led anyway was 
opposed to bonusing these railways.

Mr. Carnegie's amendment was lost on a 
and the bill passed the com-

-

■*V y•—
X MEN WHO ARE WEAKbill to amend the Election Act, Iwd

been Informed that .the rix iecf» allowed he-

tr.fi e!xrrs to

Dr.y Meaohaim end Dr. WillUxngbbv agreed 
that tihe aim«niiimenit «Ébiooüd not be made 
and Mr. Hmrdy dropped it -

The bill was r act a. ithlrti time, wma a 
minor amendment.

County^Suburban tv» nil those suffering from Nervous De-

ElBfEWlïriXy
è-—

iiyi.j [il

, Dr. Bud! of Latrtbton Mills bas been aip- 
East Tsranla. ,,PPted pointed Medical He.Uth Otttocr for Dtobi-

Drnmclog Lodge of S O 8 has elected Tow'nsüip.
' the following officers for the ensuing rear. | hncheldrs wlH ibold a pan-

Cliief, R Patterson; past chief,, R Nimmo, <wctall on Monday evening.
S': «‘uexr'^at

..... Norto Yo* Befonmvrs meet tor ttie dec-
newa? tlon of Officers ait Non market to-fiuy. 

rr'B Nlmmor’The Lfflcera ^ere* «« -Derating aroupd
District Deputy Chief M*»‘neiv<,rgaty in connection with

V, S. Mearns. . ... hllU, ; Do.Har Meothocltot Sunday School will takeTeaching to the new Public school buUd- ^a^ron Montlay. 
tags will commence on Wednesdaynext { on ””ell from Mr. Strother's

■ Coonclljor McMillan, who Is , ùerd bet oie preeenung tn«-m to the city to
the Good. Roads n"i S be placed in High Park, was captured en
made arrangements to pro<_nre new water wl^m i.,v8!0.no falm ait Pine Orchard a 
tog cart» for next few days ago.

Clarke. F S: T Karr, ‘reas; W Ftirtmnk* p,mceeds of the charity oooceit.
war; D Stock con: H McEwan held*at Newmarket to aid «f ttoe âok Child-
Turner. L88; W Monk, iu, j l rwouaru amounted to $20.
wn. Oti; GKznrd. chap; J 8 Pollock. » Vbe ci,mH.<r)- cumpa-nles hi the county will 
The^.T.R^^’carxisiW East Toronto their annind1 meetings on Monday, ac-

yesterday. The mon fo^ Their ° Hcv^John MeCamtiy. the tost British sub-
is noil as the yard men, receiver tneir wko ,n an IUK>rfloraj capacity ever

ages. » crushed China, w.Lil preach at Weston and
ThJ& lcitown on Sunday. On Monday, at 

“Three Thousand

$1 BOX OF 
MEDICINE FREE.mat-

91 or* Third Reading*.
Hon. Mr. Gibson’s M reepecblng mining

It"!* ™lJtC--*r:l"rrd ST’ "retoHng to
judgment suimimoineies and otbeii matters, 
and Mr. Davto* b ll “tx> amend the 
Compa-nie^ j-Act,” and Mr. Hardys bldl to 
“aimend the Manhood Suffrage A eu 

Reeve and Deputy Reeve.
The Attorney-Genenal Introduced and hod 

read three times In raipkl succeaeiam a m" 
to affect nmnVilpal elections in 1838. la 
cases w-here such ejections for reeves are 
found to be Invalid, owing to the new MB 
of .last session not being in force, the can
didate who has the greatest number or 
votes shall be reeve, and the who bos the 
second .highest number shall be deputy 
reeve.

THREE SCORE YEARS AND TEN, the 
Greatest Remedy for Men acts to 24 hours. 
One box shows wonderful results In most 
chronic, obstinate and hopeless cases, 
and will surely cure recent cases. Sent, 
sealed, on receipt of only 12 cents lu 
stamps to prepay postage full regular $1 
box, with valuable medical book, rules for 
health and what to eat and avoid. If you 
have tried others and failed, don’t miss 
this. Write at once. If we conld not help 
you we should not make this honest offer. 
QUEEN MEDICINE CO., Box 947, W„ 
Montreal. »

marshal John Stevens: standard-bearer. J s£lor! William Millar; junior 
guard, J I, Tldsberry; trustees 
K Patterson * 
were Installed by

standing vote,
mlttee stage. . .... _ .Mr. Harcourt then moved the third read
ing of the same bill, and Mr. Carnegie unw
ed In amendment that there be added to 
the measure the words; “Provided that all 
those employed on the construction of the 
roads be either British subjects or residents 
of Canada for one year.”

Premier on th • Def-eslrr.
The Attorney-General Aid If this amend

ment were passed It would be difficult to 
secure sufficient men to build the railroads, 
and, besides, It was the policy of the Gov
ernment to. encourage the immigration of

if m

h-r
i'j;'

Hip
II- t a protection society 

felons. The annual» NERVOUS DEBILITY.j :lift ! I foreigners. .
Mr. Whitney quoted the member Jor 

Frontenac ns authority for the assertion 
tlmt the railroads being aided were only ou 
paper, and supported Mr. Carnegie a 
amendment.

Gavera nient Carrie» Timber Bill.
Hon, J. M. Gibson moved the third read

ing of the «et respecting tile manufacture
of Otoe cut an the Crown domain. _

Air Whitney moved In aimendmenc that 
the clause to the act compelling the manu
facture of lumber to Canada be made to 
apply to existing ticengee, aa well as to 
those made after April oeact, as the btfl pro-

Without discussion the House was divid
ed. with the result.that Mr. Whitney s 
amendment was lost on thel following vote:

Yeas—Beatty (Leeds), Beatty (Parry 
Sound), Brower, Bush. Carnegie. Crawford, 
Curd. Haggerty, Hlscott, Kerne, Kidd, 
Langford, Little, Magwood, Marter, Mathe- 
son, Meecham, Mlscainpbell. Preston Beid 
(Addington), Byerson, St. John, Whitney, 
Willoughby, FalHs—23.

Nays—Auld, Barr, Baxter. Bennett. Big- 
gar, Burt, Campbell, Carpenter, (^veu, 
Chappie, Charlton, Cleland. Conmee. Craig, 
Currie, Dana. Devis, Dickenson. Drydell. 
Dynes, Karwell, Ferguson, Mr Id, Fla It, 
Garrow, German, Gibson (Hamilton), Glb- 

(Huron). Hareonrt, Hardy, Haycock, 
Hobbs. Longhrln. Macnlsh. McDonald. llo- 
Kay' (Oxford;. McKay (Victoria), McKee, 
McLaren. McLean, McNanghton, McNeil. 
MeNlchol. McPherson, Middleton, Moore, 
Mutrle, O'Keefe, Pardo, Patou, Pattullo, 
Richardson, Robertson; Roblllard, Rom, 
Shore, Stratton, Taylor, Truax, Tucker-80.

Bad Outlook for 1868.

Exhausting vital drama (the effecta of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Ixluuey and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphlllts, Phimosis, Lost or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets sod all die- 
eases of the Genito-Urtnary Organa a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Honrs—8 a.m. to 9 p.m. ; Sundays, 

m. Dr. Reeve. 833 Jarvls-street, 
cor. Gerrard-street Toronto. 248

Another View.
Hon. Mr. Harcourt hold that the Op

position amendment meant the encourage
ment of the emigration to the United 
States. These foreigners should be allow
ed to earn their living from the first day 
they came here. Ontario wished to bar no 
man.

North Toronto.
Councillor Armstrong has returned home 

after visiting friends in Petrolea, Hamilton 
and othertowns.

Deputy

WecOon, he loot vires on 
MUe* Thrciitih China.”

North Gw Alim bury Cotuvcll ait their first 
meeting tii** year, appomted Charles Wll- 
Jovjgb-by a--«essor, J. Graihain coltoctor, J. 
Hti-i»iil,on, }r., rod Jc.hu B. Sprague audi
tors, and Jesse Connell, M. H. D. Stiver 
and John Warrlner members of the Board 
of Health.

Weston Vtilage Council has marie the fol
lowing appointments : To be High School 
tiaiste<', Mr. Jacob Bull; collector, Mr. El- 
levby, salary $50; auditors, W. L. HutdbLn- 
son and A. J. Pritchard; assessor, John 
Hamsbaw.

The Loyal Orange District Lodge of King 
-these officers for the

8 to 9 p.
southeast1B1BS :iml

ill'1
Mr. Haycock said this principle, If appli

cable to public works, should be applicable 
to every Industry, and every man coming 
into the country should be told: ‘ You will 
have to remain Idle for a year after you 
ccine here.”

Farmer*, Mot La barer*. Needed.
Mr. Cratvford said Ontario had enough 

unemployed on her hands just now and 
they should be given a chance to get work. 
Therefore those who bad the money to 
syend should look after their own unern-
p Mr^Conmee had had lots of experience 
In railway building, and knew that railway 
building would be Impossible without these 
foreigners, for the Uanadans were not nav-

Messrs. Willoughby and Pattullo spoke.
Mr. Marter said Ontario did not want 

laborers as new citizens. What she needed 
was fanners.

%
the approaches to the York
bridge and expects to have this completed
for traffic Inside of one week.

The funeral of the late W 
will take place torday at 2 p.m. The burial 
will be at St. John’s Cemetery. York Mills, 
and: the service will be conducted by Rev. 
Canon Oster-^ ^ ln(j Light Committee 
met last evening, with Deputy Reeve Stto- 
tard presiding. Sundry accounts were pass
ed on to Council and athat the Inspector be instructed to make a 

rating of water takers through out the

DR. COWLING'S
r- 36it !

English Periodical Pills
Sure remedy for Irregular men
struation, a perfect monthly reg
ulator, giving reliable and sure 
results, Invaluable In ailments 
peculiar to women. $1 end $3 a 
box. post-paid to any address.

Mrs. Cowling, 128 Yonge-strcet. 
Toronto, Ont., and by druggists.

i#1,
?/ 1

in Township ejected 
year: W.D.M.. Bro. N. H. Sproule, L.O.L. 
738; D.D.M.. Bro. George Egan, L.O.L. 930- 
Chaplain, Bro. Jas. HoUtogahead, L.O.L 
736; Rec. Secretary, Bro. Wm. S. Bond, L. 
O.L. 736; Fin. Secretary, Bro. J. Bg.ni, L. 
O.L. 590; Treasurer, Bro. Robert Win'te. L. 
O.L. 415; DJr. Ceremonies, Bro. A. Weler, 
-L.O.L. 590; Lec-tureis, Boos. WUMaro Smel 
sen*, L.O.L. 590, and William Billion, L.O.L.

King Township Sunday School Asso
ciation at their convention on Thursday 
elected the following officers: President A.

t vlce-presldieii't, E. O. Chap- 
, Frank Doan; treasurer, Jes.

The
51»!’ 'll]

;j|l! I
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DR. PHILLIPSson

Lale of New York Cl :y
reals all chrome and spoonew

^ontor^vm^nU^P^frem^ 
tock Chlldren-a HoajMfti tuet by a re-

•oommendatlon of $■> towards the chanty, 
aïe large waste of water from the town 
i ° ,hf 1st of the vear was made the 
subject of discussion by* rounclllor Harper, 
who claimed that a thorough en.(J”1?lfftl(>u d 

made Into the cause of the trouble.

iseosee of both sexes; ner- 
frbSkdebiUty, sod til disassei 

organs cured in 
PHILLIPS 

Street Toronto

v.
of the nvmvy orga 
a few days. » DR. 

90 B4y StreiThe Government firm red.
At this stage the Government recogniz

ed that it was on the edge of defeat, and 
Mr. German was put up by the .Premier to 
move in amendment to Mr. Carnegie s 
amendment, that no person shall be employ 
ed In the construction of Government-aided 
railways who is the subject of any country 
which has alien laws such as would keep 
Canadians from being employed on the pub
lic works in that country. ^ _ -

Mr. Whitney rose to say that the Gov- 
eriÆient had heretofore $ (poke.n, with “baited 
broatCV' of ne-taNation, but new t.hej' wrre 

retfliiaitory Jeglslatton.

£46The moved theWhen Hon. Mr. Harcourt 
House Into supply, Col. Kerns moved in 
amendment: „ , .

Ttwt this House regrets the large and 
steady Increase In the ordinary expenditure 
of the province, greatly exceeding the in
crease In the revenue, and also regrets that 
the expenditure of the province has 
been kept wltlitn the revenue, and that the 
province has to depend to a very larg* ex
tent on Crown Lands receipts to meet the 
ordinary expenditure.

Col. Matheson, lif supporting this motion, 
pointed out tha* there should be deducted 
from the total receipts of 1897 the follow
ing Items: Capital of drainage debentures 
more than lent. $36,844; borrowed on an
nuities, $156,342; received from bonus on 
August sale of timber. $190,000; in all 
$383,286. The total receipts were $4.139,- 

From ’thiB sum take $383,286, and the 
Now, the total 

$3.767,675.

Ha-mdilton ; first vice-president, E. O. t-hatp- 
pell; secretary. Frank Doan; treasurer, Jas. 
Jenkins.

The Fom'ters of Ketititoby are cxm.gra.tu- 
I a ting themselves on the suecosis o>f their 
oaiiusal snppe.r. The High. Count was rc- 
pre#?oited. bv Bro. J. C. Morgan, H.V.O.R., 
of Ba rrie, and tihose contnUbirtlny to the ex- 
ceMen't program were : Mise Nelson (Aurora), 
J. M. O’Brien (Lac*ay), the White Brcv. 
(Nob’etom), and Jamp« Doughty (Toronto). 
The concert band of eight pieces were a 
valuaiMe acquisition to the program.

East GwiiHinubiiry Counci! mode these ap
pointments at

be
. Thorn UilL

General dissatisfaction--Is exnresoed at; 
tie tuition provided *at tbe Pttollc school, 
Jccasioneti partially by
braredJtos Hlth'birtuday yesterday wltb a
«toSlWSpwôrttiljjgj^ visited a
^gh,r ^rrt^°oDrsaVrehS«aHb‘y %-

teax*Cadnnual meeting of the 
Sunday sc'hool was neld on Wednesday 
evening. Tlie treasurer g report was en- 
tiro-lv satisfactory. Messrs. L>. James, su , . . Entendent; J. Martto. assistant Buperln-
tendent ; J. G. Francis, treasurer, and W. K. 
Iaiintto sveretary, were re-elected.

An tiaborato- and lengthy program bas 
ben arranged for the concert In aid of the 
library funds on Wednesday hetet. HÇ9* 
X I- Wallace M 1', has consented to act

MLinl,0fin«La|e Eva 
Messrs. T. Lltster, G. Coppin.
William Bates, W. Long and Rt 
and J O Clubine will take part.

The'first curling match of the »»» *“ 
nlaved on Thursday afternoon, the vlce- 
iiresldent's team winning by 1 point. The 

^klps were President, J. Morgan; Vlee-Presl-
d<A'dress catnlv*al° vflll be held at the rink 
on Tuesday evening next. Several prizes wlU te givIn. The proceeds will be handed 
o> er to the band fund.

I m
willing to faither 
Since the Opposition <N>u;id not eonpect to ger 
anything better he would vote for the Gov
ernment amend menit. •

Mr. St. John had newer seen any govern
ment book down all along the line a® the 
present Government had dome during the 
past two days.

Pattullo Forsake* the Government.
Mr. Paittu’ilo coulld not support cither the 

Opposition on the Government amendment.
Mr. Germain's amendment was carried, in

serted Into the bill, and the Mti was read 
a third time, ns -amended.

Mr. Roses’ bill to amend tiie High School 
Act was read a third time.

Election* In Rainy River.
The Attorney-General. In speaking of his

East Uwminuhury t mmae vneise ap
pointments at t-helr initiai! meeting of the 
vear: Will!ant N. Oowleson, assessor; O. E. 
Lundiv and Robert H. World ell, auditors; J. 
Hol'bc-m (RatveiniBoe), William Hill 
vlUe) arjfl S. Vandewater (Mt. Albert), sani
tary hispecfcors; J, Cnone, A. Wilson and 
Gfongc Hoiigh, meml»er8 of Board of Health.

The annual meeting of the Liberal-Con
servative Association will be held on Sat
urday. the 22nd Inst., at 2 p.m., in the 
Victoria. Hall, TJnlonvillc, for the election 
of officers for the current year.

The 28th annual convention of the Sun
day School Association for the Township 
of Markham will be held in the Methodist 
Church, Un Ion ville, on Thursday and Fri
day. the 27th and 28tb Insts.

The ‘Conservatives of Scarboro Township 
Association will hold their annual meeting 
at O’Leery's Hall, Woburn, on Monday, 
Jan. 24. at 2 p.m. Election of officers for 
the current year and other Important busi
ness will be transacted. All Conservatives 
of the township are invited.

The house belonging to William Tran. 
Markham Township, was struck by light
ning during the storm of Wednesday even
ing. The chimney was broken down and 
the Inmates of the house badly frightened.

Salem Eekardt, the well-known county 
auctioneer, has removed from Unionvllle 
to 63 Winchester-street, Toronto.

(Queeims-
817.
remainder was $3,756,561. 
expenditure for the year 

Thus the Government was for the las. 
year behind In its accounts to the extent of 
$11.114. That was Its deficit, notwithstand
ing that It had received $500,000 
In 1896 from

—
1 was

OUR DOC CART SLEIGH.
Up to date and very attractive. 
Painted In all the newest 

colors.
See the large display at

111 1896 from Crown Lands, and $190.000 
more than In 1896 from timber bvrtli sales.

Mr. Matheson also prophesied for the 
vear 1898 n deficit of $566.388.07, on the 
strength of the Government's estimstes. 
which showed: Expenditures $3,859,700.87, 
and receipts $3.203.372.80.

- • Kern’s amendment was lost on Qi-

rt

Hougnton, 
Wilson. 

. J. D itirs', 
evs. H. Lee

GUY’S CARRIAGE WORKS,
1 129 Queen St. East, Toronto.Free Trial To Any Honest Man Col.Hi vision.II

Slrgara Fall* Fewer.
Mr. German, the member for Welland, 

proposed Important action, long advocated 
In these columns, when he moved the fol
lowing resolutions : .... „ ..

That In the opinion of this House the 
water power of the Niagara Falls and Ra
pids. being one of the great natural re
sources of this province, should be develop
ed and utilized for the benefit of the Cana
dian people, and that to this end the Gov
ernment should favor all bona fide enter
prises proposing the development of tills
p Also! that the action of the Government 
in refusing to grant the Canadian Niagara 
Power Company an extension of its 
franchises meets w*th the approval of this 
House; and -that no considerations of rental 
or revenue for park purposes should restrain 
tbe Government fi*om holding that company 
to a strict compliance with the terms of its 
contract with the Park Commissioners, or 
from terminating the same for non-com-
PlHeCremnrkcdSurK>nDthe Importance of ob
taining and using the water power at Nia
gara for Canadians. Across the river In 
the State of New York the company which 
had gained control over the cn both
sides was building up n big city, while the 
Canadian bank was being side-tracked. Hi 
nointed out the possibilities of the devel
opment of power and manufacturing there
with on this side of the line.

The adjournment of the debate 
ed and the issue thus elde-tracked for an
other year.

EPPS’S COCOAThe Foremost Medical Company 
in the World in the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer.

f

ENGLISH
BREAKFAT COCOAti HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED, 

HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 
TEMPER, LONG LIFE.

«-Swansea Pre»bylcrlan Cliarcli.
Tbe annual congregational meeting of the

Barer of tbe ohureh, theSunday ^Showed 
itiip y.P.S.C.E. were presemted and s“^ea 
toe finances to be In a 
The retiring managers, Mr. W ttUann Smltin 
and Mr. Gaonge Long, were re-eki-ted for 
.the three year term. A motion expressing 
the gratitude of toe congregation for the Prices of the Rev. R. (5. llbb a», pastor 
during the past year and regret that otr- 
eumstances bad compelled the severance of 
tire tie and wishing hnu God ■ peed tn what
ever field of labor his lot was cast, was car
ried unanimously.

King Agricultural Society.
At the annual meeting off King Townshi 

Agricultural Society on Wednesday these 
officers were elected: president, R. Murphyi 
fln-.t vlc~ president, Nell Campbell : second' 
vice-president, W. A. Dickinson ; secretary, 
A Wilkinson: treasurer,John Brydon; direc
tors G. D. Ferguson, Dr. R. L. Graham, 
Ira B. Shaw. J. Deacon. A. Ferguson, J. 
Brydon, N. McDonald, J. Winter, W. J. 
Davis: honorary directors, Dr. W. J. Breve, 
ton, R. Y. Manning (Toronto), S. W. Arml- 
tige, Franklto Brutvn, W. J. Harris and J. 
15. Sutton,

Fosaesse» the following Dletlootlve 
Merit» :

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY.

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.
In Quarter-Found» Tin» only.

Prepared by JAMES EPPS & CO1, 
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

1 CREDITORS GET THE MONEY. "
In all tho world today—In all the history of the 

world—no doctor nor institution has treated and 
restored so many men as has the famed ERIE 
MEDICAL CO, of Buffalo, N. Y.

This is due to the fact that the company controls 
some inventions and discoveries which hare no

Mr*. Charles MeLerlr of Windsor Wanted 
to Held Insnranre Hoary Bnt les",

Windsor, Jan. 14.—A short time ago 
the residence of Charles MeLerie was" 
burned, and the insurance money was 
garnisheed by a number of creditors to 
whom MeLerie had become indebted 
while he was connected with the Wind
sor brewery. Mrs. MeLerie claimed 
that the insurance was her own, that 
it could not be used to 
husband's debts. The ere 
ever, eh owed that the husband hnd been 
given power of attorney to use his 
wife’s name in his business transactions 
and claimed that his debts should by- 
met by Mrs. MeLerie. The judge took 
this view of the ease, annd granted the 
claims of the creditors.

> that the co
___ inventions and discoveries
equal in the whole realm of medical science.

r SCIENCE TRIMMHKt 
k__THELAMP0P

Xlife.
'I

I

Pike’s.I>ay off he! 
ditors, hoftv- IV

Headquarters for......
Klondyke Sleeping Bags

made to older, to your fit, tenta, blankets, 
rubber boots, oitdoth coats and roam-esters, 
etc.; waterproof canvas, white, brown and 
black, from 3 ft. to 6 ft., made wholesale 
and retail, in foot everything to canvas.

The 0. Pike Mfg. Co., Limited
123 King Street East, Toronto.

1

s was mov-

Dnndas Debentures.
The Town of Dnndas has Just completed 

the delivery of its $9000 Town Hall and
Stlmson 
brokers.

I Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from practice, 

hnd placed in his hands by an East India 
missionary the formula of a simple veget
able remedy for the speedy and permanent 
cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, 
Asthma and all Throat and Lung Affec- 

itlve and radical cure for., 
and all Nervous Com-

i
So mnch deception has been practiced in ad

vertising that this grand old company now for the 
first time makes this startling offer

They will send their costly and magically effec
tive appliance and a whoje month’s course of re
storative remedies, positively on trial without 
expense to any honest and reliable man !

Not a dollar need be advanced—not a penny 
naid—till results are known to and acknowledged 
Dy the patient.

The Erie Medical Company’s appliance and 
remedies have been talked about and written 
about all over the world, till every man has heard 
Of them. , , . _ , .

They restore or create strength, vigor, healthy 
tissue and new life.

They (juickly stop drains on the system that sap 
the energy. . ..

They cure nervousness, despondency and all 
the effects of evil habit*, excesses, overwork, etc.

They give full strength, development and tone 
to every portion and organ of the body

Failure Is impossible and ago is no barrier.
This “ Trial without Expense ” offer is limited 

by the company to a short time, and application 
must be made at once.

No C. O. D. scheme, no bogus philanthropy nor 
deception, no exposure—a clean business proposi
tion by a company of high financial and profes-
*i°Vrtte”to1Tft> ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY, 
BUFFALO. N.Y., and refer to «seing the account 
of their offer l n this pa»«».

mill dam debentures to Megsrs.
& Co., the Toronto debenture 
The Issue bears 4 per cent., and runs for 
20 years, and the price paid netted the 
town a very considerable premium.

West York Befcrmers.
The annual meeting of the West York 

Liberal As eolation will be held In Dufferln 
Hall. Weston, on Monday next at 2 p.m. 
Hon. G. W. Ross. Minister of Education, 
Arch. CamiibcJJ, M.P., W. J. Hill, Liberal 
candidate for West York, and others will 
eddies* the meeting. In toe evening a ban
quet will! be Hi eld at the Eagle Hotel. DewarCure for Drunkennesstiens, also a poe 

Nervous Debility 
plaints. Having tested its wonderful cura
tive powers in thousands of cases, and de
siring to relieve human suffering, I will 
send free of charge to all who wish it, this 
recipe, in German, French or English, with 
full directions for preparing and using. Sent 
by mail, by addressing, with stamp, naming 
this paper. W. A. Noyes, 820 Powers' 
Block, Rochester, N.Y. eos.

j York 4'onmy »w«.
Robins have made their appearance at 

Weston.
The Dvke Cure removes all crave for al

coholic stiuniianit.3 In a few days. In four 
Wtsks completes perfect cure. A simple 
vegetable tonic. Gan be taken privately as 
a home treatment. No b>l after-effects, 
and no loss of time from Business.

DR. McTAGGART, 189 Ohureh-Street,
Toronto.

References m to Dr. McToggart's profes- 
slona’ standing and personal Integrity per- Dyspepsia nod Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
mltted bv & Go., Syracuse, N. Y.. wrltrs : “ Ph ase

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice of On- send us tell gross of Pills. We are selling 
tarlo, Toronto. more of Parmalee's Pills than any other

Hon. G. W.. Rocs, Minister of Education, pm we keep. They have a great repnta- 
Toronto, Out. tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver

G. W. Ya.rker, Banker. Toronto. Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Ltnd-
I>" J Fleming, ex-Mayor of Toronto. say. writes: ” Parmalee’s Pills are an ex 
H S. Straitoy, Manager Traders' Bank, cellent medicine. My sister has been tron- 

Tbronto. bled with severe headache, but those pille
S. Nordheimier, German Consul, Toronto, have cured her.” ed

&fbre^ After. ^T00dfS PhOBphodlllô,
The Great English Remedy. 

Sold and recommended by all 
druggists in Canada. Onlv reli
able medicine discovered. Six

____________ 'packages guaranteed to cure all
formaoT8exualWeakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, six, $5. One toiU please, 
six will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.

How to Reach New York, C.P.B.R. and 
Erie B.R.

The elegant train service via C.P.R. and 
Erie R.R. will enable passengers to leave 
Toronto' 4.20 p.m., arrive In New York 8 o. 
m. next morning, up town, 23rd-street, or 
down town. Chamber-street, convenient to 
all steamships, leading business houses and 
hotels. Elegant cafe service and the best 
of Pullman sleepers. Call on city or depot 
agent of the C.P-R. for rates» 246

-

Sold In Toronto by «JJ wi>ni.*»)« and re 
tail druggist*

L

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

Tooth
Truth#.*

It’s the little things that count.

that speaks of decay. If neglected, 
it won’t be long till the whole tooth 
is gone. A good filling by a good 
dentist would preserve the tooth for 

Better healthf and betteryears, 
looks the result.

High-class work at low rates is 
our rule.

C. H. RICCS
Cor. King and Yonge Sts-

ARTIFICIAL LEGS, TRUSSES, 
SURGICAL APPLIANCES, 

CRUTCHES, 
ELASTIC STOCKINGS.

AUTHORS & COX,
135 Church-st., Toronto.

Gentlemen,—When I brought my little 
boy to you he was a very sick .child with 
disease of the spine. He had worn several 
plaster Parla without doing him any good. 
It seemed impossible for him to stand up
right I despaired of ever raising him, 
but your support has done wonders for 
him, in fact, cured him. His spine Is 
straight and he eats and Sleeps well. I 

ry I did not know of you before, 
lost a whole summer vainly trying 

to relieve his sufferings. I can hardly ex~ 
press my gratitude for what you have done. 
Yours, gratefully.

MRS. SOLWAY. 91 Chestnut-street

cm sor 
for we

è

THERMAL BATH
Best In the market
Equal to $12 Bath

Price Complete$4
r

Send for Catalogue.
W. Roberts, 31 Queen St. E„ Toronto. “Sprightly”

only mildly describes birds 
fed and cared for by directions 
oh “ Cottams” Seed. When 
you’ve been careless, and 
“dick” is suffering, write, if 
you don’t understand him. 
Enclose stamp,reply will come 
by return mail.

DIPHTHERIA.
There need be no fear of any person 
getting Diphtheria, Scarlet Fever or 
Typhoid if they use Dlphtherlne; It 
destroys the germ of contagion and 
purifies the blood. A composition of 
the best blood tonic known.

Hi- A BORO’.
We are pleased to testify to the 
value of Pllkle’s D'phtherlne. 
people with sore throat should use 
It Our little girl contracted a very 
bad attack of diphtheritic sore 
throat; we used Pllkle’s Dlphtherlne, 
which effected on immediate cure; 
we would not be without it.

WM. CUNNINGHAM, 
per bottle. Ask your d rug
it or address

All

1131
NOTICE "tSS:
6 patents, well separately—BIRD BREAD. 10c. : PERCH 
HOLDER, 5c. ; SEED. 10c. With COTTAMS SEED you 
get this 25c. werth for IQe. Three times the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Rend COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK. 96 p$ges-post free 25c.BO cents 

gist for

P. G. PILKIE MED. CO.
LINDSAY, CANADA.

SICCANTIA.
Sure cure for GOITRE, commonly called 

thick neck. No Inconvenience caused, in 
using, being appljed externally. Put up m 
$1.00 bottles. Testimonals from those cor
ed upon application. Siccantla will be sent 
to any address upon receipt of price.

Address C. W. Tefft, Box 86, Markham.
3—6

USE ROSE BLOOM 
FOB THE COMPLEXION

Good looks are desired as well as 
admired by all. Rose Bloom clears, 
nourishes, puriûes and beautifies— 
jt is a skin food, a skin tonic and 
a corrector of every blemish of the 
complexion — healthful, soothing 
and fragrant. Prepared fry Verc 
de Vere XTpilet Specific Co., 63 
Bellevue-plnce. Sold by all drug
gists, price 50 cents; by mail 60 
cents.

Endorsed by eminent dermatolo
gists.

JANUARY 15 ; 1898
w
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If You Leave Vour Watch
WITH US FOR REPAIRS it 
will be repaired to your satisfac
tion. Moderate charges.

A. Rosenthal, Jeweller,
125 King St. West.
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^dtlWVdWMSET. R. C. TIBBS’ APPOINTMENTReady For Battle!”«
As isNUMT to Late Bev. Wm. Barns— 

Secretary ef Aired end Inarm 
Ministers* Fond.

The executive of the committee on 
the Aged and'Infirm Ministers’ rand 
met in the Confederation Life Building 
yesterday to consider the appointment 
of a successor to the late Rev. William 
Burns. . . . ,,

It was the unanimous opinion of the 
executive that such an appointment 
should be immediately made; so Rev. 
R. C. Tihb of Toronto was appointe! 
provisionally to the position. The ap
pointment is subject to the endorsntion 
of the General Committee, which will 
convene shortly.

Mr. Tibb will enter on his duties at 
once, and ■ tvill visit the various presby
teries and congregations in the interest 
of the Aged and In/tirm Ministers’ Fund. 
AH communications addressed to him at 
the late secretary’s office, 90 Confederal 
tion Life Building, will receive prompt 
attention.

Anything that fclves a sensation of Increased vitality is a 
fitting preparation for the battle of life. Canada Cancel's statement...SJUiADAmn A

I

Abbey's Effervescent Salt was introduced into Canada six months ago. 
In England, throughout Great Britain, and on the European Continent, it has 
been recognized, for years, as the Greatest Regulator of Health known. The 
reputation made abroad has been sustained here, as the Mowing article from 
the December issue of the Canada Lancet will shows

J\
Leading
Canadian
medical
journal’s
Opinion

CEYLON TEAitee of excellence in
From Its purity, Invigorating qualities and healthfulness gives 
Just the desired sensation. Sold only In Lead Packets-25c. 
3Qc, 40c, 50c and 60c per pound. At your Grocer’s-

:re is a popular fal- 
for the

"Many physician» of Canada are now prescribing Abbey’s Effervescent Salt, which has re-

S/Erff. fi."ï*i»ï3S?loS for the Mata ofSraatihg tog. tataott aterfetog 

with tlieir full medicinal effects. . _ rj.,1 profession as one of the most agreeable

stomach.

ve to pay 
timer. This is not

committee to anticipate the early abandon
ment of the old City Hall and to move to
wards sending an alderman with the dele
gation to be appointed by the association 
to visit various large American cities to 
get Ideas as to modern methods of marRet 
operation. Aid. Sheppard moved. that Aid. 
Denison, being an architect, be the alder- 
manic commissioner. Aid. Denison pro
tested that he did not want to have It 
said that bet was ^oing on a Junketing ex
pedition* but the committee insisted that 
he go. It was also recommended, on 
motion of Aid. Sheppard, that the city 
contribute $260 towards the expenses of 
the commission.

■i « ii en «:osts you nothing, 
eally low, commen- 
and workmanship, 
are sold on favor- 

nent, and a liberal 
for old pianos taken 
and see the NEW 
DHEIMER and 
f. New illustrated

*

PAT VP, SAT8 M’KINLET. I
The Report of the Seeling Commission En- 

Horsed—S473.15I.M Is the 
Amount Krquircd.

» One of it» chief point» 1» ^  ̂being attende!
mineral waters. It is particularly useful 1 . , reactionary effect peculiar to most aperients

taüS. i« itotobl. ta =h„m= s™,

affedtiona

Architect Lennox’s First Report to 
the New Property Committee.

E S

Washington, Jain. 14.—The President 
to-day submitted to Congress the 
awards and report of the commission 
appointed under the terms of the treaty 
of 1896 to adjust the claims of British 
subjects for losses sustained through 
the seizure of their sealing vessels in 
the Behring Sea. In Ms letter of trans
mittal the President says:

The report of the Secretary of State 
presents a clear epitome of the award 
and renders unnecessary any extended 
observation on my part, further than to 

cordially coincide

Of1

sin
ticularly effective in the treatment of renal “k»11* «Jïÿspepsia and in the

&£S£- SJi’.ïS SSSS feta* STS* “*
alkaline.

Tenders In he Advertised for for Three 
Elevators In Accordance Wllh the Sew 
•pceldesllene Which «allfarm cheaper 
Flal.h — Coal 
Caa tract.

Market Committee Meet 
The committee then adjourned to ac

company the Board of Control in an lu- 
spection of the new City Hall, and toe 
Executive Committee of the Market As
sociation met. President R. Donald was in
structed to select an architect, and the two 
to accompany Aid. Denison as# the Associa
tion's representative». The president esti
mated that the trip would cost over $400, 
as it was contemplated to take in the cities 
of Montreal, Boston. Greater New York. 
Philadelphia, Washington, and to return by 
way of Cleveland. The commissioners will 
probably set out on Tuesday next.

Abbey’s 
Effervescent 
Salt...

>

•f Finishing Nccl.n:ation. “One of the most important claims of Abbey’s Effervescent kits up

Pharmacy ^ ^ ^ ^ Salt is absolutely thebestefferwesemg ealtmade
In any country. The fa<ft that it effervesces up to the last drop is another of its excellent fe

I

!Architect Lennox yesterday presented a 
report to the Property Committee as to 
new specifications for «levators for the new 
City Hall In it the architect advised that 
If the committee were_ desirous of having 
a first-class elevator plant, one worthy of 
the bnlldtng, the former specifications as to 
the construction portion of the plant should 
not be altered. He admitted, however, that 
the finishing of the enclosures might be 
cheapened by dispensing with the electro
plate silvering. He refused to recommend 
either hydraulic or electric, alleging that 
should he do so the city would lose the 
benefits of a wWr competition, and 
mlglit allow tenderers an opportunity to 
combine.

HEIMER with thesay that I 
recommendation, and that our treaty 
obligations demand prompt and favor
able action by Congress, which I urg
ently hope may be takén, to the end 
that these long-pending questions may 
be finally and satisfactorily terminated.

to satisfy

i1IT, TORONTO. a

A Teaspoonful of Abbey’s Effervescent Salt, taken every 
morning before Breakfast, will keep you in good health.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AT 60 CENTS A LARGE BOTTLE. TRIAL SIZE, 35 CENTS.

Fra«p*rt* fer Fndorlfx.
The Assessment Commissioner is In com

munication with a couple of manufacturing 
concerns, one of which he Is tolerably hope
ful of inducing to locate here. The total amount necessary 

the awards of the commissioners Is 
$473,151.26. which I recommend to be 
appropriated. (Signed) William McKln-

The Wabash Katlrond,
With its superb and magnificent train 
service, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system in America 
—the great winter tourist route to the 
South and West, including the famous 
Hot Springs of Arkansas. Old Mexico, 
the Egypt of the New World : Texas 
and California, the lands of sunshine 
and tiowers. Passengers going via the 
Wabash new line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes. Wabash 
trains now reach more large cities than 
any other railroad in the world. De
tailed information will be furnished by 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son, Canadian Passenger Agent, N. E. 
cor. King and Yonge-sts.. Toronto, ed

ley.A
LATEST Bt WIKE.

Painter’S
Bridle

Hamilton Tiding* Tersely Told.
To Advert *e for Tender*.

On motion of Aid. Lamb It was decided 
to advertise for tenders for the installation 
of three elevators, either electric or hy
draulic, in accordance with the new speem- 
cations, as recommended by the architect.

Accompanying this recommendation was 
a statement of the accounts connected with 
the contracts for the new City Hall. The 
architect reiterated his assurance, given 
last year, that the Treasurer had on band 
sufficient funds to meet what was due ou 
each of the accessory contracts. But m* 
present statement varies from the last one 
in that be now finds that there Is ap* 
pioxlmatdy a $11,700 deficiency on the El
liott 4c Neelon contract, tor which no funds 
ire at hand.

IHamilton people arc thoroughly arous- 
appreciate the virtues of Dr.

______i Blood and Nerve Pills. Two
cases in which they have been effectual 
are reported this wet*.

That of Mrs. James Kearns, 342 Vic
toria-street, is stated in her own words 
as follows: “I am very much pleased 
with the effects resulting from the use 
of Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills. 
I have used them for heart and stom
ach troubles and they helped me from 
the «tart. I find them far superior to 
anything I have ever used before. My 
husband has also used them for dys- 
lepsia and is enthusiastic in their braise. 
We both advise others to try them, for 
we know that the effects will be grati
fying in every case.” ..

In the case of Mr. William McGir, 
76 York-street, Hamilton, Ont., Mr. 
McGir says: “I have used several kinds 
of pills for stomach and kidney troubles, 
but received only slieht relief from 
them. Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve 
Pills, on the contrary, have been a re
velation to me. They 
hold of me from the

a ed to 
Ward’s £ YOUR DIGESTIVE POWERS ARE DEFICIENT 

1 you
strength for the daily round of duties.

' Take the Pleasantest of Malt Beverages,
John Labatt’s Ale and Porter

like
PASSENGBB TRAFFIC.Boeckh’s Patent 

for P M n t er a’ 
Brashes is the 
ideal for econo
mical painters. Off 
in a minute to 

perfect 
flexibility of tori»-

MlglSCBB TBAjtj1»*-.
need something now to create and maintainWhite Star LineI

. -AND- Itoyn.1 Mall Steamers, New York to Liver
pool, oalMng at Queenstown: ’

5.5. Britannic .... Jam. 10th, noon.
8.5. Majestic.......... Jan. 20th, noon.
5.5. Germanic..........Fob. 2nd, noon.
5.5. Teutonic

dean
ALLAN OR DOMINION LINES -ties.

Boeckh’s Brushei
Of ell dealers.

Fleuri ns Trade Sale.
The‘consignors of winter woolens have 

notified Suckling & Co. to clear without re
serve all the fall and winter woolens on 

This will be done at the sale on

Feb. Oth, soon. 
Superior Second Cabin accommodation on 

Majestic and Teutonic. For further Infor
mation apply to Charles A. Hpoo, Gem. 
Agent far Ontario, 8 King-street east, To
ronto.

direct service. ■
'I

MM, It., ail Lmpl, El.Mew H 1# Made Up.
The amount which will be required to

complete tills contract is $22,37.#. Of this _
|50UU will be required to complete toe j Wednesday next. The stock consists of Can-

S£Ssh£Rn Si a’rarssrsrTS
carving and $1000 to complete stone cut- friezes. Very special is the line of 100 
tine the remaining $7000 being due on oht- pieces of clan tartan dress goods, Canton
ssar’Ass j&sra ssrsjsrass.îa A, ss 

iL-rasrswssrfiSQi! sa, ■.*. r-sK&w as»-'

Neelon account, making $14,000 In all. 8° 2 o’clock the merchant tailoring «tock
that the net deficiency on the Elliott & of W111|am Myers. 310 Queen-street east, 
Neelon contract is $8375. which. In addition Toronto, $2827, will be sold en bloc, 
to the contract for concreting the base
ment, to cost $3:100. leaves u balance of
$11,073 on the Elliott & Neelon contract for Big fiale st Ike Bon Merckr.
which funds are not available. The big sale Inaugurated yesterday at

A sailug hi saw». the Bon Marche Is o»e of the most euccess-
The renort further ears: “In connection f„i that have ever been held In the city of 

with theTlllott & Neelon contract I have Toronto. Messrs. Cousineau & Co. adver- 
made a saving of about $3000 by substitut- used It as a rousing clearing sale. So it Is. 
ins roncrete fnstead of stone floors In the Au day yesterday crowds of ladles swarm- 
vaults Also I wish to draw the attention ed ar0und ttie counters of the Bon Marche, 
of vour committee to the fact that there anxious to secure early bargains In the
does not appear to be a special fund In con- high-class and seasonable goods that are
nixtion with the carrying on of the erec- being offered at exactly halt price. Ladles 
tion and completion of the new city w|io want real bargains In dry goods should 
buildings, and the consequence is that all he anre to attend this sal'e before the best 
preliminary expenses, such as wages tor is disposed of.
watchmen, firemen, engineer, toW^or and ------
also fuel, insurance, etc., and other Item» 
of exnense totalling last year some $8000. were Œed agalnït the Elliott & Neelon ! 
contract.” Such expenses as, ch“T,g tots- 
dehentures. Insurance, law costs, etc-, total 
ling $100,000, had been charged a gal "ft the 
amounts appropriated for the bulld*ng. “nd 
if « general fund had been provided there 
would have been ample funds to complete 
the details of construction.

Tarant» Hallway Iccrraie*.

,4K SPSS'S «.'MS, SISK

i,arid with tne corresponding days last 
veae The earnings for Wednesday L'1120.73, an Increase of $590 compared 
with the same day last year,

Womlnl.o l»*y the Opening.
Aid. Dunn, cbalrmon of the Property 

Committee, paid a visit to the new City 
Buildings yesterday morning. He found 
the work much further advanced than he 
had lwen ltd to expect, and lie believes 
that it will be ready for the formal open
ing on Dominion Day.

The Board of Control and the Property 
Committee Inspected the buildings yester
day afternoon, and urged the arcntieet and 
the contractor to’ hasten the completion.

They are Pure and Wholesome and will do you good. 
Try them,, For sale by all Wine and Liquor Merchants.

J AIM ES GOOD & CO., Cor. Y onge and Shüter Sts.

hand.
Toronto. 

Date from
Laurentian............ Jan. 15,’98. Jan. 14,9 a.m.

.. .Jan. 20,’98. Jan. 19,9 a.m. 

...Jan. 23,’98^ Jon. 22,9 a.m.

Portland. 
Date from

Steamer.

SOUTHERN CRUISESScotsman .
Numldtiin *BH , „ . _ _
Carthaginian ... .Jan. 30,’98. Jan. 29,9 a.m.
Labrador................ Feb. 3,’98. Feb. 2,9 a.m.
Mongolian..............Feb. 0,’96. Feb. 5,9 a.m.

Twvve Grand Trunk’s own wharf at Port
land after arrival of connecting- train, dl- 
rect for Liverpool, saving time, formerly 
taken by call at Halifax. •

Rates, plans and Information from regu
lar Allan and Dominion Line agents.

all Islands between. Days. Dp. 
ew York, Trinidad, Ja
maica, Nassau .......................32

Feb. 16—New York, Bermuda, Trin
idad, Jamaica .....................

Mrrch 1Z—New Ytiirk, Trinidad, New
York ..........................................

BERMUDA, Jan. 19, 29, Feb. 9, 19. 
Quebec 8S. Co.’s steamer Trinidad.

246 A. AHERN, Secretary, Qnebea.
Toronto Office—72 Yonge St. 

BABLOW CUMBERLAND, , 
Agent

Calling 
Feb. 1—N 1

pecial ■
For the next six wee 
we will make to your 
order any of our Melton 
or Beaver Overcoats, im
ported goods, A i trim
mings and fit guaranteed, 
at the following reduc
tions :

$30 Overcoat for
$25 Overcoat for............................20 00

18 00
$18 Overcoat for........................... :.. 16 00
a very nice coat

200
1~LOAN companies.

•••• .33 est,r Ukeseemed Jo ’
_______  ,. start,
a splendid appetite ar.d a feeling of 
health and vigor. I felt myself get
ting well with every dose I took. They 
took away tiie bad taste in my mouth 
and removed the distress after eating. 
I can eat anything I like now, and 
feel completely restored to health. 
Should I ever fall ill again I will at 
cnee resort to Dr. Ward’s Blood and 
Nerve Pills, as they are the only re
medy I know of which will cure streh 
cases as mine.”

*6#™ B***?- 80 165me >3Æ fr;

Office—26 King St East # -
OR ONTO.

$2,500,000
1,250,000

Capital subscribed..
Capital paid up....
Reserve fund..............
Total assets................. . .

Deposits received. Interest allowed. 
Debentures Issued, Interest coupons at

tached.
Money to loan at lowest rates.

DIRECTORS.
Hon. GEORGE A. COX, Senator, President 
RICHARD HALL, E^„

NOTICE! •246
.... 835.000 fiP6,464,944

TAKE THE
Dominion S. S. Line

Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office.

■y-r-
»

i;
iTbove brewery, rebuilt In 1893, Is 

pronounced by competent Judges to be the 
most complete In Canada, ana unsurpassed

IUThelerefrigeratlng plant referred to In 
a former notice Is now fully completed, 
together with the water tower, grade work, 
attemperaters, refrigerators, etc., etc-, all 
operated by the De La Vergue System, 
which Is working admirably.

The public are», cordially Invited to call 
and Inspect the various works, and we 
promise that they shall be well repaid, 
as the above system Is the most pe-f—t
pvlutnncp nml thp OlllV ODC. SC lttf

Canada’s Favorite UneCOBRVPTXOrr I,V CBXCABO.$22 60 2 KING ST. EAST. FOR EUROPE. X Vice-Presidents. 
F. G. OCX, „ f ^
Sir Thomas W. Taylor, Robert Jaffmy,
«hS,ap»:D..

F. C. Taylor,

Baggst&o checked at resi- 
dence to destination. 246

Frauds In Ike Police Department - Political 
Pnll at Work.

Chicago, Jan. 14—Gros», abuses of 
the pension funds of the p4ice depart
ment of this city were disolcsed at to
day’s meeting of the Senate Committee 
investigating the Chicago Civil Service 
Commission and police force. A list 
was produced of over sixty ex-police- 
men now on the pension, rolls of the 
police department who, it is claimed, 
are perfectly able to do duty as police 
officers, but who have been retired, it 
is alleged, for the purpose of making 
a place for some candidate for a police 
star who had a political pull.

$22 Overcoat for Steamer.
CANADA.

Steamer.
CANADA.

Steamer.

From Liverpool.
...................Wednesday, 29th Dec.

From Boston.
r...Saturday, 15th Jan., 3 p.m. 

From Portland. 
VANCOUVER ..Saturday, 27th Nov.,1 p.m. 
SCOTSMAN ....Saturday, 11th Dec., •• 
LABRADOR ....Saturday, 23th Dec., “ 
VANCOUVER, .Wednesday, 5th Jan. “ 
SCOTSMAN, .Wednesday, 19th Jan. “
A. F. WEBSTER. Toronto,

D. TORRANCE & CO„

The Windier Hotel, Ottawa.
15 00 Messrs. Alexander and George P. Leslie,

gentlemen thoroughly understand the hotel 
business, and will no doubt conduct the 
Windsor in first-class style.

B. S. Vlndln,
tiese are genuine reductions, and aro 
trains such as you will be unable to find 
any 'other first-class •tailoring establlsh- 
it. JEvery man should look at this offer 
>re placing an order.

A. A. Cox.
For further Information apply to

E. R. WOOD, Manager.

in Mu in id am co. ______ _________ _ _ rfect in
existence, and the only one, so far, erect
ed in Canada.
#FHE O’KEEFE BREWERY COMPANY. 

LIMITED. 6

AND ITS

STEAMSHIP CONNECTIONS
IB THE ONLY

ALL CANADIAN DIRECT FAST LINE
TO THE HEART OE THE

Sweet Singer*.
Mr. Moody says that Excell and Gabriel 

are the sweetest Gospel song singers in 
America. They sing at the C. T. League 
meeting at the Pavilion to-morrow nfter- 

Rev. W. F. Wilson of Hamilton Is

INCORPORATED 1863,

PAID-UP CAPITAL ................. H.500,000
RESERVE FUND................................. 7i0,00U

Offlees-Ne 76 Church Street. Tarante, 
nud Main street, Winnipeg, Men

DIRECTORS.
Hon. Geo. W. Allan Pres.: Geo. Gooder- 

ham, Vice-Free. : Thomas H. Lee. Alfred
Gooderham. Geo. W. Lewis, Geo. F.
Galt

WALTER »• LEB •

OWELL & CO’Y Montreal.246

BEAVER LINE ROYAL MAIL 
Steamers—St. John to Liverpool

St. John. N.B. Halifax, N.S 
Wed, Dec 29 Thurs, Dec 30 
Wed, Jan 5 Thurs, Jan 6 
Wed, Jan 12 Thurs, Jan IS 

Lake Winnipeg Wed,'.Tan 19 Thurs, Jon 20 
Lake Ontario Wed. Jan 26 Thurs, Jan 27 

Steamers sail from St. John, N. It., Wed
nesdays about 2 p.m., after the arrival of 
the Canadian Pacific Express. Steerage 
$22.50, second cabin $34, first cabin $50 and 
$00. For freight and passenger rates apply 
to S. J. SHARP. Western Freight and PiH- 
tenger Agent. 65 Yonge-street, Toronto. D. 
W. CAMPBELL, General Manager, Mont
real, Qne.

392 Yonge Street,
ir Doors above Elm.

1
noon, 
the speaker.

were BANKS,, Sirs.
Lake Huron 
Lake Superior 
GalliaKLONDIKE m YUKON 

GOLD FIELDS
-------THE-------

Brnkrman Cut !• Fleeee, DOMINION BANK(ASSESSMENT SYSTEM).“Sprightly” m
at ^"o-burl^êariy1 f s "mornfng 

and was ground to pieces. Seven trains 
passed over the body. His parents reside 
at Klngsmlll. “ _________

CAPITAL, $1,500,000
$1,500,000

Bills of Exchange on United States and
EInterest°al1owMinonBdl^oslts of $1 and up. 

Main office. Corner King and Yonge-

>nly mildly describes birds 
ed and cared for by directions 
>n “ Cottams” Seed. When 
/ou've been careless, and 
‘dick” is suffering, write, if 
zou don’t understand him. 
Enclose stamp,reply will come 
jy return mail.

A MAN Reserve FundManaging Director

TbS:rA,2lF^al^AS^wnhoIotTchCangrte,

LEAVES TORONTO
DEPOSITS

earning $500.00 a year is equal in earning 
power to a building producing $500.00 a 
year rent. Such a building should be 
worth $50,000. Here, then, are two pro
perties worth $50,000 each. If the building

received and interest allowed thereon- 
compounded half-yearly. Branch offices—Queen and Eathcr-streets, 

corner Jarvis and King, Queen and Dun- 
das, Queen and Sherboume and Bpadlna 
and Oollctrc*. 24o

HDN.8IR FRANK SMITH, President. 
R. D. GAMBLE, General Manager.

y Every Friday at 1.20 p.m.

Canadian Pacific Ry. Agent, or C. E. Mc
Pherson, A.G.P.A., Toronto.

:■•land Iniprovrmeni.,
Aid. Hanlan proposes to make the Is

land his special tare in Council. The first 
step In In, inland policy Is the const ruc
tion of a broad sidewalk and bicycle path 
around the Island from Haitian’s Point to 
Island Park. Aid. Haulan intends to 
bring pressure to bear ou the Council, 
and to that end petitions are being circu
lated amonè bicyclists and the citizens 
generally for the improvement. A return 
will be obtained showing the great Increase 
of rental from the city's Island property 
In recent years and the advisability of 
still further increasing the value of the 
property by a modern system of walks 
and paths.

INTENDING PASSENGERS TO EUROPE DEBENTURES
SHOULD NOTE THE ATLANTIC 
SAILINGS FOB NEXT WEEK ... 

Canard Line S.S. Umbria (8000 tons), I6th
JBlonrL?neN8WRY Canada (9000 tons),

“ftaSTfoST ^Scotsman (6040 tons), 

19th January, from PorUand.
All of the above steamships have very 

fine accommodation In all classes at low 
rates.
A. F. WEBSTER,

Northeast Corner King and Yonge-atreets 
Is Sole Toronto Agent.

issued for terms of two to fivo years 
Interest paid half yearly. 6Ï1131 Timely Advice for the Use of 

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets.
isRT. COTTAM A CO.

»I. CoMtente, men of 
i patents, *ell separately—BIRD BREAD. 
lOLDER, 5e. ; SEED. 10c. With COTTAM 
:et this 25c. werth for 10c. Three time* the valu 
my other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAMS 
Uustrsted BIRD BOOK. 96 pages—post free 25c.

NOTICE "SS5 ICHDOK, or 
fsetired under 

10c. : PERty 
NR SEED you

. BURNT UP THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

Authorised Permanent Capital...$6,0WH0 M
Asset. Dec. 31, 1896.........................2Î
R^erve Fund.................................. >2;°5* ji
Continrent Fund..................... •••• m
Fully paid up permanent*' jck issued, bearing

» per cent Qmr~ B1 Ton,e street.

MEETINGS.THE

Central Ontario Ry, Notice of Annual Meeting.Don’t starve yourself to death in the 
midst of plenty because you have Dys
pepsia or Indigestion. You don’t need 
to do so. Your Dyspepsia won’t bother 
you if you take a couple of Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia 'IWets after eating. You’ll 
forget that you ever bad Dyspepsia after 
you have used a couple of ooxea of
^ Don’t abstain from eating your favor
ite foods because they used to cause in
digestion. You don’t need to if you use 
one or two of Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
after having eaten.

Don’t suffer because you are not quite 
sure that Dcdd’s Dyspepsia TaMets cure 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia and all stomaci 
troubles, ns surely as the sun rises. You 
don’t need to do so. Get box of the 
Tablets and try them. You 11 never 
doubt afterwards. Dodds Dyspepsia 
Tablets have been tested too often, and 
have cured too many, hundreds of thou
sands of cases to fail in yours.

Don’t delay. You are unwise if you 
do. For why should you suffer an horn 
longer than is necessary/ You don t need 
to suffer another day. You can t -uff-r 
from Dyspepsia, Indigestion, nor ail) 
other stomach, complaint, if you use

w.'sraaiRf® nart-tar 
Sthat voudra You’ve been assured that 
Dodd’s Dvspeptie Tablets will cure you 
and if you haven’t taken advantage of 
this assurance, so much tiie worse for

D^'Æ^b-
tef*S and be a man-a healthy, strong,
mï^id’sipnv0sp^snian'hublets are told by 
,VI druggist's, at fifty cents a box, six 
boxes for $2.50. or will be sent on rc- 
irinfof price, by The Dodds Medicine 
Go,, Limited, Toronto. —,—

Notice Is hereby given that the Annual 
Meeting of the Merchants’ Life Associa
tion will be held at the Head Office, 32 
Yonge-street Arcade, on Thursday, Feb. 
10. 1808, at the hour of 2 p.m.
HON. JOHN DRYDEN, J. G. HOWORTH, 

President. General Manager.

it is a total loss. Not always, you say, 
because such buildings are well insured, 
where the owner is not a fool- But, sup
pose the m*n dies, is not the loss just as 
great? Yet lots of $10,000 men carry 
$1000 Insurance only» plenty more carry 

at all—seem to be sensible enough 
prrpl», too. But are they not taking a big 
risk of becoming a

In connection with the Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific Railways, going sooth, 
trains leave Trenton Junction at 6.25 ana 
11.55 a.m., and on Saturdays at u.15 p.m. 
Leave the C.P.R. Junction at 14a p.m. 
Going north, trains leave Trenton Junction 
at 5.50 a.m. and C.P.R. Junction at 7 a.m.

•3
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Tne Jail’. Balance Sheri.

Jail Steward McMillan reports that the 
of each prisoner at the Jail during the 
year. Including the expense of hiring 

guards for male prisoners committed 
... „„.d labor and employed on city works 
on the Don flats, was 44c per day. The 
expense of feeding the prisoners was five 
rents per diem. During the year the fines 
collected at the Jail amounted to $1093.50. 
md after settling all the liabilities for 
ItCif, there Is a balance of $807 to the 
tredlt of the Institution.

weight «I lr ad-
There was a full attendance of the mem

bers of the new Property Committee at 
Its first meeting yesterday afternoon. The 
question of a standard weight for bread 
was introduced by the reading of a com
munication from George Weston, protest
ing ogainst the decision of the formel* com
mittee. It was decided to-4nvite the master 
bakers, who seem to be divided on this 
question, to appear at the next meeting of 
the committee to give their views.

Ier»i o <•<! Alt’ or Cattle Market- 
Another communication was read from 

Mr. J H Duthle In which the committee 
were invited to inspect the proposed new 
site for the cattle market near the pundas- 
street bridges. The feeling of the Commit
tee was tliat there was no occasion to 
hasten consideration of the matter and 
that when it was taken up offers should 
be solicited publicly.

SI. Lawrence Market Le*sec*.
On motion. City Commissioner Coats- 

worth and Assessment Commissioner * lera- 
ing were appointed a commission to in
vestigate the claims made by Daniel Keiiy 
on behalf of St. Lawrence Market lewsees 
tint the rental on market stalls should be 
reduced.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
1 Bonds end debenture, on convenient terms. 
ISTBBBST A1.LOWKD DS DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Rstee.

OF CANADA. excursion tickets NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the annual 

general meeting of the shareholders of the 
Metropolitan Railway Company will

the office of the company, No. 35 
Front-street east, Toronto, on Wednesday, 
January 19th, 1898, ait 3 o'clock In the af
ternoon, for the election of directors and 
such other business as may come before 
the meet!

UBL1C OFFICE 
mg Distance Lines,

none
Beaver Line every Wednesday to Liverpool. 
Allan Line every Saturday for Liverpool. 
Anchor Line every Saturday to Glasgow. 
Allan State every Saturday to Glasgow. 
Wilson, Fumes», Leyland Line, New York

Sprcîti'toùra to all winter resorts in Unit

ed States and Europe.
Before purchasing your drafts on Europe 

get our quotations and save money. Our 
rates are away down.

8. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street

be
hold at

Total Loss ? By the Royal Mail Steamer 78 Church-street.136! Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 

j in Canada will find convenient rooms 
| at the General Offices of the Bell 
! Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
l street. Open from 7 a.m. to mid
night. Sundays included.

ETALLIC CIRCUITS 
lUND-PROOF CABINETS.

“BRUCB” dividends.
(Sgd.) ROBERT JENKINS. 

Dated the 3rd day of January, 1898. 60The Union Loan and Savings 
Company

66TH HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.
Notice Is hereby given that * 41^i<l*™i LEGAL.

declared-by the dlrectoro of this company '0TI0E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
for the half-year ending 31st Inst., and that n(. the ,x,viratlon of twenty days
the same will be paid at ?0“{}aa*J fiom the first publication hereof application offices. 28 and 30 Toronto street, on and |w made t0 the Surrogate Court of
after Saturday the 8th day of January. county of York, for the appointment 
proximo. ... . /.inspd from of the Toronto General Trusts Company asThe Transfer Books *ulh5fh c!a lnrifil guardian, of the estate of James Joseph
the 20th to the 31st Inst., both days lnclu |“"urt n|1(1 itenjamin Stuart, infant chlld-
sive. ren of James Stuart, late of the city of

By order. Toronto, collector, deceased. Dated tills
JAS. C. McGEE, Manager, day &£ Jauimry> 1898. Edgar & Malone,

Dated. Toronto. Dec. 1. 1897. ______  Solicitor» for Applicants._______________ 006

The Order of Foresters will, for
from 2 to 5 cents a day provide $1000 to 
$2000 first-class solid insurance. Those 
who have it are pleased. Ask them. You 
can attend to this important business right 
here in this place. To-day is a good time. 
The Order of Foresters is sound,
safe and successful. Don’t delay to think 
about it. 70 people die every minute. 
WHEN IS YOUR TURN COMING? 
COT. Pamphlet or paper on application

(Highest Class at Lloyds.)
CAPTAIN P. DELANEY. _____________

...^‘ShSTy ïï’ïïii.ÂY1’"? LOWEST RATES TO ENCLANO
58 .ÎStfE»lawsasrska,

sum ».
Exp^C8S11tra™ti(mi St. John^s.8" WILSON ^FURNESS-LBYLAND LINE—

SHOKTESl SEA VOYAGE TO LONDON DIRECT.
Quickest and Safest Ronite to any part ^Victoria, Jan. 8. Alexandria. Feb. 5. Vic- 
^ of Newfoundland. ROBINSON ' * HEATH, Custom House
For all information apply Jo_ Brokers, 60Mi Yonge-street, Agents.

R. G. RnID,
St. John’s, Nfld.

Or ARCHIBALD & CO„ Agents,
North Sydney, C.B.___________

ominion Cotton 
Mills Company

1 7 FALL. 1897 t
to Europear and ForeignWhites, Greys, Ducks, 

Cantons, Drills, Bags, 
Grey Sheetings, 

Bleached Sheetings, 
Pillows, Towels, 
Piques, Yarns, 

Prints, Etc., Etc.

THOS. WHITE, High Sec.,
Brantford, Ont., 

H. CUMMER, H. C. R.,
Guelph, Ont.,

Or E. GARTUNG, Supt. Organisation,

-VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT IN James Fearson, of the City of To
ronto, In the Province of Ontario, barrister,
the* neTt ^seBslorf thereof” for 2* bWd".* 

vorce from his wife, Minnie Holcombe Pear
son of the City of New York, in the State 
of New York, on the grounds of adultery. 
Dated at Ottawa this 19th day of Aognst, 
1897. McLeod Stewart, Solicitor for oppll- 

ÀctoW — - - ~ — »jDewari I STEAMSHIP TICKETS.
SMITH’S TORONTO 
DYE WORKS

Ont.
;R. M. MELVILLE,there are several courts of the 

In reference to any 
at in connection with

In this city there o
matter of hïàl^ntvreet In connection

f’e RR?E R^D.^. ELCLR^ITsSo!1 C^ee^wMtl 

___and J. H. .................. . " " "
_ least Toronto

removed their head office to 106 Klng- 
„reet west, the oldest cleaning and dyeing

u la la v,m,i _______ ____ f str u | the ottv 2471.M^GhTeV dVd. H.C.K.7 9 AfieJaMe Office, 478 Spadiaa:avenue«

N,
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts.

Telephone 2010.
have\

/ M. L.wreaee N.rkrt ImprerriurMl.
The subject of St. Lawrence Market Im

provement having been broached. President 
Donald of the Market Association urged the

OLESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED.

1
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Croup Is The Terror of Thousands
/

SATURDAY MORNING10

Mining Shares.A LITTLE" IF ”IH THE WAY-
Themes A. Kdlsen, Jr., Think» He Has a 

Plan ta Harness «14 Ocean 
for Bits’» Benefit.

New York, Jan. 14.—It is stated with 
much positives ess that Thornes A. J5di- 
son, jr., has solved a plan for the utili
sation of power in the production of 
light, hunt and electricity which, if car
ried into effect, will revolutionize the 
industrial world in a more radical mau- 

than have all the inventions of hw. 
illustrious father.

Young Edison proposes to harness the 
ocvan ami coui|>el it to do the bidding of

There was a report circulated yes
terday that Edison was organizing a 
syndicate to supply electricity in uiir 
limited quantity and at such low rates 
that it would supersede all other means 
of power for use in the manufactures 
and arts. .

lie says, however, that the capitai 
required is so vast that he is not yet 
ready to organize a company.

“My plan/’ said Mr. Edison to Tho 
Press, “is so simple and, I believe, prac
tical, that there will be little trouble 
in obtaining the necessary capital.

“I would erect an iron pier at sea 
beyond the breakers, where we could 
get the natural roll of the ocean waves. 
Under this pier would be placed floats. 
Each float would be as large as pos
sible, but small enough to nse on tho 
top of the swells and sink into the 
trough between them.

“The pier is to be anchored to the 
bottom of the ocean and will remain 
stationary. .The floats will be connect* 
ed with the pistons of cylinders, which 
will pump air into a greaft compressor. 
From this the air will patrs to engines 
which will in turn run electric dyna
mos. The current will be tiMten ashore 
on insulated wires. I think it will re
quire a capital of about $25,000,000 to 
put the plan in actual operation and 
produce power enough to supply New 
York and the surrounding country.

Of Young Mothers, Because Its Approach Is So 
Insidious, and Its Outbreaks So Agon

izing and Frequently Fatal.
Croup usually commences with a cough, more or less fever, alternate hot 

and cold spells, flushed face, watery red eyes and restlessness at night Not a 
moment should be lost, whether the case be common cold or not; it may de- 
velop into true croup. If you live in the country or on the outskirts of a town or 
village, it is a very wise and necessaryprecaution to haveagood «-g-g

I Winter and early Spring monthI,

3c Blight Rally in Liverpool 
Supplies are Libei

Mugwump 
Poorman 
Reco
Fire Mountain 
Wonderful 
Empress of India 5c 
Channe 
Gold Reefs • • 
Bannockburn

40cAlpha Bell 
Athabasca 
Cariboo (McKinney) 53c

50cGolden Cache 
War Eagle 
Sawbill
B.C. Gold Fields 
Smuggler 
Hammond Reef.. 22c

52c

13cChis One Was Caught Threatening 
and Will Get a Taste of Law.

25c.. 1.03
1.641.20

Utile M *®
la Mvcrpeol- Brovtolea* 
CKteege -Receipts ef CaStl 
Lara* Merkel.

9c 87 Ac22cColonna •• ■
Evening Star
Fern 
Great Western
Iron Mask 
Monte Cristo.

%me Maclitrsle SaM IS Was a Meat »!•- 
and Berated Ball- 20c 31c7cgrecelel tat*

Assaulted a Blind Haa-SUIj Day» for 
gliaeat-Mabel Mewarl’s Bad Heatery.

lit r
Friday Even] 

t,ard Is 3d lower In Llverpot 
1'eaa advanced %d In Liver 
Liverpool wheat fntnres cloi 

higher, and corn 1» Kid to %• 
May wheat on curb 00%c. 
puts on May wheat 80‘/4c t

**]Etots on May corn 29%c, cal* 

At Toledo clover seed closet 
Feb. and at $3.20 for March.

Car receipts of grain at Cl 
Wheat 30, corn 201, oats 21 
lor Saturday: Wheat 37, com 

Receipts of wheat at Min 
Duluth to-day 864 cars, as as 
the corresponding day of law

0332*barrels and 40,247 sacks 
bushels.

Exports PPM
America the past six months 
083,000 bushew, the largest

It Is stated to-day that In 
drawn from wheat market, a 
lags from the Argentine are 
1‘rospects are for a large cn 
the Argentine.

A decrease of 750,000 bnshe 
in the wheat visible on Moodi 
a decrease last year of 1,400, 

Receipts of hogs at Chi raj 
000, or 3000 less than expect» 
for Saturday 22,000. Market 
averaging shade lower. He 
$3.46 to $3.72.

Cattle receipts at Chicago 
market steady to shade lowei 

Puts on Chicago May whi 
all next week, 87Uc,andcalls May com 28%c, calls 29%c.

Receipts of wheat ajtLIvei 
three days were 170,000 cent 
«8,000 centals of American; 
time, 104,500 centals 

Argentine 
wère 40,000

60cShiloh’s Cough and 
Consumption Curefill Tin Horn 

Two Friends 
Van Anda 
Winchester

8cThe high-banded methods employed by 
Hilarity T. Lyon, collector for the Confed
eration Mercantile and Collecting Aesoola- 
Uon, 52 Arieluide-street, have got tohn tote 
fail, awaiting a sentence which will be tm- 
foted to-day. He was yesterday convicted 
* mcoenting Leon Easton and thereby 
tteating seven «Crests of tea. one coffee mill, 
mo eet of scales, «are rfwop, a number at 
Iix wn* books, one stove and other pro
perty.

8c14cil 3c33c5c\ acts like magic in cases of croup ;
I ft is soothing, loosening, expect- 
) orant, pleasant to take and per

fectly harmless. Thousands of 
anothers will recognize the picture 
conveyed in the following extract 
from a letter to S. C. Wells & Co., . 
Le Roy, N. Y., from an old lady 

» whose grandchildren have been 
I cured by Shiloh’s Cure

» Never shall I forget the agony 
, I experienced that night, so many 

years ago, when little Tom was 
taken with the croup. It was mid- 

^—- night and snowing. Our house

wi»b d.„ old

'"Ÿôîiis “bSSit prevents them.

2wnl 23c22ci
/

E. STRACHAN COX - 9 TORONTO ST
________________ mmi n i i 111111111 i ................................................................... iiimiiii..... — •■■■■—tnet. He owed $31.66 to Steele HayterA

NSTaSsa
itm with imptisominerat. The tod was so 
tightened that he agreed to Lyons de

mands for artittos in tire place and was 
I too foolish -enough to give np ^ key. 
Wl'-ra he went beck on Thursday with a 
triced named James Callaghan, he found a 
repreero-te.tive of the collect mg agency at 
lie door w,ho threat, nod to have both ar- 
jiested If they .vent to. Callaghan couJdn-t 
le bluffed and both entered the pUce-which 
tad been cleaned out, nothing being left but

After bearing the evidence of Easton end 
►f Callaghan, who was Prweot when the 
threats were made. Lyon took the box to 
E} own defence and, after being made to 
ti-e the Book three times before he did so 
Dropenly, ihe denied the oh urge at threaten- 
mtr and said Easton guve <h6in the goods.

The magistrate said lit was a most dte- 
fcraceful case and ho ovdéred Lyon* to be 
(nieen to the cells until to-day, eiaphaitacarly 
refusing 4» entertain any offer of bail. If 
Any of the stolen geode- are restored It wtii 
b rob ably bare an effeot an the prieoner s 
Sentence.

BUY New York1r-n a it
of wheat and

pilpin Four4

2500 Deer Park at 12fccper share.
lOOO Cariboo at 53c per share.
400 Shares Sawbill at $1.00

per share.

AT 1c PER SHARE

FULLY PAID and NON-ASSESSABLE
Cariboo is the best paying in
vestment of any mining stock 
on the market—has paid nearly 
$200,000 in dividends.

Apply

TwffV

PARKER & CO.a. T. n. AND TUB KLONDIKE.

The Company Making fired Preparation» 
far Spring Knell.

nrnmlses to very heavy this aprlng. ana the™company is making Its arrangements 
accordingly. The Grand Trunk Is uotl>°u“d 
UD to any one particular route from toe 
c£u* cities to the Klondike, ao that .pas- 
soncers going by this railway will ha etheir chofce of routes ^“‘^LJ^them® 
Pn rifle coast. Or they can boon iot.ni 
gelves by thip. Grand Trunk from any of lt^ 
ngencle* Pamphlets may be had from 
Mr M C Dickson. G.T.R. Paasenget Agent!" who will be glad to furnish all in- 
formation In regard to the route.

TBB BUSH HAS BEGUN.

i5000 Dundee ........ ..
5000 Keystone ............
5000 Wild Horse........
5000 Tamarack ..........

What the atntient» are Being.
The divinity students of Knox Col

lege are making arrangements for -jt 
Burns supper on the night of Jan. 23, 
to be held in the college ' dining hall.

Mr. Anson Spot ton, B. A., under
graduate of Osgoode Hull, has taken 
unto himself a wife in the person of 
Miss Jennie Tue, one of the most es
timable young ladies of Northern Onta
rio. Mr. Spotton was a wpll-known lig
ure about Varsity in his undergraduate 
days, and was familiarly known as the 
G.O.M., from the fact that he was one 
of the shrewdest politicians in the -ioJ» 
lcge. Mr. and Mrs. Spotton have taken 
up quarters ait 06 Buldwin-street.

Mr. Fletcher S. Brockman, traveling 
secretary of the Students’ Volunteer 
Movement for Foreign Missions, ar
rived from New York yesterday. He 
speaks in the Central Y.M.C.A. this 
afternoon, and to-morrow afternoon at 
4.15 will address a mass meeting of all 
the students of the city m Gnrlton- 
Ftrcet Methodist Church. Dr. J. U. 
Hume of Toronto University will 
side.

Signor Socco of the University of 
Toronto will deliver a lecture on •‘Ital
ian History, from the Crusades to the 
Unification of Italy,” in room 9 at the 
University at 11 o’clock this morning.

J. Bayne Coulthard,
The properties are exceptionally well located. The Company 

L in the best of condition and
Mabel’» Bad Me

The Crown Is determined, M .possible, to 
t evidence in the es-wtot cae<- preferred 

Mabel Stewart ogaiinet Jamies Lynoh. 
a bel Is softening from a topee of memory 

tine*- she «wore out the warrant. The case 
itends for another week.

Sixty Bey» for Slmens.
James Simons 1s a six-foot orphan, who 

tk likes work and wants to live on chari
table Institutions. He told tire magistrate 
resterday that he came from the Chihlren’a 
Home. He was sent to Jail for 60 days 
With hard labor.

>ry. Room 75, Freehold Loan Building, 
Toronto.E ROSSLAND MINER.

December 16th, 1897.
• The WUd Horae Mine.

Chatham, N.B., Nov. 30, 1897.
Editor Miner: Sir,—Will you please let 

me know through the columns of your paper 
■how The WHd Horse Gold Mining Com
pany stands? H. E. B.

[The Wild Horse property Is In good, con
dition. At the present time a force of men 
are working day and night driving the tun
nel, which has now been driven a distance 
of 75 feet, and the Jatest assay gives a 
value of $78.60 per ton. The ore from which 
this assay was made came from the face of 
the workings of the tunnel. The force will 
be kept at work all winter. There Is a five 
months’ supply of provision’s at the mine, 
funds enough In the treasury for the com
pany to carry on the work for the next six 
months, and there [s not a dollar of in
debtedness.]—Ed. B. M.

wheat ehlpmen 
bushels.SMUGGLER WORKING Leading 1» hr«K Met

Following are the closing 
at Important centres:

Chicago .    $
New York .............. .
Milwaukee, No. 1 Northern
8t Louis ................................ 1
Toledo.....................................-
Detroit ............................. 1
Duluth, No. 1 hard................ <
Duluth. No. 1 Northern.
Toronto, red ................
Toronto, No. 1 hard...

■
The proposition is a tunnel site on a steep slope of a produc
ing hill, development work gaining depth very rapidly.

The stock is listed on the Denver Stock Exchange.
Send for copy of our special Market letter giving facts 

and figures on Colorado’s gold production for 1897.

5600 12?£“»'SV,i~ .hi» 1Auaallcd a Blind Man.
William. Griffin was yettteniay sen* down 

for 30 day® for assaulting blind Jack John- 
tfrra o»f 42 Sherfooume-*trect. He bos just 
finished a term for assaulting Minnie HdU-
ttKin

John McLaughlin wws sent to jail for 30 
lays for steeling boots from the Toronto 
oboe Company.

James and Walter Teflfer aire paying for 
the furniture they were charged 
lug from -their landlady. Mra 
tone-street, 
stands for another week.

CSinries Mitchell was fined $1 and cceits 
for fighting on Blcor-strert wwt with R. 
W. WMttaker, last Tuesday niglit

INDIA’S HONEY HATTERS

E. STRACHAN COX.
9 Toronto Street.

_______fer fhe Klondike Have All the
Pnatenger» They Can Carry.

Victoria, B.C.. Jam 14.-The City of To
peka. which called here, this morning on 
lit'r wav from Puget Sound had 200 I>as- 
eemrers for the Yukon. The City of Se
attle. which al«> pawed up to-day. was 
crowded to her full capacity v ith 242 first 
class and 368 second-class pasecusers.

MINING STOCKS GRAIN AND PRwith steal- 
Boat, Vilc- 

anxl the Police Court caee HIGGINS & HAMPTON,
62 Victoria-street.

1 FLOT7R—The market la dul 
less.
$3.85,PARKER & CO. .25Hiawatha. ..... 

Smuggler. . . - • • 
Hammond Reef - 
Golden Cache . • Call 
Saw Bill .... 
Comstock, i »
Tin Horn . . .
B.C. Gold Fields

F. McPHILLlPS,

pre- Stralght rollers are quo 
middle freights..18MUZZ LINO THE FBBSa.

.2561 Victoria Street WHBAT-The market is di 
demand. Red winter sold out.

Is quote, 
and goo. 

wheat stead

Censorship le be Enforced In Havens 
Against All Newspapers.

Havana, Jan. U.r-A decree has been 
published prohibiting the publication in 
daily newspapers of cable despatches 
w’thout previous ccnsorshi[) and with- 
ont 12 hours’ notice of their receipt- 
In addition, in future, the postoffice 
here will detain national and foreign 
newspapers not- having previously been 
censored. Violators of the law

under military

S’ttria^ïgT
land. Manitoba M 
hard quoted at tl-01, grind 
Toronto freight: 89c to 90c 

Midland.
THE YUKON MUTUAL Call KLONDYKE PROPERTIES.25Proposed Issne of Currency Notes Against 

Cold In Order to Believe the Ad
mitted Stringency.

Calcutta, Jan. 14.—Sir James West- 
land, the Finance Minister of the Count 
til, introduced a bilModay providing 
for the issue of currency notes in. India 
I,gainst gold. Mr. Arthur, the paid 
Secretary of State in London, in behaJC 
Of the banks and chambers of com
merce, endorsed the measure. The Fi
nance Minister sakl the Indian money 
market was experiencing a period of 
txtrome stringency. The loeaj resources, 
he added, were unable to supply the 
cemanrls of trade. The scarcity, he ex
plained, was due to the banks remitting 
their capital home and keeping as little 
as possible in India.

This policy was adopted before the 
legislation of 1893, and was not in con
sequence of that legislation. But, while 
they were advancing towards the at 
taiument of the llid rupee, this success 
militated against the transfer of ster
ling capital to India in exchange. The 
banks must operate upon commercial! 
principles, and no blame was attached 
to them. \

Sir James Westland denied the alle
gation that the Government was hold
ing money in order to starve commerce 
end force up exchange; but the recent 
demands on the Government, he con
tinued, had been so heavy "that it had 
been obliged to ask the. Secretary of 
Ntate 'to intermit the drawings. Tho 
•mount in hand was ample to assure1 
the convertibility of the Indian notes. 
Therefore there was no risk from a 
currency point of view. In conclusion, 
the Finance Minister said : “The Sec
retary of State will draw cn the Trca, 
sury, it it is requisite, to the full extent 
to which funds are available. But if 
the demand^ continues beyond that point 
he will, in issuing telegraphic transfers, 
$ et apart the gold received and trans
mit it to this country.’’

Canadian. American and English Patents
Below will be found the only complete 

weekly up-to-date record of patents granted 
to Canadian Inventors in the above conn' 
tries, which la furnished us by Messrs. 
Fetlierstonhaugli & Co., patent barristers, 
expert,, etc. Head office, Canadian Bank 
of Commerce 'Building, Toronto: branches, 
Ottawa. Montreal and Washington, U.S., 
from whom all Information may be readily 
obtained.

Canadian Patents—John G. Strohmeyr, 
sleeping bags; Marie G. Foretall, Gas gen
erating; Hugh Lee, clothespins; James T. 
Kearns, machines for the generation of- 
acetylene gas from calcium carbide: W. A. 
Martel, Jr., photography; J. J. Setter, ma
chine for burning the seed of noxious 
weeds; C. J. Racine, book supports; Henry 
Berkett, lawn mowers.

American Patents—John Slgnrdson, bed
stead, table, sofa, or chair; William 8. Wil
son, back

English

.60
a lid Vie.10This company is sending to the Yukon 

district as soon as practicable a party of 
grnb-stakers under contract for two years. 
There are now 1000 shares of the company 
for sale at $5 each.

* No Shares at a Discount 
No Promoters’ Shares 
No Personal Liability

Applications received for one or more 
shares. Send for prospectus and further 
particulars.
THE YUKON MUTUAL MINING AND 

EXPLORING COMPANY OF TORON
TO, Limited,

11 Quebec Bank Chambers,
1 Toronto-street, Toronto.

BABLEY-The marktilM 
2 quoted west at 326-W -A. 
gt 27c to 20c, and feed at 2tsj

OATS—The market Is di 
with sales of white at 25c 
to 2414c for mixed.______

PEAS—The demand Is fair, 
light A few care sold at 52

BUCKWHEAT—The mark 
with cars quoted at 30c to 31

U'yE—The market Is dnlil
tlons unchanged at 44c wei 
east _____

COttN-The market is qui 
■ unchanged. Sales at 27c to 

and 28c for old.

-FOR SALE 'v-
1 Toronto-street. Toronto.Tel 1800.

1. —Three Claims, 100 feet frontage each, bench diggings, opposite number
13 below on Bonanza Creek, net price $50,000 cash.

2. —Number 25 on Hester Creek, 500 feet on the creek running from rim to
rim, price $15,000, net cash.

3. —Number.25 above on Bonanza Creek, 500 feet on the creek running from rim
to rim, price $175,000 net, $15,000 cash down and $25,000 to be lodged in 
escrow, the balance to be paid on the first of June. ,

4. —Number 69 above on Bonanza Creek, price $125,000, $15,000 cash, balance
on examination.

5. —Number withheld, but it is situate below 47 on Eldorado Creek, mice
$125.000. $15.000 cash. $15,000 in escrow, and balance on examination. 
$60,000 has already been taken out of this property.

6. —Number 10 Moosehide Creek, price $30,500, $7000 cash, balance on exam
ination.

7. —Number 21 Moosehide Creek, a divided half of number Si. equal to 250 feet
on the creek, running from rim to tito, price $40,000, $10,000 cash, bal
ance on examination.

8. —Number 54 above Eldorado Creek, price $100,500, $20,200 cash, balance on
examination. 500 ft.

are B.C. Gold Fieldswarned that they are 
jurisdiction. Another edict will soon l*e 
published, forbidding the gathering of 
groups of more than four persons either 
in the streets or m the store®. I have a cheap block 

for immediate sale.

E. STRACHAN COX,
9 Toronto Street.

The Werld’s Mast Celebrated Contralto.
This country is being favored at the 

present time with a visit from Scalclu, 
who is without doubt the most celt» 
bra ted contralto in the world. It rarely 
happens that this famous artist is ever 
heard outside of the great opera houses 
of the world, because as a contralto 
she has been in constant demand in 
every opera house of Europe for the 
past" fifteen years. Associated with 
Sealehi in her concert four are other 
world-famed artists, including: Mile. 
Marie Toulinquet, prima doom, soprano; 
Mile. Marie dn Bednt, mezzo-soprano; 
Mr. Thomas McQueen, tenor; Signor 
Achille Alberti, baritone; Signor C 
Gnarro, accompanist. Just what points 
Sea leh i will visit in her present tour 
is yet uncertain, lint wherever she has 
appeared she liaa used, no was the ease 
with Albani and others, one of the 
famous pianos of the old firm of Heintz- 
mnn & Co. Scalehi has been delighted' 
with the service that these instruments 
have given hw, “the tone,” to use her 
own words, “being rich and full and 
all that one could desire.” These are 
strong word« from an artist who has 
had the opportunity of testing the 
pianofortes of the world’s greatest mak
ers. and is a compliment to Heintzman 
A- Co. which they have good reason, to 
be proud of, and Canadians may be 
proud of them as home manufacturers.

pedalling
______ Patents—.., ___ , ..........

board; E. J. Mills, sAlnble colloids; G. I. 
Root and A. Begg, railway and other ve 
hides; C. Pickring, chimneys.

brake.
atents—W. Murphy, washing new,

IiWAX—The demand 1* fU 
at $7.50 to $7.75 west Short 
$12 middle freight»._____

OATMEAL—The market 
with car lots In bags quotd

246 • ££
. 16c
. 12V4c

Hammond Reef, 1000 .
Icon Colt, 1000 ............
Deer Park, 1000 ........
White Beer, 1000 ........
St. Paul, 1000 ..............
Mascot, 1500 .......... ....
V-ctory-Triumph, 1000
Homestnke, 500 ..........
St. Elmo, 1000 ............
Great Weistem.. 100 ...
Sllverlue, 1100..............
Silver BeH, 3300 ..........
Big Three, 700 ..............
Two Friends. 200.........
Mayfiower_-500 ............
B. C. Gold Fields, 900 
Ibex, 5000 ....................

Mining
Syndicate

OMte
7cA High Art Poeler.

Messrs. J. M. Douglas & Co. of Montreal, 
the Canadian agents for the celebrated 
Do war's Scotch whiskey, have covered the 
fences and dead walls of Toronto with one 
of the most attractive and artistic six- 
sheet posters that It was possible to pro
duce. The poster, which advertises DewarV 
Scotch whiskey, consists of a young man 
in Highland costume sitting «at a table with 
a bottle of Dewar’s Scotch whiskey In his 
hand. On the walls surrounding him are 
portraits of bis Scotch ancestors. Th<e sub
jects of these portraits are In the act of 
stepping from the frames of the pictures 
to participate in the glory of the Scotch 
whiskey, which the younger generation 
seems to enjoy a monopoly of. Altogether 
it is a most attractive and artistic poster.

26
10c

. 10c
f>c ST. LAWRENCE. 15c WILLIAM C. FOX, Mining Broker,

21 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
5(1

Receipts of grain to-day 
8500 bushel». Wheat firme 
selling as fcllowa: White 
red at 88%c and goose at 
bushel. Rye steady, 400 hi 
46c. Barley firm at 3014c 
bushels. Oats steady; 1000

A Syndicate is now being formed 
to purchase and develop valuable 
mining properties near the Mikado 
Mine, Lnke-of-the-Woods District. 
This Is a ground-floor opportunity. 
Only a small cajffi outlay required 

For full particulars apply to

FRED. J. CHEESEWORTH

3<;
7c Telephone 2705-25o

10c
10c Klondyke. 2c • ••••

Cheap, Quick and Easy Transport
Via the Yukon-Teslln Transportation Co., Limited.

will leave the lattet 
part of February, 

under the direction of men of long and varied experience in the 
Northwest and British Columbia

Passengers accompanying tli^party, besides saving money, will 
travel under great advantages.

For pamphlets and all information apply at once to
A, T?. WEBSTER, Agent,

N.E. Cor. King and Yonge Sts.

R. DIXON, 27c to 28c. Peas firmer; 30C 
61c to 53^0.

Hay plentiful, selling at 
per ton for 30 loads. Straw 
ton for 7 loads.

Dressed hogs In good en; 
easier, light selling at $6.: 
heavy at $6 to $6.10.

Apple» plentiful, but po

300 Carlton-strect, Toronto.
<

75 Canada Life Building, KLONDIKE!TORONTO.
A Personally-Conducted PartyTHE DAVISON CASE Start From VANCOUVER Because

1. VANCOUVER Is the beat outfitting 
point on the coast, goods being considerably 
cheaper than In the United States.

2. VANCOUVER Is the' nearest port of 
departure to the Yukon district.

3. VANCOUVER Is the terminus of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, 
ers will start from VANCOUVER this

P4.* * All north-bound steamers call at VAN
COUVER.

5. Direct steamers to Yukon ports have 
now commenced to run from VANCOUVER.

6. VANCOUVER Is the only Canadian 
port where passengers transfer direct from 
train to steamer.

7. KLONDIKE is In CANADA. OUTFIT
IN VANCOUVER AND SAVE 30 PER 
CENT. CUSTOMS DUTY. 462

W. GODFREY,
President Board of Trade. Vancouver, B.C.

Richard Plewman,
Couth»wed ■■MINING BROKER,

Imperial Block, Rossi and, British Colum.
bia.Another Bruce County Victory 

for Dodd’s Kidney Pills. OUR WO 
AND <

Mining properties In Cariboo and Koote- 
(Trail Créek properties a 

ue of 57 Mining 
Divisions fnr

whose a team-nay for sale, 
specialty.) Special catalog 
Properties In aboiy-named 
nifthed on application. Correspondence re
spectfully solicited. Use Clough’» and Red- 
ford McNeill’s Codes. 240

Cariboo, romp McKinney.
We wish to call attention to a mistake 

In quoting the price of Cariboo shares at 
50 cents, whi<* appeared yesterday In the 
morning advertisement of J. Bayne Coni- 
thard. Mining Broker, Toronto. The price 
of shares should have read 53 cents 
shade. Cariboo stock Is considered by 
well-informed buyer» as one of the best 
Investment» of -any mining stock». It has 
paid already nearly $200,000 in dividend».

Pretcrlbe* It to 111* Pollenle.
«’here is only one preparation that 
pres up to the advertised claims of 
Abbey's Effervescent Salt, and that is 
Abbey's Effervescent Salt, and it 
passes them. Dr. G. E. Martineau. 
Quebec, P.Q., says: “I am very happy to 
l>e in a position to tell you that 1 use 
your Abbey's Effervescent Salt with 

It is certainly a medicine 
ser

ons More Victory for the Greatest Medi
cine on Earlli-The Tide ef Cares 

.weeps Steadily oa-So case of 
Bright'» Disease. Diabetes er 

1st Other Kidney Disease 
Can a Ithsisnd Dodd's 

Kidney Pill».

Lucknow, Jan. 14.—If the Bruce 
County residents, who have been cured 
of Kidney Diseases by Dodd's Kidney 
Pills, were to organize a club, it would 
have the largest membership of any 
similar body .on this continent. Day by 
day. hour by hour, the number of per
sons cured by this wonderful medicine 
increases.

Every form of Kidney Disease, no 
matter how virulent or how stubborn, 
yields speedily and infallibly to- Dodd's 
Kidney Pills.

A. T. Davison of Lucknow was cur
ed of Kidney Disease, recently, by a 
few boxes of Dodd's Kidney Pills. His 
case was an extreme one, and no other 
remedy did the slightest good.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills win a victory over 
Kidney Disease every time they're used. 
They are the only medicine on earth that 
has ever cured Bright’s Disease and Dia
betes. These diseases yield to them as 
surely and inevitably ns snow melts be
fore the springtime sun.

The work of curing Kidney Diseases 
resembles that of a farmer who under
takes to clear his land of thistles. He 
may try a dozen methods, but all fail 
till he hits on the right one—one that 
has been designed specially for the one 
purpose, and for no other. So with 
Kidney Diseases. You may use hun
dreds of medicines, but none w ill cure 
till you try Dodd’s Kidney Pills. They 
are made to cure Kidney troubles, and 
no other. They always do cure them. 
They always will.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills also cure Lum
bago, Lame Back, Rheumatism, Heart 
Disease, Paralysis, Female Weakness, 
Gravel, Stone in Bladder, all urinary 
troubles, Sciatica, Neuralgia. Dropsy, 
Gout and all impurities of the blooor. 
They are sold by all druggists, at fifty 
cents a box. six boxes for $2.50, or will 
be sent on receipt of price by The Dodds 
Medicine Co., Limited, Toronto, OnL

snr-
per
the MINING STOCKS Yukon-Tealin Transportation Co., Limited. Too Many are Brc 

Weak and WnvFOR »>ALE.
.. Special
..............3c
.. Special 
..........Call

2000 Hammond Reef 
6000 Bannockburn..
3000 Van Anda ....
1000 Two Friends .
2000 Tin Horn .....
1000 Winchester ..................................Call
Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate . .8 1-2
J. ENOCH THOMPSON

34 Adelairle-St. E. 
Next Sale—Tuesday, Jan. 18.

GOLD STOCKShutch «access.
Which is destined to render great 
vice. I have already prescribed it to 
many of my patients, who have found 
It, without exception, most satisfactory."

A teaspoonful of Abbey's Effervescent 
Salt, taken every morning, will keep you 
In good health. Yofir druggists will sup
ply you at 60 cents a large bottle. Trial 
size, 25 cents.

Provincial Tales.
The Oonslenative Club. Yonge-street Ar

cade, have opened a book at t'helt rooms, J, 
K, L, for the signatures of those who wish 
to have their names put on the voters’ list. 
Anyone signing this book will be notified 
when and where they can register. Alarge 
number have already taken advantage of 
this opportunity.

Athabasca, 1000 ..............................
Alf, 1000 ............................................
Big Three, 250 ................................
Cariboo (Chimp McKinney), 2000
Canada Mutual, 5000 ....................
Co’onna. 600 ......................................
Caledonia Oon., 600 ................................
Can. Gold Fields Syndicate, 5000 ...
Dardanelles. 16,000 ............................
Deer Park, 2000 and 1500 .................... 12c
Dom. Developing, 2000 ..
Elise, 3000 ............................
Evening Star, 2060 ..............
Ethel Group, 2000 ..............
Fern, 4000 .............................
Golden Cache. 5000 ............
Germania. 10,000 ................
Great Western,
Hammond Reef,
Hill Top, 500 ..
Iron Mask. 600 
Jesle. 5000 ....
Ledyard, 100 ..
Idly May. 1000 
Le Rol, oOO ..

.... Call Mosoot Fraction, 1000 ............................
Monte Cristo, 1000 aud 2000 ..............
Mcntta, 1000 .................................. ..........

.. Call Northern Belle, 400 ........................ ..
Noble Five, up to 10,000 . ...j...............

4e New Bnmriwlck (ton., 50,000 ..............
9%c (tot. Gold Fields, 1000 and 150 ..........  CaH

POORMAN, 500 and 1000 ...................... Call
Royal Gold, 1000 ....................

Call Keen, 1000 .......................... ..... i.
Rambler-Cariboo, 2000 to 5000 
Red Mountain View, 3000 ...
Smuggler, 250 ............................
Saw Bltl, 200. 400 and 600 ..

.. Call Sr. Elmo, 24.000 .........................
Silver ltell. 3000 ........................

Call San Joaquin, 10,000 ................
. Cull St. Kevcvne. 1000 ....................

Tin Horn. 500 and 200 ......
Two Friends. 2500 ....................

HC Van Anda, 5000 ........................
Call Victoria Texado, 2000 ............

White Bear...................................
$7.65 War Eagle, 5000 ........................

Send five cents for large map and photographs of the Klondike, showing routes and 
mileage.

If you want to realize quickly, or buy at the lowest quotations, write or wine.
WILLIAM C. FOX, Mining Broker,

Telephone 27C5. 21 Adel aide-street E., Toronto.

Paiie’s Celery Codé 
Great Life-lira fin 

Are Siet and j

DC54c 6cIHE Ml GOLD HND COPPER HIE 53c

22.'of Parry Sound, Limited.
13c

A block of Treasury Stock is now 
offered to tho public at 25c per dollar 
share.

non-assessable 
Assays running
Prospectus forwarded on application to

4C
Mining boles.

Messrs. Parker & Co. of Victoria-street 
Informed our representative yesterday that 
Mr. Frank Scruttou of London, England, 
member of London Stock Exchange, has 
been appointed director on the board of the 
Wild Horse Gold Mining Co. This and the 
Dundee are two of the companies of which 
Mr. J. L. Parker is the mining engineer.

$1.65Went Toronto Orange l.otlgr.
The annual meeting of the District Or- 

hng<-‘ Lodge of West Toronto was held in 
the Orange Hall, Euelld-avenue, when the 
following officers wrre elected: Wor. M.. 
Alex Downey, P.M. 460; Dep. M.. R. Wat- 
Fon, P.M. 342: (’haplaln. Rev. J. C. Martin, 
P.M. 1212; Bec. Sec.-, U. J. Armstrong, 
P.M. 675; Fin. See.. W. J. Brendon, P.M. 
207; Trwts., J. (’nrde, P.M. 551; D. of C.. .1. 
Adair, 501; Lecturer. W. McCausland. P.M. 
342: Auditors, J. Faille, «64. and William 
Kerr, P.M. 342; Tylers, W. R. W«rd, 585, 
nnd T. Phair, P.M. 800. The returns from 
the primary lodges showed them to be In 
fc prosperous condition.

BRITISH CANADIAN 
COLD FIELDS

4c 34 c
8e 3C

• rftH
. call

5cand non personal liability, 
from $25.00 to $240.00. It Has Rescued Thoi 

Made Their Llvei
(«li

ée600 shares at 7c; in small 
lots If desired.

7 c . 2%«
6000 40

GEORGE MONTEITH, 1000 ■I0cBOX 62, WORLD. Call2c
35c . 17cOnly those who have had experience can 

tell the tortures corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who nse Holloway's Corn Cure.

The Marvellous C< 
Woman’s Beet

Official Broker. 
ROH8EAU ONT.

27 7cB.C. Gold Fields. . 10c .......... 7c
........... <m

.......... $1.05
USe

Smuggler (500 shares) 16a Dardanelles .. 16c 
Jubilee

ed MINING STOCKS!10o War Eagle, special
ft12c2000 Deer Park ..............

500 Golden Cache...........
2000 Smuggler..................

300 Poorman ..................
2000 Domin'on Dev...........

500 War Eagle ..............
50, 100, 500 Tin Horn,

400 Saw Bill ..................
Athabasca, 1000 at ....
Smuggler, 2000 ........................... ...... Call

S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street.

Jessie M. Roes 
“I Was Completely Ci 

Wonder.’ul Med

EVELYN MACRAE Tel. 2230. 
es-33Melinda St.One of Spurgeon's Evangelists.

Rev. J. Manton Smith, for 25 years an 
fevungcllst of Spurgeon's Tabernacle, Lon
don. Eng.. Is In the city for the purpose- 
of conducting a six-weeks’ series of ser
vices. He will preach kis first sermon In 
First-avenue Baptist Church to-morrow 
looming. In the afternoon he will conduct- 
services In the Tveuinseh-street Church, 
end In the evening will open a two-weeks’ 
special service in College-street Baptist 
Church.

..........Snap

..........1614o Hiawatha ................................
Smuggler ..................................
Deer Park .............. .................
Golden Cache .........................
Saw Bill ..................................
Brit. Can Gold Fields..........
Western Canadian ................
Jubilee Mining and Dev. Co
Great Northern ....................
Great Western Mutual ..........................

Quotations subject to stock being 
sold.

•Phone 2822.

25c
18c12c 12c e2lh- Mnkc Offer

::::.wîoc
0831 Mining Stocks. Iron flask.Bid To-day 

. Big Snap 
.. .. 25e

Great Northern Mining, Explora
tion and Development Corporation 
stock. Quote quantity and lowest 
price. Box 65, Berlin.

loc
............ $7.85
..Make Offer 
..Make Offer
................. 06

Wells & Richardson Co- 
Dear Sirs: It afford» 

•tire to testify to the g 
Vainc’s Celery Compoum 
nie. I was completely 

s, ben Mb and n victim at fe 
.'x and after using three t 
■ "% wonderful medicine I m

Le Rol ....
2000 Ibex ...
500 Yale ...

1000 Lloyd .,
1000 Briton .
500 Hansard .1............................................ ....

10.000 B.C. Gold Fields............................. 10
500 Dundee (special) ...

1000 Colonna ......................
1500 Evening Star ..........
1000 Iron Colt ............................................. 15)4

Above quotations subject to previous 
sale.

toe
13c

'Important strike Just made on main tun
nel of this property, ore body three feel 
wide, assaying $200 to $400 per ton. The 
richest ore this mine bas yet produced and 
compares with best In the Rossland camp. 
Only capitalized for $500,000. Special of
fering of 5000 shares.

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
52 King-street west, Toronto.

2c
un-

INTERNATIONAL |c L. H. BACQVB,
Canada Life Building.3000 .06

00MINING STOCK! CAnH! KLONDYKE!(Snowdrop and Sullivan) 
Address BOX 340. GALT

Made an Illegal Seizure.
Judge Morgan has decided that a gift 

from a husband to a wife cannot be seized, 
for rent. The Land Security Co. seized for 
rent a P.ell organ, given by Mr. Evans of 
f Ida ware-avenue, to Mrs. Hannah Evans, 
hi« wife. She -sued to recover, and Judge 
Morgan gave Judgment In her favor, al
lowed $20 damages, and ordered the com
pany to pay the costa, ... ,

57Going to Klondike In ten days; must turn 
following stocks into cash: 500 Tin Horn, 
58c4 1(100 Mugwump, 5c; 300 He,air stake, 

5000 S'ocan-Cariboo, 5c; 2600 Silver
2900 Ibex iRos-Winlt. 2c; 

Eureka Cons Hdvtod. 5c; 650 Butte, 2c.
T he whole or any part to ilrrt comer. Box 

067, Lis towel.

ORES ASSAYED ..............20
67 I cured. It is the best I 

’ know of, and 1 reconimei 
are troubled ns I was.

• Your* very trn
JESSIE M. llObi

f T APITAL WANTED TO EQUIP PARTY 
of six prospectors to locate placer 

gold claims near Yukon: positive private lu- 
format'on from discoverer of new locality 
from which tiftv thousand dollars taken 
late last fall. Box 60, World Office.

The Grant Lulvorntory
8W Lombard St„ Toronto.

Commercial analysis of all kinds 
ed. Manufacturers supplied with satisfac
tory processes.

10c;
500Bell. 3c: execut-

CURRIE & KITBLEY. Brokers,
B2.Youge-strect, Toronto.
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THE BEST COAL and WOOD
MARKET RATES

Tig- »
OFFICES

6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street, 
Corner Spadina Ave. and 

College Street,

DOCKS:
Foot of Church Street.

y.x

Cçalo YARDS
Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
Toronto Junction.

CONGER COAL CO-, Limited

GREAT REDUCTION IN WOOD
STOVE, NUT. EGG, 
GRATE, PEA

At Lowest Prices
Best Long Wood..........................  SJ-jj®
Best Long Wood, cut and split .... 6 00
Mixed Wood. long ........
Mixed Wood, cut and split
Pine, long ........................
Pine, cut and split............. .

Slabs, cut and split.............
Head Office: Corner Bathurst St. and Farley arena®.

Telephone SHOO.

3 60
4 00
3.50 AMERICAN 

CRUSHED COKE,
per Ton, $5.25

......... 400
600
8.50

Brunch Office: 489 Queen St, W

Iff!V

Toronto Electric 
flotor Co.

TELEPHONE 4349BEST
HARD COAL, $5.50 PER

TON make the best Motor oi 
Generator built in Canada. 
If you want the best callToronto Coal Co.
on

Toronto Electric Motor Co 
103 to 109 Adelaide St. W., 

Toronto. 86

I 143 Yonge Street.

Special prices to farmers at v»r«i

GREAT REDUCTION IN WOOD
For the Holidays.

COB. FRONT AND BATHTXBST. 
Phone13B

DOCK FOOT OF Oor. BLEEKEB and WELLESLEY 
PBINOESS ST.—Phone 190. Phone 4483.

489 SPADINA AVENUS 
Phone 8110.

874 COLLEGE STBEBT 
Phone 4179,

672 ttUEEN W. 
Phone 139.

38 KING ST. B.
Phone 131. 

804 QUEEN E. 
Phone 134.

P. BURNS 4 CO.

$4-35 
Per Cord

$3.25 
Per Cord

Best Hardwood 
No. 2 Hardwood 

Pine $3.25
= Per Çord

, 50c EXTRA CUT AND SPLIT.
Phone or call at any of our offices. 46a ]

People’s Qoal Ço-

L.
?

I
;

E
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PUBLIC LIBRARY BOARDEU «Eli «Elltires. $2000 in Prizes
To be distributed by the Comparative Synoptical Chart C<\, Lim
ited Liability (Incorporated May 7, 1895) Capital Stock $150,000, in a 
Great Educational Competition, each week, until further notice.

Offices: Canada—77 Victoria St., Toronto. United States—1051 EUicot 
Sq., Buffalo, N. Y. Great Britain—Leadenhall Bldgs., London, England. 

Bankers: Bank of Montreal.

t&25S35&&Sa&&$a*-‘*s-”t

Want» an Interim Appropriation of S3M6 
From IB. city t.nncll—Bonllee 

Bnslne»» Tran.acted.
The Public Library Board met yesterday 

afternoon and transected routine business. 
Mr. H. T. Kelly was In the chair, and 
there were present: Frank Somers, T. W. 
Bantou, J. Kerr and J. Taylor. The pur
chase of 92 books at a cost of $147 was re
commended. The board will apply to the 
City Connell for an Interim appropriation 
of $3000. Accounts amounting to $2033.80 
were ordered to be paid. Messrs. Benson 
and Ward’s lease of the adjoining property 
to the Church-street building will be altered 
slightly to suit tbe lessees. Chief Librarian 
Bain reported tnat during the time preced
ing the Victorian Bra boll he was besieged 
with applications for the use of books con
taining cuts of antique dresses and cos
tumes. At the previous meeting Judge 
McDougall moved that Chief Librarian Bain 
submit a report as to the beet means to 
bring the library before the public. The 
report wits ready for the board yesterday, 
but owing to the absence of Judge Mc
Dougall, who was engaged In the recount 
at the City Hall, the discussion was de
ferred to the next meeting. The board will 
hold a special meeting on Friday, the 24th, 
to wind up the year's business.

BAPTIST HOME MISSIONS

Wall-street Market Active and De
pressed in the Afternoon.

3c Slight Rally in Liverpool Prices, But 
Supplies are Liberal.

ugwump 
borman-. 
pCO • • • •
re Mountain 
onderful 
hnpress of India 5c 
hanne •• 
bid Reefs 
knnockburn

13c
1.64 Canadian SeewrlUes Generally Firm with 

Advances In e.T.m. and Toronto Bnlt- 
way—Conseil ere Flrm-r-Gold Coing le 
Sew York.

- Lard WeskerUtile er He Loral lull
In Liverpool -Frevisions Heavier la 
tales*# -Receipts ef Cattle Liberal ea

87èc
31c telairtl

gseSSsBssSS&ssss
3 Capital Prizes each week, consisting of

I GOLD WATCH

Friday Evening, Jan. 14.
Consols closed % higher to day.
The bullion withdrawn from the Bank of 

England on balance to-day was £90,000.
In Purls 3 per cent rentes are firmer at 

103t 17%e.
The net gold balance of the United State» 

Treasury Is $161,082,778.
The Toronto Street Railway earnings for 

Wednesday, the 12th Hurt., were $3120.73, 
an Increase of $590.63.

Friday Evening, Jan. 14. 
Lard I» 3d lower In Liverpool.
Pea, advanced 1*1 In Liverpool to-day. 
Liverpool wheat futures dosed WJo W 

higher, and corn Is VW to %d higher.
May wheat on curb 90%c-

May wheat 80 %c to 89%c, call»

8c
3c 2 CRESCENT BICYCLES and

Together with a large number of Special Prizes

ïrtrassse I
I COMPETITION QUESTION

4% for 4 per cent. guar, and 66 for first 
preferred stock.

Bar silver In London la 26%d pet ounce 
and In New York 5814c.

Dividend, amd Earning».
Earnings of C. C. C. for the first week of 

ry show an increase of $7557 and 
__July.l the Increase Is $711,896.
Cbeèapeeke and Ohio Is firm. The com

pany reports an Increase In earnings for 
the finit week In January of over $16.000.

Tbe Great Northern Railway baa declared 
a quarterly dividend of 114 P*r cent, on 
the preferred stock, payable Feb. 1.

The St Paul. Minneapolis and Manitoba 
Railway has declared the regular quarterly 
dividend of 114 Per cent, payable Feb. L

«old Flowing In Hew Terk.
New York, Jan. 14,-The return flow of 

gold from Canada bas been tn progress dur
ing the last 10 days, consignments to local 
Institutions including $250,000 to the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce and $400,000 to 
tbe Bank of Montreal.

Put» on

Pots on May com 2914c, calls 29c to 2016c. 
At Toledo clover seed closed at $3.13 for 

Feb. and at $3.20 for March.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 

Wheat 30, corn 291, oat» 218. Estimated 
lor Saturday: Wheat 37, com 20G, oata 18o.

Receipt» of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 864 cars, as against 285 care 
the corresponding day of last year.

' Fxnorta at New York to-day: Flour 6332^barrels and 40.247 sacks; wheat 28,001 
bushels.

Exports of wheat
America the pact six months equalled 118.- 
963.000 bueheis, the largest lor any oor- 
res non ding period except In 1881, when teTwere 12»,000,000 bnsbeia.

U 1» stated to-day that India 6a» with
drawn from wheat market, and that offer- 
lugs from the Argentine are more liberal. 
Prospects are for a large crop of com In 
the Argentine.

A decree sc of 750,000 bushels Is expected 
In the wheat visible on Monday, as against 
a decrease last year of 1.400,000 bushel».

Receipts of hogs at Chicago to dy 25k- 
000, or 3000 less than expected. Estimated 
for Saturday 22,000. Market rather slow, 
averaging shade lower. Heavy elalppew 
$3.45 to $3.72. , '

Cattle receipts at Chicago today 6000; 
nmrfcet steady to shade lower.

Puts on Chicago May wheat good for 
all next week, 87%c, and calls 94c. Puts on 
May com 29%c. calls 2914c.

Receipts ef wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days were 170,000 centals; Including 
98,000 centals of American; com, same 
time, 104,500 centals 

Argentine wheat shipments this week 
were 40,000 bushels. ,

2w

ONTO ST*
Give date of Gunpowder Plot.

Y Send your “’J'**baoIt]ivB^NOFnC ÀY'cHAOT^nPANY^T? Victoria' Street, 
KSnto-°upon wewill^forward to you, carriage paid, ether of the follow
ing Historical Charts as you may select, ms :
1 chart of English History from A. d.io« to

When forwarding your answer be most^areful money smt 1
plainly, also register your letter, as we wmnot^ previous advertisements, will be ■ ,
b&Œawarded according.,.

CAPITAL PRIZES
An 1 898 Crescent Bicycle (Lady’s or Gents) value $75 ■ 
win be awarded to the sender of the first Correct answer received*
Tvttiffthnm Watch (Lady’s or Gent’s) value $25 will be a-1

An 1 898 Crescent Bicycle (Ladys or Gent s) value $75 1 
wiU be awarded to the sender of the last Correct answer received*

63,ch week.
h0y?0^^
$75.00 Wheel.

WIU Net Bead lo the Klondlke-Prefer 
New Onlarle FlelUs-t’ksrek Wealed 

ter Best T.real..and flour from 1895, Lithographed tn Five Colors.The regular half-yearly meeting of the 
Baptist Inter-Provlnelal Home Mission Exe
cutive ot.Ontarlo and Quebec wag held yes
terday In the mission room with President 
John Stark la the chair. Among those In 
attendance were: Rev. Dr. Thomas, Prof. 
Goodepeed, Mr. James Ryrie, Mr. Thomas 
Urqtibart, Toronto; Superintendent of Mis
sions McBweu; Treasurer Rev. E. T. Fox; 
Secretary Rev. J. B.- Kennedy; Ilev. Ira 
Smith, London, and Rev. James Barker, 
Hamilton.

Reports were read from about one hun
dred mission churches, all showing the 
work of the denomination to be progress
ing favorably. There arc about ninety stu
dents expecting mission work during the 
summer, for whom there arc not more 
than sixty places unless they go to the 
Northwest. Messrs. Fox, McEwen aud Dr. 
Goodspeed were appointed a stationing 
committee. , * ,

Appropriations to the amount of fWW 
were made foAilsslouarles* salaries. The 
deficit of the board amounts to about ?6000.

Uorslderable discussion took place re- 
gardlng the advisability of sending a mis- 
alonary to tbe Klondike In conjunction with 
the American board. The feeling e< the 
meeting was that It would not be advisable 
to take the step In face of field» opening 
up In New Ontario.

A deputation, composed of Messrs. pes- sey, Fentm and Rev^Mr. Tody, waited on 
tbe board and requested co-operation In 
opening np a new church In East Toronto. 
The Baptiste of that suburb have been 
meeting In the Y.M.C.A but have grown 
so strong that a new church Is needed.

The Executive of the board was author
ised to make arrangements to take part in 
tile Hamilton convention.

Jan on 
fromFour !

SHARE t

ON-ASSESSABLE

tell located. The Company 
indition and

Haney Markets.
The loeal money market Is unchanged, 

with eall loans quoted at 4 to 4% per cent. 
In New York money closed easier at 2 to 
2(4 per cent., and in London the rates are 
1 to H6 per cent. The Bank of England 
discount rate is unchanged at 3 and the 
open market rate 2% per cent.

Foreign Exchange,

SPECIAL PRIZES

àïSlSllSfflSSffBS8Stiir--.E»»<-s
To School Teachers and Others

One of toe Mlo^ng^harts.Jarg^ English^ Chadian, ^nnedmates, htior*.

•Bering in this competition at particular, of the award, end their
names SftJ&K SSI ^Tert^^M'ne'wfpa^each week.

address ALL LETTERS TO ?? victoria St.
ComDaratwe Synoptical Chart Co., Toronto, can.

V Prize Wl^=rnÏÏi= Newmarket, Out. Ml» 

Crescent Bicycle» : G- M. Verrall, La g”rlin Ont. Milton Pedwell, Thornbary, Ont.

=■
—__—:-------------_

ING Lending Wkrn* Market*.
Following are the closing price» to-day 

,t important centres: ^

Chicago ................ $0 m «m
New York ................................  0 98% 0 91%
Milwaukee, No. 1 Northern 0 91% 0 90
8t Louis .................................. 0 94
Toledo.......................... ...........- 6 90%
Detroit ....................................... « 90%
Dninth. No. 1 hard..............0 91%
Duluth. No. 1 Northern... 0 91
Toronto, red ........................ 0 86
Toronto, No. 1 hard

GRAIN AND PRODUCE . Trask*» Magnetic Ointment Ceres tke Moil 
■ Aggravated Case» of riles Wltk

FLOUR—The market 1» dull and feature- Absolute Safely-
less. Straight rollers are quoted at $3.80 to __ .. rttotmont will cure$3 85. middle freights. Trask s Magnetic Orntmcirt wincnre

----------  the most aggravated case of hemorr-
WII EAT—The market la dull, wlthllttle hoi(js aQ astonishingly short time, 

demand. Red winter sold outside at 80c to t},e congested parts, reduces
«WSASS- the tumors instaistly, rso matter how 

t tend* Manitoba ^eat steady, with No 1 large, allays the inflammutom and stops 
hard quoted at >101, grinding in transit, the aching or itchmg at once.
Toronto freight: 89c to 90c Fort William, Thousands who had resorted to ex- 
and 9»c Midland. . pensive surgical treatment *ave been

at*27c to 29c, and feed at 26c to 27c. spent months in a hospital under a pile
---------- , specialist,

OATS—The market Is doll and steady, jt jg a remedy th.it none need fear 
with sales of white at 25c west and at 24c to a ^ even to the most aggravated, 
to 24%c for mixed. swollen and inflamed hemorrhage tu-

PEA8—The demand Is fair, with offerings mors. .
light. A few care sold at 52c to 53c weet. It you are afflicted with this stubborn 

■— disease you can master it and master
BUCKWHEAT—The market rules dull, it quickly, 

with cars quoted at 30c to 31c outside. Tins remedy is no longer an experi
ment, but a medical certamty.

Druggists sell it at 25c and 40c a bot
tle. It is becoming the most populir 
pile cure this country hae ever known, 
and druggists everywhere are praising 
it to their customers. Francis U. 
Kahle, 127 Bay-street, Toronto.

>n a steep slope of a produo 
• depth very rapidly.

iver Stock Exchange.

Market letter giving facts 
iduction for 1897.

Aemlllus Jarvis & Cow 23 Klag-etreet 
west, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rate» to-day an follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell Buy. Sell.

i~« jmtSSVS*
do. demand. 9% to 9%!9 3-16 to 9 5-16 

Doc., 60 days. ... to ...|8% to 8%
—Rate» In New York.—

Posted.
Sterling, 00 days...) 4.83 14.82%

-f demand. ■_.[ 4.85%|4.86

vaine 
rts we

0 93% 

0 91% 
0*90%

0 92

CVBlta QUICKLY AND SAfELY.1 01
Actual.

HAMPTON,
62 Victoria-street.

T.rente Sleek Merkel.
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Montreal ..................  240 233 238 235
Ontario.....................100% 96% 100% 99%
Toronto....................  231 227% 230 226%
Merchants’..............  180 .176 180 176
Commerce............ . 135% 135% 135% 135%
Imperial ................... 190 189% 190 189%
Dominion........ ... 253 251 253 251
Standard ... • ... 172 ... 172%
Hamilton ...-------J72 170% .172- 170
Nova Scotta .................. 215 ...
Ottawa ... .................... 192 ... 190
British America.... 128% 127% 128% 127% 
Western Assurance. 165% 105% 165% 165%
Imperial Life................ . 137% ... 137%
Consumer*’ Gas............ 211 ... 211
Montreal Gas....... 193 194% 195 194%
Dominion Telegraph 132 131 132 131
Ont & Q Land Co.. 50 48% 50 48
C N W L Co pref.. 54% 52'
C P B Stock....... 88 87% 87%
Toronto Electric .. 136 135% 136 13->%

do. new................120 118 119% 118
General Electric .. 100 95 190

do. pref........ .. .. 106 104 100 ...
Com Gable Co.......... 11B% 182% 182% 182%

do. coup bonds .. W6 1A>% 106 l(k>%
do. reg bonds.... 106 105% 105% 105%.

Bell Telephone .... 174 172%
Richelieu & Ontario 110% 109%
Mont St Railway. ... ...
Toronto Railway .. 93% 63%
Empress Mining ... •>% 4% .
G T It guar.............. 75% 74%

do. first pref .... 67 66% 67
Brit Can L & Inv.. 100 ...
B & Loan Assoc... 00

Landed & N I. 102% 101
Canada Permanent.........  107

do. 20 per cent..........
Cana S & Loan..............
Central Can Loan.. 12»
Dom 8 & I 8oc.... 78
Freehold L & Sav. 104 

do do 20 p.e... 80 
Hamilton Provldr-nt 112 
Huron & Brie L & S 170

do. 20 per cent..........  151
Imperial L & I.... 100 ...
Land B & L.••••'• ••• lio 
Lon & Can L ft A., 80 
London Loan ....
Manitoba Loan ....
Ontario L & D.......... .
People’s Loan........ 41
R'énl Estate. L & D 65 ...
Toronto 8 & Loan. 121 117
Union L & Sav..»» 00 •••
West Cnn L & 8... 120 112

do. 25 per cent..........
Salee at 11.30 n.m. : Imperial Bank. 33 at 

190; Dominion, 20 at 251%; C. P. R., 25 at

mwiiitmwiifflfflwmtfflwfflimfflfflfflmnifflfflnmntfflfflt
The Comparative Synoptical Chart Co.

Don’t Promise Too Much
Ke.ep Every Promise to the letter

R0PERTIES
210

LE
h. bench diggings, opposite number 
l $50,000 cash.
on the creek running from rim to

But
Thornbary, Jan. 8, 1898.

The C. S. Chart Co., 77 Victoria St., Toronto.
Gentlemen • On behalf of my Ithank you very much for the .Boys Wheel and 

Gold Watch received as a prise ijLVSJ, 
competition. He Is more than delighted 
both of them and they are f llynp to the value 
advertised and far exceed his expectations.

I remain yours truly, H. PEDWELL

345 Seaton St., Toronto, Jan. it, 1898. 
The C. S. Chart Co., 77 Victoria St..Toronto.

Your letter of to-day received.
\ "=r~
small an Investment and your ProF1?V1®”d1°

house at the above address and oblige.
Respectfully yours, L. B. ASHTON

Lambton, Ont., Dec. 23rd, 1897.
The comparative

Dear Sirs: I take great pleasure ie advising
n 8prfze ^Competi-
tion'^onast week reached me safely yesterday 
It is a beauty and here allow me to thank you 
for your promptness in the matter.. It was I 
might say, almost beyond my expectation to re
ceive a prize of any kind, for the reason, that I 
have several times entered the prize competitions 
of other concerns, each time to come: °ut a 1°”J ■

EISSSEMS

rtudy of history, its sale will be enormous^ 

I era dear sits. Sincerely Yours,

5254
feet on the creek running from rim 
down and $25,000 to be lodged in 

Bret of June.
•e $125,000, $15,000 cash, balance

chart
with

ItYE—Tbe market Is dull, with qnota- 
unebanged at 44o west and at 45ctlons

east.It 47 on Eldorado Creek, mice 
row, and balance on examination, 
lis property.
[>00, $7000 cash, balance on exam-

174 172
110 109%
243 240

93% 93%

CORN—Thé market is quiet and prie»» 
nnchanged. Sales at 27c to 27%c west for 

and 28c for old. Gentlemen :
new,

I*,RAX—Th» demand I* fair, with sales 
at $7.50 to $7.75 weet Shorts rule at $10 to 
612 middle freights__

OATMEAL—Tbe market la unchanged, 
with car lots In bags quoted at $3.20.

7476Railway Nele».
The Union Station authorities have plac

ed a gong In the general waiting room, 
which will be sounded before the departure 
of each train.

Superintendent Fltzhugb, Resident 
glnccr Crowley and Master Mechanic Robb 
of the middle division of the Grand Trunk 
Railway, are at the Falla arranging for 
the carrying out of some changes In the 
yards.

The middle dlvlsldn pay' car on the? 
Grand Trunk Railway arrived yesterday.

The Grand Trunk Railway have Issued a 
new freight- tariff on grain and grain pro
ducts and corn, carloads, from all stations 
west of Montreal to St. John, Halifax 
and Weet St. John, making a reduction 
from %c to 2c, to meet n similar reduction 
of the Michigan Central Railway.

The Canadian Pacific Railway have Is
sued a special local and Joint tariff on live 
stock to and from Toronto, Parkdale, To
ronto Junction and to Hochelaga stock 
yards at Montreal.

The Canadian Pacific 
on the route from Portland to Vancouver a 
through tourfht car for the accommodation 
of travelers f<\ t-he Klondike. It will com
mence on Fet>.V5 and continue until April.

Tke ToreMfo *end»y World.
Two departments of particular Interest 

will be commenced In The Toronto Sunday 
World th 
is a Min 
edited bi

66%lalif of number 21 equal to 250 feet 
price $40,000, $10,000 cash, bal-

Can
8$100,500, $20,200 cash, balance on Aurora, Jan. 12, 1898.

The C. S. Chart Co., 77 Victoria St., Toronto.
Gentlemen: Your esteemed favor of theiith 

inst is to hand and I thank you very much for

please let me know and I shall be most ha| 
to attend to any suggestions yon may give me.

SILAS MILLER

En- 80
108ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipt» of grain to-day amounted to 
8500 bushels. Wheat firmer, 1000 bushels 
wiling as follows: White at 86c to 88%c, 
red at 88%c and goose at 76%c to 77c per 
bushel. Rye steady, 400 bushels selling at 
46c. Barley firm at 30%c to 34c for 800 
bushels. Oats steady; 1000 bushels sold at 
27c to 28c. Peas firmer; 300 bushels sold at 
61c to 53Hc.

Hay plentiful, selling at $7.50 to $0.50 
per ton for 30 loads. Straw $6 to $7.50 per 
ton for 7 loads.

Dressed hogs In 
easier, light selling 
heavy at $8 to $0.10-

Apples plentiful, but poor In quality,

the123%Mining Broker,
II ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

75

lot G. M. VERRALL 
Nottawn, Jan. 3, 1898.

The C.IS’Chart Co., 77 Victoria St., Toronto
ÆnÆÆgg
rfd dti'.1 iTkTTMn-l inW^Cotling-Md

—■ ’srsssr'E» »»=™

• •• Yours sincerely,
ire Berlin, Jan. $, 1898, 

The C. S. Chart Co., 77 Victoria St. Toronto.
The Crescent Bicycle whl<

:: 35and Easy Transport 25
120%

n Transportation Co., Limited. 30 Gentlemen :
^.M^ETsTnlVeon
rondition. I wish to express
bema fide Competition were carried out. On. 
more thanking you for the beautiful prize.

W. D. EULER

good supply and prices 
: at $6.20 to $6.30 andParty will leave the lattei 

part of February, 
and varied experience in the

Owen Sound, Jan. 7, 1898 
The C. 6. Chart Co., 77 Victoria St. 

near Sirs ■ I beg leave to acknowledge the
reSiot of à very handsome ladies' Waltham

-t‘VS§S(S‘BBSSYours sincerely,
SSS. E. MCWILLIAMS

the results of
85Railway will placeCsntl*eed o* page. IS

Truly yours,
Bedford Park, North Toronto, Jan. nth. 

The C. S. Chart Co., 77 Victoria St.
Gentlemen : I am in receipt of yours of

hut as vet have found none to eqtml yours

Yours truly,

$
thanks.
I show it with p; 
it an elegant prize.OUR WOMEN 

AND GIRLS.
Continued on Page 18.:y, besides saving money, will

MISSS. E. McW
393 Bank St., Ottawa 

The C. 6. Chart Co., 77 Victoria St., Toronto.
Gentlemen: I received the lady’» Waltham 

cold watch on the 6th inst. and am very much 
pleased with it as it la fully np to expectations. 
Xml allowed to compete again? 

e Yours truly,

apply at once to
1ÎK, Agent,

N.E. Cor. King and Yonge Sts.

Children’s Nerves.t will be published to-night. One 
cal Department, which will be 
one of the first and best musi

cians In 'the City, and the other Is a dream 
column,

Liable to be Deranged by Close 
Confinement and Over Study.Too Many are Broken Down, 

Weak and Wretched,
the announcement of the starting of 

which has attracted widespread attention.
There will be the usual number of spec al 
articles and stories, including the story of 
An Extra Clever Felony, by a Scotland 
Yard detective; The Sergeant’s Hard Luck, 
a tale of the Canadian prtilrles; Petang, 
another habitant poem: Three Strange 
Spectres, n tale of Yorkshire; The Romance 
In the lives of Robert Louis Stevenson and 
Richard Wagner; Quebec's Metamorphosis;
The History of tbe Kiss; How to Train a 
Monkey, by John T. Sullivan: A Bachelors 
Honeymoon; Remarkable Predictions: A 
Storv of the Guards; English and Amerlcau 
Rowing, by Wallace Ross; A Boom In Gems;
England and India; A Survey of the 
Church, by Ebor; A Page of Society Goss p, 
besides a variety of other matter, and all 
tbe news of the day^_____

Independent Forester».
Dr. Oronhyatekha, the Supreme Chief 

Ranger, leaves next week for Minnesota on 
a business tour in the interests of Inde
pendent Forestry. On Thursday the Su
preme Executive were convened, with a 
full representation of that body, and mat
ters pertaining to the order's welfare cou-
SSSdV Tempîe^Encampmcnt Va* the headaches, twitching., feelings of tired-
Koval Foresters, enjoyed an evening with ness, sleeplessness and restlessness begin to
their gentlemen friends 7>y the medium of manvfest themselves give the children MU- 
a smoking concert, one of the pleasant fen- . .. Heart and Nerve Pills. Mother.ir„rr„,0fn gold rïng*und^laminated*tidress ^idetihej have no eqnalfor b-Uding np 

to Capt. C. A. Stone, who Is held In high a child’s health.
esteem by bis brother Royal Foresters for Dalton, 137 Arthur Street, Ottawa,
the deep interest he has manifested In bring- n . a her little girl got so bad 
ine this drill corps to Its present successful *** DalpiUtion, nervousness and
poslllon- __________ L_________  headache she had to take her from school

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by send for the doctor. His treatment
the want of action In tbe biliary ducts, Ices not do her much good so she tned
of vitality in the stomach to secieie the Milh »g Heart and Nerve Pills. ThefTof go JoUrâ,a“ result has tx*? marvellous ; the headaches
of headache. Pnrmaloo’s 4 eg Table P.lls. have vanished, thenervonsnesa disappeared, 
taken before going to brd tor a while, the palpitation has gone, and the little girl 
never fall to give relief, and effee. n euin. ■ now gpler.did condition.
^Parmaiec'ï’piÛ.’ ™ ZïbSWÙ MUbum's Heart and Nerve Pille .old b, 
against ten other makes which I have »n druggists at 60c. ft box, or 8 for #1.26. 
stock.*' ” I. Milburn & Co., Toronto, Ont

J. J. QUIRK.WM. A. KYLE

OCKS The continual grind of our school* I* 
hard on child growth, shatters the nervous 
system and undermines the health. When

v
*rPcFoot Fraction, 1000 ..........................

I’.te Crlato, 1U0U aud 2000 ...........
hit a, 1000 ......................................
ft born Bello, 400 ...............................
ble Five, tip to 10,000 ......... •.........
k Brunmwlpfc Cbn., 50,000 ...........
|. <iold Melds, 1OO0 and 150 ...
hRMAN, 500 and 1000 ................
ral Gold, 1000 .................................K looo ........................ .'........
hiblvr-t’arib'», 2000 to 5000 ....
h Mountain View, 3000 ................
kigtfer, 250 .........................................
k Bill, 200. 40U and 600 .............
I Elmo. 24.<<hi .......................... ..
her Bell. 30oo.....................................
I Joaquin, 10.000 ............................
I Kevpinw*. 1000 ................................
I Horn. 500 and 200 ......................
f. Friends. 2500 .................................
h Anda. .VtOO ........................«..........
porla Ttixad.i, 2000 ........................

fr Eagle, 5000 .....................................
Its of the* Klondike, showing routes and

Paine’s Celery Coipranl is tie22c DewarT»15c ROP IN !DGreat Life-trim for All Who 
Ait Sick and Afliii

5c F12c.
4c
CuH
Gall
4C We keep 

our office open to sell Coat 
and we are kept busy— 
with more business in 
sight. We haven’t seen 
you lately—call around— 
we will make room for you 
long enough to take your 
order and will guarantee 
satisfaction.

2».$1.05 
.. 34c

2c
rnV 
c 'all It Has Rescued Thousands and 

Made Their Lives Happy.r.e We are able to offer 
the REFINED OIL 
TRADEAT LASTa2^13

4o
6c
Call

SARNIA OIL17c
7c The Marvellous Compound Is 

Woman's Best Friend-7c THE STANDARD FUEL COM 
PANY OF TORONTO.,

Limited»
TEL. 663, 1836.

0%«
$1.05

PRIME WHITE AND WATER WHITE
Jessie YL Boss says :

"‘I Was Completely Cured by Tour 
Wonderful Medicine.”

I l>w#>st quotations, write or wine. 
[LIAM ('. F(>X. Mining Broker,

21 Adelaltle-strcct E., Toronto.
t omn Oils made from Canadian Crude, SSS ore free from the Impurities which 
have hitherto made Canadian Inferior to 
American oil.

Is the product of a new 
and extensive refinery 

nt SARNIA, ONT., Just completed at a 
very targe expenditure, for the express 
purpose of securing this result from Can
adian Crude Petroleqa^-

This OilIron flask. MBDLAND * JONES.
General Insurance Agent* Halt Itulldln :
telephones i 2AUL"W
Companies Ruoresanted: .

Scottish Union & National of Edlnburgn. 
insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canuaa Accident Assurance Vo. 2s6

Wells & Richardson Co.,
Dear Sirs: It affords me much plea

sure to testify to the great good that 
- Paine’s Celery Compound has done for 
nie. I was completely run down m 
health and a victim of female weakness, 
aud after using three "bottles of your 
wonderful medicine I was completely 

{ cured. It is the best blood purifier I 
know of. and 1 recommend it to nU who 
Aie troubled as I was.

Yours very truly, ^ __
JESSIE M. bOSS, Qnyon, P.Q.

mportant strike just made on main tun- 
of this property, ore body three feet 

he, assaying $200 to $400 per ton. The 
liest ore this mine has yet produced and 
npares with best In the Rosslnnd camp, 
i.v capitalized for $500,000. Special of- 
ing of 5000 shares.

MxV LIMITED,
SAMUEL ROGERS, President. 613

Head Office. - Toronto
One of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gms health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. eelL. Sawyer & Co.,

*2 King street west, Toronto.

V
jp

ADAMS’

TnttHTriittl».

V
1

AIDS DIGESTION

See that the trade mark name Tutti Frutti le on 
each Sc. package.i

ALL OTHERS ARE IMITATIONS. ■

i
By «ending your, name and 

* |- re address plainly written tn Adams 
111.1a» & SonsCo.. 11 & 13 Jarvis Street.

» Toronto, Ont., and ten coupons 
from Tnttl Frutti Gum, one Patent Balloon 
Babble Blower outfit will be 
healthful amusement, for young and old. 
Delight, the children for hours ata time. Only 
one outfit to each customer.

sent free. A most

186 ff
y

PATENTED

BEST HARD WOOD 4-50
BEST PINE, $3.50 PER CORD.

50c Extra Cut and Split

OFFICES! 120 King-street W.
409 Ÿonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
678 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W=
202 Wellesley-streeL 

k 306 Queen-street E.
9 416 Spadina-avenue. 

Esplanade-street, near 
Berkeley-street 

Esplanade, foot of Wèst 
Market-street 

Bathurst-street nearly op
posite Front-street 

Pape and G.T.R. Crossing,

•W

3 '

I

e i

ï i
ïDELIAS ROGERS CS;„. Si

- i
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LIQUIDATION IN STOCKS ”
fore the dost1 a prominent clique house 
began selling May at OO^c to UO%c, and 
without disposing of very much stuff. The 
market declined to 90c to OO^c, and closed 
at that figure, the lowest point of the day.
We look for lower prices to-morrow. About g7Ut «5 at «7%. Toronto Electric, new, 
a 3c drop from present prices would be a 41~t 118; cable, 23 at 182VÛ; JDjWe, res- 
fair break, and It looks to us at present b(m(1 joikKi at 105%, $1000 at 105%,*1000 
writing as though chances were extremely , ,. Toronto Railway, 20, 1 at 03, 2».
good for It selling there or lower before 23 25 at 03%; Canada Per. Loan, 4 at 107;
any material advance. do 20 ner cent.. 22 at 80.

Provisions were a trifle lower on early dales at 1 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 13 
selling by commission houses and renlls- . 135U; Northwest Land pref., 25 at 52%;
tog by the scalping crowd. There was con- ” ^ at 87%, 25, 2b, 25 at 88 : To-
s'derable long stuff came out, but the mar- ^ Electric 2 at 136; (’able. 25 at 182%* 
ket took It well, and lias held pretty | do ,reg. bonds, #6100 at 105%; Toronto Kail- 
steady all day. One prominent operator 25 at 113% ; Canada Landed Loan, 1 at

8,000,000 ribs, 10.000 pork and about y-Cnua(lll Permancnt 20 per cent., 71
K) tierces of lard, the lard and rib» at ^ -Western Canada, 25 per cent., 4- 
bout one price, and pork broke only „ , _ , ,.
per barrel. This was taken by pack-1 n* 3 3Q p.m.: Imperial Bank, 10

ers. We can see nothing to depress prices ! a(~ 1!)0; P n., 25. 25, 25 at 8794; la- wry much, and advise buying on any fur- ronto jjicctrlc new, 20 at 118; Cable, 75, 
ther decline. Receipts at principal points M ^ nt 1S2%; do,, reg. bonds, * 0,000 at
to-day «2.000; same day last1/Tnnoo’^'sh 106*4: Toronto Railway, 50, 50, 25. 2o, 2a

Oats—Firm and unchanged, 15,000 busn « , 
were sold to-day for direct export to Lon- 
don. The cash demand is good; think they 
arc a safe purchase at present prices.

Corn—Dull. Trade 1ms been extremely 
light, and prices practically unchanged 
from last night's closing .^mary re
ceipts 65,000 bushels, against 425,000 bush
els same date last year. We can see noth
ing at present to change prices either way 
very much. On the whole, it looks lower 
to "us.

McIntyre & Wnrdwdl (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch from 
Chicago:

Wheat—The fractional recovery 
Liverpool quotations was the pretext for 
a lot of buying here this morning. It 
seemed somewhat ridiculous to buy wheat 
on this feature, as our maket had practic
ally remained stationary, whilst Liverpool 
quotations went rattling down 10c per 
bushel. The longs, however, were not dis- 

attention to-side Issues, 
hard and faithfully to

SATURDAY MORNINGL12 Dr.W.H. GRAHAM’SWHEAT MARKETS WEAKERWHOLESALE MERCHANTS. !"
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE

198 KING STREET WEST
be

To the Trade NINETEENT*Continued from PfcfT® !*•\ Continued from Pnge 11* (O <Dtn
January 15.

First-class apples would be worth $3 to 
33.50. Poultry plentiful.
Grain— è

Wheat, white, bush ...........$0 88%t0 ••••
“ red, bush ............. o 88% - •••
•• goose, bush .... 0 76% *0 77

Barley, .flush ..........................® 30 0 34
lt.ve, bush ...............................0 46
Oats, bush ...... ........................ 0 27
Peas, bush ................................0 •>! 0 53%
Buckwheat, bash

if)
1 »JCI '■iThistle Brand.

This famous brand of\ ■M O£ c«Skirt Linings,
Twill Linings,
Waist Linings,
Morie Linings and 
Linenettes

We Control in Canada.
When buying linings see that 
you get the “Thistle Brand, so 
that your customers may have 
perfect satisfaction.

r+hm« 2.•Ml
ill

r ^3®QO
Ô28 c 3"sold

!o0 34 Peel Conservatives Havi 
Mr. Hillyard Cai

■o10c8eed»-
Red clover, bush... 
Alslkc clover, bush . 
Timothy, bush 
Beans, white,

Hay and Sirnw- 
Hay, per ton .

“ baled,
Straw, sheaf, per ton 

“ loose, ton

H

i.üsb":::: o êo o 75

11«
;■ % %i1

11'

II
»A.

“ VICTORY” 3 h.

$8 00 to $9 50
8 25 
7 50

Moetrral Slock Market.
Montreal. Jan. 14.—Canadian Pacific, 87% 

and 87%: Ï)ninth, 4 and 3%; do., pref., 7 
and 0: Cable. 183 and 182%; Cable coup 
bonds, 106 and 105%; Telegraph 182 a»d
____Canada Northwest Land pref., 53 and
01%; RkJlvrtteu, 110% and ljo; Gas. lftu%

S1 as?, uns ffi ç» Kj

mvm
s »««?* nsmM

nous, 205 and 200; Toronto, 23,% and ^.7%, 
Ontario. 101 and 99; Dominion Coal piel., 
106% and ICO. ir 0k a«■ otsk •Morning sales: C P. R- 13, 25 at 87%, 
Cable, 50 nt 182%, 125 at 182%. 
do, registered bonds. $3360 nt "Ç, Tejo 
graph, 12 at 180; Halifax Heat and Light, 
25 at 38; Montreal Railway, 4 at M0, Kat 
241 60 at 240%, 200 at 241. 25 at 240%, 
Halifax Railway, 16
186, 100 at 105%, 100 at 19»%. at 19»,2. 
25 at 195: Telephone. H at 173%- ""ynl

aftfe% no. Hl n(o3%. ilmk
of Montreal, 13 at 230; Merchants, A 4 nt

8 86 MMSS 
M^ir.vsssrfcViMi

INCANDESCENT
GAS LAMPS.

,ld Bnlbnslaslle 

Brampton on Saiarday- 
llon That the County Will 
—Prince Edward Paironi] 

San In the Interest of Mil

Brampton, Jan. 15.—(8 
Conservatives of the Cou 
met here in convention tp-j 
tendance was very large al 
tic, over (00 of the stall 
county bei ig present. TB 
their deliberations was til 
yard Cameron, son of the 
lawyer of that name and I 
eentdtive of the county, j 
seated the constituency t' j 
the Dominion Parliament, 
the candidate in the appd 
tion for the Ontario A seed 

Mr. Cameron is a young] 
ing law in Toronto. He J 
both on his own eccouutl 
his father, to the people o, 

flrsir e. landldj 
ïTiose nominated were: 

son, president of the 0»u| 
soeiation at the county; I] 
president of the Associate 
well, Kichard Bdain, TIv.J 
W rieynon, QC, E J W* 
Walsh, A Squires and HU 
on. . '

Besides the gentlemen J 
were on the platform: Dfl 
XiA, and J W St John, i 
epeeehes were made by ui 
men mimed. All the othd 
retired in favor of Mr. CJ 
ltiehard Blain proposed a 
non seconded a motion tj 
[nomination unanimous. 'U 
tied with enthusiasm. Oj 
were made by several gel 

Kew llrprem-uled by J 
The county is at preseiJ 

by Mr. John Smith, a I 
though the county is a clj 
is every indication that j 

• will succeed m c:trrying I 
Mr. Smith's majority was I 
at the last election. It wj 
bered that tw-o elections J 

' Hughes contested the s.imd 
Conservative interest and v 
en by a very small .roajorj 
u few days’ canvass.

Mr. Cameron begin* the! 
campaign aiimost immediaj 

• ergaoize his committees I 
hie meetings ' forthwith.

Large•• I .. 6 00
•2 4 oo

baled, cars ..........4 00

cars ...
5 (HI
5 00 GSdDairy Produel» -

Butter, lb. rolls......................*0 17 to $0 20
“ creamery ................ 0 18
•• large rolls.................0 14

Eggs, fresh, case lots.... 0 17 
“ fresh, per doz ....

Cheese, per lb.......................
Frewh Meals - 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .*6 00 to *7 00 
forequarters, cwt .. 4 OO 5 00

Lamb, cwt ......................... 7 00 7 oO
" each ............................ 4 20

Mutton, carcase, cwt.... 5 00 
Veal, carcase, cwt ••••700
Hogs, dressed, light ..........6 20

“ » heavy .... 6 00

170; sGive twice the light with half the Gas. 
We put them up complete and guarantee 
to give satisfaction.

Only $1.50 each.
Orders by mail, telephone or other

wise will receive prompt attention.
TORONTO ILLUMINATING CO.,

SI Canada Life Building.
Telephone 2088. Agents wanted in 

every gas city and town In Canada.

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. 0 21
0 16 
0 18John Macdonald & Co.In n{]

jfcsHin
0 280 20 XV0 09 0 10%

w-In theWelllnglnn and Wrens Street» L, 

TORONTO. _____
if

.The above cut represents the 'ates^addltion tOa|T|yalrea<I,1

m

thoroughly understands the nature

5 oo 
« 00AT OSOOODE HALL.
8 00
6 30

The Court of Appeal bas delivered judg
ment In Ontario Bank v. Shields. The ac
tion was tried by Justice Ferguson, who 
found upon the evidence that the teller of 
plaintiffs had paid the defendant, a grocer 
on Queen-street west, Toronto, twenty *20 
bills in payment of a cheque for *200. The 
defendant dented the receipt of more than 
ten *20 bills. There was corrobomtii e 
evidence, in the opinion of Justice lerguson, 
of the correctness of the teller’s story, and 
he directed Judgment to be entered for the 
nlaintlffs. The defendant appealed. The 
Gourt of Appeal hold that they cannot In- 
tertere with the discretion ofthe trial 
judge, and dismiss the appeal with costs.

Ip

* lr pF|):

posed to pay any i
and they struggled I....... ■ ^
put the wheat higher, but their efforts 
were fruitless. The waterlogged craft sank 
lower Immediately the buying relaxed, and 

sick at lowest prices of the 
day. Liverpool cabled that Indian offerings 
were withdrawn and that Argentine of
ferings were decreasing. These facts may 
nil be true, but they certainly did not 
stimulate the cash demand to this country. 
New York reports a very poor export busi
ness. but said the bids were somewhat 
nearer the market. We can see no reason 

ge our views, and believe lower 
Inevitable unless the situation

6 10 of the disease he is treat*

qualified medical man who has made a special study of elec
tricity as a medical agent, and expect to be benefited thereby.

Galvanic electricity has been used by me in the treatment 
of certain diseases for over fourteen years- * “ “ “ “
abnormal growth or deposits ^still use lt. as ^Çanjiot c°mbat 
them by any other means- i-----
Instance those resulting from old age, premature decline from 
any cause, bustnes^or family worry, together with those of a

a necessity In an up-

Poullry -
Chickens, per pair ...
Ducks, per pair ..........
Geese, per lb...................
Turkeys, per lb ..........

Frais and Vegetables -
' Apples, per bbl ...................IS t0 TO

Potatoes, per bog................  0 60 0 70
Cabbage, per doz ......... .. • *0 15 0 20

“ red, each ............ 0 05 0 08
Cauliflower, per head .... 0 10 0 20
Beets, per bag ...................0 4» 0 50
Onions, per bag .....................0»0 060
Carrots, red. per bag .... 0 25
Turnips, per bag................ 0 15
Parsnips, per bag ...
Squash, each ..............

.. .SO 40 to *0 70 
... 0 50 0 80 
... 0 07 0 08 
... 0 08 0 10 YOU

CAN’T
WEAR

the closing was

Fi
In some cases of

i to chan 
prices
changes radically. . __ _

Provisions—Opened steady at about yes
terday’s closing prices; and then weakened

i But In nervous diseases, as for0 30
0 20 
0 50

*!
0 40 A Fur Cap, per

haps; if not, our 
stock of

0 10 ■ 0 20 wvans»»
BnslasM Embarrassment».

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
The deliveries of live stock at the West

ern Cattle Market to-day were liberal, 43 
loads all told, composed of 609 cattle, 3.1 
sheep, 8 calves and 1000 hogs. No loads 
of exporters coming forward. Those bought 
for ’that purpose are picked from amongst 
the butchers' cattle. Prices range from 
S3 75 to $4.25 per cwt. Export bulls sold 
at" *3.50 to $3.70 for heavy; something ex
tra heavy, well finished, would bring a 
little more. Export bulls, light, «>ld all 
the way from $2.75 t°
nolds sold one bull, weighing 1900 lbs., at 
$75. William Levack bought 0 medium 
bulls at $2.75 to *3.50 per cwt. Butchers 
cattle of good quality were not as plenti
ful as on Tuesday, and prices were a trifle 
higher. Too many unflnlsbed cattle are 
coming forward, and prices for these were 
a shade lower. Butchers' cattle, choice 
picked lots, sold at $A65 to $8.90; loads of 
good at $3.35 to *3.5». medium *3.00 to 
$3.2», and common to Inferior $2.75 to *3
^WimVm Levack bought 65 cattle' at $3.12%

t0Wl?son & Rountree bought one carload
bThH^^ds1roldbibS,r"&"l050

lbwimam McCTcUamTbought 23 cattle, 1000

"a". <MCb Buck * bought 16 cattle, 1000 lbs.

^Crawford3 & Hunnlsel t bought 14 butchers’ 
cattle, 1050 lbs. each, nt *3.45; also 8 cows,
*^^^IlgraTbcughToneload'for Montreal

atA*3 W P<Mifvbce bought 21 cattle, 1000 
lbs."cacti, at *3.65; these will be slaughter- 
ed and shipp^l to 8t. John, N. B.

There wasa good demand for mllcb cows, 
14 sold! at *25 to *44 each. Calves sold at 
*4 to *8 each; good ones in demand. Stocx 

and feeders, supply limited, prices un
changed, quotations found below.

A II Buck bought 13 feeders, 800 lbs. 
each, at *3.40 per cwt. ___
E^rP*3Ptro,T3.3r5?Deksa*$^. ^d
^^arMM p’rtces^t*
sejections sold at* *5.17%, and thick and 
light fats at *4.62% ner cwt. Several ear 
lots of cattle score bought for shipment 
to Hamilton and Montreal. , .

S. Williams and W. Murray. 2 carloads 
for Hamilton; A. Carey, 1 to MontreaL per 
G. T. R., and M. Vincent, 3 cars; R. Took,
1 car: 8. Hnlllgnn, 1 car. and A. Ironsides,
2 There*1 were ^éarbmds'o'/ca.tVe ,n transit 
from the east to Buffalo belonging to Mr. 
Herrlott unloaded here to feed and rest; 
no market fees are collected for these.

cattle, medium.. .*3 75 to $4 25 
eavy export, good

ilfi ;i If Hh if$|l! |
John w. Croesley, wagon», Almonte, ha» 

assigned to C. Simpson.
A. Ohellew, boots and shoes »“d 'lotP‘ 

#„» OoHUwzwood. has asrigned to W. A. Hogg^nd a meeting of creditors has been 
called for the 17th.
ca!.^ teVc^ri KrXoX
H is understood that their statement shows 
a surplus of assets over liabilities.

The estate of R. B. Esnouf, furniture 
dealer of Nelson, B.C., who failed some 
time ago, has been wound up, and the On
tario creditors have received a dividend 
of 74 cents on the dollar.

It Is understood that the creditors of E. 
E W. McGnffey, dry goods, Peterboro, 
have signified their willingness to accept 
the 70 cents on the dollar made a few days

the only satisfactory means for their permanent relief, 
plete electrical outfit Is now considered
t0"dThedsptecri’altîesCtrêated by us are; Skin diseases, private 

diseases and diseases of a private nature, and diseases of

SCORES’ ESTAB.1843ESTAS.1843

HATS« hpi 77 KISS W.TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.77 RISC TV. is splendidly as
sorted inthelat- 
est styles, Eng
lish and Ameri-

women. OFFICE HOURS £ ROM 9 A.M. TO 8 P.M.
I TO 3 P.M.A Big

Advantage
SUNDAY

II > FINANCIAL BROKERS.PRODUCE DEALERS.
ESTAB.
1815. OSLER & HAMMONDcan. Fresh Meats, 

Prime Meats, 
our specialty.
By the Quarters 
or large quantities.

SPECIAL TERMS.
HENRY WICKSON,

i ago.

1
E. B. Obler, <n)tl BROKERS and
H. C. Hammond, À3 Financial Agents.
B. A. Smith, Member. Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Deniers in uuveinmenL, Aiuuiclpsi, ltuu-1 
way. Car Trust, uud Miscellaneous Deben- 
tuies. Stocks on London, tEug.), New York, 
Momrcat and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold oo commission. __________^

MISCELLANEOUS. JUS. H. ROGERS,: ' ''il TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

is gained by buying your garments 
from those who personally visit the 
British markets and pay cash for 
their goods. That is our system. 
It works admirably in the interests 
of ourselves and our customers. We 

decided novelties that are to

Tel. 2967.
St. Lawrence 

Market.

#633,100Subscribed Capital
Paid-Up Capital...................  195,416

Deptnltf received on current account. Four 
end a half per cent, interest paid nn savings 
Deposits. Collections promptly raids. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUNBTAN, Manager

86 King St. east, Toronto.

STOCKS, GRAIN, PR0ÏISI0H884 YONGE ST.■ma!

i DIRECT WIRES H
to all exchanges. Write for 

market letter.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg#

POULTRY WANTED.mit The stock market was active and highly 
gular to-day. The earlydeallnga show

ed decided strength espeedally by the 
Vanderbilt stocks, Manhattan, N.y., L.r. 
and some of the -special ties. Third-avenue 
rose H% ner cent.. In anticipation of the 
announcement of the acquisition by the 
company of the so-called Huckleberry sys
tem. In the afternoon the wemilatlcm. re
flected the effect of the heavy 
and a determined raid on_values "uarlied tht 
dealings in the last half hour. Manhattan 

singled out for assault, and the Urat g- 
, were raided on rumors which were im

possible of confirmation that the Uidted 
States Supreme Court had really ^
au adverse conclusion lu the Nebraska 
maxumum freight law case. The reactioas 
from the beat point of the day extended 
to 1 to 3 per cent., and the market closed 
weak and unsettled for the larger part of 
the list. In Government bonds there were 
losses of % to % l'cr cent, for the new_4 s 
and of 'A per cent for the old 4 s. Rail
road bonds were Irregular.

PATRONS OPEN T.irreliriui
In cEM K SS'

V"aNCEln&n C’o!° Commlsslon Merehnnts, 23 
Church-street, Toronto. Tel. 2276.

A. Renslng Meeting at Pitta 
Afternoon —Hr Ikni 

inon.ly Endors
Picton, Jiao. 15.—(Sped 

tial meeting of the elect 
row on, in the interest 
Caven, M.L.A., the Pal 
for the County of Prince 
held i* the Quinte Oyer 
this afternoon. Notwithi j 
clement weather the vN 
was filled to over-flow ini 
mnining standing. The 1 
manry of the county, thl 
the farming communitj. I 
represented, not fewer t 
sons bemg- -within the 
Opera House.

Air. Amoldi MeFaul 
v vtesident, occupied the d

Mr. Cnvon addressed i 
a speech of one hour and 
a tion. He vigorously del 
it pet during" his Parlmij 
now closing, and announ 
B candidate at the flnsuiu 
mu tion approving of and 
Caven’s ea,nd-idacy was < 
ed by Mr. Edgar MaattiJ 
most effectively seconded 
iJurtell of Hallowell ,and 
iiiiously.

Mr. Coven in brief an 
thanked the audience ail 
closed.

1 % CANNED TRUITS.II ii

I IS i
ii! J
In I

Ii
ib lit.

A 1 Packs. ( 
Quotations Right.

H. AOH,

Commission Merchant,
23% CHURCH STREET.

Quotations to-day: Turkeys, 8c to 10c; 
chickens, 35c to 60c: butter, rolls, pails, 
tubs, 12c to 16c. Quick sales; prompt re
turns. • 38

J- Phone 115»

WHEAT AND STOCKSwast Prlcesd Are Bonn to Advance. secure
be seen nowhere else in Toronto.

Abcnt first January we Issue our annual 
pocket edition, “Stock and Grain Statis
tics,” FREE. Write for one. Exclusive pri
vate wire to Chicago and New York. Tele- ■ 
phone 2031. Henry A. King A Oo., broi 
ers, 12 King-street east.

THE

Eby, Blain Co.,
Wholesale Importing and 
Manufacturing Groceis,

-

Suppose you look at our specialty of 
a Black Coat and Waistcoat, morn
ing coat style, made from & 
English Llama, at.

AGENT# WANTED 
In every town and village In Canada to sell

LIMITED.

Fergusson & BlaikieToronto, "ARMED* CEYLON TEA."
Put up in one-pound lead packaqee.

A. H. CANNING * CO.. Wholesale Agente
57 Front St. East Toronto.

Stock Brokers,
Toronto-Street.

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold h lJF 
don. Eng., New York and Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

genuine
. $20

McIntyre & Wardwcll (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch from New
^The stock market developed considerable , 
irregularity In to-day’s trading. Which ag
gregated 490,000 shares. The market s Ir
regularity was due to the shifting of tin* 
long Interest and extensive liquidation by 
the German element. frequent aggr s- collected.
Rive bear raids stimulated by this liquida- tended to. ___ _ _ _ __
tion and rumors in regard to the status is I EC A SON
of the maximum rate case. The War scare VV ■ As U66 OL O V IN 
was entirely dissipated by the reassuring . c-tate Insurance and Flnan- 
Washington advices, nevertheless It seem- Keai estate, „ k

have put a restraint on the Invest- ____ £*■' Brokers,
ment demand, for this business showed a GENERAL AGENTS, 
marked falling off In bonds, as well as In .r, M.ria. Assuronoe Ca.
the security market. There was renewed Western Fire ana aisrrae 
talk of rate cutting in the west, and this, Manchester Fire Assurance Oo. 
with absence of aggressive hull support, Mntiona| Fire Assurance Co.
G rang éra^Ma n ha 11 am î?ow ToTbJÏÏ Canada Accld.m sad Flat. 0l«. Co 

and Sugar were the weak features, as the |_|oyd's Pints Glass Insurance Co. 
liquidation was most pronounced in these Ontario Accident Insurance Oo, 
stocks. The best posted brokers thought n» Accident Oo. Employ.
arrAœs S“Steddw“ *uoo,mo0 c“rier*'

PCd Mar°Uaif,,i^?d^onT£ecr,e Office.. lO Adelaide.-,t. E.

ed a further reaction may be expected phones 692 di 2075. -ll
and, as profit-taking sales are always In 
order, this appears to be likely to oc- __ 
cur. R

London Slock Market. / 1 1 •
Jan. 13. Jan 14.
Close. Clore.

.112 11-16 112/3-16

.112 13-18 112/15-16 ,Q Janeg Bolldlng, Corner King and Yonge- 

Etreets, and 107 Niagara Htreet, 
Correspond enta of The Municipal, 
Telegraph and Stock Company of 
Albany, N.Y. Stocks, Bonds. Grain 
and Provisions bought and sold on 
Commission for cash or on margin. 

Direct private wires to leading

BRASS $275,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate SeeurHy. inrom. to suit. q Renra

FjW Shipping 
Bulls, n

quality ...............................
Bulls, light export ..........
Bulls feeders, per cwt... 
Stockers and medium to 

good .

Fire Irons, A. E. AMES & co.".it 3 70 
3 50 
2 75

.. 3 50 

.. 2 75 
2 25Coal Scoops, 

Screens,Is : Bankers end Brokers.
marketable Stocks and9 High-Class Cash Tailors, 

77 King St W., Toronto.
Money to Lend on

bonds. %
Deposits revived at four per cent, 

to repayment on demand,
IO King-street West, Toronto.Scores3 25.........3 00

Butcher’s’'enttfe, "picked lots 3 65

:: Sum il œ
“ inferior .

Springers, each ..

Fenders. 3 75
ill 3 90 ed to8 55

3 25RICE LEWIS & SON 3 V0. 2 75 
.25 00 
25 00 
. 4 00
. 3 00

HUtaa, pci v»»v. . ...... ..........2 25
Spring lambs, each.................3 00
Hogs, 150 to 200 lbs. each. 4 00

“ light fats ................... 4 62

II
40 00 
44 00 
8 00 
3 35 
2 50 
5 00 
5 12%

springers,
Milch cows. i-. 
Calve», each 
Sheep, per cwt. 
Bucks, per cwt.

JOHN MACOUN,each; (LIMITED)
Corner King and Victbrla-streets, 

T oronto. CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER, 
Fire Insurance, New York Stocks 

Chicago Crain and Provisions.
65 YONQE ST., - TORONTO

Phone 2930. _______________ 186 _

i195%, 23 at 195; Toronto Railway 325 nt 
93%, 25 at 93%, 125 at 03%; Dominion Goal 
pref., 50 at 1U614; Montreal Cotton, 5 at

I In the selling of a large long line of May 
pork, ribs and lard by two commission 
houses. These sales were fully 2,000,000 
lbs. ribs, 15,000 bbls. pork and 5000 tierces 
lard. The packers supported the market 
ultli local operators. International lack
ing Co. afterwards sold May ribs and 
Joan Cudahy’s brokers bought. Market- 
closes steady. ______

3JK. nitïJJESIi. EMERY WHEELS * i;«4 62heavy fats ..
sows ............
stags .......
store ...........

The Minister or Agrlciiltit 
fer Sonlli «nhi

Ii The wheels which we stock are suit-, 
able for use either with or without 
water. All sizes anil grades for tool, 
skate and other grinding. 46

“tr..........3 30
.........2 001

New York Stork,.
The range In prices Is as follows:

Open High Low Close 
Am Sugar Trust... 139% 139% 138% 138% 
A merleau Tobacco . 89% 90% 89% 80%
Am Spirits............ 7% 7% 7% 7%
Atchison ...................... 12% 12% 12% 12%
AtcHlson pref.......... 31 31% 30% 30%
Halt & Ohio................................................... 131)
Bay State Gas ... 3% 3% 3% 3%
Brooklvn R T....... 40% 41% 30% 30%
Ches & Ohio......... 22% 23 • 22% 22%
Chicago G W .......... 15% 18% 15% 15%
Cotton Oil ................ 22 22 . 21% 22
Chi, Bur & Q.101% 101% 09% 100%
People's Gas ............ 1)6% 08% 06% 96%
Canada Southern .. 54 55% 53% 54
C C C & 1............. 35% 35% 34% 34%
Del & Hudson............................................ 112b
Del, Lac & W............................................... 151b
Erie ...»•• ... ... ... 1464b
Gen Electric Co.... 35 35% 34% 34%
Jersey Central, xd.. 95% 06% 95% 05%
Kansas, Texas, pref .36% 36% 35% 35%
Luke Shore............*70% 179=% 179% 179%
Louisville & Nash. : 57%
Leather pref ...... 64 04 64 64
Manhattan ...................110 120% 117 117%
Metropolitan Tree.. 133% 133% 133 
Missouri Pacific ... 35 33 33% 34%
N Y Central ...............113% 114% 111% 112%
National Lead..........  38% 30% 36% 36%
Northern Pacific .. 24% 25% 24%
Northern Pacific pr 04% 64% 63% 63%
Northwestern .. .. 123% 124% 123 123
N Y Gas ............ .. 181% 181% 181% 181%
Ontario & Western 16% 16% 15'/
Omaha.......................... 77 77% 76% 77%
Pacific Mall ...............   31% 31% 30% 30%
PbUa & Heading... 22% 22% 22 22%

4 25 Osh awn, Jan. 16.—TH 
South Ontario met in <J 
yirsterdiny afternoon for 
selecting a candidate to 
irig at the coming Pro] 
Election. Hon. John Jl 
sent member, was the ud 
of the delegates. Mr. 1 
of Brooklin was again 
dent of the association. ] 
delivered by Hon. Ged 
M.L.A., Leonard Burn] 
Hon. John Dryden, M.B 
den in his eqsrech exiiU 
ltegktrarahip wae giveil 
er, and also informed i| 
good deeds performed i] 
of agriculture. Mr. Ko] 
principally on the edu<j 
nnd. he explained the I 
bad improved it. since 
Minister. The town wa 
people the whole day. j

R. H. TEMPLE,S'hlcneo Markets.
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

Wheat—Jan ..
“ —May ..
“ —July ..

Corn—May ...
“ —July ...

Oats—May ...
“ —July ...

Pork—Jan •••■
“ —May ...

Lard—Jan .... 4 65 
•• —May ... 4 77

Ribs—Jan ........ 4 00
’’ —May ... 4 72

D.Fisher&Co. Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
IS MELINDA STREET.

Money to loan. ______ —m

East BnflTalo t attle Market.
Bast Buffalo, N.Y., Jon. 14.—Cattle—Re

ceipts about five cars, most of wh ch were 
smaill lots and cows with cal vus. Bbe mar- 

fair demand and all weie

Open High Low Close
91 Rl% 91 91%

90% DU 90% 
% 81% 80% 80%
% 29% 29% 29%

30% 30=% ;«% 30%
23% 23% 23% 23%

22%

•I

Brokers,6 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST.
Phones 6 and 104, ket lii.ed with u

S(>vl>ah9 end Ceives—Ilecn'ipts 50 bead. The 
mankdt ruled <i «hode fliiaer for good to 
cIh lee veals.

00%I Consols, money .. 
Consols, account . 
Canadian Pacific .

Central.

62 81*
,3si)20S JOHN STARK & GO.,....114... .110WATSON’S

COCOA ESSENCE
New York
Illinois Central ...v
Louisville &' Nashville. *. 58% 
Northern Pacific, pref.. 05% 
Erie .................................... 15%

Pennsjdvania Central 60

_____  ..___ Top vea'la brought *6.60 to
*6.750" other Iclnds $4 to *6 ns to quality.

Hogs—Receipts 60 cars. The general tone 
of the market was stronger. Quotation»: 
Good to choice yorkers, $3.80 to $3.8»; mix
ed packers’ grades. *3.75 to *3.86; med-isn 
weights, *3.7» to *3.80; heavy bogs, *3.75 
to *3.80; rougtbs. $3.10 to *3.35; stags, *2.75 
to *3; pigs, *3.25 to $3.75.

Sheep and Lamlba-Recetpte 25^ cars of 
fresh sale stock and five load» that held 
over. The market opened with a good de
mand for lambs and good handy stock, and 
about all of the offering, were sold, w-lth 
the

110ft ,1 22%22% 9022% 
9 25 
9 42

Members Toronto Stock Exoasage'9 25 9 22 9 2»
9 42 9 32 9 40
4 07 4 65 4 67
4 77 4 75 4 77

................................  4 00
4 75 4 70 4 70

50%
66% 26 Toronto Street,

MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY In 
Slocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Coo- 

pons. Interest. Rents collected.

I 15%I IS ABSOLUELY PURE.
It Is made from the real Theobroma 

Cacao, nectar of the gods, and is one of 
the nicest drinking cocoas In the world. 
In *4 lb. tins only.

60%H

! I
811 rattan Market.

New York, Jan. 14.—Gottou—Snot closed 
steady ; middling uplands 5%, middling gulf 
6%; sales 10 bales.____

Exchanges.Ilrltl.h llorkrls.

sHiSkSs^:
3s 3d- novk 47s 6d for flue western; lard, 
2Ôs 3d;Pbacùn, heavy, l.c., 27s 6d; do., light. 
27s Od; do., short cut, 27» Od; tallow. 19s 
yd; cheese, 43s 6d.

London-Wbeat off coast, buyers and 
sellers apart. No. 1 Man. hard, steam 3<s 
4*^d English country markets weak. M
OT1p,î,ri"Tb™tth27f OOc’for June. Flour 58f

^Liverpool—Close—Wheat futures steady at 
7s l%d for March. 6s Vl%d for May, and bs 
9%d tor July. Maize firm at 3s _d tot I’eb., 
3s l%d for Mnroti and May, and 3s l%d for 
July. Flour 25s. .

Liiodon-ClosK--Wheat on passage, buyers

Var»a«M^v Z
58f 4Uc for March.

CUMMINCS&CO.246 TELEPHONE 872. ISMi,i
56%57%

Hofbrâu. Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
Cor respondents for Gladwin & Donaldson. 

New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and

Tel. 2*68»

ASSIGNEES.

1, r
j||>

.nro^pev.tis fair I or tine oauance 
k. Qu:vtatiens: Lambe, yearlings 

to prlioe. $5 to $5.15: fair to good, $4.75 to 
$5; culls to coimuon yeairllnigs, $4.25 to

v Native Lambs—Choice to extra, $5.85 to 
.$5 95: fair to good, $5.60 to $5.75; tmll» to 
ccmimou, $4.50 to $5.50. Noitlve Slieop— 
Cho c»» to seiected wetihers, $4.65 .to $4.90; 
good to choloe .mixed sheetp. $4.35 #t> $4.65;

to fair, $3.90 to $4.25; culls to com
mon cheep, $2.50 to $3.75.

Cotton Fulom.
Jan. 14.—Cotton—Futures

138

E.R.C. Clarkson U dexen Cambric, 7.c| 
Shirts Jnst rceelvcd ai 
Black.

New York, 
closed steady; sales, 91,500 bales; Jan 5.70;
Feb 5"5T85,MJMy 5.^", AugS5^’ llpt Ifi.

• A mult tuuiu of burpasdlug value iu its 
action on the nerves.”

“Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dles before and after confinement.”

•Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 
found 
strong

Provisions.
Exclusive wires to all Exchanges.

246ii*
lIKvIi -! :,s June 

Nov 5,93,k « H. L. HI ME & CO.a.ze ASSIGNEE, Tisdale’s tarant» Iren
Healthful, durable, d 

fur cutnlogue. Tisdale | 
tings Company, Limite] 
street east. Toronto.

Tlie faculty prescrite ]

• In the Canadian luB.i] 
evening Mr. O. A. Howl 
able address on "Applledl

Uvery satisfactory in 
health/ children.”

“Ahead of porter or strong .ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

“Endorsed bv the medical profession ns 
the stondnrd nf perfection.”

the rearing of

III ONTARIO BE CHAMBERS, 15 Toronto Street. Telephone *37.
Estate Agents and. Stock Brokers. !■' 

made, loans procured, house*

Clearing Bonne
Mr. R. D. Gamble, general manager of 

the Dominion Bank, has been elected chair- 
of the Clearing House Board and Mr. 

Ë. granger of the Bank of British North 
America secretary.

15%
I f

ccmm-oai vestments 
rented and rents collected.Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864.

624176170 177 176Pullman.....................
Rock Island ..........
Rubber ......................
Southern Rail.....................
Southern Rail pref. 32
St Paul .......................... 06% 96% 95% 95%
T C & 1........... 20% 20% 26% 26%
Texas Pacific. 11% 11% 11% 11%
Union Pacific. 31% 32% 31% 31%
Western Union .... 92% 02% 91% 91%
Wabash pref ...... 19% 19% 19

The most active stocks

I REINHARDT & CO.’Y. 24690%. 91% 91% 90
. 15% 15% 15%

9% 9% 9% ■n16% C. C. BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

Mining stocks bought and sold on com
mission. 20 Torouto-street. _______m

SMOKE 9% COLLECTION OF ACCOUNTS A 
SPECIALTY.

iroard of Trade klcrllon*.
It is understood that a new ticket will 

be nominated for positions on the Board 
of Trade on Tuesday next. There is some 
talk of John HaUam ns treasurer. Several 
members of the Council, among them Mr. 
J. H. G. Ilagarty and Mr. J. L. Spink, 
will not offer themselves again for elec
tion.

Lager Brewers Toronto, 31 Vi32 31
Flour dull at TANDARDDon’t Sacrifice your sTA Many Manufacturers and 

Merchants
Fetherslanhough * «’a., 

ami experts. Kaiin uomroennChicago t-OHStp
Henry A. King & Co.. 12 Kbig-st. east, 

received the following despatch to-day from
^IVhcut opened higher this morning on 
better cables. It sold up to 99%c to 91c, 
but that was the extreme price of tlie 
dav. There was considerable bull news, 
but It bad little or no effect on the mar
ket It has been one of the dullest ses
sions for muny a day. New York reported 
that exporters were buying a little wheat. 
Baltimore says 25 loads taken for export. 
Primary receipts were 386,900 bushels, 
against 259,000 bushels last year, and total 
clearances 578.000 bushels. A prominent 
member of the Board now In Hamburg 
cabled his house that Argentine offerings 
free The general opinion is that wheat 
will decline; prleea here 6c lower than in

POULTRY- MERCANTILE AGENCY
of Toronto, Lim ited.

60 Victoria Street

19%
basis ofI In Room 1, Association 

assisted b 
the follou

___  to-day were :
Sugar 44.800 shares. St. Paul 17,100, Rock 
Island 8000. Western Union 3900, New York 
Central 14,500, Union Pacific 34,000. M. C. 
8300, Northern Pacific 28.100. Northern Pa- 

pref. 15.000. Mo, P. 03OO. Reading 5000, 
L. A N. 8600, Burlington 18,300. C. S. 2800. 
C. & O 3200. People’s Gas 20.500, Manhat
tan 35.900. Tobacco 1400, Atchison pref. 
3500, Brooklyn R. T. 18,800, Chicago G. 
W. 7800.

Figure their advance on a wrong 
cost, nnd wonder why they are not making 
money. Consult an experienced account
ant. Drop a line to

WILLIAM FAHEY.
Room 7. 49 King-street west.

We can keep It Fresh and Sweet. C R Ferrler,
Gain, Installed 
Court Duvüs, No 187, < 
I» C R, R J McCool; c 
Grassick; V C K, A G 
A Tndloe; financial seen 
Klndree; recording secre 

> senior woodward E W
| woodward. E R Thonips

E J Evans ; conductor. 1 
elelan, Dr K H Greene.

- V, TORONTO COLO STORAGE COMPANY S. Ackerman. Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “ Some years ago I used I)r. 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three b it.les < ff cted a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excracLtuig 
pains. I am now out on the road and » x- 
nosed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a lK>ttie of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and I always r c.»m- 

nd It to others as It did so much for 
, »• «4

:l
LIMITED.

9. 11,13 Clinreh-st. Tel. 1831. 246 246eifleMYRTLE CUT JAMES PRICE,BUSINESS CHANCES.ltiIfIi Montreal Saloon. One of the best corner 
stands in the city. English-speaking lo
cality. A rare chance tor a man with 
from three to four thousand dollars. Ad
dress W. Davidson, 114 Board of Trade, 
Montreal. 46

Insurance and Land Agent 
Rents Collected..................

19 Adelaide-St. East.

»
246

Office—
83 Front Street West, COOLand MOIST iNew York Gesslp.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 
east, received tne following despatch to
day from New York:

Ask yoer grocer for 
To»fin Toronto.Tel. 117.

L Hugh Cameron, Agent.

m
i<


